
0AMOB WITH ^

Jieser’t  Orchestra ■
a t  t h e  TBl-DAMCB 

-..JfeMirie Temple, Jane 6. 
^HMboerlptlon tl,SS Per Couple.

ABOUT TOWN
SedUk o f Mancbeater and 

-  ’ iUipbeD Polcen o f ElUngton were 
n* lir n lii l  laet Tbursday by Justice of 

' .^ e  Pence Harold R. Symington.

;?•'fcbkatlnn Montenleri, Glaston- 
-Iniiy farmer, and Victoria Oloskl of 

‘ 'Matlborough were married Memo- 
'rlaJ Day by Justice of the Peace 
Harold B. Symington.

{  'Sunset Council. Degree of Poca- 
TV’ tthtas. will hold Its regular meeUng 

4selght at 8;30 in Tinker ball.

abd JIrs. Alfred W. Mucklow 
jj ScariSorough Road had as their 

SkUSSts over the holiday week-end. 
.i^Dtelr son, Duclan H. Mucklow and 
9ds family from Albany, N. Y.
■* —  — —

Th® meeting of the Woman a 
igtlan Temperance Union which 
\ to have been held tomorrow 

noon, together with the annual 
misaion, haa been poatponed 

a week, or until Tuesday. June 9.

' £  Raglna d’ltalla society will hold 
regular meeting this evening at 

i t *80 at the Sub Alpine clubhouse on 
Ige street. All members are 
I to be present

■Hr. and Mrs. Everett Lathrop 
IVO moved from 171 Summit street 

8 Chestnut street

'iianchester Camp, No. 2840, Roy- 
■ ^  Neighbors, will omit its meeting 
: % ^ g b t  and hold It June 8 at the 

home of Mm. Agnes Messier, 444 
-Osater street

. V

^  th e  American Legion auxiliary 
I'wiU aoeet tonight a t 8 o'clock at the 
SMate Armory. The bueineas will 

.'■'ISMlude the election of delegatee and 
^^iltgniatee to the atate convention.

there will be h monthly meeting 
'■■ at ttui.JSiltish-American Club to
morrow night at 8 o’clock.

A  •nrprise birthday party was glv- 
SE Mrs. Caroline Andlslo Saturday 
night at the home of Mrs. Cecelia 

. Zwiungo of 20 Eldridge street Mrs.
' Andlslo was the recipient of many 
gS ts  Including a bMutiful cameo 
'j8ng. The evening was spent play- 

' la g  eards and games.

r ' > Canter Townsend Club will meet 
F - B o'clock In Orange hall.

*■ --^ .1

^ M r .  and M n . Malcolm HoUan of 
street have left for a three 

ike' vacation to be spent for the 
part In East Berkshire, Vt., 
the Conadiui border. They al- 

Jdbn a  tour of the White Moun-

■ .^itadlance Oourt,'Order o f Ama- 
MUlth of Wetherafleld, will observe 
: EM ting matrons and patrons' night 

evening. The meeting will be- 
8 o’clock and a social time 

'\Wtb refreahments will follow. Roy^ 
:|ll Matron -Mm. Mary Parke of 

|,'(-.-'COMpman Court of this town will 1111 
tte  station of Wisdom, and Royal 

, Phtron Robert Boyce will serve as 
: asfociate patron.

d lilord  T. Strickland of 
dyn, N. Y., Is the guest of Mrs. 

,'X  Strickland of Main street

[Tom Thumb Wedding
Bepeated by Bequest 

4Y. JUNE 5, 8 P. M.
I Oongregattonal Church, 
N ortt Coventry.

40 ChUdren In O u t  
- Beautiful OoBtamea! 

Oelorful Reception!
I tSe. Children 18c.

The Ladles Aid society o f tte  
Concordia Lutheran church will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at two 
o’clock.

Mrs. Roy Farris o f Summlt^strcet 
and son Carl, attended the gradua
tion Saturday o f Miss Adelaide Ring 
from the Zion Bible echool in Provi
dence. Miss Ring who Is a niece of 
Mr. Farris, after a vacation at her 
home In St. John, New Brunswick, 
will enter the mission field In South 
Africa.

A  m'Stlng of the Master Barbera' 
Protective association will be held 
thle evening In Pagonl’s barber 
shop, Pearl street, at 8 o’clock. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKechle of 
Spruce street spent the week end 
In Paterson. N. J., visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wright, formerly of 
this town. Mrs. Wright leaves the 
United States June 12 on the S. S. 
Calendonla for a visit to Scotland 
and Ireland. She expects to be ab
sent three months and wll visit her 
father and mother In Govan, Scot
land, both being leriouely III In a 
hospital there.

Rev. Frederick Clark, assistant 
pastor of St. Bridget's church, who 
has been confined to St. Francis 
hospital for the past two weeks re
turned to Manchester Saturday, 
celebrating mass yesterday.

The Epworth Circle of the South 
Methodist church will meet tonight 
at 7:48 with Miss Lillian Murdock. 
30 Walker street.

The Young People's society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
have an executive board meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30 at the home 
of Miss Catherine Mrosek of Blssell 
street. All officers and committee 
chairman are urged to be present.

Rev. T. J. Bach will give an lUua- 
trated lecture on the Orient a t the 
Swedish Congrregatlonal church on 
Spruce street tonight at 7:30 and 
tomorrow night he will conduct a 
gospel service at the church.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will bold 
Its Tegular meeting this’ evening In 
Odd Fellows hall. A  social hour 
will refreshments will follow the 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McCann 
o f Bristol visited Mrs. McCann’s 
mother, Mrs. Ellen McCann of 82 
Garden street, over the week-end.

U VEY DEBATE 
ON TWO ISSUES 
DUETOMORROW

(OonUnaed from Page One)

EXPECT A U en W  MARKET] 
TO OPEN NEXT SONDAY

There Is to be a meeting o f the 
dirtetore 6t the Manchester Mar
keting association tonight when It 
Is expected that a  vote favorable to 
thf opening of the strawberry mar
ket on Sunday, June 7, will be 
voted. It was expected that the 
market would not open until June 
14, but reports from different mem
bers o f the association show that 
strawberries ar*' now so far ad
vanced that there will be a sufficient 
number of crates to warrant the 
opening on Sunday next. The direc
tors have named Vincent Moriarty 
as auction clerk for the season.

ST. JAMES’S FESTIVAL 
TO BE HELD JUNE 10-11
The June festival, an annual event 

In St. James's parish, will be held 
on June 10 and 11 In St. James’s 
hall and on the grounds surround
ing. The festival this ysar will be 
In charge of the Children of Mary 
and as It comes just about the time 
that the strawberry season opens 
strawberry shortcake will be served 
each evening. In addition to the 
supper there will be an entertain
ment each evening.

POLICE COURT

Church congregations were urged 
ybetkl'day by several pastors to vote 
Wednesday against permitting the 
sale of liquor on Sunday. An or
ganised effort to bring out the op
position vote on the Sunday sale 
Issue is being made.

Advertising Placards
The sponsors of the proposal to 

permit .Sunday saUcs have distributed 
placards asking support " t o  pre
vent business from going out of 
town.”  The proponents wUI provide 
transportation to the polls Wednes
day. Advertisements for their 
cause have Issued In various
languages, to reach a m^lxlmum of 
voters.

While some of the tavern owners 
are reported to have cast their >0t 
with the restaurants and clubs In 
seeking Slinday sale permission. It Is 
understood that many of the tavern 
men are working against the pro
posal.

tinder the state law only restau
rants, clubs and hotels may sell on 
Sunday, even If a town votes to 
allow sales that day. Many of the 
tavern proprietora fear they will lose 
much of their business if the other 
places can sell Sundays.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson In 
Police Court this morning Imposed a 
fine of J125 and costa on John 
Sypen, 33, o f 26 Windsor avenue, 
Rockville, who pleaded guilty to 
drunken driving.

Sypen was arrested yesterday at 
8 p. m. by Policeman Joseph A. Pren
tice after an automobile Sypen was 
driving turned over near 743 Tolland 
turnpike.

Assigned to investigate t&e acci
dent, Prentice found nobody near the 
car but discovered Sirpcn walking 
along the road near North Main 
street and arrested him after a 
chase through the woods and fields.

Seven hours later Policeman Pren
tice found a man who had been a 
passenger In the car walking along 
Tolland turnpike. He Identified Sy
pen M the driver of the car.

The case of Ddnnis. Shea, 38, of 
Vernon street, charged with drunken 
driving, was continued until Thurs
day morning. He was arrested early 
Sunday morning on East Center 
street.

Anthony Werloaky, 21, o f 8 Re
gent street, was fined $10 and costs 
for operating an automobile without 
a license. He was arrested early 
yesterday morning on McKee street 
by Policeman Prentice.

Fred W. Hoher of Lake street was 
fined $10 and costs In Police Court 
Saturday morning. He was arrest
ed on East Center street a week ago 
by Motorcycle Policeman Herman 
Moskc who reported Hoher was 
driving at a speed of 82 miles an 
hour.

The case of Francis Fitzgerald of 
14 Knighton street, charged with 
violating the rules of Ujc road, wim 
continued until this week Saturday 
under a bond of $100. He was ar
rested after an accident, which the 
police said was caused when he 
drove away from the curb on East 
Center street without giving a sig
nal.

Manchester 
[Date Book

Tomorrow
June 2— Special town meeting at 

High School for dlscueelon o f  town 
election Items.

TMe week
June 3— Special town election, 

State Armory, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
(d .s .t), action on Sunday liquor 

'sale and additional $8,000 highway 
appropriation.

June 8—Tri-Dance, Masonic Tem
ple.

Also outdoor Musical Festival by 
public schools chorus of 800 voices 
at Educational Square.

June 8-— American Legion dance 
at Rainbow In Bolton.

Next Week
June 8 — "April Showers,”  3-act 

comedy by Epworth League, South 
Methodist church.

June 13 — Townsend Day Bally 
here. -

This Month
June 18-20 — Manchester Veter

ans’ Association Carnival, Old Golf 
lots.

June 7— Trade school gradua
tion exercises at night.

June 18—Lawn festival at South 
Methodist church.

June 19—Barnard school gradua
tion In afternoon.

Also, June rose dance at Coimtry 
Club, sponsored by Gibbons Assem
bly. Catholic Ladles of Columbus.

June 22-27 — American Legion’s 
annual carnival at Dougherty’s lot.'

June 22—High school Class Day. 
Manchester Green school gradua
tion In evenlM.

Juno 23—Hollister school gradua
tion In afternoon, Buckland school 
at night.

June 24—Graduation exercises at 
Manchester High school.

Coming Events
July 4—Annual fireworks display 

at Old Golf lots by American Le
gion.

Sept. 8, 6, 7— 40th annual conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 
League here, sponsored by Luther 
League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

nVE WIN 10 OflCKENS 
AT rOPDLAR MARKET

Ihtiwings Win Continae Mana
ger States; Special Beef
Award Thursday Night.

.» ______
The following were winners of 

two chickens each In the regular 
weekly drawings held at the Popu
lar Market last Friday:

Anna M. Schultz, 48 Spruce 
street; Mary Moran, 138 Birch 
street; M. Johnson, 80 Cottage 
street: Anne Fldler, 9 Pumell Place; 
Mrs. M. Lehman, ^ x  219, Glaston
bury. . .

Manager Tom Wise stated today 
that the drawings bad proved so 
popular that they will be continued 
this week with 10 0hl6kens again to 
be given away on Saturday. In ad
dition to these regular Saturday 
drawdhga, cb?re will be a special 
drawing on Thursday at 8 p. m. at 
which time a six-pound roast of beef 
will be given away. A t this special 
drawing the winner will have to be 
present, but this Is not necessary for 
the Saturday drawings.

As always, there are no strings 
attached to this offer for Thursday 
or for Saturday. All that Is re
quired Is that you send In your 
name and address, using the coupon 
which Is appearing in the Herald 
every day. There Is nothing to buy; 
Just dtp the coupon, sign with your 
name and address and either bring 
liAo  the Popular Market, Rubinow 
Building, or mall It In, whichever Is 
more convenient.

LOOK!
‘ f ir s t  (^laUty

LOOK! LOOK! 

CLUBBER
1 E X 4 S  (attached)

Dor Lodlea —  Gents and Children 
r WOBKMANSHIP! BEST LEATHERS USB

SAM YULYES
■'.Mil l(r«et

SHOE BEPAIB SERVICE 
Jobnsem Block Manchester

i l N E H U R S T
Tneoday, 

Jmio 3, 1986

m ^ 6  Beets now h e re . .2 bun. 25e 
. 'Martin Becker is bringing os' some 
iy t f  aloe yohng fresh Beet Greene for a 
Tuesday special.

Oacumben, lOo each. 
Ripe Tomatoes 
Iceberg Lettooe 
Native Lettace 
Oreen Beans, 2 qte. 

37c. ^
Fresh Peas, lOo qt. 
Asparagus, 23c bun.

f t e e t  G r e e n s  pk- 1 9 c

I.Wh BOW have throe Johnson’s  Eleotria Floor PoHshen for 
rant . . . $L00 per day or half day. An etzes o f Johnson’s 

[ W ax . . .  oouparo our prloea.
■

Hkn Men* Dopnrtaient will havs freoh 
>CUvearUver..tender 89o Broil- 

. EMeed Chlrtten Lonf and Baked

 ̂Meat leaf or meat bolls we sog- 
Dy trimmed, fteehly gronad 
ST

Native. Strawtmrrtea' 
a n  now'ia .
■old at, qt. .
today ; . ask ns shoot 

Tuesday « ' . . 
priced ^aeoordag ta 
quality and market

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Applications for marriage licenses 
have been made at the town ,clerk’s 
office by:

Mlsa Marjory A. Donohue, typist, 
daughter of Francis Donohue of 13 
Pearl street, and Felix E. Mozzer, 
state tax department auditor, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boleslaw Mozzer of 
105 Eldridge street ' -

Gladys C. Wilson,: stenographer, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. James 
Wilson of 209 Henry street, and 
Tennyson R. Anthony, lumberman 
of Kennetcook, Nova Scotia.

Violet M. McKeown, assembler 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McKeown, of 224 Charter Oak 
street, and Franklin P. Llpp, dairy
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. 
Upp o f 116 Keeney street.
ADVERTISEMENT

Ernest J. MalUoux of 32 Strong 
street won the $27.80 suit In the 
drawing held at Glenney’e Friday 
night .

COOLERATOR

This 
Air-Conditioned 

^Refrigerator
To Be Given Axvay At 

The State Theater 
Thursday, June 11

Get your coupon's at the 
State or from our drivers.

The L. T. Wood 
Company

Phone 4496

Read The Herald Advs.

What 
Is This 
Golden 
Trail ?

C h e c k  y o u r  
n eeds against p  
th is  list o f  II

. 4-Star 
Values

$4 r
m i t o r  m e n  ^
,  > E-' '̂1 I^  CALF OXFORbS |

y - ' "  Sure-fire value, B  O Q
comfort, style. M a c f O  v

SHIRTS, SHORTS
M*dc for comfort, ^
long wear. Each t J l T  ^

FINE SHIRTS i
Pre-thrunki Well- M O *  
madel LowPricedI CFCB

WORK SHIRTS
moui, eturdy 

Homeatemdere,
' Famout, atufdy 5 9 *

'DRESS TROUSERS
'Many ityles, 4B A O  

fine fabrite.. ^ a C f O

'HUSKY OVERALLS
'  Homei f eaders, 

fainoui for wearl

824-828 Main St. Phone 5161

r i i K i i i
10 of Them To Be Given Away Saturday, June 6th. 
No Strings Attached —  Just Send In This Coupon. 

------ A lso --------
Drawing On 6-Pound Roast of Beef Thursday, 8 P. M. 

Winner Must Be Present At Thursday Drawing. 
POPULAR MARKET —  RCBINOW BUILDING

^ f a U I B  a • a • • *••• • • «  —•  a ••• *

A d d r e s s  a a a • • O 'a a .a  «  n .a  aan • 4

,  awa aea q aaa aM  g a«a a«a q ••• a O.a • ,

ENGLISH PREACHER 
NAZARENELEADER

Key. James Cobie, o f Morley, 
England, to Conduct Four 
Evangelist Series. *

Rev. James Cubic Of C orley , Eng
land, pastor of the Nazarene church 
there, will conduct a four-day evtm. 
gellatlc series of meetings In wO 
Church of the Nazarene beginnUi'g: 
this evening and extending through 
the weak, closing with a final meet
ing on Friday night. The meetings 
will begin at 7:30 p. m. each night.

'Rev. Cuble la the aon-ln-law of 
Mrs. William T. Perrett of' Russell 
street and haa been the . pastor of 
the church In Morley, England for 
the past 12 years. He Is In the 
United States as a delegate from 
England to the Nazarene General 
Assembly which will be held this 
month In Kansas City.

FOR SALE
100 WATER BARRELS 

80o —  75e —  $1.00 
SCMALLER’S CIDER MILL 

882 Woodland St. Tel. 8482

D ia l  5 3 2 1
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

MAGNETOS
Truck, Tractor and 

Stationary Engine 
Magnetos Repaired—
to give a strong spark.

Ford Tractor Magnetos 
Charged Without Dissem
bling the Engine.

N O RTO N
ELECTRICAL 

Instrument Co.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St. Manchester

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main St. Phone 8892

Registered Optician
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

We have a selection of the new
est style frames.

Complimentary Adjustments.
Uss Your Credit]
Weekly Psyments 

No Carirylng Charge

Miss Hackett
of

Contoure Laboratories
Win Be Here

ALL DAY TUESDAY 
WELDON BEAUtY SALON

Phone 5009

FOR BEST 
RESULTS!

Your Lawn Mower 
^ou ld  Be Sharpened 

At Leart Once A Year
Let ns pot your mower la Srst 

clasa oqpdltion by QBlNDINa with 
precision machinery. Our machine 
wriU make every- revolving blade on 
your nmwer oat alike. W e call for 
and delivery and give prompt serv- 
ioow *

PBONE 1885 NOW 
or for future reference sea ear dally 
clasolfled adv.

To SeU You Beer At Its 
Best Straight From The 
Keg Is Why We Have 
Installed The
Cooler-Keg System

C O N R A N ^ S
JACK a  JILL CLUB

Opposite Railroad Station
DINING AND DANCING , NIGHTLY 

Make your leaervatione for Saturday night. 
Popnlar Orchestra.'

FILMS
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
8-Hour Service.

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring ns your photo prob-

CENTER
PHARMACY
Odd FeUows Block,.

B e H e r  S e rv ice  on|

Com# hsie iozqnleksr.siapIsT, 
saoie een sleon s  ■stvles. 
Amoonts im Id  S 300 ea ser- 
■sal eoavealsiU " plans. Sal- 
tiled  saipleyDS rsquiie ne 
■aeailly ot Dndensis.
Tha sate of latesssi ehasasd is 
Ihras (3) pat e sa t pat aiealh, 
or ttiirlT-aix (36) p «  mat. pas 
aaanza ea  aapaid aaieiml el 
lean .'

IDEAL FINANCINO 
. ASSOCnATIONr Inc.

, '  SZl Mala S lrael 
OVMR W. T. onaN T ZTORM 

Pheaa TS«1

Wanted 5̂,,000=  Loan
, Our Gasoline 'and M otor Oil 

Business Is Steadily Increasing, 
W e Need More Cash

We are offering our regular customers, and specially 
Invite bonus veterans and friends, if they drive an auto, 
aii opportunity to participate in our Sp^ial Loan Plan.

You may loan us $10.00 to $50.00 on our personal 
note at ?</$% to 8%  interest. Notes are secured with our 
special Gasoline and Motor Oil Cash Coupon Books, val
ued at $10.00 each. We will redeem the full loan note 
with gasoline and motor oil, any time, at our Filling 
Station, 139 North Main Street, Manchester, Conn. When 
the full loan is collected by you, in gasoline and motor oil, 
you return note and coupon book covers. We will pay 
you the interest of 7Vi% or 8% on note in cash, and will 
renew loan note if you are satisfied with our plan.

In plain words, we pay you interest of V t %  up on the 
money you must spend for g^asoline and motor oil, if you 
own and drive a car. So why not this plan!

AS
 We Want 100 Persons, Men or Women, 

that drive a car, to loon us 880.00, agree
ing to trade the full amount for our 
Bl-Test GasoUnea and Quality Motor 
OllB. We wUI pay 8%  Interest on auch 
a loan.

We Want 250 Persons, Men or Women, 
that drive a ear, to loan us |20,00, agree
ing to trade the full "amoimt for our 
Hl-Test Gasolines and Quality Motor 
OUs. We will pay 7 '/,%  Interest on 
such a loon.

We Want 600 Persons, Men or Women, 
that drive a car, to loan us $10.00, agree
ing to trade the fuU amount for our 
Hl-Test Gasolines and Quality Motor 
OUs. Wo pay 7 '/i%  Interest on
Such a loan.

For a 880.00 Loan Wo Will Secure You With 8 $10.00 Cash Coupon 
Booka.

For a $20.00 Loan Wo Will Secure You With 2 $10.00 Cash Coupon 
Books.'

For a $10.00 Loan We WUI Secure You With 1 $10.00 Cash Coupon 
Book.

We Want Yonr OasoHne and Motor Oil Trade, and We Are Willing 
To Pay You Interest In Cash For It.

Class
B

Class
C

For Better Grade rp  i  i
RANGE OIL Telephone 3877
Community Filling Station

139 NO. MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
W. S. GRANT, Proprietor. *

'4 ^

Announcement
I want to take this opportunity to advise all my cus

tomers that I have now returned t o  my business after 
completing a necessary military course at Ft. Benning, 
Ga.

R. E. HAGEDORN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

237 Oak Street Phone 7598

IM PO RTAN T MEETING
UNIT NO. 27, NATIONAL UNION FOR 

SOCIAL JUSTICE
Tonight at S 0*clock

WEST SIDE RECREATION BUILDING
AT] Members Are Urged To Attend As Important Bnslness 

Will Be Transacted.
R. ADAMS, President.

r 'A 'i

Better heat for less nunwy

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
, Coal, Lumber, Masons’  Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Bfancheator

“A UOLDEIV TRAIL OF VALUES” IN TODAY’S HERALD

4

A'VBBAOtB DAH.T oaUlDLATION
for the BiMrth «t Mii^ US8 ^

5 , 8 1 9
Bleotwr at Ih . Aadlt 

Buieao at Cfiealatloaa.

TUC WBATHKB 
I o f O. 8. Weather 

BartfMd

ra rtt j  elMidy aad eooter toaigM ; 
Ttaraday fair.

MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE (HARM

VOL.LV..NO. 209. (UteMUted Advtetiaing <» Page U .).

JAPANESE REPORTS 
PUZZLE foreigners

MANCHESTER, CONN.,

British and Arabs Arrayed As Foes In Tense Palestine

(TWENTY-SIX PAG*9 —  IN TWO SECTIONS)

Tokyo Continaes to Say War 
Has Been Declared by 
Sonth Against North; Chi* 
nose Deny Rnmors.

TOWirS BIGGEST 
BARGAIN EVENT 

NEXT FEW DAYS
Shanghai. June 3.— (A P) —Can

ton government troops numbering 
250,000 men marched in three direc
tions toward Fukien and Klnngse 
provinces today, the Japanese News 
Agency reported, but the purpose of 
their advance remained obscure un
der a barrage of Nationalistic 
claims.

Japanese sources reported the 
Canton (Southwest) Chinese gov
ernment has declared war against 
the Nanking Chinese government tq 
forestall attack threats directed to
ward forcible coalition of the two 
regimes.

Chinese quarters, to the contrary, 
said such suggesttlons were made to 
detract attention from Japanese 
smuggling In North China and rein
forcement of Japanese garrisons In 
the Tlentsln-Pelplng areas.

Foreigners Puzzled 
cainese and foreigners aUke pqz- 

zled over the divergent reports. 
Some reasoned a civil war could 
only result in disaster for the Cbl- 
neee as Canton possesses an army, 
air force and munitions almost 
equal to those of Nanking.

The Japanese News Agency said 
the troops moved from the Canton 
provinces of Kwangsl and Kwang- 
tung toward the concentration point 
o f  several crack divisions of North
ern troops.

Elorller, official Japanese sources 
declared Canton had offered Its aid 
to Nanking to begin war against 
“Japan’s aggression”  in North 
<5una. A  manifesto was Issued at 
Canton, these sources repotted, de
manding union of the two Chinese 
governments against Tokyo with the 
threat of dv ll war If the request 
were refused.

High offloiBlB at N o n to g  oe- 
nounced the report# of projected 

..civil strife. -
J^ )s Creating Trouble 

"Instead of there being trouble In 
South (Jhlna” , they saldj “ the Japan- 
eM ore trying to create trouble 
there.”

“ Civil war between Canton and 
Nanking at present would be sul' 
cldal for the (Chinese National gov
ernment” , a government spokesman 
asserted.

“Under no circumstances will 
Nanking ever encourage such an ad
venture and there Is no reason to 
believe Canton would.”

He added bis belief the alarming 
reports were circulated In an effort 
to bring a statement disclbsing the 
real state of .^relations between 
Northern and Southern China from 
Generalissimo CJhfang Kai-Shek, 
wiimary head of the Nanking gov
ernment

(Officials In Kwangtung and 
Hwan{;sl provinces added their de
n ies  war exists between Nanking 
and Canton.

(The Japanese reports, these 
Murces asserted, are Intended . as 

^  smoke clouds to divert' attenUon 
from Japanese . activities In the 
horth).

Market Prices Drop
Shanghai financial markets 

■lumped as reports came from Can
ton that dvU war was imminent be-

. (OonUnaed on Page Two)

REP. A  P. ANDREW 
DIES AT AGE 63

Bay State Congressman Had 
National Reputation As 
An Economist.

‘THIanchester D a y ^  Offers 
Real Golden T r a ^ f  Op
portunities; To Be 
ducted Next Three DJ

A sensational value-giving 
event—Manchester Days—:Will 
held tomorrow, Friday eind S: 
day with more than fifty local 
chants co-operating to offer! 
public a splendid opportunity 
tsln the latest merchandise 
mau-kable savings. "W e’re 
Golden Trail of Values,” Is 
gan that has been adopted/Tor 
event, sponsored by the Ofiamber of 
Commerce, and, it Is/'expected to 
prove the most successful sale ever 
conducted here.

Shelves Are Loaded 
For many weeks now, the mer

chants have been planning for Man
chester D a;s with a wealth of pep. 
energy and enthusiasm, looking for
ward to a 'vast increase in business 
by making this th. greatest sales 
event in the history of the communi
ty, Shelves have been stocked with 
merchandise and prices have been 
slashed to meet every purse. Today 
the merchants are making final 
preparations for the invasion of 
shoppers expected to pack Main 
street and tax every store to capa
city.

Special Supplement 
An extensive program of adver

tising and publicity has been car
ried on for this event. The Herald 
today publishes a special supple
ment of Its regular edition and Is 
printing 12,000 extra issues for dis
tribution Jn surrounding towns. .The 
supplement announces values that 
cannot be overlooked by shoppers, 
values that are not likely to be re
peated for some time to come. Local 
milk dealers fi . co-operating
by distributing 6,000 milk bottle col
lars that announce the event. It has 
also been advertised In broadcasts 
over Station WDRC at Hartford to
day and yeaterday. Street banners 
are being erected today. All the 
participating stor' will be easily 
recognizable as their dlqjjJay win
dows will be decorated with plao

ROGERS-SPIESS 
SHOW PU YS TO 
A P A m H O U SE

Aboal 900 at High School 
Hall Hear Lirely D iscos 
sion of Town Topics; 
Vole Today at Armory.

SENATE’S TAX BILL 
IS C. OF C’S TAR(XT;. 
MAY PASS TONIGHT

chines set up on the A m < ^  drill

Nomad bands that etrlke unexpectedly contteue to  ̂ f . v f  tTeln®

WUU4M1L vra ....... ........ ..... — _____  “ “ ”and right hands in pledge of loyalty
^ u S y  o /  d^m ^oL^aVd^riiie m“r ' m “eeUng” o t -a ^  P/Irbrim^eted Brlt“
S is f i^ e lr  s ^ s  ^ d  X h t  hands in pledge of loyalty to the national cause. Below, stcel-helmetcd Brit- 

trwps re 'T in “  e sh ^ ow  of the wall o f Jerusalem, In the heart of the trouble area, ready for riot

duty.

(Uontlnaml on F ag. Two)

TUNNEY IS ANGRY 
ATCONSTABLE’SACT

f  '

Former Boxing Champ Given 
Ticket for* a Motor Vehi
cle Violation.

The voters of Manchester today 
will decide If an additional $6,000 
will be appAipriated for the high
way department and If the sale of 
liquor on Sunday will bo permitted 
In town.

The polls will be open In the 
State Armory on Main street until 
nine o’clock tonight. Voting start
ed at 9 a. ra. with six votfng ma- 

!S set up
and Attorney Harold 

ks moderator.
900 A t Meeting 

■ The bequest of the selectmen for 
the oxtiki highway allotment was 
debated last night before a crowd of 
900 persons which filled High School 
hall to capacity.

Called for discussion only of both 
of today’s Issues, the session was 
devoted to the highway argument, 
and m ore.or leas related subjects. 
Nobody accepted the Invitation u> 
debkte the pros -and cons ot Sunday 
liquor sales.

With much of the crowd arriving 
early, most of the 700 seats in the 
auditorium were occupied by eight 
o’clock when the meeting was called 
to order by Chairman Sherwood G. 
Bowers of the Board o f Selectmen, 
who was celebrating hU birthday, 

Judge Johnson Moderator 
Standing room at the back of the 

hall was at a premium ten minutes 
later as the orators unllmbered their 
verbal guns. In the meantime

DEAN CONFESSES 
HE KILLED POOLE

Member of Black Legion Ad
mits He Fired Shot That 
Killed WPA Worker.

National Organization Claittig 
the Measure Is Open to ; 
Many Serious O bjectieil 
and Win Hurt Trade.

WATCHES FOR REACTIONS ® P 
TO COURT’S WAGE RUUNg ' settle  disputes

President Says Decision 
Strikes Off a No Man’s 
Land YYhich No Govern
ment Agency Can Enter.

Washington, June 3.— (A P) •— 
With President Roosevelt contend
ing that the Supreme Court major
ity has staked off a no man’s land 
which no government can enter, the 
New Deal watched carefully today 
for public reaction to the court’s In
validation of the New York mini
mum wage law for women.

President Roosevelt gave no Indi
cation as to ^hat,. if any, future 
move the administration may make 
to extend government power into 
the sohe he mentioned, though new 
demands for Constitutional amend
ment were heard among some legis
lators.

T ie  O ilef Executive contented 
hlnoMlf with expressing the view, 
at his press conference late yester
day, that declfllons of the Supreme 
Court majority had Interpreted the

NATIONAL GRANGE 
STARTS CAMPAIGN

Major Parties Notified That 
Farm Plank Must Be in 
the Platforms.

Matter of Color One of the 
Difficulties Among the 
Southern Delegates.

Judge Raymond A. Johnson, nojn-, 
Inated by Walter Mahoney, 
elected moderator, and the. meeting

‘’T-m
' .^ 1

Gloucester, Mass., June 8—  (AP) 
—U. S. Representative A. Platt 
Andrew Jr., (R., Maas.), died at his 
home, “Red Roofs,”  on the Up of 
Eastern Point, at 2:15 a. m. (e. d. 
L ) today. He was 68.

M em ben of his immediate family 
were at hie bedaide. Andrew was 
not married.

Andrew came home from  Wash- 
Ingtofi April 26, suffering from  In
fluenza. He apparentiy was on the 
road to recovery when be suffered a 
relapse two weeks ago and his con
dition became steadlv worse.

Dr. Frans QrodeU, New York 
. epedaltst, was eaUed into oonsul- 

taUon last Friday. T ie  noted pby- 
sicidn flew here horn New Toik.

Andrew bad been In a  state at 
coma several days: Pyhstdans gave 
the immediate cause o f  bis death 
as arterlo scleroela.

W as A rt OoDeetor 
■nse estate where he died was one 

o f  the show places o f Massachu
setts’ north Aote. He had made It 
hts home for 85 yean , and bouaed 
there a  ta re . coUecHon eff works of 
art and o f war trophies and marine 
momentoes. ■ -

Hartford, June 8.— (A P) — Gene 
Tunney Is Indignant today and 
doesn't care who knows IL 

T ie  former Wdrld’S-heavyweight 
boxing champion add member of the 
governor’s staff, received his first 
"Ucket” for a motor vehicle vlola- 
Uon on Sunday from a Woodbury 
constable.

He passed a stop sign.
Tunney admits he passed the sign, 

but claims he didn’ t see It since it 
was back from the road.

He said:
“ I look straight ahead when I  

drive. I f  there had been a traffic 
light th en  that a man could see I 
would have obeyed It. I  slowed 
down, saw no one was coming, and 
eased around the corner in a  right 
turn. Why, it was the safest thing 
I  ever did In my life.”

Gene added the next thing he 
knew a whistle blew and a eonstajile 
ordered him to “pull up.”   ̂

Tunney told a conversation which 
ensued between the constable and 
himself aad then charged:

•Tt’a a racket,”
Hearing Poatponed.

The case was slatM to be heard 
Monday night in YFoodbury but was 
postponed at the request of Michael 
A. Omnor, state motor vehicle com
missioner, because it was Impossi
ble for Tuailey to be there qt that 
time.

Tunney said he was “going to see” 
the case through. He has arranged 
for attorneirs to repreaent him at 
the t r i^

The former heavyweight cham
pion, who came to  Hartford to 
Bfoak at Trinity College lost night, 
was particularly concerned with the 
opinion tourista may get of (Connec
ticut.,

He said that IfSt week, ^Making 
oyer a  national radio network, he 
haa told about the beautiful un-

(ConUnued on Page Two)

BADOGLIO CHEERED 
BY ROMAN CROWDS

lew  Viceroy of Ethiopia 
Arrives at Italian Capitol; 
Welcomed by II Doce.

tm al (I M  P a g .»e .)i

Rome, dune 8.— (A P )—Viceroy 
Pietro BodogUo came home from 
Ethiopia today to receive the eheers 
o f 60,000 Romans and the embrace 
o f n  Duce.

In Fascist uniform and flanked 
by his flying son-in-law. Count Gale- 
axzo Clano and bis entire Cabinet, 
Premier Mussolini kissed his |con- 
querlng general on both cheeks 
when Badoglio arrived from N ^ les.

Then n  Duce stood, smiling, 
while officers presented huge bou
quets to the new vlcert^ and to 
Signora Badoglio.

Previoualy, the dictator had twice 
reviewed the picked troops drawn 
up at the station as an honor escort 
for the miUtatr hero.

All trains were baited for an hour 
tMforo and after Marshal BodogUo's 
arrival to avoid any distraction 
from the boisterous reception.

Leave. With Diwe
The map who erusbed Africa’s 

Isat Independent empire in a swift 
march on Addis Ahaba left the sta
tion adtb n  DMC8 through the Roy
al salon.

A  cheering crowd lined the avo-

, (OsMhMNd am Pag. Tw«>

Washington, Junef 3 — (AP) — 
Louis J. Taber, master of the Na
tional Grange, served notice today 
on both major political parties that 
his organization will demand recog
nition In the drafting of farm 
plonks In the 1938 platforms.

“ TTie executive committee of the 
Grange,”  Taber eald, "will be on 
hand at both conventions this month 
and will ask for definite commit
ments In both Democratic and Re
publican platforms."

Taber,! marshalling his forces In 
Washington In preparation for the 
convention sessions, said the execu- 
,tlve committee will meet In <3eve- 
lond Monday to perfect a farm 
plank which will be offered to the 
Taber declined to comment upon 
suggestions under'consideration for 
the plank.

However, other Grange officials 
Indicated the orgMlzatlon may out 
lUie a five point plank. This plank 
would demand the following assur
ances:

1. The American market for the 
American farmer.

2. A  poeltive statement that no 
encouragement would be given to 
development of corporation farming, 
but that family farmUig would be 
fostered.

8. Ckinseivatlon o f natufri p** 
sources. Including preservation, of 
soil fertility (Grange officials ln(U- 
cated there might be some debate 
about endorsement o f the present 
A A A  son conservation program In 
all Its details).

4. Development o f  further Indus
trial uses for farm products.

6. Repeal of the "most favored 
nation” clausa In the Reciprocal 
T r ^ e  Agreement Act, and enact
ment of a provision requiring all 
trade agreements to go before the 
Senate for ratification.

Farm Bureau Out 
Orange officlala said they had not 

discussed their proposals with other

Cleveland June 8.— (A P )—Fif
ty-seven contested convention seats, 
many of which have been In dispute 
for years, called the Republican 
National committee together today 
to listen to a round robin of griev- 
ancea.

O)lor la the principal point that 
will be argued If the advance atato- 
ments of the contestants gave any 
indication of what was In store for 
the afternoon session of the commit- 
tee.

In the South, spokesmen talked of 
discrimination against negro dele
gates. In Alaska, there was a dis
pute between the white and anti 
white, or Jndlan delegations.

Six complete delegations were In 
dispute. They were those, from 
Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
South Carolina, the Dlatrict o f Co
lumbia and AiBBka. Tn addition, 
two seats were being fought over 
In Georgia, one in Illinois, two In 
Oklahoma, one In Tennessee.

(Uonttnned on Page Two)

BEACH UP AGAIN 
FOR PRESIDENCY

Bridgeport Inventor Tours 
Stale Every Year About 
This Time; His Platform.

had been openecl for discussion of 
the Sunday llquof sales Issue. Twice 
Judge Johnson called in vain for de
bate on that queotion, as the gather
ing waited Iropatimtly for the fsa- 
ture clash.

Judge Johnson turned to 
end Item on the call for the special 
session and. for a moment the meet
ing seemed doomed to be a dismal 
failure, os each side waited for the 
other to make the first move.

Willard B. Rogers, public official 
for nearly three decadee, whose lead 
ersbip for a lower highway appro- 
priatloB aroused the enmity of 
Selectmen Bowers, Mathias Spless 
and CTiambers, fired the opening 
salvo by asking the selectmen to ex 
plain their request for more road 
money, and started an hour and a 
half o f argument which ranged from 
wise-cracks to recrimatlons and 
much of the time departed widely 
from the merits of the aelectmen’r 
request. ,

Chairman Bowers retold the story 
of how the selectmen asked for 
$80,000 for the highways, only to 
haare It reduced to $48,()00 by the 
town meeting last fall at the Inatl 
gatlon of the Committee of Fifteen 

Denies Disregard 
Denying that the selectmen have 

disregarded the appropriation, Mr. 
Bowers said the selectmen bad not 
cared to adopt retrenchment recora 
mendatlons of Highway Superin 
Undent J. Frank Bowen, V(hlch In 
volved wage cuts or layoffs o f em 
ployees.

He reported that the money saved 
by abandoning All departmental ac
tivities for one week in January was 
wiped out the next week by the 
qeed for working the men overtime 
to handle on 18-lnch snow fall.

The selectmen will try to put the 
the town Into better pbape

(Oonttimed oa Page Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, June-8— (A P) — T̂he 
postUmi o f the Treasury June 1 re- 
oeipts, $13,60031234. expenditures, 
$34,887,708.27, net balance. $2,888,-. 
384,788.16, customs receipts for the 
month, $L767,B02.17.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ), $8307,148,008.21, exMndl- 
tuies, $8,866,847377.16, including 
$8,086341311.10 o f emergency ex
penditures. Excess o f expenditures 
$3360,600378.04. Gross debt, $81,- 
635,06833038, a decrease o f $1,- 
88438030 under the nrevlous day. 
Gold assets, $10301,74830.

Bridgeport, June 8.— (A P )— T̂he 
tall, spare figure tn linen duster hss 
come again to Connecticut’s by' 
laws. ' .

He Is David Sherman Beach—-this 
city's perennial candidate for the 
Presidency o f the United States.

Every four years about this time 
the Bridgeport mathematician and 
Inventor .goes eetlouily about the 
business o f currying" votes ss  bead 
of "The People's National Independ' 
ent Ticket.”

He has nhi at the head o f  this 
ticket on a copyrighted platform for 
the last sixteen year# and on hie 
ploddlngs Into the far parts o f the 
Btate distributes his national bal
lots.

The 73-jrear-old Beach, eht feet 
tall aad weighing only 180 pounds, 
bos run quadrennially on this same 
platform:

"One God, one religion, one coun- 
tiv, ore  law, one language, one tax, 
one public school, one finance, one 
vote, one ticket, on state laws or 
state rights.”

Financial Program
Beach’s aim Is to make the United

(OseriBoed on ra g s  T w si

WaabtngtoD. Juna 8.— (AP)-<-As 
Senators tn charge of a much re
vised, tax bill drove it through I'f-

i t U

Detroit, Juno 8.-t- (A P )—Dayton 
Dean, who confessed he fired the 
shots that killed Charles A. Poole, 
young W PA worker a few weeks 
ago and thus unwittingly exposed 
the existence o f the Black Legion, 
hooded terrorist order, took the 
stand over the objections of bis 
counsel at the examination of him’ 
self and 13 others today on murder 
charges, and eald a "one way ride” 
was pre-arranged for Poole.

Dean said Harvey Davis, a "colo- 
In the black hooded organisa

tion, told him: '
Tt wUl be best to bang ! 

(Poole).”
Dean, his face haggard and hie 

eyes averted, kept wetting his Mrs 
os be' told of the meeting of the 
Black Legion members at which the 
punishment”  o f Poolo was decided 

upon.
Immediately after taking the 

stand Dean was silent for a moment, 
and the court asked him If no want- 

Prosecutor Duncan C  McCrea 
to question Mm.

Nodding, Doan said imdor ques
tioning:  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,Davis told mo Poolo had broken 
hla wife’s ribs and blacked her eyes.' 
Ho eald there would be a  meeting 
that night and told ma to be there, 
Ho eald we would take Poole o u t” 

Ptesent StatelB Case 
Announcement 

Crea that Dean desired to 
came after the state hod Completsd 
its presentation and the defensa bad 
cross examined DotocUvo SoG l^ut 
John Harvlll and Detective Charles 
Meehan In an effort to show that 
at least seven of the 18 defendants 
bad not agreed to the plan to “pun
ish” Poole.  ̂ ^  J

Before Dean took the stand hie 
attorney, Bernard Cruse, told 
court he desired to withdraw 
cause bis client was • tcU n g^ txa ^  
to his Instructions. Judge Ralph W. 
Uddy told him to make a formal 
motion after Doan was heard.

Dean said that prior to the m a t 
ing of the band, ho went to DavU s 
home where he learned that DavU 
had arranged for Poole to bo reau.

bate today In an effort to pass 1 
tonight, the Chamber of C om m ^ h  
of the United' States opened flra.na 
the measure.

The chamber dlstrihutod a  state* 
ment saying that while the bllP ls 
better than one passed . by ths

(CODtlnned on Page Bight)

SELASSIE RECEIVES 
A GREAT OVATION

British Pnbiic Cheers ^  
Former Emperor Paraes 
Along Streets of London.

roads ofduring the iummer If the oxtre 
money Is appropriated, but the em
ployees of the department will have 
to be lald-off for five weeks If the 
money la not received, the chairman 
Informed the meeting. Many M 
those men wlU have to apply for old 
from the town charity department 
If laid off, ho predicted.

Mr. Bowers’  explanation was 
greeted with silence, the crowd sav- 
ng Its applause for the acrimonloue 

debate of Utor In the evening. N o ', 
clue to the sentiment of those at the 
meeting could bo obtained from the 
amount or lack o f applause, with 
the largo gathering cheering for m- 
dividuus and hot for Issues.

Belectmao Chambers, who has 
won the title "rommlssloner”  from 
recent Boards of Selectmen because 
o f  hie devotion to the highway de
partment work, said he “ ®ver ^  
been satiefled with the cut of $ 6 ^  
effected by the Committee of F if
teen and ooked Mr. Rogers to ex
plain how the money hould be saved. 

Rebuke* Selectmen 
Rebuklngi the eeloctroen for for

getting that the voters ^  toW 
them last fall they could only afford 
$«5,000 for highway work. Walter 
Mahonm. took up the cudgel for 
those’.bpposlng the extra allotinent.
He was'Agalnst building up sp e^  
ways at Uie expense o f property 
owners, >eHevlDg those who use 
the m ote diould pay for them.

“all the truth”  about 
the money being epwit to town for 
highways, Mr. Rogers warmed up to 
hte role as principal objector by 
bringing out that federal, state and 
municipal expenditures for roa ^  
work this year amounts to $92300 
without ths $5,000 being roquestrt 
now, and claimed that the Issue be
fore the voters Is w h et^ r ttay 
want to  Incraase the sum from $93,-

am Page Blght|

London, Juno' 8.— (A P) —  The 
British public gave Halle Selassie 
a great ovation today as the Em
peror whom Italyileposed completed 
a Journey of exile from Addis Aba* 
ha.  ̂ „

Thousands o f spectators, carefully 
held back by reinforced detachments 
of police, cheered repeatedly as the 
former King of Kings arrived to a 
special railroad coach at Waterloo 
station. , .

The ancient station was pocked 
and many o f the spectators held up 
banners bearing meseagee of greet' 
log.

All traffic throughout the area 
was hopelessly tangled by the press 
of the crowds. ‘

When the Negus finsUy reached 
the street, the Jam of crowds be
came BO great that patrol cars fined 
with extra police were rushed to the 
scene to maintain order. . . - 

Officially Beoelved. f  - 
Offictally, Halle Selaeale wias^re* 

ceived by O. C. Harvey, private sec- 
rttaty to Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden. . . . . . .The former ruler stood silently, 
with his eyes coat down, while a 
delegation of Ethlopl#ns read Wm 
an address o f welcome. Other del
egations represented "The Friends 
of Ethiopia”  and similar organiza
tions. i  .

Another outburst o f  dieerlng 
greeted Halle 'Selassie ss bs s ^  
ped into on automobile to  drive 
tarough the throngs. Ha slowly 
waved hU derby hat In reply to the 
sppUuse. . . . . . . .A  police, patrol car preceded hla 
automobile ss he passed through the
streets. * ___.

He was accompanied on the tram 
from Southampton by W a rip w  C. 
V arHii, Bthloftaa minister to iM r  
doo.

House, It U "open to many s e r i t e  
objections”  pnd would havs "dt* 
struotiva effects upon companisa,’'

This was only one of eeversl ds* 
velopments In s  ewlft-movlBg eltai^ 
tion. Another was an IntimattoaMl 
Capitol HUI circles that ths Pr«fl< 
dent might compromise knd swUM 
part way at least toward tha Ssnste,. 
bill, which is far out o f  Una With hi# 
■uggesUona for stiff, graduated 
es on undistributed profits ot odv* 
porations.

This would mean that soma 
Uons, St least, o f the House 
which more nearly oolncldaa wlt^
White House Ideas, might be scrap
ped.

Bxpeet Few Ohaagea 
Many Senators felt that ths Boh 

_ jt  bl!' would pass tbs Chamber 
about tn Its present form, aad that 

oompromlse-would bs eSeeted te 
conference with the House. TW  
Senate measure Includes a  tax ' o f 
ISH to 18 per cent upon net corpd* 
ration Inooma. a  T.per.cent.loot 
undistributed profits, aad InereaHls 
surtaxes on Individual Inoomss th 
surtax brackets over $6,000.

Ths Chamber ot Commeros pOtt* 
ttshqd f l g i ^  whlpb showed, it  said, 
that th r  ~e6tporato levies wsuMr 

mean increases raagiag from  30 to ^
8  par cant la ths Federal tax uposi  ̂

1885 sarnlngs”  o f ooiporatioas w i t h ' 
Incomes from $2,000 to $10,0p0,(W, 
provided the corporations received 
no Mvtdends.

In brief,’ ’ said President Harper! 
Sibley, ’’the measure contains fom w  
and rates o f taxes had other fS6* 
tures which should have no plsoa te- 
revenue leglalation at any time a n d ' 
which; la this period of rcconstnih* 
tion, would have destructive effsesi 
upon companies.”  '

Majority Report
Earlier Senator King (D,, Utalri^ 

acting chairman ot ths Senate O -M  
nance committee, bad submitted- 3K 
majority report on the 'tax MU MM*';' 
tsndlag that corporationa shoaM* '  
pay higher taxes because, tbs g««* 
ernment bad helped them recover. .

“Now that there has been a  gratt*' 
tying Increase In the volume o f bual*. 
ness and in the circulattoit h t  
money,”  be said, “ it  Is beUetrsd W  
many that there should be InnriMMK'f,^: 
corporation rates, with a  view >|s.' 
tsmng from corporationa the rsM>. 
sonable sums necessary to protect 
government cred it"

But he said that the Hcnics 
would hijura email corporatfc«M)i 
monopolitJ and tend to “si. 
growth or expansion o f fausUMSS.'*X̂

The Senate, voting on scpttM i; 
parts o f  the bill siMd vebsmeot 
bate yesterday, raachad dedalaas.Mh jSg 
all but the corpbrats and tnoa|M"j$2 
surtax proposals, vital parts o f Rw' _ 
measure. These were left for cod* • J  
slderation today.

The CSiambor tentatlveliy appiwr*

.■(9

(Uantinaed on Page Bight) ^

HOUSE SPEEDS UP ^  
BIG RELIEF BlLb

Menibers Act , to H ait|| 
Me&sore to P a s ^  to

Washington. June 8 —  (A p *  —  
Moving to hasten adJourmiMB^ the 
House rules coranfltthe today 
a special resolution designed to n w  . 
the Important $2,430,839,000 r e l ^  
deficiency bill toward final arorovW .

Its action constituted adop tM  fig;, 
a rule directing that the W * mea%1 
uro. with Its $1,428,000,000^^
Uef, bo sent to conferepea with 
Senate with the House conferoesMK 
lowed to accept or reject Wl Bonwg. 
amendmentq except those re M M W  
the Florida ship canM p r o M  M  
allotting PW A I800.0®®-™ %

committee took 
portK&t Kction in th*

S u ib ^ ri^ g  ^ e  House to take, 
cesses upon motion o f the 
leader or rules committee 
during the remainder «ff tha 
and to permit constdaratton

- KOMttMied «■ I7 «6



iVECONFIRMANDS
CHURCH RECEPTION

*

lather Leaguers Hosts at 
Party Last Night; 12 FOe 
for Memhership.

Fa-V

lli^w

A ree«pUon for the oonflrmatlon 
CUm  o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church waa held by the Luther 
I^MCue at Ita regular aemi-monthly 
niaetlngf laat nlnht» ^ t h  more than 
aixty membera In attendance. 
Twelve membera o f the claaa filed 
application for membership In the 
League, aa follows: Grace Benaon, 
Aatrid Skoog, Shirley Johnson. Bea
trice Strom, Lennart Torstenson, 
B vbara  Peterson. Robert Noren, 
Robert Hultman. Harriet Clausen. 
Alma Blrath, Genevieve Gothberg 
and Lillian Fiiscll.

T}»e class was welcomed by Erik 
W . Modean. president, and Rev. K. 
B, Erickson, pastor of the church, 
S]ioke in a humorous vein, relating 
some o f his experiences as a youth 
In Bltools. Miss Louise Janssen 
led the devotional period preceding 
the meeting and spoke on “Confir
mation.'' The' program was In 
charge erf Eric Earn and his junior 
committee and .ncluded a well plan
ned game period. The committee 
also served refreshments.

A t the business session, Aatrid 
Benson was elected for one week to 
the New England Conference Lu
ther League .Jlble School and Recre
ation Camp, to be held at Lake Wln- 
nepasaukee, N. H., from July 6 to 
18. Brio Earn was named alternate. 
Rev. Erickson will be an Instructor 
at the camp during the first week.

The League accepted an Invlta- 
tlon to Join the West Haven League 

r . . '? I n  a  p lc^c on Simday afternoon,
K June 14. Edwin Anderson, Arthur 

’ - V. Anderson, Herman Johnson, Rich
ard Berggren and Marion-Erickson 
were named aa a transportation 
committee and all members plan- 

. - - '  «7ilng to attend ahrfmd notify the 
'committee immediately.

\ /  ttlss Edith Johnson was elected 
. del^ate to the annual convention 

' o f  the New EMgland Conference Lu- 
. ther League, to be held at Fitch

burg. Hass., June 27 and 28. Miss

aoMUdred Noren waa named alter- 
^^nate. It was announced that the 

local committee chairmen In charge 
of the 40th annual Hartford DIs- 
trlct Convention, to be held here 
over Labor Day week-end, will meet 
with the District Executive Com- 
ndttee this Sunday afternoon at 8 

' '  o'clock at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Johnson of Church street.
. The next meeting o f the League 
will be held June 16, when a one- 
act play will be presented by the 

committee,- o f which Mta. 
Beatrice Pearson la chairman. Miss 
Attce Benson will lead the devotion- 
ala. This will be the final Indoor 
meeting of the season.

1

'QUAKE RECORDED.

Washington, June 8.— (AP) — A 
fairly strong earthquake was record
ed at Georgetown University today 
beginning at 4:22:27 a. m. (e. a. t.l 
reaching a maximum at 4:87 and 
ending at 6:80. The distance was 
'.estimated at 2,600 miles, with the 
direction uncertain but probably 
^ e  west.

Vote TBS!
To Allow Sunday 

SeUing With Meals.
Think Twicf! 

Help Local Business!

Manchester 
Date Book'

Today
June 8. — Special town election. 

State Armory, 9. a. m„ to 9 p. m‘. 
(d. s. L) action on .Sunday liquor 
sale and additional $0,000 highway 
appropriation.

This Week
June 5.—Tri-Dance, Masonic Tem

ple.
Also outdoor Musical Festival by 

public schools chorus of 800 voices 
at Educational Square.

June 6.—American Legion dance 
at Rainbow In Bolton.

Next Week
June 7. — Trade school gradua

tion exercises at night.
June 8. — "April Showers” , 8-act 

comedy by Epworth League, South 
Methodist church.

This Month
June 10-11.—St. James’ feetlval.
June 13. — Townsend Day Rally 

here.
June 16-20. — Manchester Veter

ans’ Association Carnival, Old Golf 
lota.

June 17.— Second Congregational 
Church Women's League strawberry 
supper at Williams' farm, 1632 Tol
land Turnpike:

June 18.—Lawn festival at South 
Methodist church.

Also Jitney Players in 'The 
Rival” , at Educational Square, spon
sored by Memorial Hospital staff.

Juno 19.—Barnard school gradua
tion In afternoon.

Also June rose dance at Country 
Club, sponsored by Gibbons Assem
bly, Catholic Ladles of Columbus.

June 22-27. — American Legion's 
annual carnival at Dougherty's lot.

June 22.—High school Cla.ss Day. 
Manchester Green school gradua
tion In evening.

June 23.—Hollister school gradua
tion In afternoon, Buckland school 
at night.

June 24.—Graduation exercises at 
Manchester High school.

Also supper of Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary on grounds of Mrs. C. R. 
Burr's home, 138 Main street.

Coming Events
July 4;—Annual fireworks display 

at Old Golf lots by American Le
gion.

Sept. 6, 6. 7.—40th annual conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 
League here, sponsored by Luther 
League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

BADOGLIO CHEERED 
. BY ROMAN CROWDS

(Oonttnoed From Page One)

nue leading from the station for a 
half mile.

Aa Badogllo rode away, the new 
viceroy banner, adopted recently by 
the Cabinet fo llo^ n g  creation of 
the hew Fascist Ttalo-Ethloplan 
empire, fluttered from his motor 
oar.

Before he left the station Badog
llo was asked by newspapermen if 
he had foreseen such a complete vic
tory In so short a time.

He replied;
"No general can foresee where he 

will get, because, beside himself, 
there Is always another general 
with the same Idea.”

Recent Rome dispatches stated 
Marshal Badogllo, who was named 
viceroy of Ethiopia coinbldent with 
II Duce's annexation of the con
quered country, would remain In 
Italy for a few weeks’ vacation. ! 
Then he will return to his African i 
duties.

SEEPUNISHIHENT 
FOR J .E  THOMAS

Britain Studies Pbns of Ac- 
tion in Budget L (»k —  
May Censure Hhn.

London, June 8.— (A P I—OfHdal 
Britain, confronted with a judicial 
report on leakage of budget secrets, 
began consideration today of what 
course. If any, to pursue against 
three men.

The trihunars formal statement 
held J. H. (Dress Shirt Jimmy) 
Thomas disclosed secrets of the fi
nancial estimates to Sir Alfred 
Butt, wealthy Parliament member, 
and Alfred Bates, advertising execu
tive.

Sir Alfred and Bates used the In
formation gained from Thomas, the 
Investigating commission held, to 
insure themselves against ^creases 
In tea and Income taxes, Inter an
nounced In the budget.

Polltlcnl circles advanced three 
possibilities to be studied for future 
action.

1. Removal of Thomas from the 
roll of privy councillors.. He has al
ready resigned his Cabinet position 
as colonial secretary but assorted, 
after he heard tho report, "I made 
no disclosures of budget secretb to 
anybody. My own conscience la 
clear.”

2. A vote of censure by Parlia
ment against Thomas and Sir Al
fred—an action certain to lead both 
to resign their septs in the House of 
Commons.

To Give Up Scat
Thomas himself was considering 

resignation as representative of his 
Derby constituency. A speedy sur
vey In the district showed the voters 
believed he should relinquish tho 
position.

3. Prosecution under impeach
ment proceedings or by the attorney 
general under the Official Secrets 
Act.

If the Impeachment action Were 
instituted. It would be the first In 
Elngland since 1806.

Other sources predicted Lloyd's, 
the Insurance company which wrote 
the policies taken out hy Sir Alfred 
and Bates, might begin Independent 
proceedings on the grounds the in
surance was bought "not in good 
faith.”

Today was a sad anniversary for 
the former colonial secretary. Six 
years ago he was named to the 
Cabinet post, marking a new mile
stone In his rise from an engine 
wiper.

Morning newspapers gave large 
headlines to the tribunal's findings. 
Three devoted their entire front 
pages, to tha. news o f  .Thomas' con
viction. .

The official report proved a "best 
seller” at the government stationery 
office. The firbt 6,000 copies were 
hastily snapped up by office work
ers, typists and messengers.

A  new press run waa started as 
requests for additional copies began 
to flow In from Manchester, Glas
gow and other provincial centers.

Many papers printed tho entire 
text of the decision.

HOSPITAL NOTES

REP. A. P. ANDREW
DIES AT AGE 63

/  ______
(Continued From Page On4)

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Bessie 
Massey of 74 Wells street, Jaftnies 
Furphy of 80 Bigelow street and 
Clefqent Lewis of 76 Main street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Flor
ence Stevenson of 79 Foster street 
and Mrs. Herbert .Swanson and In
fant daughter of 233 South Main 
street.

Death: William Fogg, 59, of 160 
Henry street early this morning.

Birth: ■ son to Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Trueman of 81 Ridgewood 
street, today.

Census: Forty patients.

^ ^ G old en  T ra il^ ^  
Bargain no. \

Lace Swagger
S u i t s

CnapiBtiiiK ^of e o ttra  lace 

4 m a  an d  a w a g g er coat.

While a staunch Republican, he 
supported much of President Roose
velt’s early legislation. Ho might 
have been termed a "brain truster" 
a generation before the President 
assembled hi.'? advisory group.

Two years after his graduation 
from the College of New Jersey In 
1893, Andrew enrolled at Harvard 
and received his Master of Arts de
gree. From 1899 to 1909 he became 
successively Instructor in political 
economy. Instructor In economics 
and assistant profe.ssor of econO' 
mics.

He had written much about 
economics, M d was well known as 
an authority on the subject when. 
In 1909, President Charles W. Eliot 
of Harvard proposed him as a can
didate for a post with a Federal 
monetary commission which a year 
before had begun a series of studies 
that resulted tn the Federal Reserve 
system.

TUNNEY IS ANGRY 
AT CONSTABLE’S A H

(Oontlnaed From Page One)

spoiled rural villages of Connecticut, 
where he is a resident, and the 
pleasures to be found there by tour
ists.

"What are those tourists going to 
think," asserted Tunney, "If they 
are going to be yanked Into court 
for trifling offensee In these pame 
country towns,”

Gene predicted to sports writers, 
who Interrupted his motor violation 
story,, that Joe Louis will stop Max 
Bchmtling within four rounds and 
said the brown bomber la the 
"greatest 21 jiear old fighter In ring 
history.”

C U R B W A T IO N S
1

By ASSOeXATED PRESS
An). Gen .......................................
Am' Clt Pow and Lt B . . . . . . .
Asad Gas and El A  .................
Am Sup Pow ........ ....................
Blua Ridge .................................
Can Maroonl .....................
Cent SUtes E l ...........................
Clt S e r v .......................................
Clt Serv., p f d ............................. Bl
Btee Bond and S h a re ............... 19H
Ford Umited ............................  7H
Nlag Hud P o w ...........................  b h
Pern Roed ................   4)4
8e| ^  L o c k ...................................  2Ti
United .......................................  7%
Unit Lt end Pow A . . . . . . . . .  6

•H

2«4

1T4a
4H

N. Jf. Stocks
Adams Exp ...................
Air Reduc . .....................
Alaska JuD' .............
Allegheny .....................
Allied Chem ...................
Am Can ...................I . . .
Am Homo Prod ............
Am Rad Bt 8 .............
Am Smelt . . . ' .................
Am Tel and Tcl ............
Am Toh B .......................
Am Wat W k s .................
Anaconda .................
Armour, III.......................
Atchison . , ...................
Auburn .....................
Aviation Corp .............
Balt and Ohio ...............
Bendix .............................
Beth Steel ......................
Beth Steel, pfd.................
Borden ...........................
Can P a c .......................
Case (J. I.) ......................
Cerro De Pas . . . . . . . . . .
Ches and Ohio . , ..........
Chrysler ...................
Coca Cola .........................
Col Carbon ......................
Col Gas and El ..............
Com! Solv .........................
Cons Edison ....................
Cons Oil ...........................
Cont Can ...........................
Corn Prod .........................
Del Lack and West
Du Pont ............................
Eastman Kodak ............
Elec and Mils ..................
Elec Auto Lite ................
Gen Elec ..........................
Gen Foods ........................
Gen Motors ......................
Gillette . . - .....................
Gold Dust ........................
Hudson Motors ..............
Int Harv ..........................
Tnt N ic k ............................
Int Tel and Tcl ..............
Johns Manvlllc . . ........
Kennecott ......................
I.ehlgh Val Rd ................
Ixiew's ............................
Lorillard ....................
McKeesp Tin ..................
Mont Ward ...............................
Nat E ls e .....................................
Nat Cash Reg .........................
Nat Dalrv .................................
Nat Distill ...............................
N Y Central .............................
North Am ................................
Packard .................................
Penn .......................................
Phila Rdg C and I ................
Phil Pete ...................................
Pub Serv N J .........................
Radio .......................................
Reading .................................
Rem Rand .................................
Rey Tob B ...............................
Safeway Stores .......................
Senenley DIs ...........................
Sears Roebuck .........................
Shell Union ...............................
Socony Vac ...............................
South Pac ...............................
South Rwy .............. : ..............
St Brands___ _— ...................
St Gas and El .........................
St on  Cal : ...............................
St Oil N J .................................
Tex Corp ...................................
Timken Roller Bear ..............
Trans America .......................
Union Carbide .......... ..............
Union Pac ...............................
Unit Aircraft ...........................
Unit Corp .................................
Unit Gas I m p ...........................
U S Ind Ale .............................
U S Rubber’ ...............................
U S S m e lt .................................
U S S te e l...................................
Vick Che'm ...............................
Western Unfon .........................
West El and Mfg .......... ........
Woolworth .............................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

. 11 

. 61 

. UV.

. 3
.195 
,128"
. 40 
. 21)4 
. 78 
.168H 
. 93% 
- 22% 
. 33% 
. 4%
. 71 
. 29 
. 6%
. 18)4 
. 27%
- 62% 
.116%
. 28 
. 12% 
.160%
. 64%
. 88)4 
. 98%
. 99% 
.118%
. 19 
. 18%
. 32%
. 11%
. 77%
. 78%
. 18% 
.143% 
.163%
. 6 %
. 38%
. 37%
. 38%
. 61%
; 15%
. 16 
. 14%
. 8 ,6 %
. 47 
. 13%
. 96 
. 38%
. 9%
. 45%
. 22% 
. 111%
. 43 
. 34%
. 23%
. 23%
. 28%
. 35 
• 26%
. 10 %

. 31 

. 2 

. 39%

. 43%

. 12 

. .39%

. 20%

. .63%

. .32 

. 4,3 

. 73 

. 16% 

. 13 

. 33 

. 15’ „ 

. .t5 % 
. 6 '.;, 

. . 37 

. . .69%
,. 32% 
, . 61% 
.. 12 ’\  
.. 851i 
, .127'., 
.. 2,3’% 
. 6% 
. 15'., 
. 37% 
• 27% 

, . 89 
60% 
44% 

.. 79%
, »112% 

49% 
19%

4

Local Stocks
Forniahed l »  r .  R. gkMv, bu i 

arl Bk,75 Pearl Bk, Hartford 
William &  Martin, 

Local Repreaentativa

’ Bid
Cap. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 17
Conn. River Bk............450
First N at B a n k .........100
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  68 
Htfd. Nat. Bk. and Tr, 25% 
Phoehlx St Bk and TV 240 

Insnranoa Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 95
Aetna Fire ................  63 .
Aetna Life : ..............  33 %
Automobile ............... 85%
Conn. General ........... 45
Hartford F ir e ............... 74
Hartford Steam Boiler 72
National F i r e ............. 72
Phoenix Fire ............. 87
Roaela insurante . . . .  12
Travelers ................. 566

Public Utility Stocks

Asked
20

70
27%

64
49%
70
48

140

102 
65 
34% 
87% 
47 
78 
74 
74 
89 
18% 

580

68 
61% 
72 
47 

144

43% 
81% 
47% 

2%  
60% 

130 
47% 
28% 
95 
20

41% 
9 
2

19%

86% 
7% 

35 
33% 

130 
43% 
97 
11 

100 
130 
87 

8 
52

22% 
3% 
2% 

17%

27% 
27 
37% 

4
New York Bank and Ins. Stocks

Conn. L t  and Pow.
Conn. P o w e r ..........
Htfd; Elec. L t  . . .
Hartford Gas . . . . .
Bo. New Eng. Tel.

Nlanofacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ...................  41%
Am. H ardw are........... 29%
Arrow H and H, com. 45% 
Billings and Spencer. 1%
Bristol Brass ...............  68%
Collins Co......................  120
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 45%
Eagle Lock ..........
Fafnir Bearings ..
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley 
Landers, Frary & Clk.
Mann A Bow, Class A

do.. Class B .............
New Brit. Mch., com.

do,, pfd......................
North and Judd . . . ,
Peck, Stow A Wilcox.
Russell Mfg. Co'. . . . .  —
Scovlll Mfg. Co. . . . .  31%
Standard Screw ........  120

28%
86
18

140
39%

7

17%
95
34%

6%

41%
95

120
86

42

Stanley Works . . . .
Torrlngton ...........
Union Mfg. Co. . . .
U S Envelope, com.

do., pfd..................
Veeder Root ...........
Whitlock Coll Pipe 
J. B. Wllllama Co. .

Mlaoellaneoua
Chapman V a lv e ........  20%
Conn. Invest M gt . .  2%
Elec Steam SterlUelng 1% 
Jacobs Co., F, L  . . . .  15%
Sanborn Map ............. 97
Sparta Foundry . . . .  25%
Sylvania Indus............  25
Taylor-Colqultt ___  35%
Utah-Idaho Sug. Com. 3

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 
SALE AT WISE SMITH’S

Annual Event at Hartford 
Store Opens Tomorrow and 
Continues Nine Days.

w ise Smith's great Department 
Mai\agcrs' Sale starta Thursday and 
continues for 9 days. Tbia Is an an
nua] event of store-wldi Importance 
and brings out many r.nuaual and 
attractive merchandise speciala.

An added feature of the sale will 
be the giving away of $1000 worth 
of merchandise certlflcatet. during 
this sale. Certain blocks of these 
certificates will hr given away tacb 
day to some lucky persons.

Thousands uf people from all 
through Central Connecticut attend 
these big sales held by Wise Smith 
A Co.

Bank of New York . . 490
Bankers Trust ..........  ,6.6
Chase .........................  37
CHiemlcar ............... 88%
Central Hanover . . . .  111%
Continental ................. 17%
Corn Exchange ........  60
First National . . . . .  .ISOS 
Guaranty Trust ........  286
Irving ........................... 14')
Manhattan ................. 27:
Manufact. Trust . . . .  45
National City Bank. . 33
New York-.,................. 119
Public ........................... 40
Title ...........................  9

Insurance
American (Newark) . 14%
American Reserve . . .  27
American Surety . . . .  53'^
Baltimore Am erican.. 7 ‘*
Excess .........................  8
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  92
Great American _____  27%
Halifax ..................... 21 %
Hanover ..................... 3713
Home Ins......................  35

500
57
39
85%

113%
19
62

1920...
290 
16',i 
29 
47 ’ 
36 

124 
42 
10%

SPEAKER DEFENDS 
HOLDING FIRMSJ

C. W. Kellogg Says They 
Made* Possible Develop
ment o f Power Industry.

St. Louis. June 8— (AP)  — Public 
utility holding companies were de
fended today by C. W. Kellogg 
board chairman of the Engineers 
Public Servlca Co., for their part In 
financing the development o f the 
electric light and power Industry.

Without the holding eompany, 
Kellogg laid In an addrees prepared 
for delivery before the annual con
vention of the E d ^ n  Electric Insti
tute, the "present sound financial 
structure” o f electric utllltlei would 
have been Impoeslble, and "many 
mllllone of the people now enjoying 
the blessinge of electricity would 
atm be without It.”

Regarding the Federal Securitlee 
Act' of 1933, Kellogg said the ex
pense and delay Incident to regis
tration "have no doubt acted aa de
terrents to financing, but my opin
ion la that on the whole, the act la 
for the best.”

"The rigid requirements as to full 
and complete Information called for 
by the registration statement,,” ho 
said, "often serve aa a dealrable 
check even for the management It
self and such a document once pre
pared. becomes a permanent i^cord 
for all time, one that requires mere
ly to be brought up to date from 
time to time in the future aa addi
tional financing Is undertaken.” ' 

Operating Expenses
Analyzing expenditures for plant 

extcnslon.s by the operating subsi
diaries of 13 bolding companies 
from 1925 to 1930, he said that of 
the total construction expenditure 
of $3,071,000,000, only $1,478,900.- 
000, or less than half, was halsed by 
the operating companies by the sale 
of their own securities to the public. 
An additional $530,900,000 was pro- 
vldediby the Investment of retire
ment reserves.

"The entire balance of $1,061,200,- 
000, or 35 per cent of the total, waa 
furnished by the holding com
panies.” he said, "who raised the 
money either through the sale of 
their own securities or by the appli
cation of net earnings accruing to 
the common stock.

"From 1923 to 1930 the huge sum 
of $8,640,000,000 was Invested In the 
electric light and power business of 
the country; about one-half of its 
present vast property was as
sembled tn 8 years. Without the 
holding companies furnishing at 
least a quarter o f this ^reat amount 
this capital could not have been 
raised."

Home Fire Security. 4%
Mass. Bonding ........... 46
National Liberty . . . .  9
North R iv e r ___ . . . .  26%
Prov. Wash................... 39
Pref - Accident . . . . . .  20
Seaboard Surety . . . .  21
Security Ins..................  38
Springfield Fire A Ma. 128
Sun Life .....................  426
U. S. F and 0 ............  14
Westchester . . . . . . .  34 %

15% 
29 
55 'i 

8 % 
10 
97 
29',b 
23%. 
39%
37 

5%
48
10
28'%
41
22
23
38 

134 
476

16
86%

NATIONAL GRANGE
STARTS CAMPAIGN

(fXmttnoed from PflB« Ona)

farm groups, but Intimated that 
they would not be Joined In all 
respects by the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. Farm Bureau 
leaders have been ardent In auppott 
of many New Deal farm pollcits, 
and were credited here In January 
with obtaining auppprt o f  all farm 
organisations for the new soil con
servation law.

Farm Bureau officials said they 
would have representatlvea. at both 
conventions, but tl)at they would 
not have a formal |!roup such as the 
Grange executive committee. They 
declined comment on suggeetlona 
they have suggested for the farm 
planks In the platform-

Neither Grange nor Farm Bureau 
leaders had any comment upon the 
present western speaking tour of 
AAA Administrator CSieater C. 
Davis, just returned xrom Europe, 
who is defending the reciprocal 
trade agreement and offering argu- 
mepU against proposed suhsUtutes 
for the administration farm pro
gram.

Plans have been approved for the 
$100,000 mausoleum to contain' the 
body o f U . Frank Teunt, Splndls- 
top, TCx., oil millionaire who died 
two years ago. i t  pdll be built-{in a 
park near Houston, Tex.

MISS MARJORY DONOHUE 
GIVEN SHOWER f  A R H

Mrs. John Cervlnl of Oak street 
entertj^ined at. her home laat night 
In honor of Miss Marjory Donohue 
of Peart street. Eigbteei o f Miss 
Donohue's relatives and friends 
were-present, the majority being her 
former schoolmates at Mansbester 
High.

Mrs. Cervlnl used a decorative 
scheme of orchid and green, and a 
large basket trimmed In these 
colors was placed before tba pros
pective bride, filled with all descrip
tions of kitchen gadgets, electrical 
appliances and utensils. Various 
games followed the unwrapping of 
the gifts and a buffet lunch waa 
served by the hostess who waa as
sisted by Mrs. Clarence Chambern 
and Mrs. William Johnson,

Miss Donohue Is to be married 
Monday, June'9, at o'clock tn S t  
James's church to Fetlx Edward 
Moszer of Spruce ^ e e t

BEACH UP AGAIN
FOR PRESIDENCY

(Oontlnaed fnim Page One)

States operate on centralized 
basis like a bank paying dividends, 
with each voter holding.a ahare of 
stock,

In a ballot Beach circulated In the 
1982 campaign, he Hated FrapkUn 
D. Roosevelt then governor of New 
York, as a member of his potential 
Cabinet Roosevelt would have been 
secretary o f lands and s e ^ r s .

The Cabinet would contain sixty 
offloers. Beach's Congress would 
number MS Senators and a like 
number o f directors—all of them 
ministers.

Besides hla political aspirations, 
Beach has inventlYe ability. He has 
developed a wheel rimmed with bard 
rubber and braced with aprlng 
spokes, which he says will save the 
naUott’a highwaya. -

WATCHES FOR REACTION- 
TO C O O R H  WAGE RULING

(Continued From Page One-)

' §r\ 1 11
b A R C A I N  H l O U N D

Tomorrow aftainoon at 
o’clock Ijra. Marion Rowe, home 
economiat- o f the Manchester Elec
tric Co., will give her regular cook
ing deroonatratlon. She haa chosen 
for her menu, caterer's cake, butter
fly frosting, angel pie, prune cake, 
mocha froatlng, tutti-fruUtl Ice 
cream. The Manchester Electrio 
Co. welcomes everyone to attend the 
demonstrations.

Bam Hash-
Trim the scraps from tlie end of 
baked or boiled ham, chop and

two [-add an squat quantity of cold boiled 
potatoes, also chopped.

If you have a green pepper add 
that, tpo.

Put Into a frying pan. cover with 
rich milk and let It cook down slow
ly, atlrring often.

When the mixture la very thick 
add salt and pepper to taste and a '  
small lump of butter.

Serve with points of crisp, butter
ed toast.

It's deilcloua

committee said that President Wil
liam Green of the A- F. o f L. had 
sent them telegrams strongly urg
ing that they attend a committee 
meeting today on the Walsh-Healey 
government contract bill.

The bill, which has passed the 
Senate but not the House, requires 
that persons and firms doing busi
ness with the government must ob
serve wage and hour rules estab
lished by the governmenU It applies 
to sub-contractors, as well aa con
tractors, and thus would Involve a 
large nuniber of persons.

At present a House aub-commlt- 
tee is redrafting the measure to 
call for a 40-hour week, 8-liour day, 
and to prohibit child labor and 
"sweatshops.”

Committee membera said that In 
requesting their presence at today's 
meeting. Green wired:

"Your absence from this meeting 
will be considered as opposition to 
the measure and as being unfriendly 
to labor. Do not fall us. . Our repre
sentative will be present.”

T O W N ^ BlGGESl 
BARGAIN EVl 

N E H  FEW D AYS
(Continued From Page One)

G. 0 . P. CHIEFTAINS
SETTLE DISPUTES

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

Constitution In such a way that 
states and Federal governments 
had no power to establish minimum 
wages.

While tho President declined to 
answer a reporter's question as to 
"How can you make this situation 
Lonforni with New Deal objectives,” 
other administration officials left no 
doubt that they hoped the public 
mood would be such that something 
would be done eventually.

Perkins’ Statement.
In a statement. Secretary Perkins 

said "public welfare demands that 
women workers shall be prohibited 
from accepting wages so low that 
their health Is impaired.” ^

On the House floor. Representa
tive Ayers (D.. Montt) argued that 
a (jonstitutlonal amendment waa 
necessary to enable Congress and 
the states to enact regulation over 
wages and hours.

He pointed to the Guffey coal de
cision In which a Congressional at
tempt to regulate wages and hours 
was blocked, and to a more recent 
decision preventing states from 
setting wage minima.

"I  believe,” he said, "that the 
friends of the tollers of this nation 
will organize at once and demand a 
Constitutional amendment making 
such laws possible.”

Other Opinions.
Representative Wood (p ., Mo.) 

said the decision on the New York 
law should be followed to  a Consti
tutional amendment. Representa
tive. Fish (R-, N. Y.) made known 
he would seek a plank In the Repub
lican platform calling for a Consti
tutional amendment under which 
states coUld deal with minimum 
wages.

Speculation oa to the Presldent'9 
reaction to the decision on the New 
York law bad been In evidence ever 
since the opinion waa handed down 
on Monday, and so raporters were 
ready with questions when the press 
conference convened yesterday.

When one newsman d*ked wheth
er New Deal objectlvea could be 
reached within the framework of 
the Constitution as defined In recent 
decisions, the President smiled and 
said that question would have to be- 
reworded.

Rephrasing It himaeU to ask 
whathor there waa any commant oa 
Monday** decision, b* launched Into 
his remarks. - ,

Emphaalaing that ther* were d ^  
senthifr views among the Judges, 
(the court spilt 6 to 4 ), - be recom
mended that the entire country read 
the opinions.

. N o ^ y  Om  Do tt
The minority bad madt claar, he 

thought, that there i#as a 00 man'a 
land. The best way to put It from 
a layman's viewpoint, ha held, Waa 
that the states can't do tt and tba. 
Federal government can't do i t  
j When a nportar asked "is  this 
not a dangerous situation T" the 
President said that w m  all ths corn* 
ment bs had to maks.

A  devsiopmsnt today indlcatod 
that the American Federation at 
Labor still hoped to bring Unmedlr 
ate gpvemment regulation o f hours 
snd wages in soms seetors o f Indus
try.

Members o f tbs Housa Judiciary

In one or two other cases the 
committee had to decide such 
things as whether and how to seat 
delegates who had only one quarter 
of a vote.

In the South Carolina contest, 
there was a repetition of the same 
claims that were beard four years 
ago at Chicago. J. W. Tolbert, for 
many years the Republican leader 
of South Carolina, was on hand, 
minus a tie, as usual, to argue that 
the .delegaUon, beaded, by ..Dallas. A.. 
Gardner and J. C. Hambrlght did 
not Include any negroes and was not 
representative of South Carolina 
Republicans. *

Called A Democrat
The Hambrlght-Gardner faction 

was seated at Chicago In 1932.
"Gardner ought to stay out of It," 

said Tolbert. "A  Democratic voter 
In South Carolina has no right to go 
to the Republican convention at all."

The Tennessee contest involved a 
seat in Memphis with Robert R. 
(Bob) Church, negro, a Yale gradu
ate and a wealthy Memphis real es
tate man. as the principal contest
ant. John E. McCall, a Memphis 
lawyer, was contesting for that seat.

Charges of 'lily-white” surrounded 
the seats' from Louisiana and Mis-, 
slsslppl, with the old timer at Re  ̂
publican conventions. Perry How
ard. the negro National committee
man from Jackson, Mississlsslppl, as 
the contender In the one from bis 
state.

The arrangements for hearing the 
contests were conmieted after Chair
man Henry P. Fletcher had an
nounced that he would invite former 
President Herbert Hoover to addroos 
the convention and that there would 
be no notification ceremonies planned 
at thle time. Previously, there had 
been talk of a notification ceremony 
Immediately after selection of the 
candidate.

ards, banners and streamers of at
tractive design.

Free Trolley Ride
Tho Connecticut Company has 

generously offered free transporta
tion to Manchester from Woodland 
and points cast betwe-n 9:30 and 11 
o ’clock tomorrov/ morning. It is ex
pected that the same concession will 
bo In force on buses within the one- 
fare limit. No stone has been left 
unturned to make Manchester Days 
tho outstanding event of Its kind 
ever held here. It Is also stressed 
that ample parking space Is avail
able tn the business section.

The commlttei In charge of Man- 
cheater Days consists o f James 
Friel, chairman: Herbert Swanson, 
R. E. Matcham, Joseph Prsndergast, 
Russell Potterton, George Bantley, 
Leon Holmes, Leon Thorp, LeRoy 
Slocomh and Ray Hegel.

VIOLATES STATE TAX LAW

Putnam, June 8,— (A P )—Frank 
Trombells, proprietor of a confec
tionery kitchen and restaurant, was 
fined $50 and costs today In City 
Court by Judge M. H. Gelsiler on a 
charge of violating the State cigar
ette tax law.

The State charged he eold untax
ed cigarettes brought Into Putnam 
from Rhode Island.

The case was the first of Its kind 
In this area since the enactment of 
the cigarette tax law a year ago.

(Continued from Page One)

I . S T A T E ' TOMORROW 
ERI. AND SAT.

X6H 10HT "A ad 80 They Were Married" and "Frisco Watarfroat"

JAPANESE REPORTS 
PUZZLE FOREIGNERS

tween the Nanking and Canton gov
ernments. Bonds dropped almoet a 
dollar.

Business at Fuchow said while 
creation o f  a .revolutionary govern
ment In Fukien province cannot be 
confirmed such a'm ovem ent exists 
under the surface and only a signal 
from Japanese military authorities 
Is needed to start It.

Japanese, Korean and Formosan 
agents are actively promoting 're
bellion Jn Fukien, Fuchow mer
chants asserted. Fukien is coveted 
by Japan as a base for Its opera
tions In South China, they declared.

Japan was alleged to have sent 
considerable quantities of arms, 
munitions and money to southwest 
Chinese militarists for future use 
against Chlang Kal-She'k, whose 
strong government Japanese waa re
ported seeking to weaken to create 
a pretext for Japanese Intervention 
In China.

Tokyo, June 3.— (AP) — Japan la 
"watching anxiously” the "eerious 
situation" created by hostilities be
tween the Nanking and Canton Chi
nese governments, officials declared 
today.

The Tokyo government declines to 
view seriously anti-Japanese pas- 
ported by Japanese sources to ask a 
Chinese union for war against 
Japan).

"Such declarations are merely for 
home consumption", a government 
spokesman said.

"W e are quit* accustomed to 
them. They are J designed to dle- 
credlt the Nartking government 
rather than to express genuine hos
tility toward Japan.

"However, in view of the fnobll- 
Izatlon of large armies In South 
China" the sltoation la evidently 
more serious than before."

The spokesman declared he was 
unable to say whether It would be 
necessary for Japan to act in any 
way tp protect her Interests In 
South China.

It Is too early, he added, to pre
dict What bearing the reported Chi
nese conflict may have on the altua- 
tlon In North China, scene of recent 
expansion of Japanese influence.

CASHING OF BONUS 
B O N K  COMPUCATED
S bict Regulations Set Up for  |

Certification and Payment.»

Masdiester Bonds 
Come from Boston.

STATE GAME BOARD 
URGES'CONTROL OF 

EXFLORDIG TTDOS’

to

Cashing the veterans’ bonus bonds 
whan they are Issued to the coun
try’s veterans at 5:30 p. m. on Mon
day, June 15, appeara to be a  com
plicated undertaking. As a 
guard to the government and the 
veteran, certain stringent regula
tions have been formulated affecting 
both the postoffice department, 
through which agency the certlfica- 

iTO of tho eligible veterans and pay- 
lent will be made.

According to these regulaUons 
■Watofficee have been divided Into 
hree classes for the purpose o( 
landling the adjusted service boiids 
br veterans. The 59 offices design 
lated as central United States sav- 
ngs bond depository offices will pay 
idjusted service bonds at their re- 
pective offices, and will also pay 
luch bonds received from dlatrict 
ifflces. There will be only 182 
ifflces which wUl pay only the bonds 
ertlfled at their respective offices.

All other offices wUl be regarded 
is district offices and will forward 
«nds cerUfied by them to their cen- 
ral United States savings bond de- 
KJSltory offices for payment. Man- 
diester Is a district office M d the 
icntral savings bond depository Is 
lartford where bond payments wUl
)e made. _  ^

Bonds From Boston
The bonds destined for Manchest^ 

eterans will come from Boston ofi 
une 16. the latter city being ° n ^ f  
2 central dispatch points. The 
ate of receipt here will depend upon 
be service from Boston to Man-

The envelopes bearing the bonds 
or local veterans will not bear any 
tamps, and explicit instructions 
lave been given employees of the 
»fflces that the registered envelopes 
ivlU be delivered only to the M - 
Iressee. Regardless of the fact that 
h e envelopes may be addressed to 
h e veteran In care of another per- 
(on or InsUtuUon, delivery shaU only 
»e made to the addressee—the vet- 
iran himself.

Instructions To Carrier*
Carriers have been Instructed to 

ise every possible means of dellvcr- 
BB the re^stcred letters to the vet- 
«ran, as Is the usual procedure with 
registered letters. If the veteran Is 
tot known to the route carrier, the
former must furnlfh suitable IdenU-
icatlon before the bonds are turned 
»ver. If the veteram Is luiown to the 
sarrier, no other meana of Identlfica- 
Jlon ore necessary.

The veteran will s l ^  the re i^ tty  
•ecelpt, entering upon It his address, 
“ostofflces have been Instructed - to 
iellver as many of the registered en- 
'elopes as possible as route ( f r ie r s  
'.an generally secure Identification 
nuch more readily than office

''*Star route carriers ■will not_deliver 
hese registered envelopes. 'The 
isuol registry notice will be sent the 
reteran and delivery will be made 
b the addressee only after proper 
dentlflcatlon at the office.
1 Ortlflcatlon of Veterans 

After the veterans have received 
heir bonus bonds, those who derire 
o cash them immediately must fol- 
Ow this procedure: They must toh® 
heir bonds to tho postoffice and In 
he presence of the proper certlfy- 
hg officer. In Manchester the Post- 
feaster, Frank B. Crocker; William 
SeCiann, assistant postmaster, or 
frnest Brown, superintendent of 
halls or any employees designated 
Ty them, and sign the bonds on the | 
leverse side.
r  Tho certifying officer In each tn- 
tanco vrill certify In his own Mme 
nd the signature of the certifying 
fflcer must be followed by his offl- 
lal designation. Certifying offlcera 
ill bo' held responsible for positive 
lentlflcatlon of the veteran requeat- 
ig payment aa the one whose name 
ppears on the face of the bonds.
If the veteran Is personally known 

) the certifying officer, witnesses 
” re unnecessary. If he la not known, 1 

be or two wltiieaBes who know the 
Bteran and who are also known to 
le certifying officer must sign the 
)nd In the presence of the cerUfy- 
ig officer. Space la also 'provldea 
i tho bonds for taking fingerprints 
1 exceptional cases. Each bond UflU 
I stomped with the postoffice stamp 
Id punched with a special punch | 
rovlded by the Treasury depart- 
lent.

Care In Signing
The veteran must use w e  In 

Signing hia bonds. His ..̂ signature 
must appear on the bond EXACTLY 1 
ae It le carried on the face of the | 
bond. This regulation, aa the others 
preceding, will be rigidly enforced.

^ ^ e n  the bonds have been accept^ I 
ed for payment, the owner will be 
given an Interim receipt on .which 
will be carried the eerlal numbers 
o f each o f the $50 bonds. A  la r n  
amount of work will neMsaarlly 
have to be done In filling out these 
receipts as many local veterans ror 
ceiifing $1,500 In adjusted service 
certificate bonds will be entitled to 
80 of the $50 denomination bonds.

Certification of tho -  veterana’ 
bonds will ccmstltute a major prob- | 
lem in the bonus bond payment aa 
sufficient employees must be avail- 
able for the certification procedure 
and space must be provided by the 1 
certifying offtcers to accommodate 
the veterana making appHeatlon for 
certification and their wltneaaes. | 
Postmaster O ock er haa been In- 
structed to provide a suitable space 
for thl* work, also to provide this 
service in a manner so as not to 
create congestion at the office and to 
eliminate complaint.

Vetenm Onlto To Assist 
Commander Charles Wlgren o f j  

Diiworth-Comell post, American 
Le^on. has already notified Post
master Checker that his organlza-' 
tion stands ready to assist the post- 
office force tn any way possible to|

effect certlflcaUon and payment of 
the veterans', bonds. Postmaster 
Crocker has been notified also that 
outside space may be secured for 
tho work without cost during the 
heavy period o f certlflcaUon. Use 
of the postoffice quarters will also 
be made after business hours. At 
the present Ume Postmaster (Jrocker 
bos not decided upon the Headquar
ters pending receipt of more «P«®L- 
ed detadled Information from Wash-

**^^0 person authorized to certify 
request for payment may certify a 
request signed by himself, either In 
b ':  own right ur In any repreaenta- 
tlve capacity. In case of deaUi or in
competence of the registered owner, 
the person presenting the bonds will 
be Instructed to secure information 
as to cashing the bonds from the 
Treasury Department, Division of 
Loans and Currency. Washington,
D. C.

Postmasters are Inatr.'cted not 
to accept bonds which have been 
certified by agencies outside o f the 
postal service. The owner should 
tramsmit such bonds, at his own 
risk and expense, to the Treasurer 
of the United States, Washington 
D. C.

Checks For Bonds 
The veterans bonds will not be 

cashed In bills or coin but by special 
Treasury checks supplied to the 241 
designated paying offices. All b on ^  
surrendered for payment at the 
local office and all non-paying 
offices, will be mailed tc Hartford 
dally by registered mall In special 
envelopes. Paying post offices ^ l l  
return at once to the non-paying 
offices such bonds Incorrectly made 
out or Incomplete.

The paying office, Hartford In 
this area, will mall the veterans 
checks to the addresses given on 
the back of the surrendered bonds. 
The checks wUl be sent by ordi
nary mail.

No Poetai Fee#
No postage or reglftry fees will 

be collected by the postmaster at 
the office of mailing of bonds to the 
Central United States depository 
Hartford.

Postmaster Crocker haa'been In
structed to keep an accurate ac
count of the time Involved In the 
work of certification of tho bonua 
bonds for veterans. A t the close of 
tho work monthly reports will bo 
made and sent £0 the office of the 
first assistant postmaster general.

All leaves of absence of postmas
ters from duty has been cancelled 
during the period of heavy work in 
connection with bonus bond certifi
cation. It will also be necessary, tho 
order states, that all post office em- 
plpyees shall remain on duty dur
ing this time. Only -regular em
ployees of the office may be detail
ed as certifying ofneera, temporary 
employees being Ineligible for this 
duty.

Hartford, June 4.—"During June 
keep a watchful eye on Fide” , is a 
warning to dog owner* Isau^ by 
the State Board of FlAheries and 
Gome today.

“June is the month when prac
tically all o f our most desliahle 
birds are nesting” , the Board points 
out. “Many species. Including 
ruffed grouse, pheasants, quail and 
a number of songblrda make their 
nesta on the ground,

"F or tha .next several weeks the 
eggs and young of these birds— and 
the young of cottontail rabbits — 
are particularly susceptible to de
struction b y ‘roving dogs.'

"While It fs not the purpose of the 
Board to urge that dog ownei* un
duly restrain 'their pets, If dogs re
main away from homes all or most 
of the day or night at this season, 
i t  ls" a pretty good sign that they 
may be bunting nesting wild life.

"A  mother bird killed In her nest 
now meana the Ibis of on entire 
brood. Keeping a watchful eye on 
Fldo, and keeping him on a leash If 
he displays roving tendencies, can 
be the meana of saving untold num
bers of birds” , the Jtoard declares.

HEBRON
The marriage of Miss Marlon 

Tennant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Jared B. Tennant of this place to 
Herbert Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Adams of Colchester, took 
place Saturday afternoon at St. An
drew’s Episcopal church, Long- 
meadow, Mass., the rector. Rev. 
Leigh Urban, assisted by the Rev. 
Harold R. Keen, o f St. Peter’s 
church, Hebron, performing the 
ceremony. The bride was given 
away by her father. Those who at
tended were the parents of the bride 
and groom and other near relatives. 
Including Miss Barbara Tennant, 
Bister of the bride, her brother and 
sla6er-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. Jared 
Tennant, J'r., her uncle, Randall C, 
Tennant, her sister, M rs.' Frank 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Kelsey and son. Miss Leora Adams, 
sister of the groom, and an uncle 
and aunt of the groom. Mrs. Mary 
E. Mitchell waa also present as 
were one or two other close friends 
of the contracting parties. The bride 
wore orchid and pink georgette, 
with pink accesBorles, and"carried a 
bouquet of gardenias and lilies of 
the valley with maidenhair ferns. 
Mrs. Adams received her education 
at Windham High school and at 
Morse Business College, Hartford. 
She has been employed for the past 
year by the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company, Hartford. Mr. Adams la 
Inspector for the Hartford Steam 
Boiler Inspection and Insurance

Oompuiy. He Is A grsfiuxt* at 
B*Cla Institute o f iM bnology. The 
couple wUl Uve in Hartford.

‘There was leas activity here than 
usual on Memorial Day, but the 
exercises were well carried out and 
attracted quite a number of apecta- 
tora A  good many vltitorr came for 
the day or week end, among whom 
were Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Q. Horton 
and a gueat, LeRoy ESao, of New 
Haven, at the Horton bungalow. 
They entertained Mlaa Olive Smith 
and Alfred Bushey of Hartford. Mr. 
and Mrt. Charles Warner of West 
Sufifield wet* \laltora at the home o f  
Ml*. Warner's father and other 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Kneclahd 
Jones of Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lord of East Hampton, Mrs. 
Grace AUyn Strickland and daugh
ter, Mlsa Bem lcc of New Britain, 
and the Rev. Walter Vey, were call
ers at the home of Mrs. Rosella 
Waldo and Mrs. Mary E. Tefft on 
Decoration Day.

Other visitors who spent the 
week-end end Memorial Day hero 
were the Misses Estelle Broome of 
' orcester. Mass., and Hazel Broome 
of Hartford, at their father's home 
in Hopevale, .tir. and Mrs. Grlnton 
I. Will of Yonkers, N. Y., and Mr. 
and Mrs. (Florence Buell of Bedford 
Mills, N. Y-, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G.' Lord, Mrs. Daisy Hum
phreys of Hartford at her Hebron 
cottage, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Else- 
man and children of EUmhurat, L. 1., 
r ‘, their Hebron place. Miss Mar 
jorie Martin of Dalton, Mass., at 
the home of her mother. Mrs. T. D 
Martin, Mrs. Lulu Lord of Elllng 
ton, at the home of Miss Irma Lord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson of West 
Hartford, who visited friends.

Sunday visitor* and callers at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lord 
besides the guestc already mention
ed, Included Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
L. Perry of New Hayen, Mr, and 
Mrs. Mahlon Chapman and four 
children of Rockville. Mrs, Lulu 
Lord of Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hanmer ano Mrs. Han- 
mer's mother, Mrs. Mary Lord of 
Wethersfield, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Howard C. Champe and children of 
Lebanon.

Miss Anna Barrett 01 Elizabeth,

New York ---------------  -
at tha home of Mrs. John Palmer.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles E. Hlldlng 
have returned to their country place 
for the summer. Mra Hlldlng will 
remain here. Mr. HUdlng coming 
for week ends.

H ie Hebron Cardinals won a vic
tory over the BaglevlUt baseball 
nine In a game played Sunday 
afternoon on the Klbbe Field.

Grlnton 1. Will returned to Yonk- 
c: j, N. Y „ Tuesday morning to at
tend a Library confefenoe In that 
<ilty. He will return here to spend a 
'few weeks lon-jer with Mrs. Will at 
the home of the latter's parenU, 
while he Is recuperating from hla 
recent Illness. '

Mr. and Mra. LesUe F. Ward and 
children Wbre at their Hebron home 
over the week end.

The Hebron Young Women’s club 
wil meet at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward A. Smith, Thursday, June 4, 
In the afternon. Mrs. Radph Gilman, 
chairman - of the Tollana County 
chapter of tho Connecticut Birth 
Control League, will be a special 
speaker. She will talk In behalf o f 
the League.

Mr. and Mrs. William Horton and 
son. WlUlam Jr., of Hackensack, N. 
J., were week end visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Edmund H. 
Horton.

The season for fiowers and fruits 
hereabouts la muen earlier than 
usual Athls yea,'. Lilacs, which are 
usually In their prime at Decoration 
Day had all gone by and could not 
be used In floral decorations for tho 
graves. Roses are beginning to 
bloom, and people began to gather 
strawlierriea from home gardens a 
day or two before the first of June. 
Frocts have touched som - spot* In 
the lower pjirts of the town during 
some of the cold spells we have had 
but little damage has been done.

A “Mother and Daughter”  ban
quet will be held here Friday eve
ning at the Congregational church 
parlors. Tho Rev. B. A. Lewis, pas
tor, Is making an effort to aecure a 
special speaker. Membera of tho 
committee on invitations are Mrs 
Walter Vcy and Mlsa Anne Clark: 
banquet committee, Mrs. Walter

more ;s Jialrroan of the table com
mittee.

The Rev. H. R. Keen an • Allan L. 
Carr are attending Wednesday and 
Thureday of this week tho com
mencement exercises at Berkeley 
Divinity School, New Haven. Mr. 
Keen will aleo visit hie mother In 
Greenwich before returning home.

Miss Julia Qoncl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. Alex Qoncl, U under treat
ment ^ o r  pne'jmonla at tho Man
chester Memorial hospital. For 
three days she was on the danger 
list

Officers Give Services to 
Postmaster Crocker in 
Making Out Applications.

KA-OHEW ON UHOO-CHOO

NorthvUle, N. D.—Just after El
mer Hanlon found a sot of false 
teeth'along a railroad right of way 
he waa met by a searching party 
which claimed them for a locomo
tive engineer.

The engineer oald tho teeth were 
blown through the window of hla 
cab by a aneeze.

T J
A wUterla vino, believed the 

world’s Jargest. Is a show place 
on Ferh Lake ranch, near MontoU, 
Tex. It was planted 52 years ago 
and boa more than 10,000 feet of 
tendrils. At the ground the vine 
has a 49-inch circumference.

Cooperating with Postmaster 
Frank B. Crocker, tho offlcera of 
Dllworth-Cornell Post, American 
Legion have placed themselves at 
the service of local ex-servlco men 
in this vicinity who wish to file-ap
plication for bonus bond payment 
through the local poatofflce.

While the majority of the «x-ser- 
vlce men of Manchester can readily

B  u r n s .  B l i s t e r *  
S c r a t c h e s ,  etc- 

" to re lie v e  e o r e n e ss -  
iw h eeten  he el lnq  —belt 

prevent 'o fe c t lo n -e p p l )

IdentifF tbensMlil.^ 
there are known to , 
residing in town who are 
to the employees end offlclalFc 
poatofflce, through whom ouch ! 
tlflcstion must be mad*. . • _.

Any Of thee* men wlU find. 
Legion officers willing to "  
them. Any veteran d e s lr lM - 
ance should .contact either by  ; 
or In person the following; ■ 
mander Charles Wlgren, 15 Stc 
street: First vlce-Commandst 
aid Hemingway, 171 Summit st
second vlce-Commander ------ ,
Wright, 29 Cooper street: Chaplain 
Harold Olds, 21 Florence street: 
welfare officer Francis Bray, 787 > 
Main street; safety chairman, J o i ^  
L. Jenney, Depot Square.

The man who never made a h lin ^  
der la a poor ons to have In a  r ‘  
sponsible position.

EartJ

.  NUW I EAT

HAMBURGER
__ llomiieli it -

rV  IMTv ftlta. nelUAfi*

BELItANS;
FOR INDICCSTIONI

T ryS p ry .lt gives Ughter cakes, «■ J f ^  
f l S l M ^ t i T .  Frliri foods are and you’ll ssy"G«>dbyrf%o old- 
S a p , tender and as dlgestlblo fashioned fats and shortenlnga

CLEAN BEER GLASSES

Another feature at Conran’s Jack 
& Jill Club is the method o f cleaning 
glasses according to Proprietor Tom 
(Jonran. Each glass la sterilized In 
a special solution, and put on trays 
to air out. Mr. Conran, aaya that If 
a party of eight were at a table and 
h a ' finished their first glass of beer 
and they called a waiter over and 
said "Fill them up,”  Instead of fill
ing the glasses that they first had, a 
and served, 
an dserved.

Vote YES!
To Allow Sunday 

SeUing With Meals.
Think Twice! 

Help Local Business!
Four Kansans met death In horse 

"runaways” last year.

|NORTON SHOE STORE |_

G O L D E N  V A L U E S  IN H N E  
F O O T W E A R  E V E R 'y  D A Y

C ) .

^ H I O N

^  th is

JVOff
c e m e .

S f A S O h f

S i x t e e n t h  D e m o n s t r a t i o n
. In Our

Fifth Season of
COOKING 

DEMONSTRATIONS
Under the Direction of"

O'*© the
fe g /c d / OJC

UK / f
OlOst
"fords

You’re
înfort

ôTeresî m
ness smart

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Co.

THURSDAY, JUNE 4
At 2 P.M.

h  OUf Demonstration Rootns 
In The Odd Fellows Block

At the Center

S '«S  I

• fo r th Ire finfldins

Caterer's Cake 
Prune Cake 

A n gd  Fie

MEND
'  Butteifiy Frosting 
Mochn Frosting 

Tutti-Frutti loe Crenos

-Conunooclng Tbarsday, June 4, ontU furtliec notloe, oar offlco and 
* enlesroom wUI close dally at S P. M., esoeptlng Saturday at 1* 

noon.

P O L L Y  P R E S T O N
M o d i s h  S h o e .s

■NORTON SHOE STORE|

The MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

773 Main Street ' - Phone .5181
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(HERETO GET 
WESLEYAN DEGREE

tu id idates Number 167 and 
Are from 17 Stales, D. of 
C, and Great Britain.

a  Con
irtth
jpadi:

iT

• Middletown, June S.—Seventeen 
jitotca. the District of Columbia and 
ftreat Britain be represented
llmong the 187 candidates for de- 

at Wesleyan Unlverrlty at the 
t&tnmencement exercise' on June 
jk . Twenty-one of the candidates 
Hre graduate students seeking M. A., 

I^ees.
Connecticut leads the list of states 

48 undergraduates and-alx 
duate students. New York Is 
_.jd with 3S members of the 
lor class and four graduate slu
ts, while New Jersey is third 

1th 23 undergraduates and two 
It graduates. Massachusettn has 
In the senior class and two grsd- 

lata students.
Other 'states represented arc: 

>annsylvanla with eight; Michigan. 
»e: Washington. D. C., and New 
laaapshire xvlth three each: Hhode 
lland and Indians with two each, 
nd Colorado, Delaware, Virginia, 
'annont, Georgia, Ohio, Illinois, 
fains and London, England, with 
na each.
Clifford Y. Anderson and James 

. OTieary of Manchester are In the 
raduatlng class.
The Connecticut graduate candl- 

ates for M. A. degrees are; Thomas 
L Donovan of Hartford, who re- 
itved bis B. A. degree a t Wesleyan; 
unes A. Hendry of WUllmantlc. 
Pealsyan; Joseph V. Pctrocelll of 
Paterbury, Wesleyan; Daniel I. 
Itreeter> Portlimd. Wesleyan; 
M u t  WaUien-Dunn, Hartford, 
eedeyani'and Hea.y N. Whitney, 
Oddlstown, Wesleyan.
OontMCtleut represanta.: a among 

mamban of the senior elaas are: 
lord Y. Andereon. Menchester; 

t- lE em etb  it. Andrews, Middletown; 
f  toy C. Barker, Briitol; Harry Ben- 

?*’ ■ ar, New Havtn; C. D art Brewster, 
B d ^ ^ w n ; Charles A. Buck. Hart- 

Chariea P. Bufltbis, Norwalk; 
,*tHaorgn T. Calder. Bristol; Charles 
^ * C a n b a in  Jr„  West Hartford; 

Ijrmond B. Churcdi, Pleasant Val- 
Kelth R. Clark. Stamford: Al- 

F»_?i|pn M. Da Tore, Middletown; John 
^ 'S kA xd le  EraMne, Cbeahtra; Robert 

Ooedrich, Portland; Myron C. 
New Haven; Albert J. 

Avon: Burtor. O. Hallowell, 
Maon; WUIlaro W. Hatfield, 

rt; Harold M. Hillman, 
r t; WllUam Hogi, Stafford 

John W. Howe, South 
ibury: Norman J. Kelman, 

alUngfoTd; WiUlam C. lAngley, 
'cat Hartford; Joel B. Letgbton, 

Haven; Roman J. Lexton Jr., 
Britain; James L. McCon 

ly Jr., Middletown; Adam V.
Hartford; Benjamin H. Mead 

Btomford; Joseph L. Melnick, 
Haven; John D. Montgomery 

irt; Clarence J. Nixon, Mid- 
; James J. O'Leary, Man- 
Loula W. Palumbo, Middle- 

Carl B. Potta, Branford;
Middletown; Fred 

Ruocco and Meyer Samson, of 
Haven; Stewart P. Selgle, 
Hartford; Alnslle A. Slodden 
Dondon; Moribaii L. Smith 

Carmel; Richard I .  Smith, 
Auatlii F. Stephen, New 

WUliam L. Stephenson, 
Hartford; Charlea H. Sulll- 

Wethersfleld; Wilson F. Ton 
J r ,  Wilton: Russell M. Vleta 

H artford; Arthur B. Vincent, 
; and Emmet Wanamaker, 
Ich.

HEn* «»• ddW , -
the Women'e League whUt party a t 
her home on Monday afternoon.

By populer request the Coventry 
Fragment Society will sponsor a 
second performance , of the Tom 
Thumb Wedding a t the North Cov
entry Oongregatlonel church on 
Friday night, June Stb.

Mrs. Julie Potter visited her 
daughter and family In Bronxvllle, 
N. Y„ over the holiday, accompany
ing her niece from Glastonhur>'.

J. Albertln Bralnard, a sophomore 
at Harvard, Is a t the Ijomc of his 
aunt, Ji>.ss Charlotte Albertln, for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Hull of 
Lynn, ilass., spent the week end at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mm . Frank E. Hull, the latter being 
confined to her bed by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O ark and 
.children of, Orcenlield, Mass., were 
holiday visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johp Hark

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ernst and son. 
and Miss Helm Euniss of New 
York, were week end guests a t the 
home of Alexander Haddad.

Al a special town meeting held In 
the town hall Monday evening the j 
selectmen were auUiotiscd to pur- j 
cha.se the property owned by ' 
Llewllyn Storrs In the village of 
Hop River, adjoining the mill prop
erty otsmed by the Tovm of Coven
try. at a priee not to exceed two 
hundred dollars. The selectmen 
were also empowered to sell, or 
lease, said property when purchased 
after acquired.

LEGION RESERVATIONS 
TO aO S E  TOMORROW

Another Dance to Be Given by 
Dilworth-Cornell Post at the 
Rainbow in Bolton.

TALENTED MUSICIANS 
IN JAEGER’S BAND

Reservations for tsbies for the 
Legion dance a t the Rainbow Inn. 
Bolton, on Saturday evening will 
close tomorrow evening. Any par-, 
ties who wish to secure a  complete 
table must notify some member of 
the committee by that date. Indi
vidual tickets, for couples only, will 
still be sold up to the evening of the 
dance.

Al! profits of the dance, the fourth 
Jn  the series, will ho turned Into the 
treasury of the Auxiliary of D1I- 
worth-Ck>meIl Post. Many mit-of- 
tnwn Legionnaires and Auxiliary 
members from this district have 
placed reservatlnns for tables, there
by cutting down the number of 
available reserv.itlons.

The music will again be furnished 
by the Knights of Rhythm dance 
band, this same orchestra having 
I>layed with- great success at the 
previdus dances. Anthony O'Bright. 
Connecticut champion xylophonist, 
a Manchester boy. Is a member of 
the orchestra and will play several 
request numbers.

Ilc.servatlona m.ny ho secured by 
calling 7593, 7700. 3337 or 3360. or 
from the following members of the 
committee: Mrs. Ida Woodhouse, 
Mrs. Grace Pitkin, Mrs. Ethel Qulsh, 
Mrs. Lydia Wlgrcn, W. Henry Weir, 
Reuben McCann, Robert Dewey, 
Russell Pitkin, Ernest .Morse, 
Charles Tucker, Carl Prlcsa, Law
rence Moonan, Walter Olson.

Excellent Orchestra to Play 
for Tri-Dance al Masonic 
Temple on Friday Night.

SYMBOLS OF TODAY
I... îii»|i-|j-,4!iln|p;

Karl Jaeger's orchestra, who will 
play for the Tri-Dance this ^rlday 
evening a t the Masonic Temple, Is 
composed of some of the outstand
ing musicians In tbla vldnlty hav
ing bsen featurad with loading 
bands. William Preston, first 
trumpeter and vocalist, was, until

n" t recently, a  member of Leo 
man's nationally-known orches

tra  and he Is a trum ptlst of unusual 
ability.

' Jack Oulnan, trombonist,’ was one 
of the origin^ members of the 
Brown Derby orchestra. Howard 
Bailey and Johnny Whaples, saxo- 
phontits, were also former members 
of the Disrby orchestra. George Fay, 
the piano player In the orchestra. 
Is wsll known throughout Hsrtford 
as an organist and pianist of ability. 
Ed Benoit plays the string bass In 
the orchestra. Ray Webb, the drum
mer and vocalist. Is one of the best 
In this locality on the drums.

Karl Jaeger, violinist, composer 
and conductor of the orchestra, had 
bis own band In Naw York City for 
four years before coming to H art
ford. Hla band played long engage
ments a t leading hotels and clubs In 
New York. These eight talented 
musicians combina to provide 
smooth dance tempos as well 
"swing" numbers- for tbs ardant 
dance lovers.

Indications phint to a large ad 
vance sale of tickets and all persona 
dealring tickets should contact 
Chester Forrts, chairman of the 
dance committee, or members of the 
Rainbow atria, DeMolay, or William 
Walsh Council, eponsora of the Tri 
Dance.

A SNITCH I.V TEVIE
Chicago—Fred Schauer was 

charged with driving a car while in
toxicated, so "Jailing Judge” Glbwm 
E. Gorman of the Traffic Court 
gave him the "shake teat.”

"Hold out your hand,” said the 
Judge. "I want to aee If It trem- 
blca."

.SchaiieTa hand waa atcady as a 
rock. But be drew a ten-day sen
tence anyway.

A bailiff bad msntlonad tha t the 
date of hie arrest waa last April 25.

DO IT

V o te  Y E S !
To Allow Sunday 

Selling With Meals.
Think Twice! 

Help IxK»I Business I

C O M E  IN TODAY

FOR THE MONEY

lUTHO^ENTRY
having perfact attendance!

I mnetb of May a t the Center | 
ware, grades 7 and 8. Char- 

1 Brookea, Rose Butera, Ruth 
nUfi, Fern Frink, Eleanor 
1 NolUe Porter, Helen Rey- 
Eatber Solinskl, Clifford 

i , Chuide Bour, Robert Burton, 
lid Carpenter, Joseph Flint, 

Frans, Emerald Green,
I Oreer. Peter Hrenuk, Wilbur | 
er, John Lelgher, Clarence j 

Walter Young, Grades 
6, ^ e r e t t  Colburn, John Cum- 

WlUlam Dumas, WllUam 
am, Robert Noble, Reginald 
>, iTrederlck Wolfe, Henry 
If, M argaret Charoplin. Louise 
ell, Catherine Cour, Kathryn 

Rose Bhlrabac, Eleanor 
b, Harriet Hoff.

> and 4, Kenneth Clark, | 
Cour, Charles Hartley. 

N«ven. Raymond Proulx, 
'Harfek 'Rose, Steve Shlrshao, | 

brick White, Kenneth Mullen, 
.inla Bodreau, Phyllis Boynton, 

tiH Carpenter, Elizabeth Crick- 
Joyce Curamlsk, Caroline | 
Arline Porter. Marlon Por- 

Trickett, Janet Mullen.
J 1 and 2, Louis Bodreau, 
'Breault, Roland Colburn, 
Llpalw, L«on Nye, Arthur j 

}«Me ’’orter, Frederick Cur- j 
1 4 ^ e V , Fsul Kennerson, 

Audrey Bourgeois,
,  nton, Bertha Breaiilt,

' Brown, Doris Crickmorc, 
Viola Nye, Collette ]

ilwiirotta, Jack and the Bcan-
--------gg 3 , S and 4 of the

will be repeated on 
gwrenlng, June 4tb in the 

7:80. The proceeds will 
Ijhaebool activities.

Yr^-flve from the local 
to. and friends visited the 
Ffor Women a t Niantle 

Etoftemoon in response to 
■ The C. E. topic for 
\ woeks relates to the 

to  deal with hint, 
to  the prison 

Jpful. ,
Sykes spent the 

! guest of Mrs. Flake

of the South Cov- 
t  has been In- 

dory  . or the Na- 
new fire bouse,

D O U B LE J E O P ^ D Y

Aurora, ill.—The firemen were 
conquering a  blaze a t the John Va- 
go home when a  free for all fight 
broke o\it among 50 spectators, 
some armed with ball bata.

The firemen kept one hose on the 
fire and one on the crowd, putting 
both out with a loes—to the house 
—of 1160.

Don't delay . Get the  m oney 
you need  now . . u p  to $ 3 0 0  
ioi any useful puiposs.
The rate el Inlereet ehsrgod  !■ 
th ree  (31 pet cent, per m onth, 
or th lrly -slx  1361 per cen t, pei 
annum  on unpaid  am ount ol 
loan.

IDEAL HNANCING 
ASSOCIATION, Inc

OVBII
cat M ate t t r e e l  
W. T. nH A N T  STOBB 

P h en e  T3SI

CHECK THESE STUDEBAKER FEATURES 
AGAINST THOSE OF ANY OTHER CAR!
Worid's only ear wllh Automatic Hill Holderl e 
World's loraetl one-piece lop el solid steall a World's 
strongest steel reinforcod by steal bodyl e World's 
reemieM rooi seot—S$H Inches of elbow room! e One 
of the few 19M cars with AafemoHc Overdriva! o 
Woritf’* only cot styled by greet women designer— 
Helen DrydenI e Holder ol elflclol American,Auto
mobile Association gos economy record —S4.17 
miles par gollehl

. 5 0
• f t « r  lo w  Hows 
m e a t wtaSeh m u T
bo eoToro4 b r  
tn id«* lo  ▼also o f  
Toar iiroNoat oar*
b a r *  r * l i  ■ 1MB
d ta d o b a k o r Bodoa^
drllTotod OEialrrod 
a a d o r  a o w  lo w  C. I« 
T. Timm*

SMITH’S GARAGE
SO 316660 street MangluHtef

[SHORTWAVE RADIO 
CALLED A MENACE

Editor Fears Foreign Propa> 
ganda May Endanger Our 
Form of Goyemment.

■ymbollo of modern engineering end modern oonotptlons of besuty era 
the etrelght. Inspiring lines of the  modern skyscraper shown In this oom- 
poslte photograph side by aide with the tam e olesn, stra igh t lines ol th e  
new Montgomery W ard refrigerator now on display a t tha  retail store 
here end reported to be a t modern In Its function as In Its appearanoa.

Chicago. June 8.—(AP) — A 
warning that short wave radio holds 
a possible threat to American gov
ernment and a call to newspapers to 
“assume the burden of battle" were 
voiced before the Inland Dally Press 
Association today by E. H. Harris, 
publisher ,of the Richmond (Ind.) 
Palladium-Item.

Harris, chairman of the associa
tion's wire services-radio committee, 
said in an address prepared for de
livery:

"The ronstltutlon, if Interpreted 
loosely, offers to foreign nations an 
Invitation to send their propagand.a 
Into this coimtrj’. and the radio pro
vides them with the medium.

"If our form of government Is to 
escape -the fire of dictatorship the 
newspapers of Americq must as
sume the burden of battle because 
they are organized as free agencies 
to gather the news and to preserve 
democracy.”

Serious Problem.
He said It was a matter for seri

ous thought that foreign govern
ments were "taking advantage of 
our theory of free speech to divide 
sentiment In this countr>’."

Harris called upon the press “to 
see to It that the people of this

country understand the differonce 
betwoea pur* b«ws u d  pnqy*c*ad« 
n««ni d*v«Iopad for $ ptsrtlcular pur
pose.'*

H u rls  said h* saw another ptx>b- 
Icm In the publisher's owm field in 
televiaion and facalnolle printing, if  
they reach a  practicable basis, he 
said, thsy “will necessarily have an 
Indlrset bearing on newspaper pub
lications.'' I'

Boors Black Oroup.
Tbs association adopted a resolu

tion yesterday charging the Black 
Senate committee with “persecution 
and barasament against newspa
pers,"' urging "vlcUms of the Illegal 
acta to aeck olvU damages from 
agents of the committee," and rec
ommending th a t “ylctinaa” of the 
committee and the Federal com
munications “demand the prosecu
tion of all involved In the odious 
affair under the criminal statutes."

It was approved unanimously on 
a motion of Col. Robert R. McCor
mick, publisher of the Chicago Tri
bune.

California packs more sardines 
adopted by the northern district of 
Bcnja California. Mexico.
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Refidant physician.
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ONE o r  ATLANTIC C i r y S  HNEST HOTELS 
SPECIAL WEEK-END OFFER AS LOW AS

AUMmI*—yrta.T.a.i*™.MMUlini Siind«r—or S«hir4«Ttliiu Masder 
Weakly Retaa as low as $37.50 per paraou, doubls

Starting With Manchester Days 

June 4, 5y 6 And Continuing For 

The Month O f June W e  Are

The NEW

H

9 Red Letter Days in
...   nt <   J .:;' -      ̂    v ^

A i
'V

s '
'  \ N S  ^  V V  ♦NS

Glenwiood
MODERN FEATURES
• ASTOGRIL BROILER

• AUTOMATIC TOP U6HTIN0

• AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL

• HEAVY BLANKET INSUUTION

• SUPER SPEEDLUX BURNERS

• MODERN TABLE TOP DESIGN

• PORCELAIN ENAMEL RNISH

• UTENSIL STORAGE SPACE

l a ’#

S P E C I A L  O F F »
"Lux” Minute Minder to 
watch your cooking will 
be included with the first 
25 ranges sold.

CASH 
Slightly 

Higher on 
Terms

*1'̂ ’ a month 
with your gas bill

F O U R  Y E A R S  
T O  P A Y

Buy NOW and  SAVE

jj-.HaiwJirs
O S 7 M X IM  STREET

at Authorized Dealers or

GasCiK
P H O N E

 ̂  ̂ -t

•• <• .s .

ONCE - A - YEAR

IN EXCESS 
OF

A M  h ARTFX)RD, c o n n .

$

(June 4th to 13th)

1000*“ CaVEN AW AY
in Merchandise Certificates

To Our Customers Who Make Purchases During th is Sale!
White, Prints, Pastels, Plaids! 

Women’s - Misses’ - Juniors’
Summer Dresses

crepes and sheers tailored d
in every brilliant color and ^
styles for everyone! plenty n
of JACKETS and one or 
t'wo-piece styles! specially 
priced for this event!

BITDOET SHOP—THIRD FLOOR

.78

Come EARLY! Stay LATE! Your time and 
money will positively be well spent! Our promises 
as Always, will be Truthfully Redeemed! Keep in 
mind, too, that all merchandise will be New, Fresh, 
Never-Before-Offered and of our Ever Dependable 
Quality and priced to make you acknowledge bona- 
fide savings!

150,000 Circulars!
I

Telling About This Sensational Sale Have Been Dis
tributed . . .  If you didn’t receive a copy call 5-3410 
and one will be delivered to your home immediately!

An Extra Special Price on
Women’s $4.85 Roslyn 

De Luxe Shoes
ties, oxfords, flats, operas, 
sandals, strap pumps with 
h i g h  and 1 o w heels! 
WHITE buck, bucko, 
suede, linen and kid! 
BLUE gabardine, kid and 
calf! patent and tan! 
sizes 3 to 9!

Every Pair First Quality!

Women’s “Hayward” 
Ringless Silk Chiffons

(3 pairs for ?1,85)! full fash
ioned chiffons; also semirserv- 
ice weight, neatly reinforced! 
sizes 8 V2 to 10 1 /2  in popular 
shades of Misty, Toasty,
Snappy, Marimba, Pago *nd 
Moondusk!

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

D on’t Miss This Value!

Women’s $12.95 White 
Botany All Wool Coats
free-swinging swaggers, |K
notch collar, tuxedo model ^  M  I
in sizes 14 to 44. tailored 
of Botany woolens in dia
mond, diagonal, . basket 
and novelty weaves . . . 
all are silk lined!

THIRD FLOOR

Featuring the Newest Styles

Women’s All Wool 
Bathing Suits

suits of closely knitted ^
yarns in skirt or maillot 1̂ ^
type with new halter! 
sizes 34 to 42! brilliant, 
deep or pastel shades . . .  
also . white and black for 
the larger woman!

SECOND FLOOR

Men*s Better Grade

Regular ̂ 1.39 and $1.65 
Shirts and Pajamas

broadcloth and gingham paja
mas in solids, stripes and 
checks . . . coat or middy 
style! broadcloth and woven 
madras shirts in whites, sol
ids, wovens . . . new style 
sollars! sizes 14 to 17. ^

MAIN FLOOB

Usually Priced at $1.95!

Women’s Cool Sheer
Cotton Dresses

pastels, vivid shades and 
floral prints in PIQUE, ^  
FLOCK DOT SHEERS, W  
DOTTED SWISSES, BA
TISTES . : . 14 to 20,36 to 
46 and 48 to 52! short sleev
ed or sleeveless models!

SECOND FLOOB

.00

For Thrifty Housewives!

Popular Three-Y ^r 
81x99 Sheets

also sizes 72x99 and 63x99! 
this quality has been tested 
by a leading Hartford Lauh- 
dryl (size 81x108 at 81.19); 
CASES in sizes 42x36 at 4 for 
$1; 45x36 at 27c.

8ECOND FLOOB

Up to $4.98 
Screen Doors

all sales final, no ex
changes and no credit! 
special value!

DOWN8TAIBS

$1.98

Extra Special for Men!
$22.50 and $25.00 

Dress and Sports Suits

V
Colonial Styles! Hand Rubbed

Pegged Solid Maple 
Bedroom Pieces

choice of dresser base,
4-drawer chest, dress
ing table with mirror, 
full or twin size bed 
. . . rich mellow tone, 
s o l i d  construction, 
scruffled edges I ,

SIXTH FLOOB

Famous OSTERMOOR
Damask-Covered $24.50 
Ihnerspting M attr^ses

all wool worsteds, 
twists, cassimers, flan
nels, blue cheviots and 
t r o p i c a l  worsteds! 
sizes 84 to 46 in single 
and double breasted 
models . . .  no charge 
foF alterations!

MAIN FLOOB

$1.95 and $2.95 
 ̂ Leather Bags

also Rodaloc and wood
en. bead bags! sm art 
new atyleal

MAIN FLOOB

$1.59

Teen-Agers* $3.98 
Organdie Frocks

plain or flock dotted In 
pink and other pastelal 
jiaes 12 to  16! $2.98

FOURTH FLOOR

guaranteed to be the 
r e g u l a r  Ostermoor 
quality that sella for 
^24.50^all year 'round! 
the secret of Oster
moor comfort is the 
Cantilever action of 
the springs!

son

$ '

IFLOOB

OUT-OF-TOWN 
CUSTOMERS . . 

call Enterprise 1100 . 
(no toll charge) t

EVERY 

DAY
FOR NINE DAYS 

FIVE FORTUNATE 
CUSTOMERS WILL 

RECEIVE THESE

M erc h a n d ise
“ G I V E - A W A Y S ”

$50.00 WORTH OP MERCHANDISE 

$25.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 

$25.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 

$10.00 WORTH OP MERCHANDISE 

$10.00 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 

. , . .. .......

HOW TO BE ONE OF THE 
FORTUNATE FIVE

•  Make a purchase of 50c or morel

•  Go to the information booth on the Second Floor 
and get a printed slip for every 50c purchase 1

•  Gifts will be made dally at the store!

$12.95 Enameled Rustproof

Sturdy Steel Frame 
Porch Gliders

button-tufted back, pad- ^
ded mattress seat up- ^
bolstered with stripe or I f
figured fabric dnd val
ance! green frame with 
suspension straps and 
rubber tipped feet!

Fine $39.50 Quality
Size 9x12 or 8.3x10.6 

Broadloom Rugs
bought especially for . 
this sale from one of 
the Country’s leading t p  
mills 1 mahogany, rust, 
copper, rose, burgundy 
and other rich shades 

shown in theseas 
rugs!

FIFTH FLOOR

Women*8 $1.98 Silk B  Women*s $4 and $5 
Gowns and Slips I C / B Bodicettes

plain or printed gown*!
84 to 44 In bla. cut
slips (subsU ndard.)! $1.44

BBOOND FLOOB
'

long model with boned 
underbelt, also abort 
model . . . 34 to 48! $2.75

SECXJND FLOOR

$10 Semi-Porcelain 
50-Pc. Dinner Sets

"Blue Chariot" .design 
under tha glaze! copy 
of B fine Bngllah set! $4.98

DOWNSTAIRS
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'ip s tf r  . 

p h r t i i0 B f r s i f t
II SttMlI «M «t

TH^3!?«*l?*RflSiON 
Oanaral ll»n»»«r 

|r*«n4«d Oot»b«r I, >111

•Mad

bllibid BT«nr ■»•»*"«
'V» •»<> Holidir*. ■at«M« at ‘n* omoa a t Maasbtaur, Cans, aa 

aaM  Mall Matur.

•ral apMd limit et 35 mUM pw  Hour 
IB tlia town a t Manchaatar. T han  
are atiatchdi of Ughway i In thM 
town wlj*ra aueh a  Umlt ahould b« 
cnfow«d, without a  queaUon, but to 
g e n a ^ ly  anforM tha t  Umlt on 
oiraty'highway la rldlculoua.

Tha moUara antomobUa la eparat- 
•4  a t  55 and 40 mllaa aa hour with 
aa much fadUty aa tha aarlUr mod- 
aU w an  a i  50 and 30 mUaa. Brakr 
tag powar haa baan Improved great
ly. Driving vision la much better 
and the various operating devices 
are so handy ths driver scarcely 
needs to budge to perform every 

waMBER OP THE AaiociAT*0 I necessary move In starting, driving
The as«H:latfa®P?Sit Is esolusl.elr or Btopptag the car. AU 

. aaUtUd to the OS# for republlestton ^  ju y ,  faster driving with as 
of all news dispstehes oredited to t aafstv- or not otberwiee credited In this much greater satety.
■ uer-aad also the loesl news pub- automobile driven on a  main
”  Au” r*iihu' of republleatlone of [rouU  highway last Sunday night a t 
apMlel diepetobee herein are also re- j j  m, hour con

stituted fully as groat a  menace as 
the cars being operated up to 48 
miles an hour. I t’s the slow driver

■UBSCRIPTION BATES 
none Tear, by Mall .14.00

;; MMih. 'hr Mall ..................j  ■«
sale Copy ...................................  ...aTvered one year ................... eO.OC

harved.
Ball eerrloo client of N E A Berr- 

IM. Ina ____

Js!ltae‘MaiUVe8%%cl.l a  long line of automobiles

ly aUtad th a t a  year ago It waa dls- 
eovarad the town had paid twice for 
soma of Its sand and graval. The 
statem ent was . lade aa an illuatrs>- 
tlon of Inability to fix responsibility 
for local government undet. the pres
ent charter.

The sand and gravel waa not paid 
for twice. The editorial Should have 
stated th a t the town paid for soma 
sand and gravel for which the state 
should have paid and tha t the 
efforts of several to flx the responsi
bility for tha error, came to nought.

- t e ’
The Progresi of the World

.,..„,rr'rxsaB<ai=aa!
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that Is the cause very frequently of 
serious accldenU. No operator of 
a  well equipped automobile wants 
to drive watching the back of an
other automobile, keeping an "eye 
on its stop light for any distance on 
tha blgbwaye. Nor doei he care to 
inhale the gee fumes tha t permeate 
the air when a long line of cars Is 
moving slowly along ths road. No

m-

OtiEN FOR DISCUSSION
When Manchester voters filled ] wonder he takes the first opportun- 

H l^  school assembly hall last night Ity to get ahead of the fellow who le 
they bore but a  conviction that I Just loafing along. Others follow 
prompted the circulation of the suit snd eoon or late the more reck- 
peUtion th a t brought about the dis- less driver cuts out of line a t the 

‘ bnailoD meeting.. When It was wrong time and there's an accident, 
voted by the Board of Selectmen I t  was cited a t  last n ^ h t 's  town 

-lb pat ths question of the Sunday I meeting tha t a  Manchester boy had 
' • ! •  a t  liquors and the request for been killed on the highways by an 

L. am additional $5,000 foi the High- automobile recently. In defense 
*?'.'W«y department on the voting ma- of the proposed 28 mile limit It was 
fe chines taataad of presenting the said that the proponent had vowed 

-giBtbsr^bafOre a  town meeting this I a t the time of tha t accident to lee 
ngwapaper rebelled. I t  was eon- tha t the speed of autmobtles on the 
ifary  to fhie journaTs argument for I streets would be reduced to J5 miles 

free expreeelon of opinion on all I an hour. Yet that accident did not 
!^^uhjects affecting the taxpayer’s f happen ae the result of speed. The 

lie.  ̂ automobile involved In the fatality
??doiiBequently a  petition for an was not speeding. This particular 

y îgpsB mceUng for the discussion of j highway tragedy was injected into 
town meeting eubjects was Un-1 the dlecueslon In ah attem pt to win 

^ipedlately effected and circulated, gympathy and favor for the proposed 
•  SlBt group of slgnators to that I low speed regulation, as "sob sister"

;t were voters on Tbs Herald I gtuff Interpolates a  sensational trial.
I t  was comparatively easy I i t  was not gerrostae, most certainly 

get the neosaeary 100 signers to I heslde the point.
the.8oar4 Pf Belectmon to calll i t  was requested by one of the 

dtoousston meeting, i ^ e  Boaid I selectmen last night tha t a  sharp 
on the day the peUtlon itae be drawn betrtaen crlUeUm and 

presenttil and Immediately I ridicule. Such a  propoMl as that 
tita meettag th a t was heidl offered by a  Selectman and a Police

___^  — I ‘•VMrT"*—*""**• *l*at the trafflp n te
The” overflow attendance a t the 1 on the town hlghwaye be limited to 

last night proves th a t the I 28 miles per hour Is not only rldlcu- 
,  of the town wants to hear j |oi,g in itself, but would tend to sub- 
toptes dipeuased freely and I jget the town to the ridicule of every 

The votsifs of Manchester! out-of-town driver who chanced up 
definitely want the business of | on our highways 
town tran sacM  ta the open.

"  “ . 1 5  S  5 T 5 1  PRATORNAL ILLS
have n e t  behind cloeed doors! gew groups or sections of people 

Ijirrlyed a t  a  decision tha t affects |{]gve been so seriously affected 
L-l«sident of the town. They I flnanclally by thb economic condl- 

; Bet approve of "executive ses- tloni of the past six yeara aa have 
’ of any group of town officials. I been fraternal orders. An Import- 

' w ant to know all tha truth— u t  social unit for well over a  half 
■mall p art of it  a  certain j g century, societies especially those 

wishes to  divulge. 1 not awarding beneftts or Insurance
ta Itself ahould prove to be a  of eome sort, were early hit by de- 

' ' for town officials. This presslon. A luxury, perhaps, ta
fiaa striven always to  i the ' stHctMt . ^  were the

J the people Of Manobaster every to be sacrificed and for the 
of taformatlon available about ggme reason are and will be the last 

( aMRagement of town affairs. A t j recover.
during Its nearly 88 years of 1 q-g, society group th a t held week- 

^Itik tenee attem pta have been made Uy meetings\wbMe good fellowship
..... . Itaep Information from it—In-1 abounded and where one could meet

th a t waa the just due to I gj, (guow meh on common ground 
I of the town. I t  ebould gas met eerlous competition from 

l^aafe to  say tha t Uiie win never I motion picture houees and the 
i again. ,  I automobile. Once on a time there

night's meettag also eerved I ^gre few other places for men, and 
V tb s  voters of the town th a t I aromen, too, to go to foregather. 
Ice of Selectman Is no sine-1 qq,, jiyj, ]Q<]gc a  weekly and 

gbrery member of the Board j oftentimes a nightly hobby and at- 
<\m the spot" last night. De-1 tendance a t meeting was a  factor

r i N

NEW 
' YORK
•BLMBViefSC .

By OEOROE ROSS

New York. June 8 — Manhattan 
Mlicellany: The best capeule cut of 
all was given to a  new show the 
otber day by Brooke Atklnion who 
began his piece by saying, "Don't 
look now, but a  play entitled 'A 
Private Affair, opened . . . .  last 
evening."
. . .  And Leonard Lyons reports 
that when Harry Hershfleld vis
ited the FedoraK . Courts Building 
where Johnny Torrio had Just 
been freed on ball, the humorist 
rsmarked, "This Is the only coun
try In the world where they lock 
up the Jury for the night and let 
the prisoner go home.”

Among Manhattan's leading 
petty racketeers are the night 
club check dodgers. I like Sher
man Billingsley’s formula for 
dealing with them. Proprietor of 
the ever-popular Stork Club, Bil
lingsley IB always suspicious of 
a  client who orders lavishly first 
and asks for credit afterwards. 
He always trusts a  patron who 
first confesses tha t he la ehort of 
fundi, then proceed! to ordering.

QUBBn  I

Swlita Low, Chariot 
Father Divine, I’m told le 

about ready to purchase King- 
■ton Airport ta upper New York 
80 tha t he may commute between 
his Heavens . In the suburbs and 
Harlem. Hy Gardner, le the fath- 
a rof a new word game that be 
names Column— Association. Play
ed by Identifying a peraonality 
with a  certain article. Aa follows; 
For a  marriage ring; Peggy Hop
kins Joyce. A wide smile; Presi
dent RMsevelt. A . gong; Major 
Bowes..A top bat; Fred Astaire, 
etc. . . . Although Mies Sally Rand 
brought the ostrich to world 
famb. It waa Faith  Bacon who 
first introduced the fan dance to 
.IM world. She U now back on 
Broadway, waving her plumee be
fore a  cabaret audience.

Walk, a strange lane tucked away of trying to become tanned through 
In a hive of skyscrapers . . . The the effect of only one or two sun- 
homes along the Walk are two- burns.
story bungalows, with patches of When your skin Is well tanned 
garden outside. All around, are this will show th a t you have been 
clustered massive apartm ent taking plenty of sunbaths ahd con- 
houses, with no more plant life sequently that you have benefited 
available than a window box of from the large amount of u ltra vlo.
asthmatic geraniums.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. FRANK HeCOT

let rays which were required to 
produce such a dark color. How
ever. the darkening of the skin Is In 
Itself of no benefit and must be 
considered a necessary change 
which occurs when the skin protects 
Itself against too much sunlight

qUB.SnONS a n d  ANS1^'EBS

your Bishop, your Rector, your Can 
dIdates for Holy Orders. Kcmeiiiber 
our Theological Seminaries ta New 
York, Berkeley, Calif., Alexandria, 
Va.. Philadelphia, Pa., Cambridge, 
Mass., New Haven, Cenn., Gambler, 
Ohio, Evanston. 111., Sewanee, Tenn., 
Nashotah. Wls., Petersburg, Va., 
Greeley, Colorado, and Monteagle 
Tenn.

ktaa came off tmscstbed from Ua 
appearance before the House ^  
proprlatlons aubcommlttee con
sidering the administration request 
for $1,500,000,000 more for WPA. 
That was because nobody bad any 
ammunition to oboot a t him.

The record, now public, shows 
that, this fast-talktag bead of the 
vast WPA organisation waa armed 
with an overwhelming array ct 
facta, flgurea, tabibs, and oharta 
while the hostile eommitte mem
bers. ta no poaitlot to  dispute tbU 
evidence, could explode only a  few 
pop-guns ta the form of Isolated 
Incidents which previously had been 
bashed and rehashed ta Congress 
and the preps.

H opkins''large research and sta
tistical staff had prepared all the 
answers and anyone who wanted to 
check over the WPA program 
would have needed a  more or leas 
similar staff of i i s  own.

When Hopkins pointed out .that 
WPA had 170,000 projects and that 
only 100 or 150 bad been held up to 
public gaze as horrible examples of 
"boondoggling" or waste—which he 
Instated waa a  good record—none 
could say him nay.

But Hopkins went on farther, to 
Insist that In most Instances even 
those criticisms were unjustified.

Defending the WPA white-collar 
program, he asserted tha t nearly 
all Its projects had been sponsored 
by communities whic' In many 
cases were bearing a large part of 
the coat. He answered a number of 
specific project criticisms as fol
lows;

Complaint that $600,000 waa al
located to make bridle paths more 
attractive for horsemen In Borough 
of Queens. New York. Hopkins; 
Project waa sponsored by New York 
and Long Island park authorities as 
detail of long-needed park improve
ment program and only $20,000 waa 
allotted.

Complaint tha t $72,000 waa being 
spent to grade, drain, and surface 
one mile of road, specified to run 
from Calhoun to  MeadowvlUe by 
way of Bethel churcl^,.^! In Vir
ginia. Hopkins: Project calls for 
5.1 miles of road, serves as farra- 
to-market and school bus road, and 
connects two Important U. 8. High
way routes.

Complaint tha t $23,630 was be-

spent
to';^?^de*‘i=riidtou'aU a ^ ^  fleW 
for State Teachers' Collage, aUnu- 
nate a  swamp, create a  landscaped 
park with tennlB court, running 
track, and walka lined with trees ■ 
and Bhrube. thereby grelUy In
creasing the taetitutlon’s value to 
the state.

Complaint tha t project for com
plete lUuetrated catalog at the 
foramtalfera foeella. Involving 
eloaslflcatlon and croaa-tadextag of 
some 12,000 species ta  New York- 
a ty ,  was allly. Hopkins: Sporapr- 
ed by New York Unlversll: geology 
department, thU one will enable 
geologlits to study subsurface con
ditions more thoroughly, will pro
duce great benefits for science, 
agriculture, and tad u s i^ , and will 
enable mining and petrkleum Indus
tries to save .lions of dollars.

Complaint tha t ra t extermina
tion project ta Cleveland, O., was 
Just so much "boondoggling." Ho]''" 
kins; asveland  Food and Drug /  
mlnistraUon, sponsor, esUmates 
Isaat 100,000 ra tr  have been ktlli 
by 360,000 poisoned balta set by 
WPA workers. Federal health au
thorities estimate each ra t causes 
average of $2 damage a  year, mean
ing the city Is saved a potential 
damage of $200,000 a t a  federal cost 
of $8869. ' s

Complaint tha t road coating 
WPA $81,611 waa to be built be
tween Skull Valley and Yava, Aris., 
because 80 residents of Skull Valley 
an I 75 of Yava sometimes visited 
one another and found the road toe 
rough. Hopkins: County board of 
supervisors contributed $13,365 „0 
this project. Road serves large cat
tle, goat, and mlnmg districts, three 
school districts, .lumerous farms.

Complaint that expenditure .of 
$4368 to renovate books ta lAiuIs- 
vllle, Ky., libraries was more "boon
doggling’’. Hopkins: This employs 
an average of sever, women other
wise , unemployable who in four 
months mended 4245 books, made 
2084 magazine covers, and perforat
ed. pocketed, labeled, and stamped 
2406 books.

Hopkins could go on like that te- 
deiinitely.

His point was that, even though 
administration Is sometimes criti
cised, hardly anybody ever opposes 
a WPA project when It's In hts Own 
home town.

THE SDN CURB

Friendl iness Dei cr ^

(Oammon Symptoms) 
Questlonr Olethea P. writea: " I  

lam  underweight, baye^ low blood 
beings] pressurie, and mjT hands are'always

I tha fact tha i we cannot agree 
auieh this year's Board haa 
navsrthelesb we sympathise 

I .'’’ irtill aw *  aR** every one of the seven 
i^]Ril8i;ooBatltute I t  I f  inefficiency

ta one's life one simply couldn’t 
pass by. ,

Those days have^ passed. There 
Is scarcely a  lodge'today tha t Isn't 
fighting to m atatata Its existence.

-ilifiats It cam be attributed to the typ*, <jf lures are attempted to 
thsnaelves. Thelra la the membera to meetings. The

.■itfttut o t tto se  who will serve them, officers who held It their duty to 
"'if^tbey InsUt up®" certain rough ^ t iv e  do every-

a  i t  is difficult to understand I possible to meet competition,
any real succeaaful buataess struggle to arouse enough
lUld possibly stand for elecUon I j)fU ntl|nea .to have_more

_ iBe S»pe7 I membera present than o ffe rs , lia t-
Y na a  real worthwhile meettag ^^m y u  there le something unusual 

and we are particularly j jjj ^^^y of e n te r l^ m e n t or a
'  ̂a t  having started the move- there ta generally a good re

to  bring It about Discussion gpons«, nut more than ritual. inlUa- 
are good for all despite ceremonies or business proce- 

h a t petaonaUUes are bound offered ta order to
In. L ast night’s and to-1 out a  steady, reliable attend' 

e  are Ideal for the j gf y,g membership, 
dtaeussion of Important perhaps the fraternlUes have 

And a fter the dtaeussion I ^gjjjd to keep apace of the times. 
Interested went to the I perhgpa they have allowed their 

cast their votes today. I meettaga to become stale. Pei • 
seem to be the Ideal way j^^pg yjgy realise they were
m how the voters really fgjing gyjf competition quite soon 
people w ant the Board’s enough. Perhapa the members 

Ions they may so de- y ^  of tha t sort of entertata- 
btadrancs of time and j ment or paetlma. Whatever the 

tha Influence of epellblnd- re^gon a  good many Important social 
j^MMld OMm to be the Ideal organisations will pass out of extat- 
^Eooduct the town’e public j ence if something Isn’t  done. Per

haps the cycle of events will bring

I For a  long time, TiUman -----________________— --------- —
It’s the general Impreeelon th a t have realised tha t eunsblne waa In cold. Ploaee tell mo what to do.’ 

when welfiknown couples p art ,  ^hat exposure Answer: The moat sensible thing
vrith a  "We’re friends" declara- * tow® m ® “ s i  oxp^ura ^  ^  complete examln-
tlon, bitterness ensues and (nutual to sunlight would be at benefit in gHon, which will disclose why the 
hatred follows . . .  I t  wouldn’t  I helping those who were sick to get underweight condition 1s so perslst- 
seem so, to Judge from the oordtal, well, a t the same time aa it helped ent. Underweight, low blood pres- 
Inadvertent meeting between those who were healthy to remain gure and cold hands are symptoms 
Jack Dempsey and his former so. The Greeks and Romans, espe- commonly found together; however, 
wife, Estelle Taylor -. . .or be- clally, received a  great deal • of they are only symptoms — tha t is, 
tween Brandon Peters and his teaching along tha t Itae. The treat- signs th a t something ta wrong—and 
ex-mate, Miriam Hopkins . . . o r  ment of disease by exposure to sun- are not diseases. The best general 
between Margaret Sullavon and ugbt waa given the name of hello- advice I  con give you ta to Improve 
Henry Donda, who, though part- therapy; and Inasmuch aa hello your habits of living to every way 
ed, not only appear opposite each comes from the Greek word mean- possible, taking advantage of those 
other In plays and films, but are jjj- gm,. a  literal translation ta sun- habits which build strong,' sturdy 
amiable coropuions . . . They’ve treatm ent. The Romani bad a high health. E at moderately and try  to 
made Billy Rose a  deputy sheriff optalon of . the sun cure and plan your menus eo tha t you obtain 
ta the County of Forth Worth, Tex-1 gfrgtched out on flat roofs for the three well-balanced meals per day. 
as, and he came for a  flying visit purpose of absorbing the healing Also watch your elimination and If 
to Broadway the otoer afteraiwn, I j.g„g gf sunlight. However, during constipation occurs use the enema, 
with pistol holster, badge and five y j ,  middle ages, the remedial effect taking one quart of plain warm 
gallon sombrero. A ten-gwlon | gf gujjshtae was somewhat lost sight water a t night before retiring and

of, and it  ta only within the paat repeating If necessary. Try to get 
few years th a t i t  haa been- r^ ta -1  enough exerctae out-of-doors so-that 
covered. Treatment by sun-bathing you are moderately tired but not 
therefore eeeme to be a  somewhat overly fatigued. A fter luneb, plan a  
new treatm ent when as a  m atter of rest period when you can thorough- 
fact, It ta .a  remedy which only ly relax for a t  least a half hour, 
seema to be new and which ta ta Also be sure to get to bed early so 
reality, extremely old, tha t you obtain an abundance of

The health-promoting effects of sound, restful sleep. Avoid any ac. 
sunlight esn not be stressed too] tivltles which leave you feeling tired

wouldn’t
num.

fit the plnt-aised Bar-

Sleep like a
m i l l i o n a i r e  

f o r  a  f e w  c e n t s  

a  n i g h t —
like th e  deluxe cabin 

passengers of th e  new

I 'Q U E E N  M A R Y '
Merohanto, from Ground Up 

One of tbs sights which guides 
neglect to point out to vTeltors 
ta this town is  Seward Park 
In the lower Btast Bide. The Ut- 
Us, enclosed park, nevertheleea. 
abounds with taore human Inter
est than the entire Ghetto. For
t i r in i  iluca ta M lm h itta n  whew Ih® "ii® <1® P®s»««» therapeuUc the necessity of building Increased 
SSSSbStattaE “ “  merchMto properUcs. P a rt of the therapeuUc strength by working for I t -  which 

their stock ta a t sek over effect comes from the ultra violet means using your muscles. You can- 
shouldera fit them to cul- rays of aunllght, however, some not expect to speed up your asslm- 

tomara’ feet on the pavement and good ta also obtained from the Infra llaUon and to raise your blood pres- 
thim  fo? w ifa J 5 ^ 7 ^ y  ^  ? ^ r a y s .  The u ltra violet rays a «  sure by walUng for them to Im -1 

— I eaaenUally cold rays, for example, prove. You must be willing to fol- 
* Trades of all deecripUons are even on cloudy days when you are low the first law of life, which ta: to  1 
made here. A pauper, temporar- not aware of receiving any warmth get what you want, you must work 
4Iy out of funds, m il barter hta from the sun. you will sUlI receive for it. The low blood pressure would 
shabby coat for a pair of patched enough of the u ltra violet rays to  be enough ta Itself to cause a  faulty 
trousers or another Impecunious get a  good aimburn If you lie out on blood circu]ation, thus producing |I  the beach for several hours, dressed coldness of the hands. Now tha t 

ta a  bathing s u i t The red rays are, summer ta cpmlng, make a  deter- 
on the other hand, heal rays and mined efforirlo Improve yotu- health 
there ta reason to believe tha t the In- every way posalble, and do not 
action of the heat rays on the skin forget to take sun bathe, beginning 
will warm the surface of the body slowly a t first and gradually length-

■ enlng the time of exposure.

merchant will exchange a  cheap 
watch; slightly out of skew, for a 
pen-knife.

Other objects bartered ta Se
ward Park include .curling irons, 
neckUee, pots and pans, second
hand ekita, felt bate for straw, old and thus bring about a flushing of 
clothes, veet farbs and mattresses, the surface blood weeaels, which ta of 
All business ta conducted ta the some value ta helping the ultra vlo- 
open air, and there are no push- let rays to be absorbed., 
cart displays. Merchsindisc ta There Is also reason to believe 
caiTled ta meandering taerchants’ u ia t the absorption of the u ltra vlo- 
pockets or on their backs. _  I let will bring about certain Impor-
' ...............  .... ' “ ■ f taS t changiss wRKto' theTiody. ICven

Reward for Glory the blood ta affected by tha t ab-
Fatmle Brloe ta aerlouelv 111 and sorption, for aocample, a fter a  eun 

her confinement to  a  sick-bed eaus- nath, toe red blood cells In toe 
ed toe permanent shutdown of toe piood will be found "to have ta- 

B ^ r  - .. ...........

PER HOUR
m possible that any 

driven an automobile 
.(least fairly recent vtat- 

piopoM a  gen-

toem Into popularity again soon. 
Let's hope It isn’t  too late.

THE SEAT OF TROUBLE
An editorial, "Tbe Seat of. Trou

ble,” In Monday's Herald erroneous-

Zlegfeld , FolUes.” . . . That 
sorority of former Zlegfeld 
beauties. Incidentally, baa been for- 
inaliy organised, ana will devote It
self to caring for less fortunate 
glorified girta of toe past . . . Les
lie Howard waa saying, upon bis 
arrival ta New York, th a t he’d pro-

creased, sad a t  toe same time, toe 
hemoglobin will Have improved. 
These beneficial changes are more 
or leas temporary, that ta, toe num
ber of red cells will fall again 
within several hours, however, by 
r e la te d  exposure It ta posalble to 
bring about a permanent Improve-

Bible Readings
Wedneadayr gime g ^ ^ m b e r 'Day 

Bead Acts 10:87-44

Him Ood raised up toe third day, I 
and showed him openly unto
wltncssos chosen before ot God, even 
to os . . . And He commanded us | 
to preach unto toe people . 
that torongh Bis name whesoever I 
belleveth In Him sball receive remis- | 
elon of sine. ^

. J.. .
t

bably retire from rtage and screen of tae b \ ^  r o n t i i U o r X ^
after several more years '

Great nations boast 
destiny, but wbat Js it

of their I 
compared

t o ^ w a ^ n r o n ^ l t l e s r  Below the h^^^sT fiouor M?ctric ^  New floating about In gent to  all mankind, not to con-biggest liquor electric ^  in w w  etredm, toe paUent enjoys L u e r  and exploit them but to con-sent to  all mankind, not to con-

t?m !!e«nce'^m phleta I r i^ r ia to ^  toeltag r f V r i f b ; in i" 'i id  h ^ t h “ J t f ? ? f ^ ^ ^
S t ^ t  a h S  In 'iih lV w ec^i^  a 7 a ? e ^ r i s h t a g :  toe peace th a tStreet a h K 'n ie  exposure of toe skin to sun-1 cornea from toe remission of sins,

' Ugbt, enahies ton body to manufao- the Ufa th a t cornea from toe quick-1 
t im  vitamin D. This phase of toe enlng word, toe union effected in toe ]

Bane neck tie  
cravats.

Bntohertng toe Conventions 
Tha Besson’s first straw  Bat 

wearer ta Manhattan was 
Sam Green. A butcher, he 
emerged with a  straw  December 5. 
Butchers wear them all year 
round ta the shop, but Sam ab-

sun eure has probably reeslved mete I real Presence of the living Christ,
phase. 'This mtaslon was first to those near-1publicity than any other

when toe ultra violet rays of toe I by, and then to widening circles to I 
sun strike toe bare skin, toe body I toe whole world of man. Denial of I 
has this power of manufacturing I tota cuts toe very heart nerve of toe |

__ ^  ___  _ vltamta D within It and it  ta toe j Church.
sent-rotadedly wero"'hta home O T lp r ^ e e  of this vitamin rtolch e ^  _______
a  winter afternoon. The gen-jah les the otgaiitam to make use of The Fentoeest BmbevDaya fall] 
dannerie. susneettag daffodil ta ! calcium and phosphorous. Calcium, I apsa tha Wednesday, jFtW ay, and 
toe meat m e r e lu ^  were going I or Ums ta needed ■ to  buUd strong j S ato ifiw  of tU s w ^ .  , Pt«y « r n -  
to ask him to "come along” whan 1 bones and teeth. 1 ^  '!** i
Sam reached up to hta headgear! Measure your sunbaths so th a t]  by Ood faithfully and wIm I.v «n |i 
n lime. - . My favorite street I they proAiee an  tacraaatag tan each f  make cholre of fit qyB O|te te  sem e | |  

la  jild-M tiiattaa Iq̂  C oaaw aderltlsM  ovw several exposuiee t a s te u '. l a  ttw sacred uslum ry. P n g  f®rj

WEEKLY

You would want to be a millionaire to enjoy to the utmost one of the luxu- 
-rious deluxe cabins on the New Queen Mary. But everyone can enjoy the sama 
"World’s Best. Sleep” as the passengers of this fine new Queen of the Seas. 
Deluxe cabins of the new Queen Mary are equipped with Beautyrests . . Amer
ica’s most popular mattress! .

This week you can own new Beautyrest Mattresses on special W-B Budget 
Terms of $1 weekly . . a few cents for each night’s sleep. This offer good this 
week only, so hurry 1 ^ /

\

OPfN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTR 9  O V in c if

WATKIKS BROTHEKS
a f  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, J u N l 8 (Central and Eastern Standard Tlnie)

■’ - OiayUeM Savlnr «me Oaf Hear AelerJ

■tetleni rsefrve rliM 4e eheRee ereerams wlttieirt srevleut Reties. F, M. 
NSC-WEAF (RED) NBTWDRK

5S5'® ■“  —  ^  ~

Cenl,

«)ar w us weM krw .whie ^ r  wjf war 4rl)Mi weae wtam wwj.wtal, MIei 
lead wmRiiwcll who wow'MiowaaV—wood w u e - - - , , NORTHWatT a  CANAOI^ - - wtml 
wlbajcftp w«be wdar kfrr ertt etet •OUTH — wrra -wptf wwno wavo wJm  
wfiR-wtnn -wlod wmj wma wob wag wldx wmnb kvM why wtaa wbw kpro wool htbo kthi weoo wtar wle woeo
USuNTAIN—hoa kdrl hair hgM FACIFie—ktl ksw homohlKl *M hsu 
Cont. Etot.'
tiso - 4i»e-Tho Twia City ;o»"|;n;; S;4S_ 4:4S—Don Rfdro end OrohoftrR iioo—Flyine Tlmi Advonturof 4 i1 ^  8:ie—Newft Cldrk Donnlf, Song 4:to— iiio—FroM-Rodlo New* Ferlod

■set.
eiSa—Freee-Redlo Hews .-etet 

-Milton Kfllom Orohoetre Rtnfrow of tho MouMM '  ngf by Oortnieo Niot-

e«pup*« A ^nitn l

4iM-w 9i90^wn

•ise - eica-aoi

EX-ACTORMOBBED; 
GOSSIP BLAMED

ii4s— e>*e—aH k o ____ ______ __
Ida— TiPO—Amfrletn Cevsieede—to • 

S * ^  Z'S"*.'"'"* d"4 CdM.ddvTide— dioe—Lilly Font O rokoe------TiSe-r didO—To ho Annovnood •i66— diO^Tho qane Suetoro- tid»- diie—Tho North of Tlmt ti4d— di4d—adwora Noll, Jr—-wsbol 
Jock Shinnon, Tonon—ohsln

WiQiain Haines and Party 
Risaten and Chased from 
Beach.

MILK UCENSE BIDS 
MAILED TO DEALERS

More Than 8,000 Applications 
Sent Out t o  Period Begin
ning July 1, U Is Reported.

More than 8.000 appHcatlone for 
milk licenses for the licensing 
period opening July 1 were mailed

reoontly by toe MUk Admlntatratlon 
and returns are  already t " ’* 
ceivad, It waa anneuneed 
MUk Administrator 8. Mi 
Biicklngharo. For toe firs t time 
toe AdmlntatraUon ta bllUng dealers,
Sroducer-dealer* and eub-deatart for 

le-exact amount ot their license 
fee.

The fe«« were determined by oal- 
eulattag toe average dally salee of 
milk of each license In these classes 
on toe basis of figures furnished - in 
monthly reports ' required by tbe

AdmtelstraUen.'Previously licensees 
were required to oeloulate their own 
fees and adjustment wae made if It 
was later found th a t their daUy 
average eelee were out ot line with 
toe fee paid. Uoenseee eelllng from 
one quart to  10 quarts dally pay a 
fee of $8; from 11 to  100 quarts, 15, 
■ad $5 for each addltlendl lOO 
quarta or fnwUon tbeieof.

Dealers snd produeer-deolers are 
required to list toe producers from 
whom they purohese milk upon toe 
bock of tota year’s appUcaUon, and

atao to  state whether tody pui 
milk from outside toe state, o r sell 
mUk or eream ta otoer states.

An extract from toe Btate MUk 
Control Act oovertag toe Uoenstag 
provisions ot ths taw, a  tatter sx- 
platatag ths appUoatlon and a  rsturn 
wivetops are enelossd with ton ap- 
pUosRon.

Mrs. Ross Ctaroltas Itrau b  of 
Troy ta ths only woman county 
commissioner ta  Kansas.

Bvaastoa, HL 
Mots, 47, aa  exeeutlee,i 
ford Fire Insuraace Ckin 

Denver, Ooto.—L. H . < 
wealthy department i

A monument to ■ dog 
F ort Bcnntag, Oa. Tbe- ( 
crippled mascot a t  tbe 1

SiOe—Lilly FfRf Orekte—-to •  
SiiO—T f be  AnnevneeS
•lOO—Thf qans ■uftfre—M e 
•lie—T ht Marth et Time—to a 

■ “  ■ ill, J r—w
___ ______ B. Tener  ̂ —

ti0»-1Sifl0—Cly
«Mt: FrenkiL , . - Site—lOiSe—SlfHlne Yfuns L
—hRfle; Ab« Lymen Oreh—raldw

SlfHina Vfuns Orehfrirs

"eilS— SidS — aaMball. Fsrd Bend—
> f a f  oBlytTe a s  Aimf uRoed—cb»lii 

4 i4 s5 ii4S —Willy a  ■ •*»—'we»f only 
Side— diO^Am se 'n* Andy—s u t  only

10;eo-7l1 lOC^Morlo'. Ce.rl»n_ Orohsrifa
___ ___ ____ns Mu .
IliOe—ItiSS—O rtin , Ore., Ne«lurnf-7W

Llttta J.'CmTe Offc-qeyw 
lOiSO—iitio -D ene lns Muile Oreheetre

—h u ls i  Lll

e i i s -  Slid—Untie Sere Sadie Station 
B:S& Site—OebrTel Haatter — weal) Ta ea Announead—chain 
■ ;4e— di4S—"Our Amarloan Sahoela" 
Z-oo— TM —One Man’a Family—to e 
• lie— riso—Wayne KInt'a Orehattra
i|Jo 3  dioo—Fred Allan and Amataura 

lOO— tide—Tha Farada ef HIta—to o 
ties—lOhIO—eddy ouohin Orohoatra— 

Mkt; Amoi 'n ' Andy—watt repeat 
SidO-ie;IO—Nawti F. Handtraon Ora_. 
Si4S—lOidS—Jaaaa Crawford, Orsonlat 1d:0e—11:00—Henry Buaaa'a Orehattra 10;»0—11;I0—"Llehte Out” Malodrama

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Baati webe woda weko weoo 
wseb waae w sr wkbw wkre whk wjr 
wdro woau wjoa wean wfbl wapd wlev; 
MIdwaat: whbra -wtbm kmhe kmox 
whoa U ab krnt ^
CAST—wbna wpc whp whaa wiba wtaa 
wore wloo efrb ckoo wlbs -wmoa woes 
OIXIB—wsat wata wbro wofun wdod 
klra wrao wloo wwl wteo arid ktrb 
k tia  woee koma wdbo wbt wdoo wbic 
-wdbj -wwra wmbs wale wmbr wala 
ktul kske wcoa wdne wnox kwkh 
MIDW^asT—wsl wmbd wlan wibw kfb 
wamk wkbn woeo w ibt kaci wnx woo 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor Ida koh kal 
COAST—UU koln Wro koT kfpy kvl 
klbk kml kw s kara kdb ktm b ksb 
CanL Baft.
Slid— 4i1d—Dorathy Qardan'a Starlaa 
d:30— atSO-BUddy Clark, Sons Free- 
Si4S— 4i4S—W lldtrntaa Read. Serial 
4:00— smo—Faur Bton Baya A aens 
4t1d— su e —Bobby Banaon, Skotan— 

aoat; T ht Chlotgoant Orth.—waat

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK'' 
BASIC — C ttti  wja wbt-wbia who) 
Whom kdka wear wxyi wlw wayr wmri 
w61i Midi woky Wapr wla kwk koll 
wren wmaq kio 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wIba katp wobo ardor kfyr erct ofef 
SOUTH — aarra arpU ararne ar(a w j u  
arfla-waon arloS artai armo arab wapl 
wjdx wtmb kroo way artoa whop kero 
wool ktba ktbo waoo wave aroao wfbo 
MOUNTAIN—kea Ua ksir ksbl 
PACIFIC—kEo kfad kox k fo  koea kjr 
CanL CatL
1 :10— 4id0—Tha Slnelns Lady- aoat 
d:4d— 4:49—Orphan A"nla oaet only 
4:00— 0:00—Nawai Animal Nawa Club

4i4d— Si4a-Lawtll Thamaa --  . .
Orphan Annie—repeat to mtdwaat 

1:00— aioo—Eaty Aeae ik ft—olao cat 
Slid— Slid—Olympia Fraapoata ot IdSS B:a0— S:M—Lum A Abntr—aoat only dies— d:4«—eonsa by Jabn Herrick  ̂
0:00— 7:00—wiino A Busono Howord 
d:S0— 7:l»—Lavender and Old Lioo 
7:00— d:00 — Cttaro Eodoro Ooneorl
irtO-2'oiOO—To Bo AnnounojM 
d i io -  Olio—Vivian della CMooe. Sons 
dice—lOiOS-Nowtl XavTor Ousat 
d:1S—lOilS-John B. Konnodyta Talk 
d:d0—10:10—Olek Manattold droboatra 

10rt»-11i00—Shindar with- Hit Vlalln 
10:00—11:0S—Joe RInaa and Orehattra 
10:00—11:30—L. Ramtnalll'a Orobeatra

W T I C
Travelers Broadcasting Servloe. 

Hartford, Conn.
5<M)00 W. 1040 K. O. 885,8 5L 

(Bastern Daylight Time.)

Wedneeday, June 8

?. m.
;00—^Woman’s Radio Review.

4:80—Gene Arnold and toe Ranch 
Boys.

4:45—Grandpa Burton.
6:00—Loomis School Glee Club.
6:80—"Dick Tracy".
5:45—"Scrambled Newe”.
6:00—WrigbtvUle CUarion.
5:15—A. B . :. McGtaley on Sports. 
8:80—^News.
B:45-TBeauty 

PresenL
Secrets Post sad

7:00—Amotf n'rt A n ^ . ■"........... ,'
7:15—Uncle Etara's Radio Station. ' 
7:80—Studio Program.
7:45—"Hold The Preee".
8:00—One Man’s FomUy.
8:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
0:00—Fred'AUen’e Town Hall.
10:00—Your Hit Parade.

. 11:01— Baseball Scores; Sports 
News; News.

11:15—Eddie Duehin’e Orcheitrs. 
11:80—Fletcher Henderson’e Or- 

etaistro.
1 1 :46—Jesse (SAwford. organtat. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02 A m.—Silent.

10:45—TbA YWCA Choral Club — 
Mrs. John W. Ataley.

11:00—Sport Review.
11:06—News Service.
11:15—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra. 
11:80—Sterling Young's Orchestra, 

Tomorrowta Program.
A. M.
8:00—News Service.
8:16—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Morning Matinee.
0:45—Greenfield V illa s  Chapel. 

10:00—Gold Hedsl Flour.
11:00—The Goldbergs.
11:15—CUf Benson, songs.
11:20—Phil Boudtai, ocoonUontaL 
11:80—Treasure House with Betty 

Gsle.
12:00—You snd'Your Happiness.
P. M.
12:15—PoUce Headquarters.
12:30—Mary Marita. '
13:40—Tbe Ad-Llner.

1:10—Produce M arket R eport 
1:16—Joseph MUscatello, songs;

Al ^ t e ,  pianist 
1:30—NstVa Service.
1:43—Between toe Booke’nds.
3:00—Jimmy Forel).
3:15—Happy HoUow.
3:30—^Muaie ta  toe Air.
3:00—Baseball gome: Red Sox ve. 

Cleveland Indiana.

Haw.

Tomorrow’s Program
A m.
6:30—^Blue Graoe Roy.
7:00—^Morning Watch —Ben 

thorns.
8:00—News.
8:15—Good Morning Melodies.
8:80—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bssaar. ------
0:15—Home Mokeris douncU.
9;jUi—Womon’e Radio Bazaar.
10:00—Food News. 
lOlJft—"Don Hordlng’i  Wife".
10:80—^Dreom Stager.
10:45—“Today's laiUdren”.
11:00—"David Harum".
1:15—"Morning A t McNeUta”,
11:45—The Voice of Experience, 
13:00 noon—Happy Jock.
12:16 p. m.—Honeyboy and Sossa- 

ftaa.
13:80—Merry Madcaps, Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Eddie 
Holly.

1:00—New*, Weather.
1:16—H it Tunee.
1:20—Market Report 
1:36—AaoUan Trio.
1:80—Manual 'Contrera’a OrcheetTA 
1:46—Dec Schneider’s OowboyA 
2:00—New England Pure Food In< 

atltute.
2:16—"Problem of Letaure Tim e’ — 

James M. Chumtaghom, M.D. 
2:20—JThursdi^ Mattaes.
2:46—Studio Program.
8:00—“Forever Young".
8:16—Ma PerktaA 
3:80—Vie and SadA 
3:45—The O’Nellta.

W D R G
<23 Hartford. Uooa 1830 

(Bastem DayUgbt Time)

Wednesday, Jane 8,
P  Me
5:00^Maiv&ret McCrae.
5:15->X>orothy GoTdony Cbildrcnt 

P ro ttstiu
8:80—Jimmy AUen.
6:46—Nsws Service.

. 8:00—Terry and Ted.
6:16—S o b ^  Benson and Bunny 

Jin*
6:80—Baseball scores with Etoland 

WintoTA
6:40—News ServlCA

' 8:46—Asnfrew of tbs MoimUS.
T:06—Rubtaaff—Vlrgtata Rea.
7:16—Bstoany Qtata.
7:80—Kate Smith.
7:45—Books Courier.
8:0Or-Cavaleade of America.
8:80—George Burns and Gracle 

...AHf^-
9:00—Chestorflold preBents Lily 

Pons—Kostetaaett;' Orcheo- 
t n .

9:80—To be .announced.
10:00—“Gang Busters — Phillips 

Lord.
10 -.80—March of JDoM.

Day By
R A D I O S

(Baetara Standard n m e.) '

New York, June 8.—(AP) —■ An 
bour’s broadcast ta toe form of tar 
tervlewa In 14 citieA with voters 
answering toe queatlone, ta to be a

Los Angeles, June 8.—(AP) — A 
mob attack of William Haines, terr 
mer movie actor, and s, party  of 
friends wo* attributed by Hgtaes to* 
day to "false, malicious gossip" re
sulting from a  friendly gesture to
ward a  elx-year-old boy,

Tha former "Sm art Aleck” hero 
of-toe screen and four friends were 
beaten and chased out of a  beach 
community hy ■ crowd of about 100 
persons Sunday night.

The actor’s friend, Jimmy Shields, 
a  screen extrA gave toe boy elx 
cents and told him ^ to  go home, 
Haines sold, and consequently "we 
were made the victime of a  mob ac
tion tha t might have proved seri
ous."

Haines sat ta hta Interior dseerat- 
tag shop and told of the barrowing 
experience.

"Did you ever have any experi
ence with a wild mob tA people?' 
he oskeil. and startiM) hli itory.

A MIsundeTEtanding 
T t was all a  mtaundaritondlng 

and orosa out of . folia .gossip. My. 
friends and I went down to toe 
beach house for toe week-end. 
Jimmy hod told me of toe cute lit
tle boy, also named Jimmy, tha t he 
had seen on the beach there Thurs
day.

He said, tbe little fellow followed 
him home and tha t be gave him six 
cents and told him to go homa 
There was no misconduct."

Legal action ta toe case was 
endsd definitely today. Mrs. V. O. 
Walker of the El Porto beach com
munity, had sought a morals com
plaint against Haines and a  "John 
Doe" charging her stx-year-old son, 
dames Walker, was mistreated by a 
man ta toe shore house Haines hod 
rented for tbe season.

Juitloe of the Peace A. F. Monroe 
refused to Issue a complaint, saying 
the evidence was Insufficient.

Are Threatened
'Sunday evening, after a  spa

ghetti dinner, we all left toe bouse 
to s ta rt back to Hollywood", Haines 
continued. "Several men approached 
the cor and ta a  very menacing 
manner told ua we had better leave 
and not come back. I  ddin’t  know 
what It was oil about.

'Suddenly several men knocked 
Jimmy (Shields) down, and os 
started to remonstrate someone 
knocked roe down. I realised that 
the men were drunk and th a t to 
fight them might result ta fatalities, 
so when I  was struck I decided to 
remain ta toe prone position.

"They howled and hooted a t us 
and smeared .my, ca r wljto tomatoee 
and eggs. I t  was horrible! I’ve 
never Imagined such a  ghaatly 
perience!

”We were entirely Innocent of 
any wrong-doing of any kind. Juet 
becaiuw Jimmy befriended a  clever 
little chap eo toe beach oomeone 
Jumped to on erroneous conclusion 
and we were made toe victims of 
toe mob action tha t might have 
proved serious.

“There was absolutely no reason 
for such on attack and It waa 
caused only by false, malicious 
goeelp.”

Hotaes did not disclose toe names 
of toe otoer men ta hta party.

The mob also Invaded beach 
homes adjacent to Haines’, routed 
about a dozen other men and forced 
them to  leave.

"How such things eon happen ta 
a  civilised country ta beyond me" 
Haines sold.

special feature Just Inserted ta  toel 
WJZ-NBC list for 10:15 Thursday 
n igh t

(tonducted under auspices of toe 
Associated Republican Clube, it  ta 
entitled, “Askiiig America for a 
Platform." <)uertaa will be put to 
persons participating ta various ao- 
UvltteB of life ta  New York, Kansas 
enty. Des Moines, DaltaA Memphis, 
O m ua,..D etro it IHttsburgta, Cleve
land, Los Angeles, Cblcogo, St. 
Louta, Indtanapolta and LdutavUle.

Tuning in tmilght:
Tallu—WABC-CBS, 6:16, W. M. 

Btagay, “My Visit with Gov. Lan- 
doo”; WABOCBS, 9:46, Gifford 
P tachot "Fighting to  Win”; WEAF- 
NBC Eastern stations, Julee Ro- 
matas, French author, ‘Teace In 
Europe."

WEAF-NBCL 7, One Man’s  Fam 
ily; 7:80, Wayne King waltses; 8, 
Fred Allen; 9, H it Parade (atao 
WJZ-NBC): 11.30, U ghta O ut
draniA

WABC-CBS—0:30, Kata Smith:
7, Cavalcade of America; 8, Lily 
Itons; 9, Gang Busters; 10, Clyde 
Lucas orobestTA

WJZ-NBC—6:15, Olympic proe- 
pecU; 7, Willie and Eugene How. 
ord; 7:80, Lavender and Old Lace;
8, O sar*  Bodero oonoert; 10:80,
(ta rL B aia im  ...

W hat to expect Thunday: 
WBAF-NBC—1 p. m. Tliuiaday 

matinee; 8, Women’s Radio Review; 
4:80, New ^Ume for Answer I([e 
Thta. WABC-CBS—1:I|0, Lamch.- 
eon to Quean Mary guests; 8:80, 
Greetings from Old Kentucky; 4:45, 
Wilderness Rosd. WJZ-NBC— 
13:80, Farm  and Home Hour; 1:80, 
NBC Music Guild; 4, South-Sep Is- 
tandeis.

Some Friday short waves:

Overnight A .  P. 
_ _ _ _ _ News
BrldgcMrt—L ieut Michael 8. Ar-1 

nolaky of the Bridgeport police said 
he and another officer would leave 
today for Boston armed with extra
dition papers tor toe return of Mar
garet Lesser, 18, and Charles Spero, 
20, of New York, wanted for ques
tioning ta connection with toe theft 
ef an automobile.

Hartford—Gene Tunney, former 
world’s heavyweight boxing cham-1 
plon, praised Muldoon, SulUvsn and 
Dempsey for toelr Oouraga a t

a t
‘he 

Trinityannual Sports banquet 
college.

New Britain—The 118to annual I 
aosembly of the Grand CoUndl ofi 
Royal and Select "Mastera of toe l 
State of (tonnecUcut opened a  one-1 
day SMMlon here with a  banquet 8b - - -- .....................-

NetoerstandA 8:46 a  hl—Oassldal 
musle; JVM Tokyo 4 n. m., Oriental 
drama; OSD, 08C , OSP LondOA 6. 
Excerpts from old toriUeiE; TPA4
Parta. 7, Newa In 1— --------------
Berlin, 8:45, Ctanoerto 
aesA 9:80, Nattonol q u arte t

tamford—Mayor Alfred M. Phll- 
Ups of Stamford, formailly announc
ed himself ae candidate for Con-1 
grees from tbe Fourth Connecticut 
District a t a  meettaig of toe Alfred 
M. PhmipA Jr„ Democratie Aseoda-1
tlOA

a4dgvert-^> r.-E dw ard  - Stewart 4 
WoriMA a  praeUetag dantUt here 
for more than half a  century, died | 
a t  hta home after a  week’s lUneas 

New London—Qov. H erbert H. 
Lehman of New York state waa re- I 
calved Informally by Democrata and | 
Republicans alike as he dtaemberk- 
ed from toe ateamer Catskill on-1 
route to Providanee, R< L , oa a  | 
■peaking engagement.

New Haven—President Jamea I 
Rowland Angdll of Yale annouheed 

, tha t members of toe 'Webti family. 
P W jb av e  gives the University library

old toxillerE; TPA41 history.
In English; D JDl WaUblgford—Joan 
loerto; TV3BO Car- of thtapUeA  faU 80

SION HEBE, PLEASE
AlbuquerquA N. M.—Autograph 

ooUectora who find a  fertile field ta 
movie ootors travUtag through New 
Mexico were one down today to | 
Jack Oakle.

He spent about Utrae weeks ob U>- I  
caUon In tbe state and returned, to | 
Hollywood with three deputy sher
iff cemmlmlene—from BamoUilo, j 
McKinley and Santa Fs countlea.

toe Webb menuacriptA aa  extenslva | 
ooUectioo of original eouroe materi
el covering 160 ypars of American |

1 OaiwoB, 60,
I nlocA fell 80 feet 'from  a 

beam eehlle working ta the WolUng- 
ford Steel Company and was In
jured critically.

Netw Haven—(tov. WUbur L.
Ctoea and the RL Rev. Frederick G. 
Budkmg will participate today In 
toe eigntleto eomroaneement of toe 
BerkMjr aebooL

New Haven—The fourth annual 
strawbmry auction will get under 
way hare today with mote then 150 
southern Conneetlent farmers tak- 
lag psrt.

Mow it's a Threesome
to tbe Moines

D id, let's •!! so  to the 
m ovict. Thefs’i  a swell 

show tonight

You two go. T!k« klteheii WM le  
kot end stuffy liil» aHtmeen, I’d 

rather lit on the eerck.

You look (reik at a daiiy. 
Marge. Cpeklng deein’t 

teem to wear you out

Thit'a bccaute I eeok elec- 
trieelly. My kitchen it always 

cool and comfortable In
lummer.

u

(AT DEALERS)

You 4 ^  an electric range 
doein't use up oxygen In the 
air,.'so it’ s almbit like cook* 

(hg eutdeort.

i'll take that model with Time
Control then I can tpend

lob lets time In the kitchen.

You don't look ak 
though you’d {uit 
cooked dinner for 

two bulky men.

That’s thanki to our electric range 
. . .  let'a all go to the moviet 

. tonight.

- Vf

e a t *

WHY NOT discover for yourself the conTeni9nce,[cleAnlineeB and 
comfort of an elktric range? Find out how m|'ch more pleas

ant it is to cook by electricity and how much better you feeel when you 
have a cool kitchen to work in.

Only Electric Cooking offers these advantages
Cleanliness—Because electricity ifi 100% clean, your pots, pans, walls 

and floors can always be spotless.
Easier Baking—Because an electric range has 100% insulated no

draft oven, moisture and heat are always under perfect control. 
Roasts, cakes, pies, etc., are <fone just right every time.

Cool Kitchen—Because electricitYgenerates no ̂ unnec^ary heat, tlie 
air in your kitchen can always be 100% cool and pure.

T ine Control—Because electric ranges have electric time control. You 
can prepare meals ahead, set the clocks, and when you return 
from motoring, shopping, or the ipovies you will And y()ur meal 
perfectly cooked.

_ __ One year*B trial — no rental d ia rg c__ >
Every Manchester housewife is entitled to the ccnvenlence, clean

liness, and ecemomy of electric cooking under this liberal offer.
Yeu can have the use of a modem electric range for m whole year 
without any rental charge.
If you no longer want your present stove, we will take it in pifiee 
of any installation charge or depoedt.
In case you wisli ^  retain your present stove, the only deposit 
required is flS.OO. This is refunded et the end of .two years’ ase 
of electric cooking.

1.

8.

4. At the end of the year’s trial, you may continue to keep the 
trie range at the nominal rental of 80 cents a week.

5. Or, if you decide to purchaae an electric range, low down 
ments (In many cases as little as $B.OO) and low monthly paymi 
(as little as 81*B0) are available to everyone - on ttje lines of 
Manchester Electric Co., These payments may be made with

' electricity bill.

This offer holds only for standard overhead service, 
excepted.

Electric Cooking is CHieaper now than ever befoi 
under the Electric Home Rate

For aa average family of four, you can cook electrically for 
proximately 115 kilowatt hours a month, which, on the new lower P  
trie Home R^te, would cost |8.46 or less. By using the new low i 
of 8c or less per kilowatt hour on the Electric Homo Rate, you 
the lowest prices eVer offered in Manchester for cooking, 
many other uses in your homA

More for Your Money On the New Lower Eli 
Home Rate — 3c or Less Per Kilowdtt Hour for 

ditiona! Service.

For Full Particulars Consult Any Local El< 
Contractor or Appliance Dealer.

Commendiig Tomorraw, Juae 4, Until Further Notiee, Our Office sad Salesroom Wm <3<9is D ifly At B P. IL. E xe^tiiig  Smturdsy At 1>

The Manchester Electric Company
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r. €eorge Frame Is En* 
rente to General Confer
ence in Kansas City.

FORMER MINISTER HERE 
JOINS NEW CONFERENCE

Rev. George Frame, If. A.-, of 
74dlli(toai, Scotland, a delegate 

hie Church in Scotland to the 
ne General Conference to be 

_ in Kanaaa City, Mo., this 
nth, will be the apeaker at the 
Ming evangeliatic meeting In the 

lliSiniroh of the Nazarene tonight. 
iiReV; Frame ia a graduate of the 
' Dnlveralty of GlaagoWi Scotland, and 

'  ( .TtMcwing material while on tour 
I for a book which he will write 

. t returning to hie homeland.
,6.\ ?nie aubject for tonlght'a addreak 

be “A  Record B reatog FUgbk” 
iii 'iHila week'a aeries of meetinga will 
g.tloae on Friday when Rev. « Jamea 
v£iibie, paator of the Nazarene 

b  church at Morley, England, and 
lUltora delegate to tee General Con-
-----  ce, wUl apeak. The meeting

ht will open at 7:80.

'^A R T  REMODELING 
^ ^ a iJ B  TONIGHT

Her. Frederick C. Allen Is Ad
mitted to New York East 
Conference of Methodists.
Friends ia Manchester of tee Rev. 

Frederick C. Allen, of Pleasant Val
ley; for nearly a decade paator of 
the Second Congregational church 
of tela town, wUl be interested to 
hear teat he has been received into 
full membership In the New York 
East Conference of the Methodist

■ W

V

M ilibers to Lay Oat Work 
at Loomis Property at 
fW ie s te r  Green.

i-Shea post. Veterans of 
i. Wars, wUl be|^  remodeling 

tmiigtat on the recently 
P«rt_ home, tee former 

I property, located at Man- 
' Green. Considerable Interior 

SKterior woric wUI be done be- 
I the home wlU be ready for fall 

Bcy by tee post and auxUlary, 
' la Instidlatlon of a  mod- 

plant, plumbing, electric 
ding and additional ex-

bnllding committee of the 
k mbently tnapacted tee buUdlng 
. SurveyM plana for reconstruc- 
itSad remodeling.
^ def VYilUaih Leggett 

I many members of the post 
rible to report at tee home 

at 6 o'clock to lav out 
: and begin remodeling

Episcopal church. The admission 
service was held Monday afternoon 
at tee closing session of the annual 
conference held at tee First Metho
dist Episcopal church in Motmt 
Venion, N . Y.

Mr. Alien has been putor of tee 
Methodist churches In Pleasant Val
ley and Colebrook River tee past 
season, and received a unanimous 
caU to remain. During his brief 
pastorate there has been a gain In 
membership, and a number of Im
provements have been made in the 
Pleasant Valley church and Com
munity house, which Is the larger 
parish, and at present thb pastor 
and men of tee church are painting 
tee church buUdlng.

Mr. Allen's return to the Metho
dist denomination is natural. His 
father is a Methodist minister and 
Mrs. Allen's father and brother arc 
in charge of pastorates in churches 
of that denomination in this state.

PLAN ORIENTAL MART 
AT WICKHAM ESTATE

pro]iperty was recently pur- 
im tee Stete Highway de- 
oh a bid auhmitud to tent 
it. ■

Party Saturday Afternoon to 
Be Given for Benefit of Hor- 
, ticultural. Society and Gar
den Club.

lYE THEIR 42D 
M V E R S A R Y  TODAY

ltd Mrs. Ward Grant Cele- 
iig: Event —- Their Son 
Today.

i'Mrs. Ward Grant of Dei
st are taking tee afternoon 
Dg off today to observe tee 

liversary of their marriage. 
.„_jDt, who was Miss Pauline 
iheforl ner marriage, was n 

iff Cooper Hiil stiaet and 
a t  was a resident of Wap- 
the time of their marriage,

I performed by Rev. Jacob 
.,:at that time rector of 

_ ,r's church.
.^wedding party at teat time 
' 'Bed to relatives only and 

re 80 in attendance. To- 
I am but eight of that num- 

They nave made their 
nchester tee greater part 

time, although for a  short 
ay U v ^  in Wapping.
^'dinner in Haitfori tonight 
!a‘ to be Joined by their son. 

Grant, who is observing 
'ay anniversary. Mr.

I a member of a famUy teat 
; with different lines of 

. la  Manchester and South 
and Mr. Grant at pres- 

riator of tee Community 
atlon on North Main

at was a member of a 
famUy that was among 
employees of Cheney 

itiM lr dyeing department

rBEEF AS PRIZE
MARKET

ht at 8 o'clock, a 
roast of beef wUI 

a t a ^ u t ^  free by 
rkef, Rubindw htdld-

f eatering this drawing 
i  dally since Monday ia 

_Sn order to enter your 
"  e coupon, sign with 

I and either mail to 
rket or leave it at 
his special drawing,
I name Is drawn will 

t in order to claim 
I wlU be drawn un
it wins.
this special Thurs- 

a Popular wiU have. 
gitfuM y drawings on 

1 tan chickens wUl be 
I live luoky persons 
I- drasrn. Pnr this 
>t be neoesaary to 
store In order to 

t be announced 
, and as usual 

1 next Mon- 
I entered be- 

awing will auto- 
I In the Saturday 

wish to en- 
’ use the cou- 
awing time on 
drawings on 

Jd at different 
i:at each draw- 

Awarded.

' ■
R

The Laurel Garden club will bold 
im Oriental Mart on Saturday after- 
iionn, June 6, from two to eight 
o'clock at tee home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence H. Wickham, The Pines, 
Manchester. In various parts of the 
grounds different countries of tee 
Orient will be featured, with at
tendants In costume, and articles on 
sale. In many cases typical of tee 
countries represented.

In tee Oriental Garden, Chinese 
sweetmeats - of all sorts, auratum 
Illy bulbs will be on sale, Japan will 
be featured at tee swimming pool. 
In a Hindu Temple on the Terrace 
all aorts of plants will be on sale, 
the attendants being in Japanese cos 
tume. Other countries to be repre
sented will be New Guinea, Egypt. 
India, Indo China, Turkey, Sumatra. 
Ball and tee Philippines. The Cabin 
will be transformed into a Ceylon
ese tea bouse, where refreshments 
will be served, in-a marquee rep
resenting Burma. Seldcn Brewer 
will give exhibitions of magic and 
there will be music during the en
tire afternoon and evening by 
Clark's Hawaiian Orchestra now 
playing at tee Hotel Bond, haying 
just arrived from Radio City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Wick
ham, Mrs. Charles C. Hanmer and 
Mra. Walter B Bryant are co-chair
men of the Mart. The event will be 
open to tee public and proceeds will 
be used for tee work of the Connec
ticut Horticultural Society .and tee 
Garden Club.

In tee event of rain on June 6, tee 
Mart will be held on tee negt pleas
ant week-day.

JUNIOR MACCABEES 
TO PRODUCE SHOW

■ -WllII

Mrii. Bessie Farris to Be in 
.[Charge of Amateur Program 
>at Tinker Hall June 12.
Mrs. Bessie Farris, aeld worker 

for tee junior branch of tee A. L. 
Brown Court, Junior Maccabees, la 

-arranging for on amateur produc
tion to be given by tee junior lodge 
in Tinker Hall on Friday evening, 
Jtme U . •

Members of tee junior lodge will 
take part In tee production, but It 
is not to be confined to members 
of tee society only and all junior 
amateurs in Manchester who would 
like to take part, reganUeaS of 
membership In tee order or not,, 
are' asked to moke application for 
tee oontest This can be done by 
telephoning Mrs. Farris 8340 or by 
calling' at her home, 60 Summit 
street. lit ..case there Is no answer 
for a telephone to Mrs. Farris appli
cations can he filed with Mra. Osse 
Rock, court director, of 178 East 
Center street or by dialing 8148.

In order that tee program may 
be completed and* other ar
ranged on applications are request
ed to be turned in by Tuesday 
night ,

Tieketk for tee entertainment will 
be disposed of by members of tee 
junior lodge. TbeSe UckeU were 
printed this afternoon end members 
of tee court are. asked to get in 
touch with Mrs. Farris to secure 
their allotment This can be done 
tonight or tomorrowi

ROGERS'SPIESS 
SHOW PUYS TO 
APAmHOUSE

(Osathiaed Prom Page One)

600 to 807,800, not from $46,000 to 
860,000 os tee selectmen stated.

Asked by Mr. Rogers for tee fig
ures, Town Treasurer George H; 
Waddell reported that W P A  high
way projects call for tee expendi
ture by tee federal government of 
887,680 for labor, 810,673 for equip
ment and by the town of 82,8on[.,a 
total of $80,683.86. To date , tee 
federal government has spent 1820,- 
000 In town on Its farm-to-market 
project Mr. Waddell said, adding 
that tee amount received from tee 
state Is 817,600 which is used ex
clusively to purchase materials for 
oiling roads.

The federal money was expended 
on dirt roads for work which ^ the 
town could have Uone without and 
which did not help tee highway de
partment, responded Selectman 
Chambers.

Defends Ooiumlttee 
The. Committee of Fifteen, which 

brought about tee cut of 80,000 in 
the highway fund, was defended by 
Mr. Rogers who was its chairman. 
It was a very Intelligent and analy
tical group and tee recommended 
reducUon was arrived at on a very 
sound basis of analysis, he said. No 
attempt was mode during its deliber
ations to influence any member, Mr. 
Rogers recalled.

The premise on which tee oom- 
mlttee started was that with local 
industrial conditions as they were 
last fail, the town should sacrifice 
some of public services, related 
M r.' Rogers, stating be "advocated 
tea lowest practical tax rata com- 
menaurata with good public ser
vice."

During the discussions of tee 
Committee of Fifteen be stood out 
for many more cuts than were 
recommended, adding teat It la 
known now that the achools have 
operated at less than their appro
priation, and have justified his stand 
for less money for education.

The question before the voters to
day. Mr. Rogers Insisted is whether 
or not "the mandate of last Novem
ber's town meeting, one of the 
largest ever held In Manchester, 
shall be abided by or if it can be 
flaunted by tee selectmen.”

Charge* Inefficiency 
Charging the highway depart

ment with gross InelTlclency, Mr. 
Rogers claimed that tee highway 
employes come to work in the morn
ing with no idea of where any of 
them will work during the day, that 
the work is not systematized.

Asking where the department 
spent more than 812,000 for snow 
handling this year, Mr. Rogers 
elated, "There was waste sotne- 
where along the line." '

"You won’t notice the difference 
■in the condition'of the• highway:’, u. 
the extra 85,000 is not voted, he 
'predicted.

Many of the highway department 
employees will have to be aided by 
the charity department if they are 
laid off and the town will receive 
no return for the money, Mr. Cham
bers pointed out. Nearly 816,000, a 
third of tee appropriation voted, had 
already been spent last November 
when the amount was decided, leav
ing only 830,000 for the remainder 
of the year, according to Mr. Cham
bers.

WIHUnM.Criticisea
The highway department was 

criticised by former Selectman 
Frank V. Williams for Insisting that 
everything be done by hand. The 
department slipped up last winter 
and was not adequately prepared to 
handle the snow when it came, be 
declared.

The highway department con
tinues to "pick out by hand or hire 
a compressor” although a previous 
town meeting authorized the select
men to buy one for the town.

Mr. Williams quoted an uni
dentified W P A  jfflctal as saying tee 
reason Manchester has not had 
more constructive projects is test 
the engineering department "would 
not stir Itself to get the necessary 
figures.” f

Reporting that he had seen many 
W P A  workmen warming themselves 
by fires, Mr. Williams claimed ha 
had "always been able to keep 
warm while working."

For some reason, Mr. Williams 
said, wages received from town 
funds do not go as fari'as those re
ceived from private employero. He 
criticised tee selectmen for being 
reluctant to get up to date equip
ment and for trying to keep so 
many men at work.

Wadden Aroueed
' Aroiued by Mr. Williams* quota
tion of tee unidentified W P A  offi
cial, Mr. Waddell, who Is sponsors 
agent for W PA  projecto, denied 
vigorously the ^htrgt and stated 
that tee town has stirred itself to 
tee extent of getting projects with 
a total valuation of 8407,110.

3oba BplUone, W P A  foreman of 
one of tee projects vrtaere Mr. W il
liams said the men loafed, further 
dented Mr.^WUUaniF criUdom..

Charles Garrow, preoident of the 
local unit of tee papennokers union, 
attacked the system of discharging 
employees as tee first means of re
ducing expenses,, saying It Is cen
turies old and world wide. I f  lay
ing off tee highway department em
ployees )s tee only means of saving 
the 86,000, ha favored appropriating

Doubting if any employer obtains 
100 per cent efficiency from his 
help and If anyoqe present gives 100 
per cent efficiency, Seteetmon 
Joseph Pero enterod the argument, 
pleading with tee voters to support 
tee selectmen and vote for tee ap
propriation.

" If 3TOU do not agree with tee se
lectmen, why not ask teem ^  re
sign T" ha asked, adding 'Tm* will
ing to."

Advises Oonfldeooe.
Russell Gustafson advocated con

tinued confidence in tee sdectmen, 
saying tea requested appropriation 
is "only a  technicality.'*

Answering Charles Davidson, 
Chainnsn Bqwsrs onnouncelD; test 
tee ooot-ef engineering and supers 
vision in the highway deportment Is 
only six per cent. ,

Mr. Bowers rotumed taatea Yray.

7. W A N I lW B Bn g l t.

TOWN MEETiM^S ?? YES SIR.//

stating that if tee selectmen "are to 
meet the demands for service we 
must have more money.” .

Next fall, he said, tee selectmen 
expect to ask for a special snow 
handling appropriation to buy four 
snow plows and "give better serv
ice."

Pressed by Selectman Chambers 
for tee method which the Com
mittee of Fifteen expected tee se
lectmen to save tee 86,000 in tee 
highway costs, Mr. Rogers said the 
selectmen admitted to his commit
tee teat there was gross inefficiency 
in tee department and teat tee ten 
per cent cut could be met by in
creasing the department's efficiency 
by ten per cent.

Admits ‘Trade"
CbaIrmM Bowers, admitted he 

had agreed to drop his. agitation to 
have Mr. Bowen dropped as town 
engineer and superintendent of tee 
highway department, so that he 
could -be elected chairman of tee 
Board of Selectmen.

Saying teat Bowen waa first ap
pointed on motion of Mr. Rogers 
when he was a selectman. Bowers 
announced ha would no more criti
cize the engineer. "What was good 
enough for Mr. Rogers is good 
enough-for me," he added.

The trade was used by Rogers as 
proof of his charges of inefficiency.

Mr. Spless, who with Bowers and 
Chambers expressed their willing
ness last monte to cross swords 
with Rogers on tee highway lasue, 
devoted moat of his time to attack- 
,ing tee record of Mr. Rogers as a 
public offIclaL

He said he welcomed constructive 
criticism but Mr. Rogers' ridicule of 
tee selectmen made him "hot under 
the collar." Be proipised teat "so 
far as I can help it, there will be no 
deficit this yBar, for tee first time in 
many years.” -

Mr. Rogers met tee charges by 
denying teat hts record had any 
bearing on tee Issue being discussed 
and pointed out that he was only 
ope of seven selectmen and only one 
of three police commlsaioners while 
In office. -

After Mr. Rogers had brought up 
Mr. Spteas's campaign for a speed 
limit of 25 miles an hour with a  re
mark teat tee town won't need 
much in the way of highways if he 
is successful. Selectman and Police 
Commissioner Spless promised to 
Invite Mr. Rogers to view with him 
the dead body resulting from tee 
next fatal accident‘in town.

Mr. Spless further took tee oc. 
caslon to plead with tee voters 
never to surrender your right to tee 
old fashioned town meeting, saying 
tee Charter Revision committee is 
going to recommend a Board of 
Finance "and I- don't know what 
ail."

HOUSE SPEEDS UP
BIG RELIEF BILL

(OeaMaoed from Pag* Ooa)

brought out by tee rules oommlt- 
tee on tee some day without tee 
usual two-thirds vote being requir
ed.

Chairman Buchanan (D., Teona), 
of tee appropiiatlons qommlttee ap
peared in behalf of tee special re- 
Ilef-deflclanoy rule. Ha sold tee 
special authority was asked (or tee 
House conferees to strengthen their 
position'in rejecting Senate changes 
to the bill and bemuse there were 
too many legislative omendnlenta to 
«Uow separata votos on oU.

Plans wero being considered for 
an agreement to act on tee defi
ciency rule today and get tee bill 
to conference. Otherwise It would 
have to lie ovw until Thuredoy, ex. 
tending another day tee delay In 
progveos of this next to tee lost 
measure blocking adjournment.

OttMV liMunvte ' •* -
The recess reoolutlon was tee 

usual one to facilitate floor proce
dure while tee 'teosion’a final bllls 
are In tee conference stage. These 
embraced the defleieney and tax 
b l ^  the latter still before tee Sen
ate, and a few of the appropriation 
bills.

Buchanan told the rules commit
tee that '867,000,000 of reclamation 
projects put In the relief biU by tee 
Senate now were in bote tee defi
ciency and intartor bills. But he 
added emphatlcaily "they're going 
out of bote." He said there was one 
of the projects, tee 814,000,000 
Friont dam in California, teat he 
planned to brinr hock for a separate 
House vote.

Similar prooeduro would be fol
lowed in the coo# of the Florida ship

12—Paul Reveres—12 
In This Midnight Ride

If tee 14 donkeys teat are to be.^all of tee 14 donkeys were unhitched 
used In tee Donkey baseball games 
this evening, played at the Dough
erty lot, are not quite up to snuff 
and do not show speed or the de-

from their stakes and walked out on 
West Center street.

It was decided to have a race and 
people living along West Center 
street were aw^ened about 2 

sire to buck and kick, it may be o'clock by tee beating of hoofs as 
due to some exercises that they had the race proceeded. The .riders
during tee early morning hours to
day.

A  truck carrying the donkeys ar-

burst into song and were singing 
'The Last Roundup," as they 
crossed Cooper street, headed east

rived in Manchester about 10 A  few whoops were given as they
o'clock last night It parked on 
Dougherty street and well up to
wards tee south epd of tee lot The 
male and the female species were 
taken from the truck and hitched to 
posts driven into tee ground so they 
could stretch their legs and get a 
rest. The man'iu charge, locked up 
his truck and wen’, to sleep. Short
ly before 1 o'clock this, morning it 
became known that the donkeys 
were in the lot and a party of young 
jnen Oflt. .tp,,,r*vestlKate. Only,
one, who admltbro that he ' caine 
from Ireland when he was a small 
boy, knew anything about riding.

Going, into tee. lot he unhitched 
one of tee donkeys from its stake 
and started to take a ride around 
tee lot. Others decided they would 
take a ride also. A s a result nearly

passed tee home of Manchester’s In
dian "chief,” Mathias Spless.

When tee riding party reached tee 
Intersection of Center and West 
Center streets they turned west and 
drove back to the grounds. Most 
of tee donkeys were tied to their 
stakes, but some of tee other riders 
decided on individual races, or gave 
exhibitions of bare back riding that 
was in progress at 2:30 this morn
ing. The donkeys seemed to be 
tired out at that time and all were 
brought to their plade In thS ' fihld, 
tied to the stakes and tee night rid
ers went home.

After tee exhibitions that some of 
tee riders are reported to have 
given early reports today stated 
that they are taking their meals off 
a shelf.

ABOUT TOWN
Sunnyslde Circle of King's Daugh

ters is bolding Its annual picnic this 
afternoon and evening at tee Crys
tal Lake cottage of tee leader, Mrs. 
C.' E. Wilson of Woodbridge street.

The Manchester Green baseball 
team will practice tonight at 6:16 at 
Jarvis Grove.

The Woipen's Missionary society 
of Emanuel Lutheran church 'w ill 
meet toroorinw afternoon at 2:30 at 
tee church. Members and friends 
will be welcome.

Daughters of Liberty No. 126, La
dies Orange Loyal Institution, will 
bold a food sale In Ehrerybody's mar
ket, Main at Park street, ^turday  
morning at 8:30. Soda and potato 
bread, cakes, p'es and marmalade 
will be oa sale. The committee In 
charge Includes Mra. TllUe Lindsay, 
Mrs. Sadie Mitchell, Mrs. Violet' 
Fields, Mrs. Della Tedford and Dor
othy Johnston. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell have 
returned to their home in Highland 
Pork after spending tee winter and 
spring in California.

Tl)a Maachestar Oordea club will 
hold Its Juas meeting Monday eve
ning at 7 o'clock at tee T. M. C.' A., 
and oil tee members and others In
terested are urged to atten?!. The 
attraction will be a flower show. 
The classes will Include arrange
ments In blue and yellow tones and 
floral arrongementa with a spread 
at 13 Inches and ovsr. The gazden- 
e n  are requested to bring iV v t u  
meeting fiowen or plsnts o f Isqy 
kind teat would Interest o t e ^ ,  and 
to coma preporod to discuss gariens 
and garden problems.

The nursing stolLof the Manches
ter Memorial hospital enjoy an 
outing at Columbia lake this ave- 
ning. ''

The meeting at tee Post Matrons’ 
Aasodation at Temple Chapter, O. 
E. S. which would ordinarily foil on 
Thursday night, will be changed to 
Thuredoy, June 11, and will'take tee 
form of on outing at the cottage of. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ekneat Bontly st 
Oo'ventry. Lake.

Day man oor-tha Manchester 
Ho# force appeared today , with 
now ehirt ^ t  has bpen designed for

WEDDINGS

aummer waor. In tea poet tea men 
hav4 been wearing a  whits shirt, 
-whldi could be washed, a  white col
lar and a  h la ^  bow tie in summer.

The Star at the East, R. B. P., win 
hold its regular monthly meeting in 
Orange hall tonight at 7:8%

Mias Adelaide Manock, at Dover, 
N. H., ia spending a  two weeks va
cation with her uncle, Frank Me-

OBITUARY
D E A T H S

WUUam O. Fogg 
vnuiom O. Fogg, of 160 Henry 

etreet, died this morning at 3:15 at 
the Memorial hospital u te r an ill
ness with a complication of troubles.

• 'O ff who woe 60 years rtd 
leaves three children, Clarence E. of 
Meriden, Gordon O. and Mias Bea
trice E. Fogg of this town. He also 
leaves three brothers and one sister. 
They arc Arthur of New Haven, 
Charles of Bridgeport, Herbert of 
Meriden and Mrs. Esther Couch of 
Meriden. He also loaves one grand
child. ,

The funeral will be held Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at his home, 
160 Henry street, and interment will 
be in tee East cemetery.

VOTE AT ARMORY 
ABOVE AVERAGE

Vote at Noon Was 388; Both 
Sides of Uqner Issue 
Working Hard.

The vote at tee polls today, to see 
if tee town will appropriate an ad
ditional 86,000 for the highway de-( 
partment and to see tf tee town win 
permit the sale of liquor on Sunday, 
will be larger than tee average for 
special sessions during recent years, 
it was anticipated tooKj^

With most of tee vote*'to be cast 
between 6 p. m.'and tee closing of 
tee polls at 9 p. m., tee number 
registering their opinions at noon, 
after three hours of voting, waa 888.

While tee advocates and oppon
ents of permitting the sale of Uquor 
on Sunday refrained from discussing 
the issue during tee High School 
hall session last night, bote sides 
were working today to bring their 
supporters.

Headquarters of those favoring 
Sunday sale were eatabUshed in 
Cavey’s Grill where calls for trans
portation wero received by tele
phone and automobiles were dis
patched to those wishing a ride to 
the Armory. The opponents to 
Sunday sale worked by groups, with 
no central headquarters. Those 
favoring liquor sale In clubs and 
restaurants Sundays rah their own 
check list in the cool basCtnent of 
the Armory. ' '

Two hours later, at 2 p. m., 678 
persona had voted. Less than one- 
fOurte, 170 of those who had voted 
were women.

The procedure of voting on tee 
two questions ia easy, requiring but 
a moment in the machine. The only 
operattons are.'swinging tee tong 
red-bandied lever to close tee cur. 
tains, pull down either tee yes or 
no over the two questions and swing 
back the lever to open the cur^ina.

Those around the poUb judged 
from tee comment of early voters 
that bote questions would be de
feated, with tee vote on tee ap
propriation tee closest. Election 
officials anticipated a total vote of 
between 2000 and 2600.

Tomlinson-»Sweeney
Miss Kathryn Rousseau Sweeney, 

of Woodbury, Conn., daughter of 
Jeremiah J. Sweeney of Main street, 
and James Huntington Tomlinson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Tom
linson of Woodbury, Conn., were 
married Tuesday morning at 10 
o’clock in Mlddlebury, Conn. The 
ceremony waa performed by tee 
Rev. William Casey of that place.

The bride wai> attended by her 
sister, Beatrice Sweeqey, of thu 
town and Mr. Tomlinson had as bis 
best man James Rowley of Wood
bury. *

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson left on 
an unannounced wedding trip. They 
will reside, a ftsf July 1, in their 
newly furnished home in Woodbury.

DEAN CONFESSES
HE KILLED POOLE

(OoBtimaed trom Paga Ona)

to attend a "sandlot baoeboll club" 
meeting that n ^ t

Meant m  Hong Him
Shortly, afterward, ha tsatlfisd, 

Ervin D. Lee drove him and Davis 
to tee meeting. Einroute to tee hall, 
he sold, Davla remarked teat Poole 
would he hanged. Lee replied, he 
sold:

"Yes, etteer teat or shoot him.”
"W hy did you jwont to shoot or 

hong hlmT" asked Prosecutor Me- 
Ores.

"Why, for what he did to hie 
wife.” . ........ .........

Dean deelsired th m  wme no other 
reoeon, but McCrea has charged 
Poole was killed because "he knew 
too much."

' Speech Is Blade
Dean related teat after reaching 

tee meeting hoU Davis mode a 
q>esch asserting that Poole .hsd 
beaten bis wife and asking what 
should be done about tt

"Some sold Whip him’; oome said 
‘Hong him*, and some ‘Shoot him'," 
Dean testified.

"Then Davis ordered me and Lee 
‘go get Poole; and bring him in,' and 
odted for volunteers to go with us.”

"You say Davis ‘orderod’ you; srhy 
did you take orders from DavtaT" 
eaksd Prosecutor MeCreo.

"He was a colonel."
"Did Davis tell you to bring guns 

along?"
"No," Dean anovtored. "He as

sumed teat r d  bring teem." Dean 
sold he bod a  AS and a .45 coUbra 
revolver with him on tee "one way 
ride."

Detective Sergeant HarviB tostlfy- 
ing under direct examination yes
terday said Dean toM him ha stood 
over Poole os the 'victim pleaded 
for his life, and with a revolver in 
each hand, flrsd flvs shots Into his

CENTER CHURCH U W N  
FESnVAL ON JUNE IS

All Organizations to Join in 
Project, the Last of the Sea
son; Special Program.

All Center church organizations 
vrill unite In a final project of tee 
season— a garden strawberry festi
val for Monday evening, June 18, 
from 6:48 to 7 o’clock. A  bountiful 
buffet supper will be served outdoors 
on tee church lawn, with strawber
ries a;feature of the dessertr....

Misk Priscilla Plllsbury, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pillsbuty, who 
has been a leader In dramatics at 
Ciubing Academy, Aahburnham, 
Mass., for tee past two years, has 
been secured to present "Ashes of 
Roses", a  dramatic reading which 
she has given before Massachusetts 
Women’s clubs and other-organiza
tions. Specialties by other treated  
3Toung people of the church will be 
annnounced later.

Activities for men will be arranged 
for on tee grounds which adjoin 
Center Spring woods and which are 
particularly beautiful at tela sea
son.

Mrs. Otto Vlertel will head the 
supper committee and Mrs. Harold 
Bidwell will be in charge of ticket 
dlstribuUcn. ,

SALVATIONIST OFHCER 
ISGIYENAPRQMOnOIji

Adjnfant Nictd of East Hart
ford Advanced to Major — 
Are 'Well Known in Man
chester.
Adjutant and Mrs. Alex Nlcol of 

East Hartford, officers In charge 
of tee Hartford Men's Social Serv
ice Deportment, have been promot
ed to tee rank of Mojor in the Army, 
local corps officials have been ad
vised from tee corps hoadquarters. 
Major and Mrs. N i(»f ore well 
known in Manchester and have ap
peared here on various occasions at 
ritodel musical programs and with 
tee Solvatiaa Anny Band In Center 
Pork contests.

Major and Mrs. Nlcol have been 
officers In the Solvatiaa Army for 
30 years having served In Atlanta. 
Oq., New York-City,. Screnton, Po., 
end Hartford. They hava served tn 
Hartford for tea post . flvs years 
during eiilch time the work at the 
Social Service department has more 
than doubled.

Bote officers are talented must- 
dans. Major Nlool oped allzing  on 
tea cornet and Mis. Nlcol on the OC' 
cordeon. The. family■ leoidaa at

DAY DESCRIBES 
MURDiROFLOEB

Convict T d b  Reason He 
Slashed Feflow Convict in 
Illinois Jafl.

Joliet, 111., June'8— (A P ) —  Con
vict James Day, 2J, on trial for tee 
razor slaying of a fellow jymyict,- 
Richard Loeb, told from tee witness 
stand today how and why he slosh
ed Loeb to death in a prison shower- 
room last Jon. 28. \

Loeb was serving a  life and 99 
year sentence with Nathan Leopold, 
both of whom were convicted for 
tee "thrill” murder of Bobby Franks 
o f Chicago.

Day, serving a one to 10 year lar
ceny sentence, began''bis story of 
prison vice before a Jury in Circuit, 
Court Judge Edwin L. Wilson’s I 
courtroom. His first meeting with ’ 
Loeb, Day said, was in September, 
1934, In Statevllle penitentiary, two 
miles east of here.

In bis tesUmony the defendant re
lated teat Loeb had tee "run" of the 
prioon and was able to wander 
throughout tee institution unmolest
ed by guards.

Under questioning by bis attor
neys, Emmett Byrne and Harold 
Levy, Day described step by step tee 
months of "hounding” up to the 
fateful afternoon when Loeb stag
gered from a prison showerroom, 
his body bearing 53 razor slashes.

Day sought out Loeb, he testified, 
to inquire about an English course 
in tee prison correspondence school 
which Loeb beaded.

"He told me courses in bis school 
cost money, but that it would cost 
me nothing," Day said.

Several days later. Day said. Loeb 
had him transferred from B to C 
Cellbouse, where Loeb's cell was 
located.

"He offered to get me a Job tea 
day I was transferred and said there 
would Be no obligations. I told him 
there was no way I could repay his 
favor, that I came of poor parents 
and had no money.”

He said Loeb got him a job in the 
business office the same day.

Four months later. Day said, he 
encountered Loeb in tee prison 
library and that Loeb made his first 
perverted proposal. "He began a 
discourse on sex conditions in 
prison,” Day said and showed' him 
anatomical charts, before making 
"an immoral proposal.”

"I  gave him a pu-eh," the defend
ant said, "and walked out of the 
library.”

PAGEANT REHEARSAL 
- AT CTTADElTONIGirr

Will Present Historical Revue 
at Central Baptist Church, 
Hartford, Saturday Night.

The final rehearsal for tee his
torical SMvatlon Army pageant, 
"The March of Tima,” which tee 
Young People’s group of the local 
corps will present Saturday night 
In Central Baptist church, Hart
ford, Is called for tonight at 7:30 at 
tee citadel. Aojutant William 
'Valentine and tee Yount People’s 
Sergeant Major James Munsie are 
directing the cast of 31. It is Im
portant teat every one of tee fol
lowing attend this rehearsal' to
night at tee local headquarters:

Barbara Turkington, Betty Valen
tine, William Robins^, Robert 
Crawford, Bernice A3dy, Donald 
McCabe, Jean Hanna, Stuart Atkin- 
son. Ruby Wilson, Walter Perrett, 
Jr., Dave Addy, WUUam Perrett, 
Gladys Robinson; "Bond of Love 
ChUd", Y. P. Secty. E Bulla, W il
liam Valentine Jr., Mrs Wright, 
Ruth Robinson, June Valentine, 
EUen Lyons, Mrs- Commandant 
Larder, LueUa lArdei, Sergeant 
Major Lyons, Isaac Proctor, LUllan 
Kittle, Mrs. Wilson, Secretary W il
liam Leggett, G. Pr->ctor, Nora Ad
dy, Mrs. Arthur Kittle, Mrs. J. V. 
Munsie.

The pageant Saturday evening at 
7:30 wUI depict tee history of the 
Army from its institution to the 
present day, and la part of the pro
gram for tee Annual Youth Con
ference, opening at 10:30 Saturday 
and continuing terougn Sunday, 
with services at Central Baptist 
church and Calvary Temple. The 
fuU Salvation Army band from tela 
town WiU take part in tee parade 
at 6:45 Saturday with bonds from 
New Haven and West Haven.

Adjutant WUUam Valentine wUI 
be song leader and wUl also be in 
charge of registrations Saturday 
morning of delegate from the 29 
posts in tee Southern New Ehigland 
Division. ......... . •____

X

SENATES TAX BILL 
IS C. OF C/S TARGET; 

MAY PASS TONIGHT
(Osatimied From Page One)

ed committee amendments to a 
“windfall” tax through which tee 
admInUtratlon seeks to ooUeet part 
of A A A  processing taxes which 
processors did not pay.

Also approved were provlsiona for 
refunds of procesaiiig taxes on 
products sold abroad or to chari
table Ins'ttuttons and on floor 
stocks existing 'len tee Supreme 
Court InvoUdsted AAA .

Altar some debate, tee Senate de
cided to tax imports of perillBi oil 
and to delete inedible oUve oil (rom 
tea list of oommodiUea subject to 
ozeUe taxes.

The general strategy Of RepubUc- 
'ans, 08 decided upon yesterday, was- 
to uphold tee Senate measure as 
against tee House bUi. but to vote

--------M 7 .'ir r.ii irSHfTilB ......... - ..................................... .....^
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A
BEOIM H ER S TODAY  

G A IL  EVERETT, wtmer of the 
pitoe (or fioetunwi deoIgB. offered 
hy a  largo silk lOaiinfartoriBg oora- 
paaj, oomea to *N«w York to find 
work. She la hired—doe to a  
gtreke • (  Inelc—by BtADABIB LIZ- 
ETTB, proprieter at, on axelaiive 
shop. Btadame proves tempei*- 
montal and dlShmlt to work for.

IHBSBK HABQBiSAVES. young 
artist. Is intsreoted In 0*11, nnd 
offers ker friendly advioe. Fre* 
quently OoU sees DICK SEABLEff, 
whoee sister, ROSEMARY, was her 
roommate at school.

Meanwhile, In Arizona, M ARK  
CH APM AN, long a  wanderer, re
turns to. find hU old home la the 
bands of tee Travers Mining Co. 
Mark Suspects tee deal Is crooked. 
He doee not know the whereabouts 
of his nloee, Gail, rightful owner of 
tee property.

------ i HALL, LIzette’e
Travers

just

REX H A IL , Btadame 
■on, Is representing the 
eoniiMy.

Gm  goes to spend the week-end 
at the Searies’ home. Dick oaks 
hsr to marry him and again she re
fuses.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.

■ CHAPTER X lll  
Natalie Preston swung into step 

with Gail. "Hello,” she said, “you 
look as though you’d won a for
tune I Did you have a nice time over 
tee week-end?"

It was late Monday afternoon 
and bote girl's were coming home 
from work.

"Oorgeousi" GaU told bei "The 
Searles are da.llngs and they have 
tee Ijvellest home.”

" I  want to bear all about It,” 
Natalie urged as they entered tee 

-club house. "You certainly look 
pleased about something. Have you 
had any oteer excitement?"

'1  should say I  have!” Gall's voice 
was jubilant 'Madam Lizette 
couldn't come t . tet. shop today, 
and I  had to run things myself. 
Madame had an accident— not seri
ous, though the cut her foot rather 
badly when Sbs oUppod sad fall with 
ooms glasses la her haad. I  don’t 
teiwir tee’ll he down for a day or 
two.”

Gall smiled as tee thought how 
well things had gone teal day.

. Maybe it wasn’t just right for her 
to feel teat way, but tee hoped 
M adrae would remain at home for 
several days. ,

"Well, with teat on top of your 
week-end I  don't suppose you’d care 
to (Uae with me tonight and take in 
a  movie T"

"NhtoUe! You know Td love to 
go with you! It’s rweet of you to 
ask me."

"A ll right. How soon will you 
be ready?"

"In about a quarter of on hour. 
I  always feel so grimy after work

' la g -*11'day." ' ■■ ■ ' ■ ■ ......
"You certainly don’t look it," 

Natalia replied, opening tee door to 
her roonu

When they met In tee foyer later 
Natalia oold, “I  know <- jolly little 
place just off Madison avenue where 
they serve delicious meals. The 
cooking is Swedloh. Do you think 
you'd like teat?”

'T m  sura I  would."
A  short walk brought tear to 

their destination, and once agam 
Gail felt as though tee had been 
transported to soma ot^er land. The 
waitresaes were dressed in peasimt 
costume, and tee deporatlona were 
typically Scandinavian. "How clean 
everything looks!" Gall exclalmcid 
as they seated teemseivea at a table 
for two.

"Oh, Signe’s a perfect martinet. 
She's tee owner of tee tearoom- 
used to be a  . cook on Park avenue, 
workiim for some wealthy family. 
Whaa u s  old man died ha left her 
enough to set her up tn huainess 
for herself. She bad always said 
teat was what tee wonted most."

"Kbw interesting! Is there any 
ehsnea of seeing her?”

"Yes. She is in and out oU evs< 
ning. Thsre tee is aowl”

OoU's esres followed .the direction 
Natalis indicated. "What a  bond 
some woman!" she ctHed, noting tee 

. tearoom proprietor’s g ^ e fu l  car
riage, masses of blond bk.'. sad  big 
blue eyes.

They serve awfully goou food 
here. Shall we order?”

After they bad consulted tee 
menu and i^veu teo waiter their 
order their talk drifted to GalJ's 
'vlalt at the Searles' bcire.

"To'i went to school with jrouiig 
Ssorlos’ lister, didn't you ?” Natalie 
asked.

"Yes. Rosemary was my room
mate at school. Dick says tea’s 
coming home soon. Tm sura you’d 
Uks ben Maybe we con have lunch 
together soma day."

‘T d  love t ^ L  I  suppose lots of 
wealthy girls go to Merrywood 
Hall.” Natalie, aogeriy studying 
news at soedety events, bad fre
quently npUcod teat many of tea 
most popular brides were graduates 
of Miss Cranston's excluslva school.

‘lYes. I  wouldn't have been able 
to stay after Dad died if it hadn't 
been that M ^  Cranston waa on old 
friend of my mother’s and tee in
sisted on keeping ms there. Tm so 
'glad I  won tbs Larne prise because 
rm  naturally an independent per- 
■on."

T m  cure no one would ever 
grudge doing anything for you. I  
know I  'wouldn't"

Thot'a ewest at you to say so,' 
answond OnU. wondartag if her 
eeUmsSta of lNatoUs bod not been 
horte. Ptruops it was kindly in- 
teraot and not just InqulstUvenoas 
tkiati prompted tee oteer girl to aek
Ml Mftlur OUSStiOOSs

"Yott muet bave felt dreo<"MUy 
when you found you were pennt- 
leos," Natalie wont' on. "Boll 1 
should have thought U  your father 
hod any paintings tesy would b»ve 
irought a  good_ d ^ *  ________

:lo s « i  A  friend of 34tta Cranston’e 
» ld  her teat {deturea vstueb would 
leU for hundrede of thonoanda of 
leOars in normal times wore babig

given away hy artists for 
enough to pay for a meoL" ,

"Really?”
"Tea. I  know lots about art and 

ortista.'' Gail Jmlled os tea remem
bered '■ -r gay, Improvlduit father. 
The sole of a pictur. was always 
on occasion (or a celebratton— per- 
haps a grand dinner with a theater 
party afterwards, or in the summer 
a  long week-end at soma seaside 
resort Peter E . erett gave little 
thought to tee futuret

“ "The waitress served teem. Then, 
as she bastene,. a\ / t  attekd to 
oteer customers, Natalie remark
ed, “I ’ve been thinking a lot about 
you ilnce we -net How- strange it 
must seem for you to be all alone. 
I ’ve such heaps of relatives. They 
make me tired. 1 wish ome of them 
had never been born!"

"Natalie! What a dreadful thing 
to say! You don't know Low I envy 
you. If I had even one I’vlng rela
tive I ’d be, oh, s, happy!”

For an hou'r the gdrla dawdled 
over their food, comparing their 
likes and dlalikes. As they rose, 
Natalie insisted on paying. Gail re
monstrated, but tee othei girl paid 
the check. Again Gail felt teat not 
only she, but those gir'a whose re
marks tee bad overheard, had mis
ju d g e  Natalie. Gall could not know 
teat there waa m etee  in Natalie's 
generosity!

As they approachte tee movie 
theater, Natalie suddenly exclaim
ed, "There’s someone you should 
know— Rita Cordell. Bhe's fashion 
editor of one of tee newspapers." 
Hurrying after her, Natalie called, 
"Rita!”

"Oh. heUo, Natalie!"
" I  want you to meet tee wiimer 

of tee John 8. Larne prize— Gail 
Everett. She's Madame 'Uzette's 
new designer."

"Ob, Tm delighted. It was only 
a few days ago that I  asked Mr. 
Larne about tee prise witmer. He 
said he understood a society girl 
hod woB it und probably tee 
wouldn't do anything further 'With 
her art.”

•Tm a  working girl," Gall an
swered. ‘T called at Mr. Larne’s 
office but ha was in tee bouth; so 
X just went ahead and got tela 
job.” It sounded very simple. Gall 
wondered whether she should have 
mentioned Derek Hargreaves’ part 
In it, for now tee realized if be had 
not come to her 0. 1 , she might still 
be wandering about New York look
ing for ‘work.

"I'm  due at Uzette's some day 
soon. Maybe tee’ll let me have one 
of your designs for my co'-unm. I'm  
ever so pleased to have met you. Be 
seeing you soon."

A s Rita Cordell hurried away 
Natalie sold, ‘T m  a-wfuUy glad we 
met her. She con do heaps for you. 
And know if you wont to get 
ahead jmYve got to cash In on all 
the publicity you can get. Drab it 
every time. Take test from some
one who knows."

"1 guess you’re right," Gall an- 
Bwsred, remembering something 
Derek bad said. Then, in a burst of 
confidence, tee added, "I'm only 
babe when it comes to tee business 
end of things. You see, I ’ve never 
had any business. experience, 
though, of course, I  didn't stress 
teat too emphatically to Madame.” 
She laughqd.

"That'a 'right. Moat business is 
done on bluff nowadays— only tee 
bluffers are usually shrewd enough 
to make good when they get the 
chance. But there—you were going 
to tell me about tee Searles' home. 
You see I'm quite keen on houses. 
In fact, rve seriously thought of 
taking up interior decoration.'

"Well, you'd love ‘Heart's De
light' If you're Interested in real 
homes. Even before you step Inside, 
tt seems to lap a  spell on you." Gall 
described tee plan of the house. Its 
decoration and setting.

Natalie listened eagerly. Then

she said, "See ne;e, Gail, U you ever 
get tee chance of an Option on 
young Searles, be sure and cinch It  
Places like th. t and a nice young 
man thrown In are not handed out 
every day."

Her keen eyes saw tee color dye 
Gall's ^alr cheeks. She smiled. 
"Maybe I'm glring this advice too 
late.' Maybe I ’m talking to young 
Searlea’ fiancee right now!”

‘Dick's nothing to me except a 
very good friend, like the rest of tee 
family. What a ridiculous 'Conclu
sion to jump to!” Gall exclaimed aa 
they entered tee movie teteter.

It was almost midnight when 
they returned to tee clubbeusc, but 
a.1 they passed tee desk, glancing 
cazjally at tee mall rack. Gall saw 
something in her box.

.“Oh, you’ve got some letters," 
Natalis remarked as the girl at tee 
desk handed Gau two.

"No,” Gall answered, recogniz
ing tee clubhouse stationery. "They 
must he sending tee bills out early 
thta weak.”

When ibe reached her room ahe 
opened one of tee envelopes and 
drew out a small allp on which was 
typed: "A  telephone call was re
ceived for you at 8:16. Please call 
Schuyler 4927." The other contained 
a similar slip, tut tee time was 8 
p. m.

"Derek's number!” Gall mur
mured. "W hat can he wantT"

(To. Be Oontinned)

NEW JERSEY TO RETURN 
UNDY RANSOM HONEY

Some $14,000 to Be Gi'ven 
Back; Wilentz Denies That 
Records Have Been Stolen.

Trenton, N. J., June 3.— (A P ) —  
Attorney General David T. Wilentz 
said today 114,860 of tea Lindbergh 
ransom bills recovered with Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann's arrest would 
be returned shortly to CoL Ctearlea 
A. Lindbergh. /

Wilentz said tee decision to re
turn the money to Lindbergh was 
made recently at a  conference tn 
New York attended by J. Edgar 
Hoover, chief of tee Federal Bureau 
of Investigation; New York police 
officials. Col. H. Norman Schwarz
kopf, state police superintendent, 
and himself.

The money Is now in a safe de
posit box in a Trenton bank. Word 
waa awaited from Colonel Lind
bergh, Wilentz said, as to the dispos
al of tee money.

Wilentz, Schwarzkopf and An
thony M. Hauck, Jr., Hunterdon 
county prosecutor, denied reports 
the Lindbergh kidnap-murder case 
files hisd been removed from state 
police headquarters. - •.

Governor Harold G. Hoffman’s 
failure to renominate Schwarzkopf 
led to reports teat thus ha hoped 
to gain access to all tee Lindbergh 
files, and that to oalk him Schwarz
kopf would remove them to tee 
Hunterdon county prosecutor's office 
before expiration of hU term Sun
day.

Major Charles H. Schoeffel, 
Schwarzkopfs chief deputy, will be 
in command after Sunday because of 
tee failure of the Senate to confirm 
tee governor’s nomination of Coi. 
Mark O. Ktmberllng aa Schwarz
kopf’s successor. The Senate will 
reconvene June 16.

Aaked about reports that tee files 
would be moved, Wilentz replied;

“Where did teat report start? 
Nothing baa been moved and noth
ing la going to be moved."

“There’s absolutely nothing to it." 
said Schwarzkopf.

Sheriff O. L. Betts of Floyd eoun- 
Go., is -aaid to be as accurate 

mth a slingshot os moat persons ore 
with a rifle. He always carries one 
In his pocket and has another in 
his desk.

SPRIM G RAIM S

, V »  loo bod lor tbm wiacdt roof duxlaff Ajpril 
Shower time . . .  heovY ^xiag rcdns bore a 
way oi fitiding fuel hew to gel inside cmd do 
the greerteel ometmt o< damage . . .  dazooige 
wUch eoeie mere to repair o M A  rntdiee 
meto werii than the fawidlatioQ ef reoL

II yeur mol is weede, . .  deo'l woH to lepioee 
it nata woter hoe ruined plaster toid paper 
. . .  do U MOW. CALL USFOR COMFUnTE 
INFORMATION OH AMY ZRID OF A ROOF.

WlHltidMdk — reels asay be had ea amt 
toma and NO DOWN PAYMENT under Fed
eral HeuNag leone -> CALL TODAY.

ROCKVILLE
COMMON COUNCa GETS 

SEVERAL m rn O N S

Additions and Changes in Many 
Buildings Granted at Meet
ing Held Last Night.

Rockville, June S.-^Seversl peti
tions were received at ti e meeting 
of tee Common Oouncl' held lost 
evening with Mayor Claude Mills 
presld^g at which there were two 
aihsen îees. T h e  petitions were re
ceived as follows; Anthony Hyjek 
for a double garage 20x40 at 118 
'Vemon avenue, granted; Max M. 
Kabrick to build veranda 8x7 at o 
Woodland street, granted; George 
Fearl, to relocate sign 4 feet tn 
diameter at 22 Windsor avenue, 
granted; Blatter Sisterw, to change 
store front into tenement at tee 
comer of School and Cottage street, 
referred to tee Public W-jrks com
mittee with power; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cedric Ott to build dwellng atad ga
rage 24x28 on Hale atree. extension 
and Earl street, granted; John M. 
Goebring, to build addition to rear 
of house on Hale street extension 
12x27, granted.

Alderman Weber Informed the 
members of tee Council teat a blue 
spruce tree, 36 feet high waa avail
able for tee city through Mrs. F. T. 
Maxwell. The tree la now located at 
Maxwell Court and will cost about 
876.000 to move. It waa felt teat the 
tree would be most desirable In Cen
tral Park, and it waa voted to 
secure tee same and have it placed 
in tee park.

Alderman Davis informed tee 
members teat tee claim against the 
City by Gus Klar bad been approved 
for 81S0.00.

It waa announced teat the city 
must secure a right of way on West 
street before tee proposed road can 
be started with tea W P A  aaaiau 
once. The members were notified 
teat tee right of way could be pur
chased by the city for 81400.00 and 
it was voted to accept the offer and 
that arrangements be started to 
complete tec deal at once. The reso
lution to purchase tee property was 
read by tee city clerk and waa 
adopted. However, this must be ap
proved by a Special City meeting, 
and it was voted to call such a 
special meeting on Tueedr> evening, 
June 9te at six-thirty (standard 
time), previous to tee adjourned 
city meeting.

A t tela special city meeting the 
voters will be asked to approve two 
appropriations, tee 81400.00 for the 
purchase of the right of way on 
West street, and 8900.00 aa an ex

tra appropriation for tea HSoIte and 
Sower Department.

The auditors report woo tabled 
until tee next meeting.

The members of tee eounoil were 
Informed that tt wlil be necessary 
to roioe 898.406 by taxation, and 
teat .if a  I I  1-2 tax rate was laid, 
this sum w4uld aardl: reach 892,- 
000. After constdersbl discussion 
tt waa voted to ask (or a  11 1-3 mill 
U-. on the grand llot at tee ad
journed city meeting next Tuesday 
evening.

Superior Court Cases
Joseph Hlosney of Crystal Laze 

waa before Judge John A. Cornell tn 
tee Tolland County Superior .Court 
on Tuesday. He waa charged with 
unlawful carnal abuae Of .a minor 
female. The Court imposed a  sen
tence of ofie ytar In Jatl, with sen
tence suspended, and the accused 
was put on probation for a period 
of one year. In this cose btates At
torney Michael O'Connell atatod 
that he had no previous record, that 
the young man came from a good 
family and was steadily employed. 
Attorney Donald C. Fisk also made 
a strong plea for tee accused stating 
that while tee crime of which the 
defendant was accused waa a most 
serious one, he felt that If be waa 
given another chance be would 
make good.

Frank Biercuk, 40, of WlUIngton, 
driver of A-Car in which bis 'wife 
and a man were killed, was sen
tenced to a year in jail, with the 
last four montha of tee sentence be
ing suspended on a charge of wilful 
misconduct of a motor vtelcle, caus
ing death. In passing tee aentence. 
Judge Connell denied a  leniency 
plea by Acting Public Defender 
Donald C. Flak who pointed out 
teat Biercuk has four children, two 
of whom will have to be aupported 
by tee state if the fatLor is sent to 
prison. Attorney Flak stated that 
tee widow of Michael Marvonek, 61, 
of Stafford Springs, father of 11 
children and Blerouk'a cloae friend 
who waa killed tn the craoh In West 
Btaftord on March 38th hod atarted 
civil action agalnat the driver. 
State’s Attorney I'lchael D. O'Con
nell recoifimended a joU aentence, 
stating teat Biercuk had admitted 
drinking beer prior to the accident.

OlvoD Olvoroa
Mgs. Florence Josephine Wterooh 

of Eagleville was gra." 'ed a  divorce 
on grounds of desertion from Horry 
A. Wiersch of California. The couple 
were married September 10, 1921 
and lived for a  period at Mystic. In 
1924 when she was lU, her hus
band took her to the horns of hsr 
mother in Somersvllle and stated he 
would return for her In a couple of 
weeks, but never returned. Her hus
band’s relative ooid he. i  ̂ left for 
California. She was -granted tee 
custody of her year old daugh
ter, who she stated had never seen 
her father. Attorney Harry B. 
Goucher of Willlmantlc represented 
Mrs. Wiersch.

Ooae Oontinoed for One Week
John Spicer, 28 of HarrlOvllle, N.

HairfaralRMBeNB..lea«|bl

Thfit's tfi* n*w8 In N«w England troyal todoyl it 
moons you can afford to trovol oftanar, trovol hrUtar̂  
ter ploosuro or businoss rocuens. ^

? > • •
A groat floot of olr-eonditionod trains . . .  do luxo 
eoachof . . .  now stroamllnod coochos . . .  tho finost 
rolling oqulpmont In Now Hovon ftlitory . . .  stands 
roody to sorvo you. Uso ^

AND HOW u m i  
IT com  NOW ON 
THI NiWHAVCNI

totoem ONI tm tom run
Manchmstcr

NSW OLD lAVlNO

New Haven l-W $1.65 $.70
•ridgspert 1.10 2.27 .97
Nmv Ywfc 2.40 4.26 1.M
Springfield .75 1.26 .51
Watsvfcery .15 1.45 .60
WIIHmantic .50 .83 J i
llnstoa 220 3.91 1.71

entered pleas at guilty io chorg- 
ea ot burgloiy while armed, oasault 
with attempt to rape before Judge 
Cornell. The court Inquired If tee 
man had'been given a ifientat test 
and when informed test no teat bad 
been given, the case waa continued 
for one week oo tee accused could 
be examined.

n  was alleged teat Hplcer enter
ed tee home of Mra. Mary Ander
son, 87 of 86 Center street, Staf
ford Springs' on 8un^a>- ' morning. 
May lOte, Bhootlng her In the bead 
and attempting to assault her 
daughter, Alice Anderaon, 23. Spicer 
was taken back to Tolland jail until 
tee court next Tuesday.

Merohanta To Meet
The June meeting of tee Rock

ville Merchants Aaaociatlon will hte 
held this evening at the Rockville 
House. The luncheon which will 
pfheede the business session will 
start at six-thirty o’clock. A  largo 
attendance is expected and bustnesa 
of Importance la to be discussed. 
Tho 'president William Preuss will 
preside at the busineaa aeaalon.

The atdres of the city will start 
their weekly closing tela week and 
will continue through tee summer 
months. The stores wUl close each 
Thursday aftemon during June, 
July and August.

Funeral of Albert Arnold
The funeral of Albert Arnold, 76, 

who was found dead on Sunday at 
tea Henry Luetjen farm on tee 
Hartford Turnpike where he was 
employed, was held on Tuesday 
afternoon from tee E. H. Burke 
funeral home. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookea, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church officiated. Burial 
was- In Grove Hill cemetery.

Burpee Meeting
Many visitors are expected at tee 

meeting of Burpee Woman’s Relief 
iorpa to be he!

G. A. R. hall. Visitors from tee

begin with M. and N . It IS axpac|t8d 
that about fifty membtra will be 
preoefit from' Putnam, WllUmoiiUe, 
Stafford and Eiaat Hartford. .

Mra. Isabelle Smith Mra. Ruby 
Loverin and Mrs. Lottie Talcott will 
report on tec presentation of tec 
American flag which was given to 
Boy Scouts of Troop 93 at their 
meeting last week.'

Receives Honorable Mention 
Grace Rleley of tee Blgh^te grade 

of tee East Grammar ochodl baa re
ceived honorable mention for her 
esos/ "What I  Found In An Old 
Sea Captain s House in Oolonlol 
Days." Th is essay woe entered in a 
contest conducted by tee Connecti
cut Society of tec (Colonial Dames 
of America. Nine essays were sent 
from the Eighth grade of tee East 
school.

' i;_______________________

4 A IR  PIONEER O-L

neighboring Corps are expected to 
be presented. Mrs. Emma Llak will 
preside at the busineaa meeting 
which will be preceded 1^ a supper 
to be served at six o'clock with the 
members in charge whose names

iMH Angeles, June 8.— (A P ) —  
Earle bvington, who made the first 
all mall flight tn United States his
tory, was reported resting comfort
ably today at Good Samaritan hospi
tal after an emergency operation. ’ 

On September 17, 1911, Ovtngton 
flew 10 miles •with a sack of mall 
from Nassau Field to Mlneola on 
Long Island. For years ha has bean 
active' In tee developmefit of South
ern California airports.

F IN ED  ON FIVE  CHARGES

Putnam, Oonn., June 8.— (A P )—  
A  man booked as WiUtom Mur
dock, 34, lumber dealer of Dudley, 
Maas., was fined 8157 and coots to
day on five charges arising from 
an automobile accident.

Ha was convicted by Judge M. 
H. Gelasler In City (jourt of intoxi
cation, abusing an officer, breach of 
peace, evading responaiblllty and 
driving while under tee influence of 
liquor.

Murdock, orraated last night after 
a minor collision, pleaded Innocent 
to all chargoa except teat of In- 
text cation.

M A Y O R # !
CONTINDESI
Tries to Keeo Reniiiii 

Plant in City But 
conraging Answer to !

-----------“y
Middletown, June S__ (AP j)

or Leo B. Santoagelo contl 
efforts today to ornuige • -  
between Preoident Jomee H. I 
Rsmingtcn-Rond, liic., and 
leaders of workara at te « j  
plant

The employee! here cea 
as a Bjrmpatey movement In I 
Uon with a strike at tee 
N. Y., plant of the company,

The mayor refuted an oo  
from the executree btttoaa 
company teat he had falledr 
protMtlon to employees ' 
to return to work. y|

A  telegram received by tiia 
and signed by lEarl Hattitag,ai 
ant to President Rond, saldild 
have failed to give protecUob.-Ml 
cat workers and have alio 
cola to coerce and inttmldotet 
in violation of tee law," 
stated the plant would bS'! 
permanently, •

Mayor Santangelo said 
times more than 80 offlc 
been on strike duty at the i 
that at no time have w o rk e^^  
tee police for protection, 
pointed out there has 
violence.

After riding the some 
work for 86 years. John. 
Hutchinson, luui., Ice 
obliged to walk when hfa 
toned, high-wheeled bike w ogj

KLEIN’S FOOD
161 Center St. We Deliver Dial 82S6

HOT WEATHER SPECIALSI

NEW LOW PRICE ON BEER 
BY THE CASE

CREMO ALE, Am  E!
Formerly $1.80....................................  w  K e O O
JACOB RUPPERT, O A ~
Formerly $2.00............................. .. $  X e v L I

%  Priceii Cash 4ind Carry Onlyi..... -  ,

Yotm
To Allow Sand 

SeUingWith Ms 
Think Twleal^ 

Help Local Be

SPECIAX ON ALL FLAVORS OP SODA 
INCLUDING GINGER ALE

BY THE CASE,
FOR 12 28-OZ. BOTTLES.... • e e e s s e a e e e $1.05
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS.. . . . .
SHOULDER PORK CHOPS........
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG ... Ic  lb.
RIB LAMB CHOPS...... . .25clbs

M IM t • I f  ON fIMI • U  eOMrORTAUI 
NMONOMiCAi rwm fim 4Um tat

Lamb Cutlets—No Waste—Special 35c Ib‘.
Our Good BEEF L IV E R ............... 29c Ibl

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE...... 25c lb.

Thursda 
Specials 

E V E R Y B O  
M A R K S '

Frtt DeUvaiyi Did

We Redeem 
Coupons!

" ' ' . I 1,'di
Bheffleld

MILK!

^ c . n . 2 :

BANAN

19.4
POPULAR MARKET
85S Main street Rnbinow Building

“SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE**

Jniee

ORANGES)^

2 1 « 4

Thursday SPECIALS Friday t o m a t o :

Poimd

EXTRA SPECIAL! !
nUDBH OB 8MOK1DD

SHOULDERS
OBOICII OCT
CHUCK ROASTS

2 ,  lb , .

Bimkhit
LEMONS!

nnut
V  LARD

OOPHTBT fKnUb
BUTTER

l i «  »>• 7 % .  lb'

Milk-Fed 
Roosting Veal

BONELESS 
RIB ROASTS

' Proih Made 
Cottage Cheeae

1 5 .  lb. ^C lb . ib.

FISH
FRESH 

COD STEAKS

s  Ibs. 2 5 e
Freah Canglit 

H A D D O ^

6c lb.

n s H
BONZimS

rn zTS

Fine

TOMATO P 

llll̂  cans

I I ' i’ .
S P A G H E l^ ^

macjoiq:
Z jb ^ g

OompbelPe

PORK&B
FRUIT SPECIALS BAKERY

ASPARAGUS

][Qc bun.
PINEAPPLES

2  'o r  1 $ .
SttnUat Orange.

I S  for 2$ .
TOMATO
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la a R IA N  WINNER 
IN PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
ft Miller Wins Third 

Roth Shedd Re  ̂
co re s  Hooorahle Mention 
in Competition.

I. OladST* mUer, valsdietorian o f th« 
D»tln|f claai, 1b winner erl the 

price o f ten doIIarB for her 
'*The Land o f Tankee No- 
■ubmltted to the prize esaay 
Itioa of the Connecticut 

ptar o f the Colonial Dames ol 
Ruth Shedd, also a senior, 

l îMjMtvad honorable mention In the 
Gladys’ essay follows: 

Land of Yankee NoUoos”
Is there anyone who has not met 

M th some bit o f Connecticut ln> 
yspulty? That si’eat trait took root 

back In the- time when Amer- 
^ w a s  young:. Thomas Hooker and 

I hardy band of followers brougfht 
, with': them as they trudged 
rpugh'the wilds of Connecticut 
. satiled la the fertile valley.
' ' .irere Independent, bold, keen* 

Mmple, and honest. Nor did 
rshuh the hardships o f their new 

With brawny hands on the 
,  I o f .inventiveness, they made 
Estate What It is today.

j  ssttier had no store or fac- 
r ̂ rom.which to buy his necessl- 
;■ and comforts. Be had to rely 

roam resources to make his 
■ and safer. A  great many 

settlers were English arti* 
l ^ h o  were inclined to be imbl* 

nd capable with their hands. 
_ Begins laveatton 

i ^ e  winter f  .ys were long, and 
was at a  standstill, the 

■ would spend the time tinker- 
some original contraption.

’ pick Its descendant In 
iv e  and Ten" today, or watch 

uct gigantic buildings and 
vehicles.

eras not alone benefited 
I small but great inventions. 

^Wastsmer, fighting for suste- 
i4 h e  savage-frontloTA kept 

'rifle within arms reach, 
^mantle above his fireplace tlck-

'-clodt.--------- ■— >-----------
'..after, the . patent. oSlca, 

Cqimecttcut was far in the 
the number o f  patents 
figured ( »  a population 

'the cotton gin, patented In 
*0  Invented by a worthy son 
neotlcut, Eli Whitney. Per- 

|,more important to us la bis 
' o f  making interchangeable 

I for rifles and ptatols. The new 
I has been adopted througn- 

ommtry, not only for guns, 
.all manufactures. It was 

^̂ Tgnrk making machines for 
':  out the uniform parts, but 

'.was saved, and production 
^cBsaper.

i OMa who contributed to the 
at o f firearms were: 

iJNorth, o f  the heavy North 
^Ohriatian Sharps, Inventor of 

h-loadlng rifle; Christopher 
o f  Manchester, whose 

r.vlfie helped fight the Civil

b  Botary Cylinder
name was emblason- 

genlus In relation 
ilonel Sam Colt, as bold 

Inventive. He conceived 
o f  hanging a rotary cylin- 

slx chambers under 
to be discharged through 

barrel. This revolver was 
moos In the West. Many are 
Mm  told of the daring heroes 
iMIgdit In theli man with a 
IflOoIt.'* Small arms mana 

greatly revolutlon- 
. its sprang up all over the 

the government’s gun 
.’.'lloaaectlcut put out more 

any other one stats for 
use during the Civil

.lOT a  :
I o f  BUsha K. Root, who is 

I for having set up tha 
i jbrmoriea. Root was nev- 
' With Implements that 

y , ' He was continually flnd- 
g.iinays and new machines to 

"'^Among these were a 
a  turret lathe, and 

for drilling and atock- 
. j  was an expert on tools 

■ill K i i g  and be probably puabul 
1 further than any one

heals of this thriving 
gw all sort o f Inventions 
Mre, tex.tlles, manufac- 

paper-maklng, acl- 
1 a  flood o f others, 
became o f  impor- 

ttart-eoastltne; 
Botkins" were traded 

They played an 
in the ‘Triangular 

for rum In 
was In tu n  bar- 

blacks. Negfbes 
sardines" in the 

_  vessels, each in 
4wMve Inches wide, 

sad night. Many 
it families In 

i'trace  their for- 
lUfflcuity to the 
'w a s  undoubtedly 
M ty  and shrewd- 
lecs gained such

o f Windsor,
’ Hfe, striving tp 
' o f navigation. 

iM dispute wherv 
'nalm ed. To him 
t  being the first 
I a steaboat ear- 

IRapple began to 
I but for 

ptsam vessels 
om the in
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TRACK TEAM SCORES 
EASY 64-31 nOUMPfl

Manchester's track and field team 
swept to an easy 84-31 triumph at 
Middletown in their last dual meet 
o f the season Friday. ’The meet 
marked Manchester’o sixth straight 
victory over Middletown. ’The locals, 
who have now won all o f their C. 
C  I. L. titles, have high hopes of 
capturing the League crown from 
Bristol this Saturday.

With the Red and White grabbing 
eight firsts and one tie, Middletown 
was only able to capture two o f the 
eleven events, the relay and broad 
lump. . Manchester’s oiriy double 
victor was Wallace Plesclk, who 
captured Shot and . discus, while 
Walt Brown took, the 100 and tied 
with Pandolfa, Bristol ace, in the 
330. ’The local runners came through 
in fine style, taking first and seb- 
ond in the mile and 880, and 'first 
and third in the 440.

Manchester "firsts”  were; Brown, 
too  yard dash; Brown (tie) in 330; 
Dearden. 440; Walker, 880; Leary, 
the mile; Palmer, high Jump; Pies- 
elk, shot-put and discus; Guthrie. 
JavcltB.

ventlon. Today, workmen the world 
over carry on the Industry, begim by 
a son of Connecticut.

Even the clocks which have tick
ed oft the march of American prog
ress came from Connecticut ’There 
bad been a few colonial clocks made 
o f wood. ’Though they worked fair
ly Well, they were cumbersome and 
expensive, and It took a long time to 
make one. It was a  child from East 
Wl7dsor, bom In 1772, who was to 
-revolutionize clock-making. Hla 
name was Ell Terry. When a boy, 
he was trained under two well 
known handicraft masters. A t the 
age of. twenty Terry was making hla 
own clocks, and ten years later was 
utilizing waterpower at Watertown 
and applying Ell Whitney's standard 
parts idea. His little Industry grew 
rapidly and he was soon turning out 
clocks by tha thousands. In 1814, he 
produced the mantel clock, which 
became popular over-night.

Another great clock-maker was 
CSiauncey Petome, who began mak
ing brass clocks at Bristol In 1818. 
Beth ’Thomas, master clock-maker, 
was a  native o f  Wolcott. No matter 
Whers roan goes he may find ’Thom
as clocks. Hundreds of thousands 
o f them are mads each year. With 
such a start, we can easily realize 
that ConnecUeut soon dominated In 
the clock-making c f  ‘ the countiy, 
and still does.

Goodyear’s Vulcanizer
Our list would be Incomplete with

out the name of Charles Goodyear. 
Ha tinkered with rubber until be 
finally found a way to harden It and 
leave It non-elastic. His method of 
vulcanizing rubber was brougot 
about by Increasing the heat. Some 
of the biggest rubber-goods facto
ries in the world are established In 
the state. Can you Imagine what 
automobiles would be like If they 
were without hard rubber tires? Or 
what a telephone would be without 
its hard 'rubber mouthpiece? These 
were made pessthTA'only by Good- 
year's discovery.

One could not possibly enumerate 
all o f the Inventions of Connecticut 
—they are so varied and mauy. Nu
merous books have been printed tell
ing o f the romance In the growth of 
every Industry. Many of these men 
bad very little In the way of money 
and social standing. B y  their brain 
and brawn, they overcame all ot»ta- 
cles, working with a patience and 
stick-to-lt-iveness 'Jiat Connecticut 
alone can boast of.

Home Indust’ ’, was very slow, 
and little could be turned out In one 
day. A  good Illustration la that of 
Zodac Benedict, who, with the aid 
of two helpers, produced dally three 
hats that resembled tall, hard, shiny 
cones. It was a good record but can 
h ^ ^ y  be compared with the hun
dreds o f hats now made In a day In 
our factories. Yet It was from that 
tiny seed of Connecticut Ingenuity 
that our corporatloiu and large 
business concerns have sprung.

One can easily reason -out why 
theM products have become the 
property o f humanity. It Is because 
these people built into them their 
own character that gave them 
worth and dependability. ’These co
lonial products were honest and 
true, and so they have passed to us 
o f  today, worthy o f the "little giant 
o f tha sUtes."

( M  RESERVES ELECT 
OFFICERS OF N E n  YEAR

 ̂ 08 a toaen cn
ibers’ appreciation to the aa- 
I for their help during the 
r. Tha last meeting will be 

held In the form of a picnic at Hlgh- 
tteTi ■ ■

at thU

OLCT F IA T S  ” BBANO”
Mias Paine’s freshman-sophomore 

French d u b  met seventh period in 
room 13M on Tuesday, May 38. In
stead o f holding the usual meeting, 
tha club members played “Beano’' 

Miss Paine called the nur
French.

numbers la 
The winners were Howard

Daniels, Fhyllis Cole, Helen Adamy, 
John Hamilton, and Friurots Miner. 
Framda Miner was champion, win
ning twice In BuccesaiOD. Any 
freshman or sophomore taking 
Franch may Join at the next meet- 
In j^^  the club in Miss Paine^s room

C om pfled  b y  S ta d e n ts  o f  M anchefiter H ig li Schoed M b» Hden £!stes, Faculty Ad

PUPILS QUESnON 
CHIEF OF POUCE

Answers Qaestions Concern
ing Police DepL for Bene
fit o f Students.

OLD CLOTHES D A Y  ODDITIES

Chief Samuel O. Gordon of the 
Manchester'Police department was 
present during Miss Helen Estes, 
third-period English class to an
swer any questions concerning the 
police department, which Is the par
ticular branch of Manchester’s gov
ernment this class Is working on for 
the booklet sponsored by the Cham
ber of C olj^erce ’s Civic Progress 
committee, f-

When th i local police department 
was organized In 1896, it consisted 
o f three men. The first request for 
the Town of Manchester to organ
ize a police department was rejected 
at a special town meeting June 2S, 
1886. A  year later, another town 
meeting was held, at which the re
quest was finally accepted. One 
man was stationed at the north end 
and two at the south end. ’These 
three men were not citizens o f Man
chester but were brought here from 
the Hartford force. After they 
served five years, local men replaced 
them. ’The force now numbers four
teen regular men and four ' super- 

Polloe Lights Explained 
force November 20, 1908.

Chief Gordon explained the police 
lights which are situated on vari
ous streets throughout the town.
’These are equipped, with a telephone 

siren and are controlled by 
box In the office. Ektch officer Is

M. H. S. STUDiENTS WIN 
D. A. R. ESSAY CONTEST

ANNUAL EXmemON 
ATTRACTS CROWD

assigned an hour at which to ring. 
The ring la recorded In the office In 
respect to day, month, hour, minute 
and number o f the box. Each officer 
has hla own light signal. ’The work
ing of the teletype system was also 
explained. Its advantage over the 
telegraph is that It ^ ves  dliect 
communication and provides a writ
ten record.

Prisoners are not held In the 
Manchester station more than 24 
hours but are taken to the Hartford 
County Jail.

"Manchester” , stated. Chief Gor
don, ’i s  unusually free from  seri
ous crimes. ’There have been only 
three murders and .compared .to 
other towns, -the number of arrests 
does not run quite so  hlgh."

Fingerprinting In the last few 
years has been Important In police 
work, said the chief. In 1924, the 
government appropriated money for 
a central bureau to record finger
prints. Criminals are fingerprinted 
three times. The department re
tains one; one la sent to the Boston 
bureau, which has the best bureau 
of Identification In Nevv Ekigland; 
and the other to the Bureau of 
Identification In Washington, 
headed by R. C. Hill.

About 78 per cent of the people 
say they have never been finger
printed when they have been 
charged with a minor offense, but 
by the motion of the finger one can 
tell If the person has been finger
printed or not. Once fingerprinted, 
there Is no way of denying the print 
as no two are alike.

—Dorothy Schreiber, ’87B.
—Atm Howarth, ’88B.

Above, J. Staum, W. Smith, E.’ Koslnskl, T. McCooe, F. Sheldon, F. Barrett, E. Moore; Emma May Smith, 
Constance Wennergren; Nathalie Moorhouse, M. Ostrin-sky; Eimice Skinner; kay Walworth, Connie Wenner- 
gren, Edith Trouton.

FIRST MUSIC FESTIVAL 
TO BE HELD OUT-DOORS

REV. STORY TALKS 
OFWAR IN ASSEMBLY

In the election for officers of the 
years 1936-37 held at the Girl Re
serves’ meeting last ’Tuesday at the 
Center church, Geraldine Barrett 
STB was made president; Marion 
Mahoney, vice president; Louise 
Heller, sec^tary; and Helen Demko, 
treasurer.

It was decided to give eight dol
lars to the Y-M.C-A. as a token of 
the members’ 
soclatlon

gart y s u . The last meeting

land Park afteb school on June 9.'
A  trio composed of Louise Heller, 

Claire Kristoff, and Jeannette Paton, 
accompanied on the piano by Helen 
Demko, gave excellent renditions of 
the songs "Passing By" and "Whis
pering Hope’ ’.

Miss Vera MacCracken, director o f 
the Hartford Oountv Y .W .CA. told 
o f  the Annual County picnic that is 
to be held on Saturday, June 18, at 
the o o tU n  o f Mrs. Bimee at Bolton 
Lake. ’There will be swimming, 
games, and each glri wlU bring her 
own lunch.

Then Mias MacCracken showed 
colored movies of life at Camp Aya 
Po at Somers, Connecticut, which 
were taken by Mr. Lindsey, head of 
the rotogravure section o f  the Hart
ford Courant' ’The film showed the 
arrival o f two new girls at camp, 
who were greeted by Miss Mac
Cracken. A fter going through the 
usual formalitieiB, the rirls were 
shown to their wooden n a ck . Then 
they visited the water front, where 
swlmnfing, canoeing, and boating 
activities are held, the archery and 
tennis fields, the postoffice, handl- 
ch ift shop, and the book shop, are 
other activities enjoyed 
camp.

Music Organizations of 
Crammer and High School 
Comhine fo r  Program 
Friday.

For the first time In the history 
of Manchester music lovers of the 
town will be able to attend a large 
outdoor school music festival. ’This 
festival Is to be held on June 8 at 
7 o ’clock at the Educational Square, 
the large grass-covered quadrangle 
between Barnard School, the Recre
ation Center, and the Franklin 
building. There will be the largest 
number o f singers ever gathered in 
Manchester—nearly . 960. An attend
ance of 2,800 people Is expected, as 
there are 3,000 tickets to be dis
tributed. There la no charge for ad
mission, but a ticket must be pre
sented. Ehich participant will have 
two or three tickets and the re
mainder will be In the hands' o f the 
various school principals.

Five Schools Take Part 
The five schools participating in 

the festival are the High School, 
Barnard, Hollister, Green and Buck- 
land. ’There will be 400 seventh 
grade voices, 400 eighth grade 
voices, and 140 o f  the High School 
chorus. All the grade school or
chestras have been combined into 
one ',pf 38 pieces. ’The High School 
orchestra will also participate.

Every seventh and eighth ^rade 
pupil In Manchester will sing. Each 
o f these two grades and their com
bined orchestra will render three 
numbers. ’The Junior-Senior High 
School chorus, recent winners o f  the 
C.C.I.. Glee Club ContesLXIup, will

Sresent the two numbers which won 
ae trophy for them—“Lost In the 

Night”  by Christiansen. ’The Fresh
man Lsophomore chorus is to sing 
"Lullaby" by Brahms and "I  Passed 
by Your Window" by Brake. 

Committee In Charge 
TTie committee for the arrange

ments for the Glee club-festival, be
sides Albert Pearson, musical direc
tor, consists o f Mr. Arthur ming, 
superintendent o f schools; Edson 
Bailey, principal o f  the High School, 
Mias Elisabeth Bonnet, principal of 
Barnard school; Mias Keith, M' 
Shea, and Miss Maher, also o f  Bar
nard; Mias Lamphere, Mrs. Boyle of 
Green school; Mrs. IMerce o f w c k -  
Und; Mr. Bentley, prlnclpll; Miss 
Daley and Mrs. Dwyer of Hollister.

MUSIC F S S n V A L  PBOOBAM 
June S

America—Choruses, orchestra, au
dience.

Gavotte    tiemaire
Song o f Arthur’s Knights ...............

............................................ Baldwin
Tile Evening Star ............. Spencer

Seventh Grades
-Annl'versary ............  Mendelssohn
-An April Girl . . . . ; ......... Fairlamb
A  B ong.of Praise .............Brown

Eighth Grades 
Lilac WalU 
Boys’  Brigade

Seventh and Bfighth Grade Or- 
cheetraa 

I  Passed by Your Window.
Lullaby .................................  Brahms

Fr^m an-Sophom ore Chorua 
Pomp and-Cbividry.

High School Orchestra
Cherubim S o n g ...........Bortnlanaky
Lbet In the Night . . .  Christiansen

Junlqr-Sentor Chorus 
Stars o f  the Summer Night 

Combined Choruses 
Auld Lange Syne 

O un iM s. Orphaatias, Audlaaca
*

WQSS HITS 3  BAGGER 
AS M .H .S . BEATS BRISTOL

’ The Ried and White nine vvoh 
brilliant victory over the Briatol 
High team last Wednesday with a 
score o f  11-1.

Weiss got the longest hit o f the 
day with a three bagger. Making 
only five hits during the game the 
Kellyites scored most of their eleven 
runs on their opponents errors.

Borello pitched a very nice game, 
retiring thirteen men and passing 
only two. ,

Manchester started Its scoring In 
the third with one run, Pongratz 
scoring on an error. In the next 
Inning the local squad scored four 
runs. Fraher walked. Kose, follow
ing, filed out to left with Weir com
ing up next with a single. Becker 
grounded down to third and Cephas 
throwing wild to first allowing 
Fraher to score. Weiss could have 
picked no better time for his triple. 

'W eir and Becker scored. Pongratz 
struck out and Weir scored on a 
pased ball. Borello struck out for 
the third ou t

Both teams scored one run In the 
next Inning. In the sixth stanza 
each team was credited with a 
goose-egg. Mancheater'e five run 
splurge came In the seventh. Opal- 
ach started the Innidg by being 
walked. Zwick sent a grounder to 
the shortstop who threw a wild peg 
to first. Opalach went to third - ud 
Zwick came to ' rest on second. 
Fraher walked and filled the bases. 
Kose singled to score Opalach and 
Zwick. Fraher went to third. Weir 
struck out but the catcher dropped 
the ball and Weir beat tHe play to 
first, with Fraher scoring. Becker 
grounded to short and Kose was 
caught at home 'plate. Weiss 
singled to right field scoring Weir 
and Becker. Weiss was caught off 
first and Pongratz filed- out to re
tire the side.

No score was made in the eighth 
or ninth Innings and the score re
mained eleven to one.

—Moore, 'STB.

TENNIS TEAM BEATS 
STRONG ALUMNI TEAM

Advises Against Becoming 
Radical Pacifist; Prizes for 
Essay Contest Awarded.

The racquet men o f  M. R . 'B. top
pled a high powered Alumni team 
by the score o f 3-2 'Thursday. ’This 
la the netmen's eighth straight vic
tory o f  the year against no losses. 
In the match CaptiUn Sinnamon, 
number 1 o f  the Ugh team, toppled 
Lebro Urbanettl, last year’s captain 
and former bolffer of the No. 1 posi
tion, 6-1, 9-7 in a  long battle. I^ y  
Della-Fera, No. 3, o f the Mgb tttm  
eked out a victory over Saplenaa 
6-8, 2-6, 6-8; Sinnamon and Della 
Fera then combined to trounce Ur- 
banetti and Saplenaa 8-3, 8-4.

In the other two matches, Geor- 
getti o f the Alumni team trounced 
"A be" Yules 8-2, 7-8; and in doubles 
combined with Aceto to topple 
Yules and Plerra 7-9, 8-3, 7-S.

The next match for the tennis 
teem la with Middletown next 'week, 
wUch la followed by tha State tour
nament at Bridgeport.

—BIU M oon.

TYPING CEBTIFICATE
AW ARDED

Certificates fo r  proficiency in typ
ing lA  have bera awarded to; 
Wandych 43 words, S errors; Pris- 
walko, 42-3; 'Tuluck, S2-S; Yulyas, 
41-2; Andrews, 44-4; Prelteg, 42-4; 
Vesco, 32-4; Miner, m -S; McCarthy, 
38-4; O T /es^ , 43-4; Lawless 31-3; 
Sheridan, 48-8; Stone, 38-4; Zetkow- 
•kl. 88-8, » J .  Rwtttostu. *888. '

An assembly was held Friday to 
observe Memorial Day.

The assembly was opened by the 
customary salute to the flag, the 
singing o f “ America”  and a passage 
from the Bible. Following this, the 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Mr. Pearson, played a medley of 
famous war-time songs. Among the 
songs, the most familiar were, 
“ Goodbye Broadway, and Hello 
France", “ Over There", “ Katie, 
Beautiful Katie", and a . Civil War 
favorite, “ Rose of No Man’s Lemd.

As a result o f an essay contest 
sponsored by the Orford-Parlsh 
Chapter of the D. A. R., Mrs, 
Thomas Lewie, a representative of 
the organization, - presented first 
and second prizes to George Frost, 
’36B, and Doris Whltebouse, ’36B, 
respectively. Their essays on 
“ American Citizenship” , had been 
adjudged the two best entries. Also 
at this time, a certified statement 
of honorable mention to Ruth Shedd, 
’36B, In a recent essay contest spon
sored by the Colonial Dames.

Commander WIgren, head o f the 
American Legion In Manchester,'and 
a member of the Manchester High 
School faculty presented the gu^st 
speaker, Rev. Dr. Story, pastor of 
the South Methodist church.

Dr. Story’s speech carried much 
sound advice. His whole talk cen
tered around the disastrous results, 
the sordidness, and the futility of 
war. Dr. Story referred to bis 
grandfather, a Civil W ar veteran, of 
whom he was very proud. He Im
pressed the fact upon the students 
that it la thesyoung people, not the 
old folks, who are snatched away 
from life and Its rich promises of 
happy futures, to go to war, per
haps never to return, and If for
tunate enough to return, maimed 
for life, their youth Just a  brief 
shadow o f  the past.
PatrieUzm Not An Demonstrative

He referred to the many types of 
patriotism, other than the demon
strative kind, that o f taking a  hat 
off while the flag  passes, and the 
rlalDg at the p l a ^ g  o f the na
tional anthem. He stressed the at
tendance o f Memorial Day exerelsea, 
honoring and revering the soldier 
dead, and rendering little services to 
those veterans who have returned, 
those w ho sacrificed. In order that 
we might enjoy the fruits o f free
dom.

Dr. Btoty told the students that 
they were the jmuths that would be 
the Judges of future war, not him
self nor those who have served In 
the past He advised against the 
idea of becoming radical pacifists, 
but rather having an Intense love 
for peace that while nq^ carried to 
an estreme, would be sufficient to 
Instill a hatred for war, and a  dtolre 
to prevent It at anj- coat His vivid 
words clearly told the price o f  war 
and the desecration It brings to  the 
youth o f  any country.

— ^Mary Quish, ’86B.

DID NOT GO TO RACES
Nathan OqtcheU, o f  the M. H. S. 

faculty, wishes to deny reports In a 
Hartford newspaper that he at
tended the National Automobile 
races at Indianapolis on Saturday. 
He has been denying it for two days. 
He spent Saturday planting toma
toes!

His brother, Edward L. Gatchell, 
and trtSBdi did go ta ladtsn^pollA

.'t

Designs, Drawings, Crayon 
and Ofl W ork Course 
Notebooks Displayed.

’The custom o f having an annual 
art-exblblt o f student work done 
throi;ighout the year has been con
tinued this year. ’Thursday after- 
non and evening and all day Friday 
the studio was visited by many in
terested parents and admiring 
friends of the students. From the 
register which the visitors signed 
on ’Thursday afternoon and evening. 
It was dlscpvered that some two 
himdred pSqpIe -vlalted the exhibit 
that day. . i

The art attidlo was transformed 
Into an art giUery for ths exhibit 
All o f  the desks and chairs had to 
be removed to make room for  the 
screens upon which the work was 
displayed. The exhibit was compos
ed o f work by students in A rt I, and 
A rt n. Advanced Art, Costume De
signing and Consumer’s A r t  The 
latter two subjects being appreclv 
tloh courses, their display was not 
quite so large or so varied aa t ' "  
other three courses. In Art I, n  and 
Advanced Art, eswh student had at 
least one piece of work on exhibi
tion and some of the students ex
hibited several -drawings.

Praise Stained Glass Designs
Some Oi the work In the Advanc

ed A rt g;roup which received es
pecial compliments fros ; vlaitora 
was the display o f  atalned-glaas 
window designs by Jean Story, 
Elinor Kerahe, Ruth Shedd, Herbert 
Weber, Walter Brown, Frank War
ren, Marion Erickson and E va Sa- 
donls. Others were charcoal and 
posted atUl-llfe and landscape draw
ings by William Ingraham, Walter' 
Brown, Ruth Shedd, and James 
Mrhoney. The pra apjd ink render
ings by Fl-MCes' GMdnfef, Natalie 
Moorhouse, Eva Sadonla, Wallace 
Lepper and Geraldine Tenney drew 
favorable comment also.

Among the Art II group special 
notice was taken to perspective 
drawings by Howard Grant, Walter 
Grunder; original surface patterns 
by Fl-ancls Gardner, WllUam De
wart, Walter Bareisa, Rocco Lupac- 
chino; ornamental letting by Bur
ton Frazier, Amells Pa,l.dis, Eliza
beth Schwarm, Howard Grant and 
Doris Christensen.

A rt n  had an Interesting exhibit 
o f crayon drawings of trees, with 
a part of Joyce Kilmer’s beautiful 
poem ’Trees”  lettj-ed upon It.

Show Principal’s Portrait
One' bulletin board titled "Special 

W ork” displayed extra and out
standing art vork. In this display 
were a very life-like portrait o f the 
High -school principal, Mr. Bailey by 
Eva Sadonla; the cover design for 
this year’s Somanhls by Kemu-tn 
Tedford; a papier macbe maa!' de
signed and made by Geraldine Ten- 
neyt Irene Johnson also had severe I 
oil paintings fr-m  still life and out
door scenes.

Notebooks from the following 
were exhibited for Consumer’s Art 
Lois Frey, Elinor Kirsebe, Mildred 
Knight, Winslow McLoughlln, 
Frances Barret, WllUam Klein and 
Willard Wind.' Note-books repre- 
santlng the class in Costume Design 
were those by Sue Doley, Stephanie 
Bay, Mary Deyorio, Ann Duffy and 
Ellens Keeney.

Several atudents In A rt II sand- 
papered and lacquered cigar boxes 
which were very attractive.

Tlie Art Club also coniributed to 
the exhibit by having several out
door sketches to display.

Upon having such successes with 
her first exhibit, Miss Henderson la 
sure to try otben o f the same t y ^

-J. K. H.
In years to foUow.

EAST HARTFORD l i r s m  
M .H .SB ASEB AU TEA M
East Hartford upset Manchester’s 

hopes for the C. a  I. L. title Friday 
when they broke the Red and 
White's winning streak -with a score 
of five to two.

Manchester now stands tied for 
second place with Meriden and the 
game here Friday with*tbe latter 
win decide U andiestei's fate.

The locals scored their two lone 
runs to the seventh inning while 
their ^ponents scored two In the 
first, flfUi and one one in the eighth. 
Becker and Weiss bad the honor of 
crossing the plate for the Kellyites.

Borello, pitching for the second 
time to three days, aUowed seven 
hits, passed four and struck out 
four. Hutt, pitching for East Hart
ford, allowed the locals only- five 
hits walked three and fanned ten.

putt and Fraher got the hits of 
the day, PUtt with a triple and Fra
her with a  double.

In the seventh Inning with one 
down, Becker reached first on un 
error by Brown. W fiss walked, and 
Squatrito sent Becker and Weiss 
home with a double. Borello bit Into 
a double play to retire the side.

Manchester meets Meriden in a 
twilight game heps

'  K'MfHrz ’87B. -1

George Frost and Doris 
Whhehoiise Receive the 

' Two Prizes for Essays on 
"Good Citizenship.”

The two taeaya on CMlaati-
ship," which won the flO  and |8 
prizes presented at Friday’s  assem
bly, were those o f  O e o ^  Froat, and 
Doris 'Whltebouse. H ie contest was 
sponsored by the Daughters e f  the 
American Revolution.

Other essays which wars ao vraB- 
wrltten os to be submitted to tha 
Judges were written 1^ M aty A m - 
broae, Alice Heckler, Luclla Mader, 
Rose OrflteUl, Pearl SchendM and 
William Sinnamon.

George's prize-winning eosogr Iz as 
follows:

Good Cltlaeiiali^i
For ages men have been tomptad 

to use graft and to becoma crooked 
politicians to gain wealtii or 
and political preaUjga. A  good d ti-  
sen shines like a  bright U ^ t  In tha 
dark forest o f  corruption. It la ha 
who prevents the fall o f  nations. T> 
classify good citizens merely by oo- 
cupaUon is weU-nlgfa impossible, but 
public servants have the tnodt 
chances to become publicly-known  
good citizens.

Let us iqpk at the other Slda 
the. fence. Common nuisances such 
as drunkards and vandals are two 
of the worst kinds of citizens, ex
cluding the criminal. These people, 
minds duU with alcoholic stupor, 
use abusive language and keep the 
police busy. Destroying property Is 
a shameful and needless procedure, 
but It seems that there are some 
who take great pleasure in this. 
Crooked politicians are to this sams 
class. These men, outwardly honor
able and upright servants o f the 
people, prey on them secretly to bet
ter their own pockets.

Otherwise perfectly good citizens, 
speeders are really criminals when 
behind an automobile steering 
wheel. Thousands o f Innocent men, 
women and even children are killed 
or injured, probably for life, by the 
well-meaning but unthinking driver.

Opportunities For Seryioe
Doctors have ample opportunity 

to show this highly desirable virtue. 
These members of a very honorable 
profession arise to all emergency 
calls even In the small hours of the 
night or morning, sacrificing their 
hard-earned sleep to render mercy 
to ailing patients.

Lawyers, the representatives of 
the people to the balls of Justice, 
prove their worth aa citizens of 
these United States by protecting 
the innocent from false imprison
ment. These learned men are oft 
tempted and have excellent chance 
to gain by corruption, but only a 
small percentage do so.

No one service his country better 
than the statesman. Like a boat pi
lot, he steers the ship o f state 
through the stormy sea of intrigue 
and international and also national 
difficulties. Criticism is often his 
lot, but he serves the grrumblers as 
well as the rest o f his country In 
the best possible way to the advan
tage of his coimtry.

One does not have to enter one of 
the prominent professlona or politics 
to be the ri^ht kind of clUzen. A  ' 
voter, even aa you and I, who votes 
for whom he honestly thinks the 
right man Is an excellent example 
of good citizenship.

The Oommon Mm
How can a oommon person show 

that he Is a good cog to the govern
mental machine o f the United 
States? First, a voter who has op
portunity to use this right and dqes 
so at every possible opportunity Is 
an example o f  the beet kind o f otti- 
zen provldtog he chooses to the beat 
of his ability. A  person who o b ^  
all traffic, speed and criminal laws 
such aa those against extortion and 
robbery proves himself a select 
m em b^ of society. Constructive 
criticism is always welcome to the 
honest office holder; mallcloua criti
cism should be outlawed as being 
unworthy o f a real citizen. Be a 
good neighbor and help out In your 
community. Take part to local ac
tivities and give help to tbpoe who 
need It. le not bard to do, but'lt 
will be highly appreciated.

Good citizenship Is needed at all 
.times— while driving an automobile, 
to aiding police by r ^ r t ih g  law
breakers, by careful upbrli^dug of 
children, to taking your seat to a 
Jury box—every minute o f the ’day.< 
there Is opportunity.

A  bod dtlzen la like sand in tha 
turning wheels o f life. Satisfaction 
to one's self is one of the rewards of 
being the oil o f the machine, not 
g r it  A  deserving dtlzen wOl he ad
mired and respected by bis friends 
and also hla business aaaodateo. 
This will aid him to climbing the 
ladder o f success. All doors are open 
to such a perMn. His business will 
prosper by the help o f  additional 
customers attracted to a  good mew. 
Your children will be respected 
which is a great advantage to a 
growing child.

There are mafiy ways to become 
good dtisens; let every person be
come one. It la to- his best advan
tage: iz Just legislature, popularity, 
bustoesa deals and to every-day'life

FBESHBIEN ELECT OFFICERH

Rbbert D oggort was elected pres
ident o f  the daoa of 1340A lost 
week. The other class oSlcere chos
en ore: vice-president, Jessie UtUe; 
secretory, Eric Carisoa; treasurer, 
Edwin Stratton. '
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>gans
jlish” Americans Quit 
Local TwiBjght League

Pace^or League Leading
M A n n O N S - T R 4 C K  A C E  S T A R T S  P L A C E S  IN  A  H U R R Y  Ib ROTHERS HESPONSIBIE 
— FOR 14 OF 28 TRIUMPHS

re o f ChreoH Doubtful 
iTilb Fopr Teams 

uefields Meet Polar 
nt Here Satardar, 

reen Plays Friday.

I League Standiiig^

Ya future of the local TwUlght 
^ e  Is more doubtful than ever 
I, following the ■withdrawal of 
'oUsh-Amerioans at last night’s 

ng of the circuit. The PA’s  are 
fird team to sever connections 

_  the League, the Green and 
lAlptoes having quit last week, 

result, the Selberlings. Con- 
as. Highland Park and West 

are the onl> teams left, 
be W est Sides were not repre- 

l at the meeting and no action 
,_ards to the League was taken 
od the acceptance of the Pollsh- 
iicahe’ reslgrnatlon. Another 

r has been called for this Fri- 
nlght. P ru d en t Jack Dwyer 

;id not eay today what course of 
Bon the League would follow.

_  ger Dr. O. A. CaUlouette of 
_  Blueflelda Is bringing Zlpp’s 
Elar Bears of Webster, Mass., here 
Eturdsy ofternon to meet hie to'wn 
lomplons St the West Side dls- 

St 3:80 o’clock. The Bears ore 
Empoied of eoDsge stars, Includtog 
> 0  from Holy Cross and two from 
ktoz. Jablonskl, formerly o f the 

i Sex, arlll be oeen to action Sat- 
arith tbs -viiltora. The team 

nes here highly recommended 
_d Is expected to supply the Blue- 
lid s  with a  severe test. Billy Neu- 
kuer may he the pitching choice of 

champs, with Patsy Vince or 
ks Banks behind the plate. Sun- 

_ y ,  the Blueflelda travel to Taft- 
pUe to play the Taft'vlUe A. A.

_ Mancheitar Green, -with four 
Itraigbt ■vlctoriee to Its credit, re- 
Tums to the dlJnond ■ware this Frl- 
Bay night to , a twilight encounter 
with the Goodwin A. C. o f East 
Hartford, one o f the leading teams 

the recently organised County 
.jogue. The game la set fo r  6 ;i8  
I’clock at Jarvis Grove.

YESTERDAY’S BBSULTSf

National League 
, St, Louis 8, Brooklyn 4. 

Pittsburgh 8, Boston 4, 
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 8 

night).
(Other game postponed).

American League 
Chicago 11, New York 9. 
Boston 14, Cleveland 6.

■ Washington 16, SL Louis 11. 
Detroit 8, Philadelphia 4.

(at

THE STANDINGS 
National League

W. L.
St. Louis ................... 28 14
New York ................. 26 17
Pittsburgh ................. 22 ■ 20
Chicago .................      20 20
Cincinnati ................. 20 23
Boston ....................... 20 24
Brooklyn ................... 18 28
PhUadelphla .............18 27

American League
W . L.

New York . .
Boston .........
Cleveland . . .
Detroit ........
Chicago . . . .  
Washington . 
Philadelphia : 
S t  Louis . .

. . . s o  14

. . .2 7  18
. . .24  18
. . .24  21
. . .2 1  20
. . .2 3  22
. . . i s '  28
. . .12  31

TODAY’S GAMES 
National League 

New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at S t  Louis. 
Boston at PltU bunh. 
(Only games schedulsd).

Amerloaa League 
B t Louis St Washington, 
Detroit at PhUadelphla. 
aeveland at Boston. 
Chicago at New York.

SINGLE MEN VICTORS 
INKACEYBAUGAME

Defeat Benedicts 8-7 As 
Knights of Columbus Open 
Soft Ball Competition.

BatPaul W akens at Fmish 
Tames Dodgers 
Bridges of Tigers 
Winning Hurler to 
Ronte in Games.

By SID FBOBB 
Associated Frees Sports Writer

C^lc's'go,” oted for its productlqu of bne-min elhletic t e e m ^ e y .  Berwangec to f^ lb e ll and Bib Hm v Iow to b s i-  
ketball-^now bobs up wUh another wonder in . Ray ElUnwood, track lUi

Bins—uay Derwangec in iwvw« aii ^ i\s.wu4 
Rhv set ■ new. world Indoor mark o f  48.9 In the 440 last

the mile in ci*edilable lime.

GREAT
GOLF

m&HT
HAW

cow s

V
»

Racegoers Still String 
With Brevity In Belmont
,  < /I I r> 1 n  I t**®**" flight of speed mWidener s Colt Favored Ue- j mem subject to some suspicion 
spite Recent Reversals;
White Cockade, Granville 
Most Demonstrate They 
Can Ron the Distance.

makes

®/V6A Q
Golf Left-Handed Gome? Right Has 

Functions, Too

By ART KBENZ 
NEA Service OoM writer

L ea d in g  B a tters

s.
By ASSOeXATED PRESS

National
I  Batting—^Terry, Giants, .426;I Martin, dardtoola, .386.
I Runs—J. Martin, Cardinals, 40; J.I Moore, PhtlUoa, Vaughan, Pirates, 
138.I Runs batted In—Medwlck, Cardl- 
Inals, 46; Ott, Giants, 38.I H lts-^ordan, Bees, 67; Medwlck,
I Cardinals, 66. .
I Doubles— Herman, Cubs, 20; Med 
I wick, Cardinals, 17.
1 Triples—Goodman, Reds, 7; Riggs,I Reds, Camillie, Phillies, 6.
I Home runs—J. Moore, Phillies, 9 
I Ott, Giants, 7.'
I Stolen bases—J. Martin, Cardl- 
I nals, 8; B. Martin, Cardinals, 7. 

Pitching—Gumhert, Giants, 8-1;
. Dean, Cardinals, 9-2.

— American
Batting—SulUvan, Indians, .413; 

DlMagglo, Yankees, .382.
Runs— Gehrig, Yankees, 64; Geh- 

ringer, Tlgera. 43.
Runs batted to—Dickey, Yankees I  SO; Trosky, Indians, 48.
Hits—Gehrtoger, Tigers, 66; Lew

is, Senators, 63.
Doubles—Gehrtoger, "ngers. 17; 

DlMagrto, Yankees, 18.
Triples—Dickey, Yankees, aift, 

Browns, 7.
Home runs—Foxx, Red Sox, 13; 

Trosky, Indians, 12.
Stolen bases—Powell, Senators, 

10; Werber, Red Sox, 9.
Pitching—P'earson, Yankees, 8-1;

- The Knights o f Columbus ■to-, 
augurated a soft-ball series Hfmday 
at Mt. Nebo field. Two teams from 
the local Council, one made up of. 
stogie men and the other composed 
of married men battled through 
seven innings of diamond warfare to 
a very close and Interesting game.

The single men came from be
hind In the last Inning to win by a 
one nm margin, the final score be
ing 8 to 7. The married men got off 
to a flying start to the first frame 
scoring four runs. Wllbrod Mes
sier pitched superb ball for the 
benedicts for five Innings but In the 
fifth the single men fathomed his 
delivery gathered four runs
from five hits. In the sixth Messier 
showed a flash of his early form 
and the first three men up went out 
to easy order. In the seventh Mc
Kenzie was the first man up for the 
single men and hit safely. Glraltls 
then followed with a single and 
James Mcllduff hit a home run 
driving to the two runners with 
himself scoring the winning run.

The second game of the series will 
be played possibly next Tuesday 
evening. The batteries were:

Married men—Messier, p; B. 
Fogarty, catcher.

Single men—Farr and Glraltls p; 
D. B. McKenzie, catcher.

By M AX RIDDLE 
NEA Service Turf Writer

Don’t heed the advice that golf 
entirely a left-handed game. It 
definitely Is a two-handed game, 
and the right has iU part to play 
In hitting the ball.

The trouble with most golfers is 
that they never can grasp the Idea 
as to Just what part the two hands 
plg ŷ — when the left dominates, 
and when the swing Is turned over 
to the right.

Figuring that the hands complete 
half of the arc when they reach 
the top of the backawing, and the 
other half to returning the club 
back to the ball, Td say the left 
hand controls the club during three- 
fourths of the swing—to the top, 
which Is one-half of the swing, and 
one-half of the way back to the 
ball, which Is another quarter. It Is 
the last quarter of the swing, until 
the ball la struck, that the right 
controls.

WRESTLING

New York, June 3.— A good share 
of racegoers continue to string 
along with Brevity to the Belmont 
Stakes at palatial Belmont Park. 
June 6, though the black son of | 
Sickle’s defeats by Bold Venture 
and White Cockade presage a bad 
time of It for him over a mile and 
a half. .

I'm  going along with the crowd 
on Brevity, although this greatest 
test o f horseflesh to the United 
States appears to be a wide open 
affair between Joseph E. Wldener’s 
colt and Granville and White Cock- 
ade.

Brevity perhaps Is the logical 
choice at that.

White Cockade, son o f Dlavolb, 
one of America’s most famous dis
tance horses, was a brilliant 2- 
year-old at the 1938 spring meet
ing at Belmont. He failed lament
ably later In the season and did 
not come Into prominence again 
until his sparkling victory over 
Brevity In the Withers Mile.

There Is no doubt about what 
other owners are thinking as they 
prepare their charges for the Bel
mont Stakes. And the winner may 
wen come from  such prominent 
members of tha second division as 
Memory Book, Jean Bart, Tsufsl, 
or  Corundum.

In any event, since the Derby 
and Preakncee winner, Bold Ven
ture, cannot appear to defend his 
laurels. It la highly probable that 
the Belmont will uncOver the horse 1 which la destined to go  Into the rec- 

' ords as the champion of the year.
The Belmont Park spring meet

ing reaches Its zenith with the 
running of the 66th renewal of the 
historic Belmont Stakes.

DEVIOB FBOVE8 LOUIS
FASTEST HEAVY IN BING.

Now York, June 3—Conducting 
experiments with the chrono- 
scope, a device to measure hu
man reflexes. Dr. A. D. Freiberg, 
of the Psychological Service Cen
ter, has found that Joe Louis Is 
the fastest heavyweight to the 
ring today.

According to the teats to which 
a person presses a key to put out 
one of five lights turned on at 
will by the person conducting the 
experiments, Joe Is rated .14 sec
onds foster than Champion Jlm- 

I my Braddock and .07 second I fastai^than Max Bohmeltog.^^____

America’s Greatest Race
With the unfortunate Bold Ven 

ture on the liospltal lUt leaser llgbU 
and second division horses will bat
tle It out for the right to go down to 
history as a winner of America's 
greatest race.

The mile and a half dlatanoe' ft 
calculated to teat the hearts of the 
gamest o f the entries. The long 
Belmont stretch Is the graveyard 
of sprinters.

The Belmont Is,- of '«ourae, not 
so highly publicised ss the Ken

tucky Derby, but is a fairer test 
o f breeding, speed and gamenoas.

On Its roster appear the names 
of the finest horses bred in this 
country, the Immortal filly, Ruth
less, . Duke of Magenta, Hanover, 
Henry of Navarre, Hastings, Com
mando. Peter Pan, Sir Barton, 
Man O’ War, Crusader, Gallant Fox, 
Twenty Grand, and Omaha.

That It la a true test of quality 
Is proved by the way winners have 
bred winners. Hastings, for exam
ple, Is represented by his grandson. 
Man O’ , War, which- to turn Is rep
resented by American Flag and 
Crusader. Other Hastings descend
ants are Mad Play, Falrcno. Chance 
Shot, and Peace Chance. „ .

Only 4 l^ t t l e  to 12 herds were 
found Infected with tick In the 
Webb county, TeXu eradication pro
gram. There were 91,280 cattle 
dipped.

Say what you want about those 
Dean boys—their big-talk and oft- 
Ume astontebtog antics—but week 
by week It becomes more apparent 
that as they go, so goes ths gas- 
house gang from St. Ixiuls.

Stealing a page from the history 
of Babe Ruth’s heyday with toe 
New York Yankees, Dlssy and Daffy 
are Just about the backbone of the 
National League leaders right now.

Of course, there are such aces as 
Ducky Medwlck, Pepper Martin, 
Rookie Stu Martin and the others 
whose batting has been keeping the 
Cards up there to the pennant 
chose, but even they seem to go bet
ter when one or the other of the 
Arkansas brothers Is to action.

Have Woii 14 Gomes 
To date, the Cardtoals have won 

28 gameo. And half o f these vic
tories are credited to Paul and Dis- 
K , yet the Deans represent only 
one-third o f the six starting hurlern 
Frankls Frisch has on hU bench.

Paul never looked better than- he 
did for c(4;ht and 0 third Innings to 
a B-4 viBtory oyer the Brooklyn 
Dodgsra yesterday. They got _  to 
him flnoUy to the ninth, but By that 
time his mates had the battle sewed 
up.

In allowing the- dafflness' boys 
from Brooklyn only six hits and one 
run to eight Innings, he was one of 
the few throwers who weren’t belt
ed all over the lot to yesterday’ s blg- 
tlme bill.

Tommy Bridges, leading the 
Tigers to a 8-4 win over the Athlet
ics, was the only winning burier to 
go  the reute. For the rest, the boys 
with the baU had aU the say—and 
they spoke up loud, with extra base 
blows. ' ...............

by Rip Radcllff, ratUe all over the 
field—and outside It. Boston a Rod 
Sox opened up the power and c o l - . 

C i  ' lected 18 hits in taking Cleveland 
D - 4 ; ! 14-6, despite the fact the Tribes 

i war clubs also were swinging and 
n n lv  Lwo of the Hub City hurl-
vlU jf era off the mound.

Even at Cincinnati, where nlght- 
I a e f  time baseball made a .flnanclaUy 
*^"^1 stJbcessfuI 1038 debut before 19,178 

fans, A1 Hollingsworth couldn t last 
In chalking up hla aeventfl win. He'_ 
went well until „ the ninth, when ■ 
Chuck Kleta’e homer led a eU-nm 
aasauit to tie the coimt until Trol 
Goodman's four-bagger broke It ap 
and gfave toe Reds a 9-8 win. The 
G'.ants-Cubs game at Qilcago was 
postponed.

Daffy Not Bothered 
Paul Dean, for toe moat partr 

wasn’t bothered by this wholesale 
whaling of the ball. Hq had toe 
Dodgers eating out of hlS hand for 
eight Innings, keeping them bltleaa 
for three and runleaa for alx.

Not even Bridges’ tight perform
ance against the A ’s could match
that, for the Mackmen woks up to 
toe third and clubbed him for three 
runs.*

L ast N ight *s Fights^

By Associated Press
New York—Sonny Jones, 143 1 ^  

Vancouver, outpointed Vtace E| 
Angelo, 146, N ew ^ ork , 6.

Los Angeles—Glenn L«e, 141 
Ekllson, Nob., outpointed OSH 
Gravante, 148 1-2, Ocean Park 
Calif.. 10. 't-i

Capt. Matt CoUlos, operator o j j  
laimito for  flirtilng partim < «  B eg g
Pas, Tex., hoe 
with homing p! 
needs to send an

hie . , 
geone to case 
8.O.S.

Bose Hite Galore 
The Pirates clubbed the Bece for 

12 hltJ In winning 8-4. Washington 
banged out 18 ssfetlea to trim four 
S t  LOtili Brown hurtere 18-11,' al
though the Brownlee held up their 
end with 19 hits off a pair o f pitch- 
era. The White Sox surprised the 
Yanks 11-9 to a slugfest that saw 
30 safe blows, Including two bomsrs |

Vote TE8!
To Allow Sunday

S e m n g .W ith M e a ^

Think Twice! 
Help Local Buslnessl

DICKEY LEAVES HOSPITAL

Boston. June 3.— (AP)  — BUI 
Dickey, New York Yankee catcher 
who suffered a kidney Injury to a 
collision with Eric McNal.; of the 
Red Sox nt home plate last week, 
wlU leave St. Elisabeth’- hospital 
today. Dickey said he woulo return 
to New York for a two weeks rest 
before rejoining his team.

227, jBy Associated Press
Baltlrjore—Vincent Lonez. 

CiUlfomia, threw OtaJ Garibaldi, 
216, St. Louts, 36:20.

..'.'.cling, Pa,—Gus Sonnenberg, 
- -  ■ -̂-*'11, -’ -'eated Jov Cox, 224,
Cleveland, 17:20.

Odd Clubs in the Bag
kJorman, Okln., June 2 (AP) 
dilapidated aluminum putter 
K t  for 28 cents at a miniature 

-Boif course several years ago 1« 0>® 
Set weapon of Walter Emery. Uni
versity of Oklahoma law s t o ^ t  
who won a Walker cup team bertn 
with hla magic potting touch. -

"Herald
CLASSIFIED

G«t remit* for hundred* 
of advertlBer*. No mat
ter what yon may want or 
what yon have "to seU-̂ ^

CLASSIFIED
Advertising
Will Brii^ the Uestred

, It means more to toe former to- 
ftercollegiate champion than all the 

70 other clubs he owns.
Before discarding his blade put

ter, Emery lost puny matches on 
the greens. With the two-bit put
ter, Emery had a pelapse and lost In- 
toe q u a ^ r - f i i ^  of a state tourney 
by three-putting tix times.

Fraternity Brother Maurice Hank- 
Inson, his golfing pal, wee so en
raged that he pitched the putter 
Into a  lake: but Emery, wining to 
give it another chance, had a caddie 
retrieve It

The ancient putter enabled him to 
brSeze through the totercoUegiates 
to the title at Buffalo, N. Y ,  to 
1983 That same summer Emery 
w a s 'fou r up on Jack Westland 
through toe morning I6to o f the 
Western amateur semi-finals at 
Memphis —  then he three-putted 
seven greeiu and lost the match.

Hanktoson, who Is Bknery’a Bos- 
wtil, lost his tomper again and 
smashed the capriclotu pet putter 
against a  tree. Ehnery patched It 
up and has refused ever since to uae 
any other. The cracked and crook- 
od shaft nnist be t^ied before every 
match to prevent toe bead from 
rattltog too much.

Emery has another pet, a  nonde
script nlldiek. Slid be can’t  remem
ber where or when he acquired It. 
His two pets stick out Uke ■ 
tbumba om oag the 19 matdied, 
steM-ahofted Irons and woods that 
eomprioe tbs Emory ortiUory.

" : 't o  LawMMt

All Have Traffic Speed
Granville, son of Gallant Fox, 

gave Bold Venture a rousing time of 
It In the Preaknesa, and might have 
made a fight of the Derby had he 
not lost Jockey Johnny Stout at the 
start.

Granville was edged out of the 
Wood Memorial by>Teufel, and the 
4-year-old, Fltethorn, dropped hla 
nose In front of Wllllaw Wood
ward’s entrant Just to time to take 
the Suburban Handicap at a mile 
and a quarter.

White Cockade and Granville 
have.JLerrlflc speed—almost as much 
as Brevity. All three have yet to 
prove that they can run a distance. 
It Is true that on breeding all three 
should run a mile and a half, but

FREE SUIT FREE
A n o t h e r  $27.50 Suit Given Away Free

_ ww ww ____A I____ A_ >a«a.<aMShaaA s«4 ^Lidl

We will give away another $27.50 Suit Free, Saturday, June 13th at 9 P. M. 
drawing. With each 50c purchase you will receive one chance to win. **

V s . i». You do not have to be present at th* 
The winner ha* the choice of any $27.50 Suit.

Give This Lad a Big Hand

a ra w m g . w u n  eacn  ow  iiu iv im oc w*is
Winner of last week's suit was Ernest Mailloux, 32 otreet^_______________________

See These Specials For Thursday, Friday, Saturday

All $1 NECKWEAR
81e

Congress All Wool

SWEATERS
$3.95..................  now $3.15
$3.50.......................  now $2.75
$2.95...................................  now $2.3o
$1.95.......................................................... now $1.59

ALL WHITNEY AND SHIRTCRAFT

SHIRTS
Fancy Patterns, Deep Tones, Button Down Collar* and 

Regular Collars.

................  $1.49
$1.29

..................$1.19
$1.95 value, now 

$1.65 value, now 

$1.50 value, now

MEN’S PAJAMAS
$1.79 
$1.49 
$1.29 
$1.19

$2.15, now 

$1.95, now 

$1.65, now

$1.50,now -
Including New Summer Welghta With Short Sleeve*.

All $1 SUSPENDERS
79c

Sleeveless Sweaters
84cValue* to $2.25.

Boys’ Sweaters, $1.95........ ...........now $1.59
Men’s and Young Men’s

ks^W ork RaiitsI
$5,50, n ow .. 

$4.95, now..  

$4.45, n ow ..

$4.69
$4.15
$3.79

$3.95, now.. 

$3.50, now . .. 

$2.95, now ..

$3.29 
$2.8 
$2.3

.'iJ.T-l

All Felt Hats REDUCE
$3.lS$4.00 Values, now 

$3.50 Values, now 

I2.9S Values, now

$2.79$2.1S;

____________________________________
A  h.ndy f.llnw  «m a handball court la Joe Platok. above. 
cage. Joe, 1935 king, again la national d t a m i ^  h» that w o n  by 
virtue ol dAfAAting Don Marble, San Frandaco police offlew and 
brother o f Alice Marble. U. 8 , Wightman Cup teimla player. In the 

natteoal townegr ia  Beverly HlUa, Callt
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ALEDICFORIAN WINNER 
IN PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST

Miller Wins Third 
ihrize; Rnth Shedd Re* 
co re s  Honorable Mention 
in Competition.

<3te4yt MtUer, valedictorian of tlia 
hjradoatlng claas, 'la winner of the 
iQiltd price of ten dollara for her 

"The Land of Yankee No- 
submitted to the prise essay 
Itlon of the Connecticut 

of the Colonial Damea cf 
ca. Ruth Shedd, also a senior, 

honorable mention In the 
Awnp r̂itlnn Gladys' essay follows: 

’ ’ ftm  liw d of Yankee Notfons”
Is there anyone who has not met 

some bit at Connecticut In- 
lUlty? That »reat trait took root 

back In the time when Amer- 
youngr- Thomas Hooker and 

baidy band of followers brought 
with them as they trudged 

the wilds of Connecticut 
settled In the fertile valley, 

ware Independent, bold, keen- 
simple, and honest. Nor did 

shim the hardships of their new 
With brawny hands on the 
of Inventiveness, they made 

State what It 1% today.
' settler had no store or facr 
frpm which to buy his neceasi- 
Sfid.ooinforta. Be bad to rely 

own resources to make his 
asaier and safer. A great many 
IS settlers were Shigllah artl- 
wdu) were 'mcllned to be rmbl- 
 ̂ and capable with their hands, 

gtnkaring Begins Invention 
thAWlnter <’ .ys were long, and 

ture was at a standstill, the 
would spend the time tinker- 

irUh some original contraption. 
Biay pick w  its descendant In 
m v e  and Tin" today, or watch 

:SOBStruct gflgantic buildings and 
vehicles.
it was not alone benellted 

but great Inventions. 
Kwstemer, fighting for suste- 
on the savage frontiers, kept 

Bharps rifle within arms reach, 
aantle above hie fireplace tlck-

■plpck, ' ..........
year after the patent office 

' Cunnectlcut was far in the 
the number of patents 
figured oo a population 

The cotton gin, patented In 
IS Invented by a worthy son 
leoUcut, Eli Whitney, Per 
>re important to us la his 

of making interchangeable 
r rifles and pletols. The new 
has been adopted througn- 
Hoouhtry, not only for gims, 
all manufactures. It was 
rk waking machines for 
out the uniform parts, but 
IS saved, and production

m w  who contributed to the 
it of firearms were 

I^orth, o f the heavy North 
Christian Sharps, Inventor of 

' i-kMdlng rifle; Christopher 
of Uancheater, whose 

rifle hmped fight the Civil

OotPs Rotary OxUndor 
aaother name was emblazon- 

genlus in relation 
ilonel Sam Colt, as bold 

IS Inventive. He conceived 
Of hanging a rotary cylln- 

slx chambers under 
to'be discharged througb 

h sm l. This revolver was 
in the West. Uany are 

told of the daring heroes 
In their man with i 

Small arms . manu 
I greatly revolution- 

its sprang up all over the 
ttl the government's gun 
lOoiuisctlciiit put out more 

any other one state for 
s use . during the Qvll

In hla employ a man by 
o f Elisha K. Root, who 1s 

lie for having set up the 
Rnnories. Root was nev- 

wlth Implements that 
* He was continually flnd- 
W ^a and new machines to 

Among these were 
ir, a  turret lathe, and 

for drilling and stock- 
l ls  was an eapert on tools 

and ha probably puah<.d 
ler than ifurther l I any one

-T-. -

eg this thriving 
aU sort of Inventions 

textiles, manufac 
DaDtir-iBisklnz. scl' 

and a flood at others 
use-of -  impor- 
itlcut ooastUne. 

ns" were traded 
They played i 

In the 'Hrmnguli 
SChanged for rum in 
fii was in turn bsr- 

■ blacks. Negroes 
sardtnes" In the 

MCh
t̂welve Inches wide, 
and night Many 

:t fandlli 
trace their 

fflffleulty
t was undoubtedly 
iw lty and ahrewd- 
lilsca gained such

aMuajr
dllea J In 
lelr fbr- 
to the
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ventlon. Today, workmen the world 
over carry on the industry, begun by 
a son of Connecticut.

Even the clocks which have tick
ed off the march of American prog
ress came from Connecticut There 
had been a few colonial clocks made 
of wood. Though they worked fair
ly well, they were cumbersome and 
expensive, and It took a long time to 
make one. It was a child from Bast 
Wl-'dsor, bom In 1773, who was bo 
-revolutionise clock-making. Hla 
name was BU Terry. When a boy, 
he was trained under two well 
known handicraft masters. At the 
age of twenty Terry was making his 
own clocks, and ten years later was 
utilising waterpower at Watertown 
and applying Ell Whitney's standard 
parts Idea. Hla little industry grew 
rapidly and he was soon turning out 
clocks by the thousands. In 1814, he 
produced the mantel clock, which 
>ecame popular over-night.

Another great clock-maker was 
Chauncey Perome, who began mak
ing brass clocks at Bristol In 1818. 
Seth Thomas, master clock-maker, 
was a native ci Wolcott. No matter 
Where man goes he may find Thom-  ̂
as clocks. Hundreds of thousands 
of them are made each year. With 
such a start, we can easily realise 
that Connectleut soon dominated In 
the clock-making of the country, 
and still does.

Goodyear's Vulcanlxer 
Our list would be Incomplete with

out the name of Charles Goodyear. 
Hs tinkered with rubber until be 
finally found a way to harden It and 
leave It non-elaatlc. His method of 
vulcanising rubber was brougnt 
about by increasing the heat. Some 
of the biggest rubber-goods facto
ries In the world are established in 
the state. Can you Imagine what 
automobllfes would be like If they 
were without hard rubber tires? Or 
what a telephone would be without 
Its hard -rubber mouthpiece ? These 
were made possible only by Good- 
year's discovery.

One oould not possibly enumerate 
all of the Inventions of Connecticut 

-they are so varied and many. Nu- 
merous books have been printed tell
ing of the romance In the growth of 
every Industry. Many of these men 
had very little In the way of money 
and social standing. By their brain 
and brawn, they overcame all obsta
cles, working with a patience and 
atick-to-lt-lveness 'Jiat Connecticut 
alone can boast of.

Home industr was very alow, 
and little could be turned out in one 
day. A good Illustration la that of 
Z o^ c  Benedict, who, with the aid 
of two helpers, produced dally three 
bats that resembled tall, hard, shiny 
cones. It Was a good record but can 
hardly be compared with the hun
dreds of hats now made in a day In 
our factories. Yet It was from that 
tiny seed of Connecticut Ingenuity 
that our corpon^tions and large 
business concerns have sprung.

One can easily reason out why 
these products have become the 

roperty of humanity. It la because 
bese people built into them their 

own character that gave ■ them 
worth and dependability. These co
lonial products were honesi and 
true, and so they have passed to us 
of today, worthy of the "little giant 
of tbs statas.” -

PUPILS QUESTION 
CHIEF OF POUCEi

Answers Questions Concern* 
ing PoUce DepL for Bene*| 
fit of Stod^ts.

Chief Samuel G. Gordon of the 
Manchester Police department was 
present during Miss Helen Estes, 
third-period Bngllah class to an
swer any questions concerning the 
police department, which Is the par
ticular branch of Manchester's gov
ernment this class Is working on for 
the booklet sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce's Civic Progress 
committee.

When the local police department 
was organised In 1898, it consisted 
of three men. The first request for 
the Town of Manchester to organ
ize a police department was rejected 
at a special town meeting June 26, 
1895. A year later, another town 
meeting was held, at which the re
quest was finally accepted. One 
man was stationed at the north end 
and two at the south end. These 
three men were not citizens of Man
chester but were brought here from 
the Hartford force. After they 
served five years, local men replaced 
them. The force now numbers four
teen regular men and four super- 

Folloe Lights Explained 
force November 20, 1908. „

Chief Gordon explained the police 
lights which are situated on vari
ous streets throughout the toWn.
These are equipped with a telephone 

siren and are controlled 
box in the office. Each officer Is
assigned an hour at which to ring. 
Tho ring la recorded In the office In 
respect to day, month, hour, mjnute 
and number of the box. Ekmh officer 
has bis own light signal. The work
ing of the teletype system was also 
explained. Its advantage over the 
telegraph la that It gives dlrqct 
communication and provides a writ
ten record.

Pristmers are not held In the 
Manchester station more than 34 
hours but are taken to the Hartford 
County jail.

"Manchester", stated. Chief Gor
don, "la imusually free from seri
ous crimes. There have been only 
three murders and compared to 
other towns, the number of arrests 
does not run quite so high."

Fingerprinting In the last few 
years has been important in police 
work, said the chlM. In 1934, the 
government appropriated money for 

central bureau to record finger- 
;3rints. Criminals are fingerprinted 
Lhree times. The department re
tains one; one Is sent to the Boston 
bureau, which has the best bureau 
of Identification In New England; 
and the other to the Bureau of 
Identification In Washington 
beaded by R. C. Hill.

About 75 per cent of the people 
say they have never been finger- 
irinted when they have been 

charged with a minor offense, but 
by the motion of the finger one can 
tell If the person has been finger
printed or not. Once fingerprinted, 
there la no way of denying the print 
as no two are alike.

—Dorothy Schrelber, 'STB, 
—Ann Howarth, 'S8B.

TRACK TEAM SCORES  ̂
EASY 64-31 TRIUMPH

Manehester'a track and field toatn, 
swept to an easy 84-81 triumph i t  
Middletown in their last dual meet 
of the season Friday. The meet 
marked Manchesteriu sixth straight 
victory over Middletown. The locals, 
who have now won all of their C. 
C. L L. titles, have high'hopes of 
capturing the League crown from 
Bristol this Saturday.

With the Red and White grabbing 
eight firsts and one tie, Middletown 
was only able to capture two of the 
eleven events, the relay and broad 
jump. Manehester'a only double 
victor was Wallace Pleaclk, who 
captured shot and discus, while 
Walt Brown took the 100 and tied 
with Pandolfa, Bristol ace, to the 
330. The local runners came througb 
to fine style, taking first and sec
ond to the mile and 
and third to the 440.

Manchester "firsts^ were: Brown, 
100 yard dash; Brown (tls) to 330; 
Dearden, 440; Walker, 880; Leary, 
the mile; Palmer, high jump; Ples- 
eik, shot-put and discus; Guthrie, 
JavMln.

M. H. S. STUDENTS WIN 
D* A . R. ESSAY CONTEST

ANNUAL EXHIBITION 
ATlTtAGTS CROWD

Designs, Drawings, Crayon 
and Ofl W ork Course 
Notebooks Displayed.

Above, J. Staum, W. Smith, E.'Koslnskl, T. McCooe. F. Sheldon, F. Barrett, E. Moore; Emma May Smith, 
Constance Wennergren; Nathalie Moorhouse, M. Ostrin-sky; Eunice Skinner; kay Walworth, Connie Wenner- 
gren, Edith Trouton. i

FIRST MUSIC FESTIVAL 
TO BE HELD OUT-DOORS

GIRL RESERVES ELECT 
Om CERS OF N E H  YEAR
In the election for officers of the 

years 1936-87 held at the Girl Re
serves' meeting laat Tuesday at the 
Center church, Geraldine Barrett 
STB was made president; Marion 
Mahoney, vice president; Louise 
Heller, seci;etary; and Helen Demko, 
treasurer.

It was decided to give eight dol
lars to the Y.M.CA. as a token of 
the members' appreciation to the as
sociation for their help during the 

ast year. The laat meeting will be 
eld to the form of a picnic at High

land Park after school on June 9.
A trio composed of Louise Heller, 

Claire Kristoff, and Jeannette Paton, 
accompanied on the piano by Helen 
Demko, gave excellent renditions of 
the songs "Passing By" and "Whis
pering Hope".

Miss Vera MacCracken, director of 
the Hartford County Y.W.CA.. told 
of the Annual County picnic that Is 
to be held on Saturday, June 13, at 
the cottage of Mrs. Bunce at Bolton 
Lake. There will be swimming, 
games, and each girl wUl bring her
own lunch.— ■»“ -------- ---------

Then Miss MacCracken showed 
colored movies of life at Camp Aya 
Po at Somers, Connecticut, which 
were taken by Mr. Lindsey, head of 
the rotogravure section of. the Hart
ford Courant The film showed the 
arrival of two new girls at camp, 
who were greeted by Miss* Mac- 
Cracken. After going througb the 
usual fbrmallties, the girls wsre 
shown to their wooden uack. Then 
they visited the water front, where 
swimming, canoeing, and boating 
activities are held, Ihe archery and 
teiuils flMds, the postoffice, handi
craft shop, and the book shop, are 
other activities enjoyed at this 
camp.

a u m  PLAYS "BEANO*
Miss Paine's freshman-sophomore 

French Club met sev^th period to 
room 12M on Tuesday, May 96. In
stead of bolding the usual meeting, 
the club members played "Beano '̂, 
as Miss Paine called the numbers to 
French. The winners were Howard

Music Organizations of 
Granuner and High School 
Combine for Program 
Friday.

For the first time In the history 
of Manchester music lovers of the 
town will be able to attend a large 
outdoor school music festival. This 
festival la to be held on June 6 at 
7 o’clock at the Educational Square, 
the large grass-covered quadrangle 
between Barnard School, the Recre
ation Center, and the Franklin 
building. There will be the largest 
number of singers ever gathered In 
Manchester—nearly 950. An attend
ance of 2,600 people la expected, as 
there are 3,000 tickets to be dis
tributed. There is no charge for ad
mission, but a ticket must be pre
sented. Each participant will have 
two or three tickets and the re
mainder will be in the hands of the 
various school principals.

Five Schools Take Part 
The five schools participating In 

the festival are the High School, 
Barnard, Hollister, Green and Buck- 
land. There will be 400 seventh 
grade voices, 400 eighth grade 
volcps, and 140 of the High School 
chorus. All the grade school or
chestras have been combined into 
one fit 35 pieces. The High School 
orchestra will also participate.

Ehrery seventh and eighth -grade 
pupil to Manchester will sing. Each 
of these two grades and their com
bined orchestra will render three 
numbers. The Junior-Senior High 
School chorus, recent winners of the 
C.C.I.. Glee Club Contest Cup, will
Sresent the two numbers which won 

lie trophy for them—"Lost to the 
Night" by Christiansen. The Fresh
man -Sophomore chorus is to sing 
"Lullaby”  by Brahms and "I Passed 
by Your Window" by Brake. 

Committee In Charge 
The committee for the arrange

ments for the Glee club festival, be
sides Albert Pearson, musical direc
tor, constats of Mr. Arthur nUng, 
superintendent of'schools; Edson 
Bitilsy, principal of the High School, 
Miss Elisabeth Bezmet, principal of 
Barnard school; Mias Keith, Miss 
Shea, and Miss Maher, also of Bar
nard; MUs LamptMie, Mrs. B i^ e  of 
Green school; Mrs. I^erce of Buck- 
land; Mr. Bentley, prlnclp®; Miss 
Daley and Mrs, Dwyer of Hollister.

MCBIO FESTIVAL PROGRAM 
Jane 6

America—Choruses, orchestra, au
dience.

Gavotte .....................  Lemaire
Song of Arthur's Knights ..............

...................        Baldwin
The Evening Star ............ Spencer

Seventh Grades
Anniversary ..............  Mendelssohn
An April Girl ...........   Fidrlamb
A Song of Praise . ........... Brown

Eighth fIrsdM
Lilac Walts -------
Boys' Brigade

Seventh and Eighth Grade Or
chestras

1 Passed by Your Window.
Lullaby ...........   Brahms

Fr^man-Sophomore Chorua 
Pomp and Chivalry.

High School Orchestra
CMeniblm S o n g ..........Bortnlansky
lArt to the Night . . .  Christiansen

Junlqr-Senlor Chorus 
Stars of the Summer Night 

Combined Choruses 
Auld Lange Syne

WEISS HITS 3 BAGGER 
AS M .H .S . BEATS BRISTOL

The Red and White nine won a 
brilliant victory over the Bristol 
High team last Wednesday with a 
score of 11-1.

Weiss got the longest hit of the 
day with a three bagger. Making 
only five bits during the game the 
Kellyites scored most of their eleven 
runs on their opponents errors.

Borello pitched a very nice game 
retiring thirteen men and passing 
only two. ,

Manchester started Its scoring in 
the third with one run, Pongratz 
scoring on an error. In the next 
inning the local squad scored four 
nms. Fraher walked. Kose, follow
ing, filed out to left with Weir com
ing up next with a single. Becker 
grounded down to third and Cephas 
throwing wild to first allowing 
Fraher to ?core. Weiss could have 
picked no better time for his triple. 
Weir an^ Becker scored. Pongratz 
struck out and Weir scored on a 
pased ball. Borello struck out for 
the third out.

Both teams scored one run In the 
next Inning. In the sixth stanza 
each team was credited with a 
goose-egg. Manchester’s five run 
splurge came to the seventh. Opal- 
ach started the Innldg by being 
walked. Zwick sent a groimder to 
the shortstop who threw a wild peg 
to first. Opalacb went to third .' id  
Zwick came to rest on second. 
Fraher walked and filled the bases. 
Kose singled to score Opalacb and 
Zwick. Fraher went to third. Weir 
struck out but the catcher dropped 
the ball and Weir beat the play to 
first, with Fraher scoring. Becker 
grounded to short and Kosa was 
caught at home plate. Weiss 
stored to right field scoring Weir 
and Becker. Weiss was caught off 
first and Pongratz filed out to re
tire the aide.

No score was made in the eighth 
or ninth Innings and the score re
mained eleven to one.

—Moore, '37B.

REV. STORY TALKS 
OFWARIN ASSEMBLY
Advises Against Becoming 

Radical Pacifist; Prizes for 
Essay Contest Awarded.

TENNIS TEAM BEATS 
STRONG_ALUMNI TEAM

The* racmiet men of M. H. R. top
p led -a -b i^  -powered- Alumni team 
by the score of 3-3 Thursday. This 
is the netmen’s eighth straight vic
tory of the year against no losses. 
In the match Captain Stonamon, 
number 1 o f  the high team, toppled 
Lebro Urbanetti, last year’s captain 
smd former bolder of the No, 1 posi
tion, 6-1, 6-7 In a long battle. Itoy 
Della-Fera, No. 3, at the high team 
eked out a victory over Sapienza 
6-3, 3-6, 6-8; Stonamon and Della 
Fera then combined to trounce Ur
banetti and Sapienza 6-8, 6-4.

In the other two matches, Geor- 
getti o f the Alumni team trounced 
"Abe" Yules 6-3, 7-5; and in doubles 
combined with Aceto to topple 
Yules and Pierfo 7-9, 6-9, 7-5.

The next match for the tennis 
team la with. Middletown next week, 
which Is followed by the State tour
nament at Bridgeport.

- —Bin Moore.

TYPING CERTIFICATB
AWARDED

Certificates for proficiency in typ
ing lA  have been awarded to: 
Wandych 42 words, 6 errors; Prla- 
walko, 43-3; Tuluck, 32-5; Yulyes, 
41-3; Andrews, 44-4; Freltag, 4 ^  
Vesco, 83-4; Miner, 34-5; McCarthy, 
86-4; CLesuy, 48-4; Lawless 31-3; 
Sheridan. 48-5; Stone, 86-4; Zatkow. 

L8. wrJ. Dwiiawsu, ‘SBR.

toAn assembly was held Friday 
observe Memorial Day.

The assembly was opened by the 
customary salute to the flag, the 
singing of "America" and a passage 
from the Bible. Following this, the 
orchestra, under the direction of 
Mr. Pearson, piayed a mediey of 
famous war-time songs. Among the 
songs, the most familiar were, 
Goodbye Broadway, and Heilo 

France", "Over There” , "Katie, 
Beautiful Katie” , and a . Civil War 
favorite, "Rose of No Man's Land.

As a result of an essay contest 
sponsored by the Orford-Parish 
Chapter of the D. A. R., Mrs. 
Thomas Lewie, a representative of 
the organization, presented first 
and second prizes to George Frost, 
36B, and Doris Whitebouse, 'S6B, 
respectively. Their essays on 
“American Citizenship” , had been 
adjudged the two best ratrles. Also 
at this time, a certified statement 
of honorable mention to Ruth Shedd, 
'36B, to a recent essay contest spon. 
sored by the Colonial Dames.

Commander Wlgren, head of the 
American Legion in Manchester,'and 
a member of the Manchester High 
School faculty presented the guest 
speaker. Rev. Dr. Story, pastor of 
the South Methodist church.

Dr. Story's speech carried much 
sound advice. His whole talk cen
tered around the disastrous results, 
the sordidness, and the futility of 
war. Dr. Story referred to hla 
grandfather, a  Civil War veteran, of 
whom be was'very proud. He im
pressed the fact upon the students, 
that It Is theeyoung people, not the' 
old folks, who are snatched away 
frpm life and its rich promises of 
happy futures, to go to war. per
haps never to return, and If for
tunate enough to return, maimed 
for life, their youth Just a brief 
shadow of the past.
Patriotism Not AH Demonstrative

He referredito the many types of 
patriotism, other than the demon
strative kind, that of taking a  hat 
off while the flag passes, and the 
rising at the playing of the na
tional anthemv He stressed-the- at
tendance of Memorial Day exercises, 
honoring and revering the soldier 
dead, and rendering little services to 
those veterans who have returned, 
those who sacrificed, to order that 
we might enjoy the fruits of free
dom.

Dr. Rtory told the students that 
they were the youths that would be 
the judges of future war, notihlm- 
self nor those who have served , to 
the past. He advised against the 
Idea of becoming radical paclfista, 
but rather having an Intense loVe 
for peace that while not carried to 
an extreme, would be sufficient to 
instill a hatred for war, and a dtslre 
to prevent it. at any cost His vivid 
words dearly told the price of war 
and the desecration it brings to the 
youth -of any country.

—Mary Qulsh, '86B.

DID NOT GO TO RACES
Nathan Gqtchell, o f the M. H. S. 

faculty, wishes to deny reports to a 
Hartford newspaper that he at
tended the National Automobile 
races at Indianapolis on Saturday. 
He has been denying It for two daya 
He spent Saturday planting toma- 
t068l

His brother. Edward L, Qatcbell, 
Ihd fiiiiBds .did go ta IgdlsD

The custom of having aa annual 
art-exhibit at student work done 
throughout the year has been con
tinued this year. Thursday after- 
non and evening and all day Friday 
the studio was visited by many In
terested parents and admiring 
friends of the students. From the 
register which the visitors signed 
on Thursday afternoon and evening.
It was discovered- that some two 
hundred people Visited the mtiilbit 
that day.

The art studio was transformed 
Into an art gallery for the exhibit. 
All of the desks and chairs had to 
be removed to make room for the 
screens upon which the work was 
displayed. The exhibit was compos
ed of work by students in Art I, and 
Art n. Advanced Art, Costume D ^ 
signing and Consumer’s A rt The 
latter two subjects being apprecia
tion courses, their display was not 
quite so large or so varied as.t' e 
other three courses. In Art I, n  and 
Advanced Art, each student had at 
least one piece of work on exhibi
tion and some of the students ex
hibited several drawings.

Praise Stained Glass Designs 
Some of the work In the Advanc

ed Art group : which received es
pecial compliments from visitors 
was the display, of stained-glass 
window designs by Jean Story, 
Elinor Kershe, Ruth Shedd, Herbert 
Weber, Walter Brown, Frank War
ren, Marion Erickson and Eva' Sa- 
donls. Others were charcoM and 
posted still-life and landscape draw
ings by William Ingraham, Walter 
Brown, Ruth Shedd, and James 
Mrhoney. The pen and Ink render
ings by Frances Gardner, Natalie 
Moorhouse, Eva Sadonls, Wallace 
Lepper and Geraldine Tenney drew 
favorable comment also.

Among the Art II group special 
notice was taken to perspective 
drawings by Howard Grant, Walter 
Grunder; original surface patterns 
by Francis Gardner, William De
wart, Walter Bareisa, Rocco Lupac- 
chino; ornamental letting by Bur
ton Frazier, Amelia Pa,l..n8, Eliza
beth Sebwarm, Howard Grant and 
Doris Christensen.

Art n  had an interesting exhibit 
of crayon drawings of trees, with 
a part of Joyce Kilmer’s beautiful 
poem 'Trees" letto'ed upon it.

Show Prlnclpol's Portrait 
One bulletin board titled "Special 

Work" displayed extra and out
standing art vork. In this display 
were a very life-like portrait of the 
High school principal, Mr. Bailey by 
Eva Sadonls; the cover design for 
this year’s ^omanbis by Kennttn 
Tedford; a papier mgehe mas!' de
signed and made by Geraldine Ten 
ney. Irene Johnson also had severs! 
oil paintings fr^m still life and out
door scenes.

Notebooks from the following 
were exhibited for Consumer’s Art 
Lois Frey, Elinor Kirsche, Mildred 
Knight, Winslow McLoughUn, 
Frances Barret, William Klein and 
Willard Wind.' Note-books repre
senting the class to Costume Design 
were those by Sue Doley, Stephanie 
Bay, Mary Deyorio, Ann Duffy and 
Elllena Keeney.

Several students in Art n  sand- 
papered and lacquered cigar boxes 
which were very attractive.

The Art Club also contributed to 
the exhibit by having several out
door sketches to display.

Upon having such successes with 
her first exhibit. Miss Henderson is 
sure to try othen of the same type 
In years to follow. . '

—J. K. H.

EAST HARTFORD UPSEI^ 
E  U S . BASEBALL TEAM
East Hartford upset Manchester's 

hopes for the C. C. L L. title Friday 
when they broke toe Red and 
White's wtontog streak-wito a  score 
of five to two.

Manchester now stands tied for 
second place with Meriden and ' the 
game here Friday with toe latter 
will decide Manchester’s fate.

The locals scored their two lone 
runs to toe seventh toning while 
their opponents scored two to the 
first, fifth and one one to toe eighth. 
Becker and Weiss bad the honor of 
crossing the plate for the Kelljltea.

Borello, pitching for toe second 
time to three days, allowed seven 
hits, passed' four and struck out 
four. Hutt, pitching for East Hart
ford, allowed the locals only- five 
bits walked three and fanned ten.

putt and Fraher got the hits of 
toe day, PUtt with a triple and Fra- 
ber with a double.

In toe seventh toning, with one 
down, Becker reached first on -to 
error by Brown. Weiss walked, and 
Squatrito sent Becker and Weiss 
home with a double. Borello hit Into 
a double play to retire toe side.

Manchester meets Meriden to a 
twiUght game here Frttey.

'87B.

George Frost and Doris 
Whitehonse Receive the 
Two Prizes for Essays on 
"Good Citizenship.”

The two assays on "Good CttlaeB- 
ship," vriiloh won the $10 and $6 
prizes presented at Friday's assam- 
bly, were those of George Frost, and 
Doris WhlUhouss. The oentsst was 
sponsored by the Daughters at tbs 
American Revolution.

Other essays which ware so weR- 
written as to be submitted to the 
judges were written by Mary Am
brose, AUce Heckler, Lucile Mader, 
Rose Orfltelll, Pearl SchendM and 
William Stonamon.

George’s prize-winning assay Is as 
fonowa:

Good ettizenahto
For ages men have been teosptad 

to use graft and to become erooked 
poUtidans to gain wealth or social 
and poUtlcal prestige. A  good clti- 
sen shines like a bright U ^ t to toe 
dark forest of corruption. It is ha 
who prevents toe fall of nations. To 
classify good citizens merely by oo- 
cupaUon is weU-nigh Impossible, but 
pubUc servants have the most 
chances to become pubUcly-known 
good citizens.

Let us look at the other side of 
the fence. Common nuisances such 
as drunkards and vandals are two 
of the worst kinds of citizens, ex
cluding the criminal. These people, 
minds dull with alcohoUo stupor, 
use abusive language and keep toe 
poUce busy. Destroying p ro p e ^  la 
a shameful and needless procedure, 
but it seems that there are some 
who take great pleasure to this. 
Crooked poUticiana are In this same 
class. These men, outwardly honor
able and upright servants of the 
people, prey on them secretly to bet
ter their own pockets.

Otherwise perfectly good citizens, 
speeders are really criminals when 
behind an automobile steering 
wheel. Thousands of Innocent men, 
women and even children are killed 
or Injured, probably for life, by the 
well-meaning but unthinking driver. 

Opportunities For Serylbe 
Doctors have ample opportunity 

to show this highly desirable virtue. 
These mec^bera of a very honorable 
profession arise to all emergency 
calls even in the small hours of the 
night or morning, sacrificing their 
hard-earned sleep to render mercy 
to ailing patients.

Lawyers, the representatives of 
the people in the balls of justice, 
prove their worth as citizens of 
these United States by protecting 
the innocent from false Imprlron- 
ment. These learned men are oft 
tempted and have excellent chance 
to gain by corruption, but only a 
small percentage do so.

No one service his country better 
than the statesman, Uke a boat pi
lot, he steers the ship of state 
througb the stormy sea of intrigue 
and international and also national 
difficulties. Oiticism is often bis 
lot, but he serves the grumblers as 
well as the rest of his country to 
the best possible way to the advan
tage of his country.

One does not have to enter one of 
the prominent professions or politics 
to be the rifht kind of citizen. A  - 
voter, even as you and I, who votes 
for whom he honestly thinks the 
right man Is cm excellent example 
of good citizenship.

The OonunoD Mao 
How can a common person show 

that be la a good cog to toe govern
mental machine of toe United 
States? First, a voter who has op
portunity to use this right and does 
so at every possible opportunity Is 
an example of the best kind of citi
zen providing he chooses to the beat 
of his ability. A  person who obeys 
all traffic, speed and criminal laws 
such aa those against extortion and 
robbery proves himself a select 
member of socle^. Constructive 
criticism is always welcome to toe 
honest office holder; malicious criti
cism should be outlawed as being 
unworthy of a real eitisen. Be a 
good neighbor and help out to your 
community. Take part to local ac
tivities and give help to those who 
need it. ^t la not hard to do, but it 
will be highly appreciated.

Good citizenship is needed at aU 
time»^^^wtaite driving an automobUe, 
in aiding police by reimrting law
breakers, by careful upbringing of 
children, in taking your seat In a 
jury box—every minute of the day 
there la opportunity.

A  bad citizen Is like sand to toe 
turning wheels of life. Batisfaction 
in one’s self Is one of the rewards of 
being toe oil of toe machine, not 
grit. A deserving citizen will be ad
mired and respected by his friends 
and also his business associates. 
This will aid him to climbing toe 
ladder of success. AU doors are open 
to such a person. Hla business win 
prosper by toe help o f addlticmal 
customers attracted to a good man. 
Your children .will be respected, 
which is a great advantage to a 
growing child.

There are many ways to become 
good citizens; let e-very person be
come one. It Is to- his best advan
tage: li just I^lslature, popularity, 
bustoess deals and la every-day'Ufe

FRESHMEN ELECT OFFICRR-I

, Robert Doggart was elected pres
ident o f the class of 1940A last 
week. The other class officers chos
en are: vice-president, Jessie Uttle; 
secretary, Eric Oariaon; treasurer, 
Bdwla Stratton. '

iPoIish-Americans Quit 
Local

Fotnre o f Circuit Doubtful 
With Four Teams Left; 
Bhrefields Meet Polar 
Bears Here Saturdaf, 
Green Plays Friday, t

L ea g u e Standing |
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

ie future of toe local Twilight 
League Is more doubtful than ever 
today, following toe withdrawal of 
th<' PoUsh-Americans at last night’s 
meeting of the circuit. The PA’s are 
toe third team to sever cd'nnectlons 
with toe League, the Green and 
Sub-Alpines having quit fast week. 
As a result, the Selberlings, Con
cordias, Highland Park and West 
Sides .are the only teams left.

The West Sides were not repre
sented at toe meeting and no action 
In regards to the League was taken 
beyond toe acceptance of the Pollsh- 
Americahs' resignation. Another 
meeting has been called for this Fri
day night President Jack Dwyer 
eould not say today what course of 
action toe League would follow.

Manager Dr. G., A. Calllouette of 
toe Bluefields is' bringing Zipp’s 
Polar Bears of Webster, Mass., here 
Saturday aftemon to meet his t jwn 
champions at the West Side dia
mond at 3:80 o'clock. The Bears are 
com post at college stars, Including 
two from Holy Cross and two from 
BatSB. Jabloiukl, formerly of the 
Red Sox, will be seen In action Sat
urday with the 'Visitors. The team 
comes here highly recommended 
and is expected to supply the Blue- 
fields with a se'vere test. Billy Neu- 
bauer may be the pitching choice of 
the champs, with Patsy Vince or 

. Jake Banks behind the plate. Sun
day, the Bluefields travel to Taft- 
trlUe to play the TaftvUle A. A.

National League 
St' Lopls 5, Brooklyn 4. 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 4.
Cincinnati 9, Philadelphia 8 (at 

night).
(Other game postponed).

Amerioan League 
Chicago 11, New York 9.
Boston 14, Cleveland 6.

' Washington 15, S t Louis 11. 
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4.

m A r o o n s ’  t r a c k  a c e  s t a r t s  p l a c e s  i n  a  h u r r y

THE STANDINGS 
National League

W. L.
S t Louis ..................28 14
New York ...............25
Pittsburgh ................ 22
Chicago ............ '.. . .2 0
Clncl^ati ................ 20
Boston ......................20
Brooklyn .................. 18
Philadelphia ............ 18

Amerioan League
W. L.

17
20
20
33
34 
26 
27

New York . 
Boston . . . . .  
Cleveland ..  
Detroit . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

..30
,.37
..24
..24
-.21
..23
..13
..12

14
’ 18 

18 
31
30 

“"Y3
28
31

PC.
.667
.595
J124
.500
.465
.455
.409
.400

PC.
.683
.600
.571
A38
.512
f i l l
fil7
.279

Manchester Green, with four 
straight victories to its credit, re
turns to the di.mond wars this Fri
day night In a t'wllight encounter 
with the Goodwin A. C. of East 
Hartford, one of the leading teams 
In the recently organized (bounty 
League. The game Is set for 6:15 
o’clock at Jarvis Grove.

L ea d in g  B a tters
By ASSOeSATED PRESS 

. National
Batting—Terry, Giants, .426; S. 

Martin, (Mrdlnals, .386.
Runs—J. Martin, Cardinals, 40; J. 

Moore, Phillies, Vaughan, Pirates, 
38.

Runs batted In—Medwlck, Cardi
nals, 46; Ott, Giants, 38.

Hits—Jordan, Bees, 67; Medwlck, 
Cardinals, 66.

Doubles—Herman, Cubs, 20; Med
wlck, Cardinals, 17.

Triples—Goodman, Reds, 7; Riggs, 
Reds, Camillte, Pblllles, 6.

Home runs—J. Moore, Phillies, 9; 
Ott, Giants, 7.

Stolen bases—J. Martin, Cardl. 
nals, 8; S. Martin, Cardinals, 7. 

Pitching—Gumbert, Giants, 5-1 
' J. Dean, Cardinals, 9-2.

Amerioan
Batting—Sullivan, Indians, .413; 

DlMagglo, Yankees, .382.
Runs—Gehrig, Yankees, 54; Geh. 

ringer. Tigers, 43.
Runs batted In—Dickey, Yankees, 

50; Trosky, Indians, 45.
Hits—Gehringer, Tigers, 68; Lew 

Is, Senators, 63.
Doubles—-Gehringer, Tigers, 17; 

DlMagglo, Yankees, 16.
Triples—Dickey, Yankees, Clift, 

Browns, 7.
Home runs—Foxx, Red Sox, 13; 

Trosky, Indians, 12.
Stolen bases—Powell, Senators, 

10; Werber, Red Sox, 9.
Pitching—Pearson, Yankees, 8-1; 

Grove, Red Sox, 7-1.

TODAY’S GAMES 
National League 

New York at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
(Only games scheduled).

Americaa Lsagos 
S t Louis at Waahln^on. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Chicago at New York.

SINGLE MEN Y iaO R S  
IN KACEY BALL GAME

FOR 14 OF 28 TRIUMPHS

The University of Chicago,.noted for its production of bne-fnin athlello teams—Jay Berwangec In football, snd.BlU Hsarlow in bas- 
ketbalI-»inow bobs up 'with another wonder in .R v  Ellinwood, track star. Rky set a new. world-Indoor, mark o f 48.9 In the 440 laat 
winter, and is expected to be a big threat to Eddie'’ O'Brien, Syracuce star. In outdoor events and Olympic trials this year. Here’s 
the'Maroon sophomore In thrje shots as he gets under way in the 440, from right to'left,. Ha also, runs the Ceptury dash, 880, and

the mile In creditable time.

GREAT 
GOLF

Defeat Benedicts 8-7 As 
Knights of Columbus Open 
Soft Bail Competition.

T h e. Knlgbta of (jolumbua In
augurated a aoft-ball aeries Monday 
at Mt. Nebo field. Two teams from 
toe local Coimcll, one made up of 
single men and the other composed 
of married men battled through 
seven Innings of diamond warfare in 
a very close and tntefeating game.

The single men came from be
hind In the laat Inning to win by a 
one run margin, the final score be 
Ing 8 to 7. The married men got off 
to a flying start In the first fraqje 
scoring four runs. Wllbrod Mes
sier pitched superb ball for the 
benedicts for five innings but In the 
fifth the single men fathomed his 
delivery and gathered four runs 
from five hits. In the sixth Messier 
showed a flash of hla early form 
and the first three men up went out 
in easy order. In the seventh Mc
Kenzie was the first man up for the 
single men and hit safely. Glraltis 
then followed with a single and 
James Mcllduff hit a home run 
driving in the two runners with 
himself scoring the winning run.

The second game of toe series will 
be played possibly next Tuesday 
evening. The batteries were:

Married men—Messier, p; B. 
Fogarty, catcher.

Single men—Farr and Glraltis p; 
D. B. McKenzie, catcher.

DICKEY LEAVES HOSPITAL

Boston, June 8.— (AP) —BUI 
Dickey, New York Yankee catcher 
who Buffered a kidney Injury in 
collision with Eric McNal.- of toe 
Red Sox at home plate last week, 
wlU leave St. BUzabeth'-. hospital 
today. Dickey said be woula return 
to New York for a two weeks rest 
before rejoining hiz team.

|ht for 25 cents at a miniature
___course several years ago Is the
pet weapon of Walter Emery, Uni
versity of Oklahoma law student 
wbo won a WkUcer cup team berth 
with his magic putting touch.

Herald
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orman, Okla., June 2— (AP) — , -It means more to the former In- 
ilapldated aluminum putter ftercolleglate champion than all the 

- -  —  70 other clubs he owns.
- Before discarding bis blade put 
ter, Emery lost many matchea on 
the greens. With toe two-Ut put 
ter, Emery bad a relapse and lost in 
the quarter-finals of a state tourney 
by toree-putting six times.

Fraternity Brother Maurice Hank- 
inson, bis golfing pal, was so en
raged . that be ^tched toe putter 
into a  lake: but Emery,“wtniiig  ̂to 
give it another chance, bad a caddie 
retrieve IL

The ancient putter enabled him to 
breeze through the intercoUegiatee 
to toe title at Buffalo, N. Y , in 
1983, That same summer Emery 
was‘ four up on Jack Weatland 
through the morning 16th of toe 
Western amateur- semi-finals at 
Memphis — then he torec-putted 
seven greens and lost the maUto.

Hanklnaon, who is Emery's Boe- 
widl, lost his temper again and 
smashed the ceprlcioui ^  putter 
against a tree. Emery patched it 
up and boa refused ever since to use 
any other. The cracked and crook
ed abaft must be t^ped before every 
match to prevent toe head from 
rattling too much.

Emery boa another pet, a nonde
script nlbUek, and ha can’t remem
ber where or whan he acquired it  
His two pets stick out uke sore 
thumbs among toe 19 matched, 
■ted-abaftod irons and woods that 
oomprise the B m ^  artillery. 

Bnwy was Hiwiym i to
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Racegoers Still String 
With Brevity In Belmont

DEVICE PROVES LOUIS
FASTEST HEAVY IN RINO.

spite Recent Reversals; 
White Cockade, Granville 
Must Demonstrate They 
Can Run the Distance,

By MAX RIDDLE 
NEA Service Turf Writer

\ •*
nr* I - t Cl I. fv J n  ' ccfly flight of speed makesWidener s Lolt ravored Ue* j tsem subject to some suspicion.

There is no doubt about what 
other owners are thinking aa they 
prepare their charges for the Bel
mont Stakes. And the winner may 
well come from such prominent 
members of toe second dtvlalon as 
Memory Book, Jean Bart, Teufel, 
or (tonindum.

In any event, sinoe the Derby 
and Preakneas winner, Bold Ven
ture, cannot appear to defend hla 
laurels. It is highly probable tost 
the Belmont wtU uncover toe horse 
which Is destined to go Into the rec
ords as the champion of the year. 

The Belmont Park spring meet
ing reaches Its zenith with the 
running of the 66th renewal of the 
historic Belmont Stakes.

<S>fiek o
Golf Left-Handed Game? Right Has 

Functions, Too

By ART KRENZ 
NEA Service Golf Writer

Don't heed the advice that golf la 
entirely a left-handed game. It 
definitely la a two-handed game, 
and the right has Its part to play 
In hitting the baU.

The trouble with most golfers Is 
that they never can grasp the Idea 
as to just what part the two hands 
play — when the left dominates, 
and when the swing la turned over 
to the right

Figuring that the hands complete 
half of the arc when they reach 
the top of the backswing, and the 
other half In returning the club 
back to the ball, Td say the left 
hand controls the club during three- 
fourths of the swing—to the top, 
which is one-half of the swing, and 
one-half of the way back to the 
ball, which is another quarter. It Is 
the last quarter of the swing, until 
the ball Is struck, that the right 
controls.

New York, June 3.—A good share 
of racegoers continue to string 
along with Brevity In the Belmont 
Stakes at palatial Belmont Park, 
June 6, though the black son of 
Sickle’s defeats by Bold Venture 
and White Cockade presage a bad 
time of It for him over a mile and 
a half. - ,

I'm going along with' toe crowd 
on Brevity, although this greatest 
teat of horseflesh in tho United 
States appears to be a wide open 
affair between Joseph E. Wldener's 
colt and Granville and White Cock
ade.

Brevity perhaps is the logical 
choice at that.

White Cockade, son of Dlavolo, 
one of America’s most famous dis
tance horses, was a brilliant 2- 
year-old at the 1935 spring meet
ing at Belmont. He failed lament
ably later In tbe season and did 
not come Into prominence again 
until his sparkling victory over 
Brevity In the Withers Mile.

W R E S T L IN G
By Associated Press

Baltimore—Vincent Lonez. 227,
California, threw Ohio Garibaldi, 
215, St. Louts, 36:20.

.coding, pd..—Gus Sonnenberg, 
' ' - - ‘ vp •'■•'eated Jo,. Cox, 224, 

Cleveland, 17;20.

America's Greatest Race 
With the.unfortunate Bold Ven

ture on the hospital list lesser lights 
and second division horses will bat
tle It out for the right to go down In 
history as a winner of America's
greatest race. ............... ....... ........

The mile and a half distance Is 
calculated to test the hearts of the 
gamest of the entries. The long 
Belmont stretch Is the graveyard 
of sprinters.

The Belmont la, of course, not 
so highly publicised as tbe Ken

New York, June 8—Conducting 
experiments with the chrono- 
scope, a device to measure hu
man reflexes, Dr. A. D. Freiberg, 
of the Psychological Service Cen
ter, has found that Jo4 Louis Is 
the fastest heavyweight in toe 
ring today.

According to the tests in which 
a person presses a key to put out 
one of five lights turned on at 
will by the person conducting the 
experiments, Joe Is .rated .14 sec
onds faster than Champion Jim
my Broddock and .07 second 
faster than Max Sohmellng.

Paul Weakens at Finish But 
Tames Dodgers 
Bridges of Tigers 
Winiung Hurler to 
Route in Games.

Only
Last

By SID FEDER 
Associated PrcM Sparta Writer

tucky Derby, but Is a fairer test 
of breeding, speed and gameneM.

On Its. roster appear toe names 
of the finest horses bred In this 
country, the Immortal filly. Ruth
less, Duke of Magenta, Hanover, 
Henry of Navarre, Hootlngs, Com
mando, Peter Pan, Sir Barton, 
Man O' War, Crusader', Gallant Fox, 
Twenty Grand, and Omaha.

That it Is a true test of quality 
Is proved by the way winners have 
bred winners. Hastings, for exam
ple, is represented by his grandson, 
Man O’ War, which In turn Is rep
resented by American Flag and 
Crusader. Other Hastings descrad- 
jmts ora Mod Play. Folccno. Chance 
Shot, and Pence Chance.

Only 41 cattle In 13 herds were 
found Infected with tick In the 
Webb county, Tex., eradication pro
gram. There were 91,380 cattle 
dipped.

Say what you want about those 
Dean boys—their big-talk and oft- 
tima aatontahlng antica—but week 
by week It becomea more apparent 
that as they go, so goee the gas- 
house gang from St. Louli.

Stealing a page from tbe history 
of Babe Ruth’s heyday with too 
New York Yankees, D ii^  and Daffy 
are juit about the backlione of the 
National League leaden right now.

Of couree, there are auch aces as 
Ducky Medwlck, Pepper Martin, 
Rookie Stu Martin and the othen 
whole batting haa been keeping tho 
Cards up ' then In toe pennant 
chase, but even they seem to go bet
ter when one or toa other of the 
Arkanaaa brotoen Is In action.

Have Won 14 Ommea 
To date, toe Cardlnoli have won 

38 games. And half of these vic
tories are credited to Paul and Dis- 
sy, yet toe Deans represent only 
one-third of the six starting hurlen 
Fronkls Frisch has on his bench.

Paul never looked better than be 
did for eight <uid a third Innings In 
a 5-4 -victory over toe Brooklyn 
Dodgers yeaterday,. They got - to 
him finally In toe ninth, but by that 
time his mates had toe battle sewed 
up.

In allowing toe dofflness boys 
from Brooklyn only six hits and one 
run in eight Innings, he Iwhs one of 
the few throwers who Weren't belt
ed all over the lot In yesterdayis blg- 
tlme bill.

Tommy Bridges, leading the 
Ugors to a 5-4 win over toe Athlet
ics, was the only winning burler to 
go the route. For the rest, the boys 
with the bats hod all toe say—and 
to'ey spoke up loud, w lto^ ta fiB K r 
blows.

Base HIto Goloro 
The Pirates clubbed the Bees for 

13 hiu tfi winntng s-'i. WaMilngten 
banged out 15 safeties .to.trim .lour. 
St. Louis Brown hurlers 15-11, al
though the Brownies held up their 
end with 19 bits off a pair of pitch
ers. Tbe White Sox surprised the 
Yanks 11-9 In a slugfest that iaw 
30 safe blows, including two homers

by Rip Rsdcltff, rattle all over toa 
hold—and outside It. Boston’s  Red 
Sox opened up the power and cot- 

C i.ilected  15 hits In taking (Cleveland 
' 14-6, despite the fact toe Tribe's 
' war clubs also were swinging and 

knocked two of the Hub City hurli;',;; 
ers off tbe mound.

Even at CUicinnati, where night* 
time baseball made a finoncioliy. 
stfbcessful 1938 debut before 19,173 
fans, AI Hollingsworth couldn’t last 
in chalking up bis seventh win. H*. 
went well until the' ninth, when 
(Jhuck Klein's homer led a six-run 
assault to tie tbe count untO Ivol 
Goodman's four-bagger broke It .ip 
and gave tbe Reds a 9-8 win. Tbe. 
GlantSrCiuba game at Chicago was 
postponed.

Daffy Not Bothered 
Paul Dean, for tha most portr 

wasn't bothered by this wboleoate 
whaling of the ball. Ha hod the 
Dodgera eating out of hla hand for •xi 
eight innings, keeping toem hitlasa ' 
tor three and runless for six.

Not oven Bridges’ tight perform* 
once against the A's . could match-: 
that, for the Mackmen woke In-
the third and clubbed him for 
rims.

L a st N ight *s Fight$^

By Assodatod Preoe
New York—Sonny Jones, 143 

Vancouver, outpointed Vinca 
Angelo, 145, New York, 6.

Los Angeles—Glenn Lea, L 
Edison, Neb., outpointed 
Gravante, 148 1-3, Ocean ;
Calif., 10.

Capt. Matt Calltas, oparator of _ 
launch for flahing partlea off BahU^j 
Paa, Tex., has aqulppad his 
with homing pigeons in coi 
needs to send an 8.0.8.

Vote TES!
3«ning With Mealfk 

Think Twice! 
Help Local Busineaa!

Ail Have Traffic Speed
Granville, son of Gallant Fox, 

gave Bold Venture a rousing time of 
it In the Preakness, and might have 
made a fight of the Derby ha< .̂.be 
not lost Jockey Johnny Stout at 
start.

Granville was edged . out of the 
Wood Memorial by Teufel, and the 
4-year-oId, FIrothorn, dropped his 
nose In front of WllllaW Wood
ward's entrant just In time to take 
tho Suburban Handicap at a mile 
and a quarter.

White Cockade and Granville 
have terrific speed—almost aa much 
os Brevity. All three have yet to 
prove that they can run a distonce. 
It Is true that on breedl|ng all three 
should run a mile and 'a half, bu\

A handy fellow on a handball court is Joe Platak, above, o f Chi* 
csgo. Joe, 1935 Ung, again is national diampion in that ^ ort by 
virtue of defeating Don Marble, San Frandseo police officer and 
brother of Alice MarUc. U. 8- Wightman Cup tpiuils player, in tbe 

7 iB Bovsrly HtUi, Cent

FREE SUIT
Another $27.50 Suit Given Away

We will give away another $27,50 Suit Free, Saturday, June 13th at 9 P. M. You do not have to be present at th« 
drawing. With each 50c purchase you will receive one^chance to win. The winner has the choice of any f 27.50 Suit* 
Winner of last week’s suit was Ernest Mailloux, 32 Strong Street,

See These Specials For Thursday,’ Friday, Saturday
ALL WHITNEY AND SHIRTCRAFT

SHIRTS
Fancy Patterns, Deep Tones, Button Down Collam and 

Regular Collars,

$1,95 value, now 

$1,65 value, now 

$1,50 value, now

$ 1,49
$ 1,29
$ 1,19

MEN’S PAJAMAS
$2,15,now..........  .......,,,,, $11.79
$1,95,now . , , ................................................. $ 1,49
$1,65, n o w ................................................ .............  $ 1,29
$1.50t DOW . • • • ■ • . . • • • a a ^ . e e a e s . e . a a . * .  $ 1.19 

Including New Summer Weights With Short Sleeves.

All ?1 SUSPENDERS
79c

Sleevdess Sweaters
8 4 c  IValues to $2.25.

All »1 NECKWEAR
81c

Congress All Wool

SWEATERS I
$3.95...................................     .now $3.15 J
$3 .50................  .......... .. .now $2.75 ^
$2.95 ..................................   now $2.35 i
$1 .95.............  ......................... now $1.59 1
Boys’ Sweaters, $1.95...............................now $1.59

Men’s and Young Men’s q

Slacks — Work Pants I
$4.69 $3.95, now.. $3.2Sp 
$4.1 5 S3.ri0. n o . .  . $2.89 1 
$3,79 $2.95, now ,. $2.39 J

All Felt Hats REDUCEd I
$3.l5l 
$2,793 
$2.l5i

$5.50, now. 

$4.95, now. 

$4.45, now.

$4.00 Values, now 

$3.50 Values, now 

$2.95 Vslnes, now - e s s e e s s 4

I *  e  e s  • e

i s s e e e s s s s e e

DON^PORGETI You Get A Free Chance With Each 50c Purchase On Any $27.50 Suttaf

G L E N N E Y ’ S
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. BUY im . //k
mwMtar jR

P E R S O N A L S
: raOM ACH ULCER, gM  palM, In- 

dlgwtion Tietini*, why miSerT For 
^ c k  relief get a free aample of 
udga, a doctor'a prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

IMS HUPMOBILB sedan. 1934 Ply
mouth sedan, 1934 Chevrolet sedan, 
1931 Buick sedan, 1931 Bulck Vic
toria, 1928 Packard touring. 
Special terms to Ex-Service men. 
Cole Motors.

FOR SALE—1935 Desoto, airflow, 
I -actlcally new, low mileage. 
Phone 3161 or 8159.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooant iu  wuroR to • line
InUmiR. numbers and abbreviiUons 
Mcb oount ae a 'oid and compound 
#erda aa two worda. Minimum coat la 
price, o; three unea

Ijne ratea per day Cor cranaieat 
ada** MiTcetlee Mareli tfs ItSf

Caab Charge
• Conaecuttve Uaya e.i 1 otai % ota 
i  l^naeoutlve Cay’' •• I otai U ota 
Y i>ay ..................'.vs.l U otai II fta

A|l urdtra for Irregular loaertiona 
will t»e charged at tbe one time rate.

•pMiaJ rataa ft*r long term every 
day advertlalng give upon regueau

Ada ordarad for threa or ala daya 
and atapptd bafort tba tbird oi Rftb 
tey will be charged only for tbe ao« 
ttiaJ number of .imea tbe o appear
ed. ebarglng at the rale earned, but 
ae allowance oi refunda can be made 
on ala time ada atoopad after tbe 
dftb day.

Ifo **tili forbida"! diaplay linea apt 
•eld.

. The Mtrald wilt act be reapooaibie 
cor more than one incorrect inaertloa 
ot any ativertiaement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe tnadvarteni oniiaaton at inuui'- 
roct publleattoo of advertlaiog will be 

-cietlAe only by cancellation ot tbe 
obarge made for the eervtce rendered.

All .gdyenitemente muai oonform 
m atyle. copy and typography with 
regolaupna enforced by tbe pubilab- 
•ra apd they reaarva tbe right tp 
edits revlae or tejeo* any copy oob- 
■Idared obleotionable.

OUHUNG aoUHS—<UaeaiOeo ade to 
bo pobllOhed tame day moat ba ra- 
•elvad by If o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
lf:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AUS.

A4s MS secopisa ov.t ti,. t.i.pbons 
M  -(bS 'OSARaB RAT-B klvw  «bo*» 
ss  • ooBTtniss T R)' sa.srtis.il, but 
the QABII RATES wlU a. soceptsd as 
s m A  PATMBtra ir pbia mt tb« bust- 
Bsss ante, so or bsfors tbs ssrsotb 
day tsUosrtas ths first inssrtton el 
ssoh .Afi 'Otbsrnrlss tbs UUAHUB 
RATB will bs oollsotsA. No ruponsl- 
btlltr for errors In tslspbobsd sdi 
will bd ddtansfi end tbsfr seeurfiCy 
dtuiaot be (rttamatsefi.
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LAWN MOWER aliarpanlng. Wo 
guarantee to make your lawn 
moWer run easy, cut clean, ana 
operate as well aa new. Robert 
Griffith, 140 Oak atreet. Tel. 8314.

WANTED—MACHlN. abop work 
and general repairing. Acetylene 
welding bracing and cutting. 
Lawn mowera abarpened and. re
conditioned. Snow Broa. Tel. 4506 
or 4631.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, cabbage and 
cauliflower plants at Odermann’i, 
604 Parker street.

POT GROWN TOMATO plants 26c 
per doa. Stone, Champion, Earl- 
lona, Ponderosa, Marglobe, Jonn 
Baer, Red Plum, Strong seedlings 
60c per-hundred. Egg plants ..26c 
per doz. Anderson Greenhouses, 
163 Eldrldge. Phr.ne 8486.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY book
keeper looking for extra work to 
handle our booka. Not much work. 
Box S, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FOR SAL|B—BABY chicks, B. W. 
D. tested,'dir started cb,cks. ri. T. 
Allen, 37 Do ant street. Tel. 7616

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
with improvements, and garden. 
60 Summer, atreet.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

W AN TED— BOYS pOT weeding, 
after school. Apply at Allen Place, 
3:46 p. m. C. E. Wilson % Co. .

w a n t e d  —m a n  t o  w ork ' on 
tobacco farm. Must be good 
teamster. Telephone 6924.

HELP WANTED — MALE OR 
FEMALE 37

WANTED— PETS—  
POULTRY— STOCK 44

WANTHXi TO BUY live veal calves; 
alv live poultry wanted. A. Grem- 
mo, telephone 3441.

TO RENT—THREE room apart
ment, modem conveniences. Wil
liam Rublnow, 841 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

WANTED—.STRAWBERRY pick
ers at once. Apply In parson. A. 
Rosetto, 82 Lake atreet.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—HEN coop In goca 

condition, 8 ft. by 10 ft., by 6 ft. 
high; also an ice house. Just ex
actly suited for a;i ell part. Inquire 
D-. Weldon.

GIRLS AND BOYS’ bicycles $8 to 
412. Fish poles, 76c. Templeton's 
Bike Shop, North Ehid.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
. with garage, steaiu heat. Walter 

E. Friche, 64 East Middle Turn
pike.

NEW SIX ROOM single. Henry 
street,, sun parlor, screened, heat
ed garage, nicely landscaped. In
quire 171 North Elm street.

WANTED—STRAWBERRY pick
ers, 6 a. m. Friday. Apply Wllmer 
Keeney, 490 Keeney dtreet.

GERANIUMS, VINCA VINES, 
Draecena, Coleus, Ageratum, Lo
belia, Petunias, English Ivy, 
Martha Washington Pelargoiflums, 
Fucblas, Marigolds, etc. Made up 
pots and baskets for cemetery use. 
We flU urns and porch boxes. Al
ways open. Free delivery. Ander
son Greenhouses, 163 Eldrldge 
street. Phone 8486.

WANTED— STRAWBERRY pick
ers at The Olcott Farm, 403 West 
Center street, telephone 6748!

WANTED— STRAWBERRY pick
ers for Wednesday. Apply 214 Mc
Kee street.

WANTED—GOOD strawberry pick
ers. Alfred Burns, 472 Keeney 
street. Telephone 5395.

REPAIRING 23 LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

LAWN MOWER sharpening, re
pairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recondition- 
•d. Tool aharpenlng. Braltbwalte, 
82 Pearl street.

FOR SALE— HEIFER DUE to 
freshen soon. Mark Hewitt, 169 
Middle Turnpike East.

W B BPECIA' TZE In lawn mower 
aharpenlng. Preclslo grinding. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Delivery 
service. Karlsei, A Edgerton, 666 
No. Main. Phone 7386.

J. S. HILLMAN docs all kinds of 
furiijture repairing, reasonable. 
Wiork guaranteed. Call 8446. 65
Sjiruce street.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

FOR RENT
4-KOOM APAHTMBNI' wltb pr|. 
vate bath. $20. per month. Steam 
heat 86 extra per month during 
winter months.

.Apply Supt., Apartment 4, ' 
26 Birch Street

MEN WANTED TO QUALIFY for 
poaiUons servicing, repairing, and 
installing all makes of electric re
frigerators and air conditioning 
units. No experience necessary, but 
ap|>lleant must be mechanically in
clined, and wllUng to devote some 
spare time In training Give age, 
present occupation, phone number. 
Write Refrigeration Eng. Inst. Box 
N, Herald.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE .35

WANTED—IM MEDIATELY, neat 
girl for general housework, and 
help with small child, stay nights, 
good wages, referenced desired. 
Telephone Ha Kurd 3-0608.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

f n q

&
• • •

t e  U f 0 4 /

POLICE
4 M 3

FIRE
South

4321
North

S432

w ^  spring It huiiM citna*. 
Ing clm «->w hf AM 
"dffbt cltaalag 
too? Slttglt and mar* 
riod pooplo afo gttUaS 
iho cath It tmk— on 

'  I  q  thtlr own tlgaaturot^ 
I to add up jrour notdt
I aod MO ut NOW.

Lomn» up to SM9—Jd montht ro repay
Tlio rata o f  Intaraat eharnad la 
Ihraa IS) per rent, par ntonth. or 

.th lrtp -ala  (Sill par caat. par un« 
nnm on the unpaid nmunni o f  
tba loan. T ba atiMt o f  n Stno. loan 
fo r  tan montbn la SIA.50 nnlpv 
whan prlnalpnl la rapnid In ten 
agaal m on tb lr Inatnilmenta o f  
tan doltara aneb na nnraad.

Room 2 State Theater Bldg.
768 6Ialn St. Tel. 8430

P E R S O N A L
FINANCE CO M PAN Y

FOR SALE—ONE SINGLE farm 
harness. Horses collars, jtrap 
work, harness repairing, curtain 
and auto tops repaired. Chas. 
Laklng, 90. Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

G O O ^U SE D  RADIOS—33.95 and 
up. Benson Furniture and Radio. 
Johnson Block.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR S A IB  — REFRIGERATOR, 

porcelain lined, 35.00. 70 West
minster Road. Telephone 6282.

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE living 
room suite in good condition. Rea
sonable. 83 Cooper atreet.

FOR SALE—I m a g i c  Chef gas 
etov^. In excellent condition. 1 
fumed-oak dining room tablq, buffet 
and 6 leather covered chairs. 1 
Bird’s-eye maple bed, spring and 
dresser, 1 white Iron bed with 
spring and mattress, 1 Wbltall's 
Anglo-Perslan 9x12 rug, two 3x9 
rugs to match, 1 Hartford-Saxony 
9x12 rug, 1 bed couch open to full 
sice bed, 1 single couch, washing 
machine, odd chqlrs, pictures, 
clocks and tables. May be seen at 
75 Robert Road, Manchester. Phone 
8409. Mrs. E. H. Crosby.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

SIX ROOM COTT AGE with bath, 
hot and cold water, at Charles
town, R. I. Double garage, 323 per 
week. Templeton's Bike Shop, 
North End.

START FIREWORKS 
FUND DRIVE TODAY

Wednesday
The men’s swlmndng classes will 

meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:48, life 
saving; 7:45 to 8:30, non-swimmers.

A  public setback party will be 
held at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o ’clock.

Thursday
The women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows; 7:00. to 7:45, 
advanced; 7:45 to 8:30, life saving.

Friday
The girls’ afternoon swimming 

class will start at 3:46.
The women’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 9 o ’clock.
Satuiday

The boys’ swimming classes will 
meet as follows: 9:80 to 10:15, be
ginners; 10:16 to 11:00, Intermedi
ate; 11:00 to 11:45, advanced.

The men’s plunge period will be 
from 7 to 8 o ’clock.

A  public whist yarty  will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street Play will start at 8 o’clock.)

Special Notice
Dancing class pictures are ready 

at the Elite Studio. Call and see 
them. Orders will be taken.

DAMAGE OF $75,000 
CAUSED BY BLAZE

Seyeoteen Buildings On Peak 
Island Burned; Is Sum
mer R esort

thJ

Legion Post Names Earl 
Wright Chairman of 
Fourth of July Event. '

TURN VCiUR JUNK Into money. 
Sell me your live pouUty. Beet 
prices. Wm. Oatrlnsky. Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
at 15 Knox street. Telephone 5982.

FOR RENT—FURNISHET> room, 
light, and airy, quiet surroundings. 
Telephone 6160.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS . 6.{

FOR RENT —TA'C AND three 
room apartmen,s Cal. Manchester 
Conctructlon Company. 4131, 42<’2 
or SS3S.

DESIRABLE RENTS, first and 3rd 
floor, very nice layout, 3 Walnut 
street, near Cheney mills. Most 
riUMonable up to 318.00. Inquire 
premises. Tailor Shop.

FOB RENT—SEVERAL first Class 
dIng’L and double Ivvclllngs A i‘ m 
good locations. >ppiy< Edward J. 
Hpll. Tel. 4642.

FOR RENT —SIX RCOM tene
ment, With Improvements. Apply 
31 Union street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all Improvements, and 
garage, 32b month. 67 Cottage 
street. Inquire upstairs.

Dllworth-Comell Post. American 
Legion, officially launched the 1936 
Fourth of July fireworks fund drive 
today naming Blarl Wright general 
chairman; Aldo Pnganl, chairman of 
fireworks and program; W. Henry 
Weir, chairman o f refreshments and 
Robert Hathaway, treasurer.

Donations to the annual fund will 
be sought by the enlarged commit
tee for the program to be held on 
the Old Golf lota off East Center 
street on the evening of Saturday, 
July 4. Contributions may bo left 
at the Manchester Trust Coftipany 
with Robert Hathaway, treasurer 
of the fund or at the" Manchester 
Evening Herald business office, 13 
Bishcirstrect;

Any surplus after purchasing, the 
fireworks this year will be used as 
part of a fund to be used to give 
Manchester children a community 
Hallowe’en party In the various rec
reation buildings similar to last 
year’s events.

Last year a crowd of nearly 10,- 
000 people attended the Legion fire
works program on the Old Golf lots 
with hundreds of cars from nearby 
towns.

POOLED FUND PLAN.

Hartford, June 3.— (A P) — In a 
brief filed with the governor’s un- 
employracot compensation com
mission, the Connecticut Retail 
Merchants Association proposes full 
coverage of employes, a pooled fund 
plan for compensation, contributions 
by employip os well as employers 
and suggests maximum benefits of 
313 a week and minimum benefits 
of 33.

The association gives broad an
swers to six questions submitted to 
all groups of employers in the state.

TWO BURNED TO DEATH.

WAPPING
There was a good sized audience 

at the meeting of the Young Repub
lican Club, which was held at the 
Wapplng Community House last 
Monday evening. Mr. Jackson was 
present and showed four reels of 
movie talking pictures which were 
appreciated greatly, then followed 
rareshments.

Mr. and Mm. Robert W. Covey 
and three children moved from 
Frank Stoddard’s tenement house to 
Vermont on account of Mr. Covey’s 
health. The family went Sunday.

The Federated Sunday school 
board will hold their next meeting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
M. Sheldick next Thursday evening, 
at 8 o ’clock. All officers and teach
ers of the school are requested to 
attend the meeting.

The Federated Workers will hold 
,lhNr next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin next Fri
day afternoon, Ju.ie 6, at 2 o ’clock. 
The subject is “ Our Animal 
Friends." Mrs. Delia Benjamin will 
be the hosteas.

Mr. and Mrs. George LangTcth of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., were the week-end 
guests o f  Mrs. .Lahgreth's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of 
East Windsor HII1̂

About one hundred people were 
present at the supper which was 
served last Friday evening at the 
Congregational church, under the 
auspices of the United Workers, by 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson and Mrs. James 
Stoughton. About thirty dollars 
was cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bancroft of 
GIa.stonbury were callers last Sun
day afternoon on several frtends In 
Wapplng.

— Portland, Me., June 3— (A P ) — 
Soldiers, CCXl youths, firemen and 
votunteem doused the embers today 
o f  a 375,000 fire on Peak Island, Id 
Casco Bay, which flattened 17 build
ings, damaged seven others, and 
made eight families homeless.

Fire Chief Oliver T. Sanborn, who 
estimated the loss, said-wind-home 
spatks from a brush fire started the 
blaze that raced three quacters of a 
mile through the Island’s most 
thickly settled district.

The island, one o f New England’s 
most popular summer resorts, was 
in darkness throughout the night. 
The flames had burned ,  through 
power cables.

The fire was tbe most spectacular 
here in several years. It started In 
late afternoon, and raged four hours. 
Pillars Of 'flame and dense, black 
smoke were visible for miles. All 
but six of the buildings destroyed or 
damaged were realdences of year- 
round families or summer cottages.

Other Houses Burned
The others were the Union House, 

vacfint SO-room summer hotel, two 
groceries, a restaurant, a bakery,

and a gift shop, all burned to 
ground. ‘  i

Low water pressure and tbe fact 
that the city flreboat was on a 
marine railway hampered fire-light-- 
era. j

Arrival o f fire apparatus* from 
Portland was delayed because the 
only ferry that could carry .lt was at 
the island when the fire started at 
Torriilgton Point, extreme western 
end of the Island.

Two -hours later, the flreboat was 
launched on the high tide, alnd the 
Rev. Samuel M. Donovan, pastor of 
the Island’s Roman Catholic cbiircb, 
declared its belated arrival was afii 
that prevented a more serious loss.

From Torrlngton Point, fire Jump
ed nearly half a mile to the Ui 
HouSe, then raced along li', 
avenue, principal road, and 
side streets running south froi. 
avenue.

m  HAVEN’S MARKET 
TO BE OPEN TONIGHT

Strawberries and garden vegeta
bles are coming along so fast that 
at a special meeting of the officers 
of the New Haven market, held losti 
night In New Haven It was voted ta 
open the market tonight. R. M. Reid 
and Son, who have had charge o f 
the auction there for the past four 
years, have been re-engaged to 
handle the auction this ySat.

In the New Haven market there 
are many vegetables brought to the 
market In addition to the stcaw- 
berrles and the farmers bringing In 
their fruits and vegetables come 
mostly from Middlesex and New 
Haven counties.

(tow t , HAL CXJCHRAN AMm s  L  a fiO O Q e S C A n B O

f SV MA ■IRVICC, IHC. T. M. SCO. U a MT. OfT. y
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)"

Marion, Ind., June 3.— (A P) — 
Mrs. Dari Stratton, 21, her 3-year- 
old son Robert, and a 2-ycar-old 
daughter, Elsie, were burned to 
death today In a fire that followed 
explosion at a coal oil stove.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, June 3.— Demanc for 

machine tools continueo at a high 
level, it was reported tooay in 
manufacturing circles. B 'siness so 
far this week shows a gain over 

corresponding period of May
with buyers asking both ii.------ .late
and fall delivery compared with a 
year ago sales were up sharply. It 
was said.

The four clowns promptly went 
to work, and not one seemed to 
want to shirk. They found a real 
long bar. Said one, "With this we’ll 
do our best.

"To have some patience kindly 
try, while we are working hard to 
pry the lid, so you can see what 
Is inside this mlst’ry chest.’ ’

Another then said, "Stop until 
we find out If the Tlnles wdll let 
us go on our merry way when we 
have done our task.

"O f course, we do not want to 
be your prisoners. That’s plain to 
see. Just turn us loose so we can 
roam around. That’s all we ask.

"W e’re on our w a y .. l^ou Tiny- 
mitea can peek Inside, to see what 
you can find.

"W e hope ’twill bring you heapa 
o f fun. We’re thankful that our 
work is done, and now we’ re go
ing to scamper out of sight, if you 
don’t mind.’’ .

The sale of about 39.500,000 of 2 
1-4 per cent equipment trust cer
tificates of the Chesapeake A Ohio 
Railway Co., orlglnalI> - schedulea 
for June 6 .tas been postponed until 
Next Monday, It was reported In 
Wall atreet investment quarters to
day.

"It ’s granted,”  Scouty loudly 
cried. And then, once more, the lid 
was pried. "It’s moving, now," one 
clown exclaimed. "W e’re meeting 
with success.

"One more good pull and we’ll 
be through, and then you will see 
something new. Why, look! Fair 
Uoldy’B shaking. From excitement, 
la my guess.”  i'

Then, up the ltd flew. "Hip, 
hooray," exclaimed a clown.

"Goodby,” one o f the Tintez 
cried. And then tbe whole bunch 
peeked Inside the cheat. Out Jump
ed" three funny tools. One o f them 
yelled, "Hello!

“New that you tots have turned 
us frac, we are as anxious as can 
be to show appreciation.- Just 
what can y e  make for you 7”

“ Why, they’ re alive," said 
Scouty. "Gee. that surely la a '  
sight to see.”  Then to the three 
tools he exclaimed, "(Jan you 
work by yourselves?"

“Of course we can,”  the ham
mer said. "Just wait untlM  use 
my head. Why, we can build most 
anything, from carts to kitchen 
shelves.”

(Tbe haininer has 
the next story).

some fun in

AMBULANCE
(Dougan)

56}0
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL
5131 -

WATER DEPT.
3077

(After S P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO* ^
5974

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE On the Outskirts o f Cairo By THOMPSON AND COLL
G A O i IM 
MA6UM. 
J A 0 4  

tJE(?U£5ra 
OF TH E 
EMPCBOR 

TH E  
OMLV 

MAILABLE 
AN?P1AME 

IM 
TH E  

capital

r r s  s o  SMALL A  FAVOeiD 
(aBAMT— I QIV6 U ID  NOU 
CMEEIZFULL'y-AND PLEASE| 
PKESEMT THIS PIAMCJND 
MECK.LACE TO M ISS 
M OeiUW W EN VOU FIMD
w e e .  cpOo p  l u c k  t o  
VOU e o T W .'

X

(|N Twe MEAJsrriME, JU S T  OUTSIDE 
TW6 CITY OF CAIRO, A  PIAME FLOATS 

(SENTLV TO THE GOOUND -  -  THREE 
QUEEELV A S S O R T E D  PASSENGERS I 

AUGHT i

OUR NEXT MOVE IS  
11D S U P  INTO TWE 

e n v  UNOBSERVED -  
^ARE VOU SU R E  

THE GIRL WILL 
^  A LL RIQI-n, . 

D E V R IE S ?

PERFECTLV/THE DRUG 
IN JECJTED MERELY DULLS 
THE S E N S E S - S H E  WILL 
APPEAR. U S T L E S S , BUT 
O TH EEW JSe PHYSICALLY

----------- 1 NORMAL, r— ----------
—

s p l e n d i d  D O CTO R/ 
T M  BEGINNING TO  UKE 
VOUR PLAN MORE EACH 

MINUTE

I* > ’

U i

From vrtiat ws read in the nsws- 
papars, four out o f fl.-e families 
have guns in tbs houssT-Yor swuMns 
bast known to tbs nsmtwrs there
of.

___• »
, D«»*t W orry 

What’s tbs use. o f fratongt 
I f  you're troubles try forgsttinff. 
Take things easy—praise o f 

bliUtts—
Ths world will wag 

same.
What’s the difleraaee anyhow 
A hundred years from  now 7 
Don’t in ad pato  your sorrow,

• Whan-it eomss, no need to borrow. 
Get your sissp ouL troubled one. 
You cannot rush the slow old eun. 
So let tbe seasons come and go, 
Bringtag wltb them weal or woe. 
Uaa tbs moments as they Ify,.
Nor try to help them hasten by. 
in life’s long race you needn’t hur

ry.
And if  you don’t win it, don’t—don’t 

worry.

Uva your life eo that when you 
die that the only mourners you 

'  leave behind are tbe ones you owed 
money to. i

Jerry—So your husband disap
proved of your bathing suit? What 
did you do?

Mrs. Perry—Oh, I Just laughed It 
off.

Friend—What would you do If 
you could be a king for one dayT

Alan—I would borrow enough 
money so that I could live carefree 
the rest o f my life.

som e people, with the same effort, 
accomplish more than others, l it  is 
because they have a fine sense of 
discrimination and do ths most Im
portant things first, leaving the 
minor details urtil they will fit In 
Just right

A  y o u ^  candidate for the Navy 
was being examined by a board of 
admirals. One of the ‘Intelligence" 
questions fired at him was: “What 
kind of animals eat grass?"

The Twnerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox
THfe NEIGHBORS INSIST TH6Y ARE NOT PAYING THE SKtPPgR TORTOp’̂ 

THERE EVERY TIME MiSS HOffTENSE WORTLE ($ PRACTISING

O

Someumes n beau u  stem  to  hlg 
sailor last, s lu t

It’s Tough On the DoUart
With a tax on our gas and ths food 

that we’re buym’.
And a tax on the grub that ws ea t 
'Tia no wonder we’re moanin’ and 

groanin’ and sighin’
And raisin’ our bands in defeat 
On our soap, pills apd clothes there's 

an added tax fee.
And on golf and tbe movlsa, they
™  “ y-Why not change, the old nnUiem, 

"Oh, say can you sesT"
Let’s start IL “Oh, say, can you 

pay?"

"Sure
No reply, 

rely yc 
on like

>-admirals. "Now, then,

ily you can answer a simple 
question like that!’ ’ 
the

snapped one of 
what

kind of animals  sat grass 7" 
’ ’Animal,”  gasped the candidate. 

"Good Lord. I thought you said ’ad- 
1" Iral'l”

Punishing ths chUdren by  fright
ening them baa grown In disfavor, 
but there are etiU a few old-faahion- 
ed parents who handicap their 
youngstere by telling them that 
some day they .may be president

What bss become of the md-fasb- 
loned mlnUiter who preached a ser
mon about two hours long and, In 
conclusion, said be would, due to 
limited time, finish his sermon the 
following Sunday?

Old Maid—I think PH caD for 
help. The minister Uvea next door.

Burglar _Cunder—bed )—Call the 
police, Ma’am, I ’m lots worse than 
you think I

Friend—I understand they are 
planning to require every divorcee 
in the movie colony In California to’ 
wear a tag showing how many hus* 
bands she has-had—ee-a -wanUng--to 
uneuepeoting men.
-  M a n -^ h , I  don’t  think that would 
be practical. A ll the printing press
es In the state couldn’t print enough 
tags for the purpose

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
■ - _______________________
WHEM VO YO FO O T

PWKTT OW DAT N\A»UN\i6aK|'5  
RECErpT, YO 6MO C U T SOSELF*
ATOITFT OW A « E A  O BTR O UBLB,
M15TAM MA3At-t/ YO MKSHT 

m  AS WELL OPEM IT AW' TAU.B .. 
DE FULL FORCE OB t>S STORM 
AS MAB A  THLlKJDAH CLOUtU, 
CW UCk FU LL O B  LUSHTIW 

HOYERIM' CYAk 
VO MAID/

WHAT ABLmAEWKJO
I P IO T  1  W A S /  S i S A p ,

A  B L A C K  C A T  C R O S S C D  
K W P A T M  B U T  T H I S  ^  

M O R M lM < 3 -— I A M  I L L  
OMSM t h a t  t e l l s  M B  
T H A T  T H E  C O M T C W T S  

W IL L  B R I M S  N A U S K T  .  
B U T  M I S F O R T U M E / B A H /  
A P L A 6 U E  T O  L A W Y E R S /  

B R - A H - ^  S tJ U  O P E K J
rr,3ASOM/

J A S O Ws
I S ______

d O W F O R T l W ^

(0 Il9l. faMtlM fMt

SCORCHY SMITH

FRECKLES AND m s  FRIENDS ByBloSser WASHINGTON TUBS

ThePager o f Big Feet By JOHN C. TERRY
I n FIBII/ST USHrOPBARLY Pj^N 7MB WAU.6 OP THE CQURTVARD ECHO TO TMB"SOUNDE OP 

H W ^ IH 6  fy r g - e i 'S  AWPTtircUMKIlfe OPTME SOlPlgW^

ALLEY OOF
THIS IS TOO 6000 TLAST-THEReiS A 
CAICH IN rr,SOMEWHERE.' WELL. 

WHATEVER. HAPPEMS.7HERE AIMT

GAS CO.
5075

IP AH/ OF THESE LOP- 
EARSJ g o r illa s  ARE 
PLAWNIW'OW JUMPIN'

What Will A New Day Bring?, By HAMLIN
TH* RRST MUG THAT 
STICI« HIS HEAD UP

GET IT BUSTED.'

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181 

EVENING HERALD 
5121

(WELli,FER-.'SAYA- 
lo o k it t h i s ZmK reckon

GUY- / A a  M00V1AN5 
 ̂SLEEP SrmN

. - I T t U C e 't ;

,HE sen t US r 
iT6rrcHA- I

CMON-

HpW 'S TH AT, VOU DUMB JAILER ?. HOW'5) 
TH AT PER O U TS M A R U N 'V O U ? y -.--l__ --^

/  '' STEP ON  THElsAS, STRANSSR, AND 
IF YOU M AKE A fU S S y l ’LL FLOS VOU

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
WHY V
)P L F  >

AT'S JUS' ......
SOME PEOPLE 
DON'T. HAVE NOTHIN' 
IN LIFE — TOO LA-ZV 
TO PICK, WHEN 

. THER'S LOTS OF 
PICKIN'.

V E P .irS TH ER  \ 
OWN FAULT, I 
CERTIM PEOPLE 
1 KNOW -VOU 
GOTTA WORK. TO , 
HAVE TH IN S S -TD  
BRINS HOME TH ’ 
BERRIES/ TH* 
BEAVER BUILDS 
TH'DAM<5.

_ _ _ _ _  By WilBams
v b h - a n ' th ’ h o g  builds fat—  ̂
I  (SOT A FEW-ENOUGH TO BNJGTiL 
AN' LEFT S03<e PER SOMEBOCV
e l s e ; y e s , VOU sot th ' b e r r ie s , 
b u t  1 U5SBNEO TOTH’ BIRJPS/ 
Th;  SURISLIN’ c r e b <c - to o k  a  

t h * f in e  a ir
AM ' SCENERY-DONT LOOK 
LIKE I'D  BEEN IN A  FlezHT, 
A N '-.-W ELL-D O N 'T WORRY

a b o u t  m e  .

te MILES 
FROM TOW.. 
THEPRIVK 
15 THROWN 

OUT.

SALESMAN SAM
TV

He*8 L e a i^ g  Too Fast '

1 M u t u e Ml w( 
jftiattT im a H ii I

By SMALL

iVnu»Ah.rf̂ .T



IwisMTKQ HKRAU). MAknM*8T8fti C»NN,

_____ o( tha Sawawri 1»-
nhurch 'wUl ntMt 7:80 
tooiCbt u d  tbe dMCOtu a t 

Th* Joint Board of Ad* 
arm meat a t 8:80

Ladlea' Bewlac Clrcla oi tha 
^dia laitheran church will 
for a  buataeas aeaalon tomor* 

afternoon a t  8 o’clock a t the

"̂ 'Tba O caaf club of the Bhnanuel 
‘"lerali church, which recently 

plated lU eighth aeaaon, wlU 
La party tonight at the Blue 

to Hartford. All members 
f gpquested to B^eet at the church 

. fit «:1B o’clock.
^  M r .  Harold WUta, paator of the 

Oanter Congregational 
la taking his vacation this 
during the monto of Jime. 

nt with Mrs. WUU ho 
to Oaaenovla, N. T., and

____they will proceed to mi'
vibeis they wlU spend the 

part of the time
QKicers and members of Chap- 

Court, Order of Amaranth are 
I of the supper a t 6:80 and 
to follow of FldelltV Court 

Hartford. I t will be vlslt- 
h.matrons and patrons’ night and 

Matron Mrs. Mary Parke of 
ilocal court will lUl tbe station of 

kte conductress
. Townsend Club No. 8 will have a 

jaattog tonight a t 8 o’clock to the 
p M . C. A. building on North Mato

The Carnival committee of the 
DUworth-ComeU Post, American 
l 4ftoa WlU meet a t tbe arm o^  Bun- 
d^qr momtag a t 10 a. m.

The squadron of the Sons of 
American Legion arlll hold their 
regular bi-monthly meeting a t the 
armory Friday evening a t 6:80 
Sharp.

Mary C  Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Dblon Veterans of the Civil War 
wm bold lU reguUr meeUng tomor
row evening a t 7:80 sharp to the 
a u te  Ariiory. A neighbors’ night 
irogram wffl fbUbw with delega- 
lons from tenU to five nearby 

towns taking part.
The Alptoa society wlU hold 

regular meeting to n l^ t a t 7:80 
the Norman street clubhouse.

Olbbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus will meet Friday 
evening a t 8:16 to the Knights of 
Columbus clubhouse.

The official board of tbe Con
cordia Lutheran church wQl hold Its 
monthly meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock.

C Margaret B. Hood Circle of King's
mausbters WlU be hostesses to the 

” There of Shining Light Junior 
■e tomorrow evening a t 6:30 at 
Center Congregatlcmal church.

, pre-natal clinic wlU be held to* 
w momtog a t S o’clock a t the 
1 Center on Haynes street.

'' Miss Ann Keating, for many years 
for <me of the Cheney famlUes,

' making her home with her 
r, Mrs. John Logan of 187 HU- 

stzeet, la a t tbe Manchester 
.nrial hospital with a  broken hip* 
a Keattog was to the yard where 

makes her home playing with 
?S6 idten on Memorial Day when she 
‘ ■'^ll. She sraa taken to the hospital 

I Holloran’s ambulance .and an X- 
r developed after She was taken to 
I bosptU, showed tbe hip was

f iS w

The Ways and Means committee 
t li^ lon  Is asked by Chairman 
r W eirtom port a t  the'Dough* 
*it. Center street, a t 6 o’clock 
1s t a t the donkey basebaU 

„  AU Legionnaires interested to 
i l ^  out may also attend.

’The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
society of tbe South Methodist 
church wUl meet Friday afternoon 
a t 3:80 with Mrs. Carl Nyman of 
32 Pine street. Instead of to the eve
ning as previously planned. Mrs. 
Oeorge E. Keith will tell of her ex
perience at the recent General Con- 
ferenee of the Methodist Episcopal 
church to Columbus, Ohio, which 
she attended with Mr. Keith.

Irving B. August of 411 North 
Main street was named on the 
Dean’s List for the period ending 
May 0. 1986, when It was recently 
announced at Northeastern Univer
sity, He la a junior to the School of 
Bagtooering.

L 6 .0.F. NOTABLES 
HERE ON FRIDAY

New District Depot; to Be 
Introduced at Memorial 
Service Friday Nigfat

According to Information reedv 
ed this morning by Noble Grand W. 
Thomas Smythe of King David 
Lodge 1. O. O. F. there will be many 
notables a t the Memorial sei^ciBi 
a t Odd FeUows’ Temple Friday ave- 
ntog. ’The newly apblnted District 
Deputy Grand Master, Arthur Bate- 
mane and staff of Rising Star lodge 
of Rockville will be introduced at 
the business meeting prior to the 
services which will be conducted by 
Reverend C. Homer Ginns, pastor of 
the North Methodist church.

’The Memorial service which will 
start at 8:30 o'clock sharp Is open 
to everyone In this section. *1110 
business meeting* will open at 7:80

o’clock Sharp. Pioneer Junior L o ^ '  
la asked to be at tbe lodge rooms 
before 7:80.

OueetS' from BSiR Hartford, 
ThompsonvUle, Stafford Springs, 
Putnam and Harblord wUl attend. 
In stressing his liwltatlon to the 
pubUo to attend Friday evening. 
Noble Grand Smythe str.ted that 
every avalinUe courtesy wUlTie ex
tended to tboM attendtog. Odd Fel
lows who belong to other lodges to 
the Jurisdiction or out of It are also 
included. .. •

Those who are not now members 
and form'erly belonged to the lodge 
and who have a personal Interest 
to the services by reason of having 
a  member of their family deceased 
are especially Invited to attend.

FOR SALE
100 WATER BARBELS 

BOO — 15o — 81.00 
SOBALLBR’S CIDER MILL 

SSS Woodlaad St. TeL 6483

" -  CALL-
AARON COOK

To Buy or Sell 
STOCKS OR BONDS

Representing
PUTNAM & GO.

(5 Central Row 
Hartford, Cohn.

Tel.: Evening 5501 
Day, Hartford 5-0151

EBTS
Where? ' Tri-Dance, Masonic Temple 
When? Friday Eve., June 5, from 9 to 1
Music? Karl Jaegrer^s Distinctive Orches. 
Setting? * “Dancing in the Garden”

‘ Object? Good Time For All!
Price? $1.35 Per Couple (tax included)'

Sponsored By
' Bsinbow Assembly 16 John Mather Chapter

4  William Wakh Council ‘ f

★  r i i H
10 of Them To Be Given Away Saturday, June 6th. 
No Strlbgs Attached — Just Send In This Coupon.

. __ ,̂,4._____Alao
^Pnwing On 6-Pouiid Roast of Beef Thursdajr, 8 P. M. 

Winner Must Be Present At Thursday Drawing. 
POPULAR MARKET — RUBINOW BUILDING

P IM E H W nST Thnraday. 
June 4

wrapped, generous 
4̂dse, ground from fresh 

'Chmuine SjHliig Lamb.
LAMB PATTIES

I Luge Florida

^ ~ . . 4 9 c

fruit. 9 c

Potato S ^ d , 2 0  c

Cabbage Salad or 
Cole Slaw, 1 IS
Ib......................... I D C
ABSOTted
Cold Coin, lb. . . .  4 0 C

Fun Baskets—Finest Large Ripe
STRAWBERRIES

2 2 c
Rhubarb .......... 3 lbs. 10c

5D RIPE TOMATOES . . .2 lbs. 25c
Iceberg Lettuce Scott '
Native Lettuce M
Bomaine Lettuce Towels

each0-44-Ll Pinehnrst Russian
Dressing, 29c 10c

EHURST GROCERYInc.
1 ot Armory Dial 4151

DO IT

Vote YES!
To Allow Sunday 

Selling With MeaK 
Think Twice! 

HHelp Local Business!

COOLERATOR

^  ^ W o u ld n ’t 
you like a 

I H I  permanent—

Without a Machino 
Without Eioctricityl

ask for the N EW

ZOTO S
P E R M A N E N 1
Quick, comfortable and safe 

We Also Give the
Edmond 

N estle and 
N estle Croquignole_

L il y  B e a u t y  
. P a r l o r

T r r

♦

This 
Air-Condition^ 

Refrigerator
To Be Given Away At 

The State Theater 
Thursday, June 11
I Get your coupons at the 

state or from our drivers.

The L  T , Wood 
Company

Phone 4496

953 Main St. Phone 7484

Pierce Paint
Best Since 1847 

MY
Pittsburgh Floorhide

$ 2 .6 0
W. E. HIBB ARD

282 No. Main Street

Gifts for Graduates
^We have caredil- 
ly Mtoetea. tfea 
gifta wlileh Mnart 
young men and 
women p r e f e r .  
Shop ben  for 
qunBty gifta at 
reaeonable prioeo.

rs,

Personalized Com pacts..
Tour inlttale set to.

a raTa'l a a a PaT̂  a ..$3.00

Boys’ Signet R in g s... a atoTa*# o'eTal

Girls’ Birthstone R ings ..
. -i.$4.50 up 
. . .  $5.75 up

Ron son Combination 
Cigarette Case and Lighter ...$7.50^

Waltham Strap W atches.............. $18.50 up
Waltham W rist W atches___ . . .  .$18.00 up
Elgin Pocket W atches, 15-Jewel, Natural

Gold C a se............ ............ ............ $25.00
E lgin Strap W atches. . .  , $17,50 to $37.50
Elgin W rist W atches.......... $19.75 to $37.50
W aterman
Pen and Pencil Sets   ............$3.75 to $8.50
Birthstone R ings o   $5.75 up

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

Tom Thumb W edding
Repented by Bequeet 

FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 8 P. M. 
Second Oongiegntional Church, 

North Coventry.
40 Children to C u t. 
BenutifnI Oootumee! ^ 
Colorful ReoepUoal 

Adnlte 880. ~ Children ISe.

“APRIL SHOWERS”
Sparitling 3-Act Comedy 

Mmiday, June 8, 7:45 P. M. 
SO. BIETHODIST CHURCH

l̂ pworth lAncm Piiym!..__
8nle of Home Made Oeady. 

TIdrate a t door or pMmtorw 
85 eente.

. . S I

LOUIS S. JAFFE
881 BEata St. Fhoao 8888

Registered Optician
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

We have a  eeleetton of the aew» 
Mt etyle framm.

Oemidimeatary AfUnetmeate.
Dee te a r  Oredttt 
Weekly Faymenta.

No Oanytay Ohaitn

Signs of the Times—
A leading bank in New York says that the total undivided savings as represented by 

the assets of the various types of Savings institutions and life insurance companies
amounted to $53,500,000,000 at the end of 1935—

I a gain of $3,500,000,000 over 1933 and only'

I ** y ''.

Here*s The Truth Folks!!
W eCan’t  Afford To Hold Out For Fuli P rofit On pur Overstuffed 
Chairs — Because W e’ve Got Too Many o f Them!
OUT THEY GO AT BIO 

- REDUCTIONS .
'' First Cmne — First Served
Real Golden Values for Manchester Days!

$22.00 Chairs for • • • • 0 «.d • • ntorna • * • • • $16.50 
$28.00 Chairs for. .r.T.,. ... . .,.7. . $22.50
$18.00dhairs fo r .'.. .  .*..■:'...........$13.00

te a  Mnet Bee Theee dm ire To Appreoln|e the Vninea.

BENSON FURNITURE & RADIO
"The LitUe Store With the Big Bargains” 705 Main S t, Johnson Block

The JW.HAL4 CORP,
M A N C H IS T I l i  COHH*

THURSDAY SPECIALS
IN  THE

SELF SERVE AND HEALTH MARKET
strictly Freeh, Large

EGGS <><«•
First Prim  Pure

LARD 2 5 *
BREAD 2 leave. l ^ c

i  lb.
Herehey'e

COCOA
Snnbeam Seokeye Bed

SALMON
Smdieam

MILK
Blue Plato

ta ll c a n

^  fo r

Bloe FlRte

SHRIMP can 2 tor 27®
Native ' ___

HEAD LETTUCE 5® 
APPLES S 2 5 «  
POTATOES 4ibs.2l«
Fresh Native ___STRAWBERRIES

HEALTH MARKET  ̂
FRESH FISH 

SHAD "> 10®
STEAK COD <>> 1 0 c
JfACKEREL >L8c
STEAK SALMON »> 2 $ c  
DUTTER FISH lEvlSc

SHORT STEAK
TOP ROUND
CUBE
LAMB STEW  
VEAL STEW

H b . i s «

Ib. 1 6 o

CONRAN'S
JACK and JILL CLUB
_  Opposite R. B. Statlpn ___

IMPORTANT
The most sanitary way o f 

dispensing BEER is the 
KOOLER-KEG W AT

NO SOILED BEER PIPES 
NO BEER COILS 
NO BEER TANKS

Also a sterilized glass with every drink. If you 
purchase three beeys you are served with three different 
glasses that have had a chance to air out.

When you try the CONRAN way of dispensing 
BEER—-it win be the first time that yon have really had 
a taste of real BEER!

’V

MANY DOLLARS ON

The
This

\

Extra ! Extra !
W ith every purchase 
of liquors you are 
^ title d  to buy a % 
pint o f regular 35c 
Straight W hisk^Lat

W hile they last. onk to a customer. 
THURSDAY ONLY!

13 B ig Specialsl Hi-Grade Rye W hiskey 
and Gin . . . . . . .  *$1.00, $1.19, $1.29 quart

Silk City Liquor Store
201 No. Main St. (next to Conran’s) Depot Sguart

S P E N D  E E SS 7̂ -7̂  B E S T

4 -  5 -  6
And The Place!

- ;c
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Political Field Marshals* Troubles Grow 
As They Seek 1936 Convention Harmony

WMhlngtoB (AP)—BuUdiiic of 
pdVkt* houM haa tacreaaed m  r^ i- 
Mlp ill the l u t  half year that a 
htuittilr "boomlet’’ la predicted for 
1986.

Thla year will aae the cMiatruc- 
tlOB of 850,000 new hpmea, aaya 
BtaW)^ IfcDonald, federal housing 
adiadoiatrator. He la. corroborated 
by tiie federal home loan bank 
hoard which foreaeea the construc
tion of "oyer 200.000" new homes 
during the year.

Many factora contribute to this 
BUdden rush of Americans fijr homes 

* *'« of their own—some social, some 
flnancial.

federal experts point to the short- 
' age of homes, estimated from 750,- 

000 to 1,500,0M, created by the de
pression years when new construC- 
tlOB slumped. They also point out 

, that there la a large “marriage ro- 
Sarye" among persons unable to 
fnarry during the depression; to 
widespread' doubling-up of familiea 
which now arc seeking homes of 
their own; to accumulated obsules- 

: t^ c c  of old homes; to the normal 
dastre of householders to escape 
run-down neighborhoods, and to the 
return of net population movement 
f im  farms to cities.

New Home Owners 
.New schemes to finance homo 

building, inaugurated by the fed- 
eriU housing administration, have 
opened avenues to a new set of 
would-be home-owners. Prior to the 
government's entry into the field it 
Svas customary , to write no mort- 
gsgea for longer than 12 years.

Many of the homes were secured 
by first and second, mortgage^, ne- 

' oeasttating periodic renewals with 
extra charges. Furthermore, most 
fthanclat institutions limited their 
lending on homes to 66 to 66 per 
cent of the value of the property.

federal housing put into effect 
last year a  plan for mortgaging that 
permitted payments over 20 years. 
Tile plan was a single mortgage 
arrangeifimit < whlth also permitted 

C H l - t  .Iff Jhc
Tedeiil hbualhg records for lost 

year forecast the types of homes 
and loans that the majority of 
Americana will be. seeking. The 
average value of the new one-fam
ily homes secured by federal hous
ing last year was 16.000. Terms for 
payment averaged between 17 and 
SO years, and 70.8 per cent of those 
mortgages were w rlttw  for 70 to 
80-per cw t of the value of* the 
homes,

FHA Strides Ahead 
The federal new home housing 

program started in January, 1935, 
.and 12,300 loans totaling $60,348.- 
206 were made that year. These fig- 
.MjMi a*e.,«xpocteil .to double during

T06A06 loans -tdlUnilt 
made for ihsLRMrt, 

>n of old homes.
Mortgages accepted by the FHA 

in the first three months of 1930 for 
home building and modernization 
totaled $03,043,085, compared with 
$7,070,013 in the same period last 
year.

Many other InsUtutlons u e  en
gaged in combatting the bousing 
Shortage. The federal home loan 
bank board is releesliag money to 
building and loan associations.

PWA expects to construct 30,000 
dwelling units this year a t an ap
proximate coat of $180,000,000. 
These units- will be, for the most 
part. In large apartment communi
ties, And will be rented to those 
who move in.

Resettlement plans under way 
will provide 29,315 new homes .this 
year. They-WIVaverage in ctiA’t tM '  
$1,407 for A‘ three-room house to’ 
$3Ji00 for a  six-room house,".

Increased building also is antici
pated by people who have the cash. 

..Financing also is available from 
private banks which will lend with
out government security, and from 
private individuals who engage in 
waning money for bome-bullding.

WBqAN ONCE •VCMBOATMAN”

JAM ES A. FARLEY

By ALEXANDER R. OEOROB , y Smith to “take a walk” and the de-
< fection of John W. Davis, Bain-;Washington —(AP)—Flfcld Mar

shals Henry P. Fletcher and James 
A. Farley are rallying their forces 
In an effort to achieve rousing par
ty conventions In June and the 
campaign to follow.

Farley, the Democratic National 
chalrcnan, credited with knowledge 
of the political situation in every 
iounty in the nation, is orking to 
line up overwhelming delegate sup
port for President Roosevelt’s re- 
nominatlon at the Philadelphia con
vention. He knows thousands of 
party workers by their first names.

Republican Clialrm-in Fletcher, 
who took over the shattered Re
publican forces two years ago and 
now boosts a formidable Q. O. P. 
phalanx, is workInK strenuously to 
weld all elempnts of the party Into 
n harmonious unit.

Fears Con\-cntlon Fight
One of Mr. Fletcher's big worries 

concerns a possible fight' in the 
Cleveland convention. This might 
lead to a serious split in Republi
can ranks. The insistence of Sena
tor Borah and some of his lieu
tenants that the old leadership be 
turned out and "more liberal lead
ers” be Installed presents a definite 
challenge to the chairman’s diplo
matic skill.

“Smiling Jim," always avowedly 
optimistic, has bis troubles, too. 
Besides the threat of Alfred E.

bridge Colby, Governor Talmadge 
of Georgia and other prominent 
Democrats, serious factional fights 
loom in at least four states.

A majo;- worry is the bitter bat
tle between Governor Horner and 
Mayor Edward Kelly of Chicago, 
which tbreatenli to cleave the Bl- 
noise Democracy Others u e -  the 
WPA squabble ibetween the youth
ful Senator Rush Holt of West Vir
ginia and Harry Hopkins; BB>IC 
Democrats versus the McAdoo 
forces in California and a .Minne
sota intrS|-party fight where two 
Democratic factions aro holding 
separate state conventions.

In addition to a  national political 
organization rated by some old- 
time observers as the most power
ful in the nation’s history, FAsIot 
has the advantage of Democratic 
ascendancy in a vast majority of 
the states. All but 11 governors, are 
Democrats.

Easier For Farley
Chairman Far,ey and the Demo

cratic National committee can con
centrate their attention on the sin
gle Job of keeping Mr. Roosevelt in 
the White House. Chairman Fletch
er and his committee colleagues, 
however, must build up a strong 
party organization 'for future sup
port of a standard-bearer whose 
identity 1s now unknown.
---- 1------------------------------------------

.HENRY P. pLETCHER

CAPITAL LURES 
LAW ENACTORS 

FROM OLD LIFE
Washington—The effort of Sena

tor Qiass of Virginia to  make \Vastr- 
Jiiglra a  better .city In which to live, 
emphasizes that many, members of' 
Congress' spend more time here than 
in their home states.

The matter Is Important perhaps 
only because - of the Influehce the 
Washington environment may have 
upon the individual legislator.

Top flight members, those who 
have places in the national or inter
national spotlight, often find that 
once they are back home they are 
rather out of touch with the busi
ness which in Wsshlhgton occupies 
most of their time.

Most concede they are eager for

this home period, usually in sum
mer and fall, for two reasons para
mount to others. They quite frank
ly want a rest among the home 
folk, and they face the practical 
necessity of keeping their party fol
lowers contented.

I Horry Bock to Capital 
■ But once they have achlfeved 
those two ends, the large percentage 
push plans to return to the capital.

Those who cut a big swath in par
ty organization or in shaping im
portant legislation state openly 
they can’t  do their work away from 
the capital. Contact with fellow 
legislators by mall Is less effective 
than to stroll down a corridor and 
drop In on a colleague to dtscuss 
plans for a  bill.

It becomes apparent In time that 
some have become national figures 
quite removed from strictly home 
state influence.

There is another factor which at
tracts many members in some form 
or another—the capttal’s social life.

Not infrequently those who have 
spent long years in Congress find

• Hollywood— (i4P) Phil Regan, 
the tenor actor, worked as a ’’bum- 
boatman’’ in 'Brooklyn navy yard 
when in his teens. That is, he 
paddled a boat around from which 
ha shld fruit, candy and cigarettes to 
M Ion.

^;i|& spU IS LAUGHS!

5?» .ri**

p v z :  ti)is pracitaajbf amounts tp. 
w  ) a u ^  on the .impassive, ex- 
vressienlsas visage of Joe I-quIs, 
farining at Lakewood, N. J ,  tor 

'IS-tound contest with Max 
a t Yankee Stadium, 

. tag photographer must 
.̂ Nhss. imnri vary funny, or 

I Brown Bonbar Is

6* J l ’̂ a 9 t

Near State Theater

Is The Manchester Shop For .

DRESSES:
Select Your Summer Wa,rdrobe From Our Complete 

7,1:' “’ ' i  , Aasortment « i

“1"

Sjpecially Priced 
for Manchester Days

others Fiom $8.98 to 612.98
•  Bright Pastel Silks
•  Gay, Cool Prints
•  Silk Unens and Shantungs
•  Laces and Nets -

—for gradnation festivities
•  Sizes 11 and up to 54

J Sheer Summery

< #  D R E S S E S
Some with a real “Uttle girl’’ appeal, dainty 
with organdy ruffles and frills, colorful piping 
for sizes 8 to 16 . . . others with sophisticated '■ 
lines as smart as "big sister’s" down to the last 
pleat! .

$1.00
$1.98

Note These SpeciaT Valuer 
For Manchester Days !

Chiffon Hose, 59c
Finest quidlty.

Pure Silk Slips
With double panel.

$1.09
Gabardine Slacks
Navy or brown

$1.00
Pastel Gloves 

59c. 79c

Corsets, Girdles 
Corselettes, $1.00

Cotton Frocks
Tub-fast, snappy models, 14 

to 48.
$1.19

Linen Suits
Single and double-breasted 

with action back.
$2.49

thetr best friends are in the Senate 
or House or among Washington 
residents rather than back home.

There are exceptiona, of course. 
Certain borne loving members from 
New York and other nearby eastern 
and southern states spend few 
week ends in Washington

Senator Gloss, who lives in the 
capital much of the time, wants the 
city less noisy. He has quarters 
high up in a downtown hotel. In the 
past month or so he h u  made a con
tinual round of appearances before 
city and congressional boards try
ing to get legal silencers on noisy 
newsboys, fire sirens, street cars 
and auto horns.

He hasn't made much progress

yet. But Senator Glass has fought 
long battles before-*-to a successful 
conclusion.

UMPIRE’S EYESIGHT
Tampa, Fla. — Mutt Hammond, 

umpire In the South Atlantic 
League, told thi.s one on himself and 
a fellow umpire;

After a game at Maeon, Ga.. the 
limps’ car collided with one driven 
by a woman. She demanded ex
planations.

".Sorry, ma’am, but we didn't see 
you," Hammond said. ...............

“You didn’t see a machine as 
large as mine? You must be base
ball umpires,” she stormed.

The boys were blushing furiously 
as she drove away.

C R O Q U IC N O L E  
Machineless P E R M A N E N T S

SPIRAL
Pick the one you want and here yoi\ will receive a skilled, flatter
ing treatment to suit your personality.

Hotel Sheridan Building

S jo C in v
Manchester, Conn. Phone 5009

E N D I C O T T - J O H N S O N
S H O E S

749 Mfila S t Stat# Thaattr BMf. ManeliogteP

“June Days” Specials at Kemp’s
U ^ty  Stand

Use it on the porch or 
lawn for serving. It’s all 
-metal — will stand the 
weather. Black, green or 
red.

Hassocks
Good sized hassocks in 
assorted colors. Fine 
for porch, lawn or in
side use.

Spring
Steel

Chair
$5.95

One of the 
most comfort
able chairs you 
can buy. Very- 
strong—yet as 
easy and at
tractive as dur
able. Ideal for 
the lawn or the 
porch. Green.

^  iiW" t! ^  mJ  ̂̂ , $1.49 ■
^  Hardwood fr^mie, canvas seat 

and back rest. A popular
summer lawn or porch chair.

$ X * 0 0  ea.

'(iPlFS'rKk .ltVFrNTNC imtAT.D. MANfrHBSTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 8, t m
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Adirondack Unfinished 
Chair

Large, roomy chair—you 
will get lota of uae out of 
one of these popular lawn 
chairs.

Innerspring Mattress and Coil Spring 
Only $19.50

The best l)uy of the “day”. .Quality innerspring mattreas 
with coil spring (80 coils)—the combination for low price of 
$19.50. You Would expect to pay $29.50 for this spring and 
mattress—Buy now and save $10. .

KEMF&, INC.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

i

Manchester Days
JUNE 4 - 5 - 6

"The Trail O f Golden Values"
■ V ' ■

. ( O H M E Y

Rich Fabrics for all occasions. 
Colors that run second only to the 
rainbow. Fancy textures and 
weaves that will keep you'cool in 
Summer. Smart desisrns and 
Prints.

•SPO RT SILKS 
•DRESS SILKS 
• FLA T  CREPE PRINTS  
•SATIN S
•LIN G ERIE SILKS
All Specially Priced for Manchester Pays.

REMEMBER FATHER’S DAT 
June 21st

A CHENEY CRAVAT 
Is Always Apprseigted.

$59-50
^ ' j Tw o Piece Suites

Five styles to choose 
from at this remarkably- 
low price—three in rust 
colors, one in green, one* 
in tan. R E G U L A R  
STOCK QUALITY, ac
tually marked on our 
floors up to $98.50 casht— 
not factory close-outs' 
bought for a price.

o u t  m  you 00** a jo r j  lo luy ^ooJ jurmlurt

Manchester Days
S p e c ia l  S a le l  

L i v i n g  R o o m  S u it e s
Practically all of our stock suites 
have been put into th is . speciifd 
selling for quick clearance. Ex 
treme values on high p 'ade stand 
ard lines—ample variety of styles 
—wide choice of fabrics and col 
ors—but mostly one of a kind— 
and they’re GOOD, so COME 
EARLY! .

Two and Three 
Piece Suites

^Coxwell Chair 
Special S l6  95

A Real Buy!

Soper-Saglesi (Guaranteed)
Seat Construction

Form-fltting Button 
Back

Low, Deep-seated 
for Comfort

Sterling Design
Rugged Frame

Stylish Tailoring 
in Choice of 

. long-wearing fabrics 
■—̂ flg u r^  TapKMtries 
or plain Frizettes,

. 5 0
(Values Up To $145.)

Eight separate styles in this 
group, including aeverM of our very 
best suites. Covers consist of 
plain and figured tapestries, corded 
weaves, frieze, etc., offering a va
riety of colors and styles suitable 
for the finest homes.

Hepeat Special!
"Chainway" Axrninster Rugs

Another ihiiimait of these b ^ t t f n l  rugs, made exoluaively 
for our big Buying Syndioate In Bpecl(U deoigm at a very ape- 
cial price. We-announoed them In April, and sold right out. 
Now our stock Is leplesilzlied.

Congoleum

44c yd.
Genuine Gold Seal 

Oongoleum and other 
high grade felt base 
STOOda choice of 
<4gfat patterns at 
this very low prioo— 
«ome In limited yard
age.

For Manchester 
Day's Only!

$ 3 4 . 5 ( )
9x12
Size

Rug Cushion FREE
For MANCHESTER DAYS Only I
sterilized Hair, waffle top rug cushion, 

worth $7.95—now free with every rug of 
this grade or better.

Select From 8 Lovely, 
Patterns—including Chi
nese, Sarouks, Modem 
and Colonial Designs.-c- -

“C H A IN W A Y ” R A D IO  

Special I $24 .9 5
striking modem de
sign in genuine wal
nut and ebony fin
ish. 6-tube chassis, 
covering standard 
and domestic shoi.t 
wave bands. Power, 
tone, big set per
formance in a com
pact model 9” x 13”.

You Will Find Here Such 
Familiar Standard Lines 

As:
Glenwood Rangres

A B C  Washers 
Universal Refrigerators 

Bigelow Rugs 
Simmons Bedding

Sealex Linoleum 
Kroehler Living Room' 

Suites

Mapl(

Suite
le Sunroom

»49
Sofa, arm chair and win& 

chair. Spring cushion seats and 
loose cushion backs. Solid rock 
maple frame covered in attrac
tive crash fabric. ~

Jr -k-*• a'.-n

The Bedroom of 
Your Dreams
Strikingly Modem t 
Superb Value!

For the well-appointed bed
room of 1936, we present this 
suite and challenge-compari-

Bed, Cheat 
and Dresser

thoroughly wefi 
highly figured American waliiut 

and Oriental wood veneers, with iniaj’ 
and bmntiful glom finish. Modem in 
every detail. Yon must see it to  appre
ciate it. —

Luxurious
Hollywood

Vanity

$43-50

Plenty «f driem  
and oupheaida S§. 
every M iet near' 
eery, removnta  
glBM powder ”  
and a rairrer ev 
diameter. TUAT, 
dies, IS n mirror.

This Salto Has QUALITY: hi Ev«i 
|M tall=N ot Clwap; B it SpieiH 
Vslne.

N EW  P E R F E C T IO N
OIL STOVES and RANGES

.A J lS ty tw  
AR Sizes.

We carry a complete Une of 
stovee, roagea, ovens, wieica and 
aoceasorlea nwde by the Perfeo- 
Uon Stove Oo. Hm old iXmlUar 
line of greatest eatlafaetloii. 
Stove prices from $U.B6 to $M.
5 Burner Range As Shown 

149.50

r . : ,  . ..
W

r. 'V  •'41 .

CHENEY HALL
sa l e sr ;o o m

REMNANTS AND IMPERFECTS

H A R TFO R D  R O A D
Manchester

R tfilir $53.45 Vila* 
Thli lattit DcLuze 
Model with motor 
driven bruih, head 
light [and all ppic. 

tical, worth
while feamrcf 

le d

* .■ ■'.I

ddiatotdvUtda 
H an d  M odel 
dl8t clSBOS SttlO 

aand 
hard'

gat at  placet 
ahootlha

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD^IX FAYS

EASY TERMS 
ARRANGED

A beantifal mad aervlce 
able table ^  16” x 88” 
Donaervative modem de- 
algn, heavily built, and 
ootnes In mahogany or 
walnut flnlah with | '  
top;

Repeat Special!^ .
Solid M aple BoudoiV ChaiVs

$ 9 . 9 5
A ddightful CohmiaUde- 

sign, and bnilt jnfit as good 
as it  looks. Solid rock maple 
thronghont—square taper
ed legs, square back posts, 
ladder-back splats,. shapely 
vrings and carved arms..  ̂ - 

Seat is soondljr webbed. 
Reversible seat and back 
cushioiis. covered in variety 
of pretty chintz covers.

Maple Breakfast Suite $16*95

For Manchehter 
Days Only!

Odd Vanities mr
$ 5

Dressing Tables
B E £ lI5 V jE .n r .,. ,« r tB i^

ore plecM Irft ofer rram w ai^  whidi
'letsaii ' gtauie of - them'vroitt' 

“  «■ l 89JiO—but there’s too
v t them will Just mstch your chamber smi^

Walnut, ^ o g s n y  and Maple FinUhes: 
Colonial, Modem andConventional Type^ '

INNERSPRING /AATTRES:

i i

Our regular stock mattress 
which we aeil right along. 
Sturdy spring unit, encased in 
felt and covered ' 
striped ticking.

ma Coil-Spring, 6 Cushion, Waterproof

Hetal] ^ ikgTablej

Solid mOirie drop-leaf table 
and four braced plnrii-back 
chain. A practi- • 
col enlte for a  low 
prioeu

C!ompicte Showing of
Outdoor Furniture' 

for Summer 
Steamer Chairs 
Glider Chairs 
Steel Spring Chairs 
Porch Rockers 
Metal Tables 
Aerolux Porch 

Shades 
Umbrellas 
Porch Rugs 
Camp Cots

Spedal! -
" S U N -R E S r^  

Tubular Spring C h i

ONLY

Yacht Chair
All hardwood. varitUdi f \  A  

8nfarii, with atrip^dock W a /* 
■cotaadback.
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CIRCLE 
INSOVAYS

frotter B. L  Falconer, 
fear-Old Texan to 

leteTripby Ah.
Ata, Tejc., (APi-*-Dr. Bolivar 

ralooqer, who iuM traveled 
- Ui« world four tlmea, U go- 

pnake asotber circuit—by air. 
"  previous trips," the 66-year- 

3tan explains, "I  have used 
tkutomobile, bus and train; now 

. to  be the flrsf Jiassenger to 
f the complete trip by air." He 
 ̂ to complete the journey In 30

, F.'fWeoner expects toleave Dsl- 
l.abon. A t New York be will be- 

a passenger on the New Zep- 
the von Hlndenburg across 

I Atlantic to Germany. Prom 
' "Xort he will fly to Berlin. Am- 

and Rome. Cairo, Egypt, 
next stop listed; then Bagh- 

lodbpur, Rangoon, Singapore, 
^■tavla. A  chartered plane will 
him to -Manila, where he will 
i-̂ one o f  the new clipper ships 
“  Francisco, via Guam, Wake,

' and Hawaii.
her, a quiet man with a 

atlon for flnishing whatever he 
takes, has been traveling al- 
pOhstantly slncV his retlre- 

ot In 1631 as senior examiner for 
I United States civil service com- 

lisslon.
Even before then Dr. Falconer 

i. xraveled extensively, and lived for 
A  time In Manila.
, He Is a  bachelor.

On previous world trips he was 
M oom puled by John Soxston of 

■New York but on hts projected 
 ̂flight will travel alone.

“Small Town Girl” Comes To Town

Robert Taylor and Janet Gaynor In *'BmaII Town Girl*’, the feature to 
be shown at the State theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

le spec 
^dleri I

WnjJNGTON
T h m  waW a lat^o attendance at< 

q o  Udmorlgl nay  sxcrclsea on the' 
“ mmon at W im n«8h Hill. Over 

:^Bna ■were parked besides manv 
pedMtrians and the people gathered 
about the soldiers’ monument. Rev. 
Horace p . Bloat had charge o f the 

'■ tees and gave prayer. Jerome 
idrasek, Jr., spoke UnColn's 

iburg address very creditably 
[Ofl] dies Sarah Mathews conducted 

iclal feature to the unknown 
ter, succeeding her mother, Mrs. 

Ida H. Mathews, who died the past 
‘  Walter Mather also had 

and tha band o f nine pieces 
Over 90 children formed In 

me and marched to the cemetery, 
leMcd by the band and the Henry 
'cMrman Post o f  Stafford Springs, 

Mtfricd i m t ^  geraniums loT ib  
H  on each sotdler'a grave which 

had been deeorated with 
le Henry-Tobcrraaa P w if 

■4 charge o f the servlcea at the 
;,;;v wnetery. The Post was named for 

lenry Toberman OT South Willing- 
, who lost his life in action dur- 
the World War. The boulder on 
oommoh was dedicated May SO,
' to the men(ory of the soldiers,

fh the efforts o f Colonel Wll- 
tenry Hall. It was a tribute 

the whole town, each one, eyen 
wn asked to contribute ten 
. The massive granite memo- 

has a bronse placque with words 
rlbed and the shield o f our coun- 
a flying eagle and a seal, a s|x>ol 

the latter a tribute to the 
factory In South Wllilng- 

A  geranium plant and and a 
Mrwas'placed at each corner .Deco- 

1 u o n  Day. ,
; _AI iJedcep and his Revelers pjay- 
i  i  fo r  a d«nc« fw ja y  night i A t 
vl lalch's Beach nt &uth\rick. Mom .

Hall Menoriai school gave the 
1 lay, "Penoehto” ,. Thursday after- 
1 eon.

-MM, Agnes Woodwbj-ih. Mrs. Ken- 
I stb Robertson and Miss Helen Rol- 

.1 nson attended service at Grace 
1 kiisoopal church at Stafford Springs 
(tB. fliiiiday morning, 

lira . Maixaret Ryder o f Water- 
Ohd Bistsr, Mrs. Clark, motored 

WUUngtan Hill Saturday and Mrs. 
—“  decorated the grave o f her 

d, Frank Ryder, They were 
heats o f cousins, Mr, and Mrs. 
hnjatnln Robbins and ate their 
inch under the maples.
Miss Helen Hutchinson and Miss 

olth  Cook o f Bristol brought 
lants to the cemetery for their 

jaele and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Un- 
White and Mrs. Julia Clark. 

A tu rd ay .
v .'iMr. and Mrs. John Edwards spent 
rtlw holiday and week-end v l s l t ^  
la Soaton and Gloucester, Moss. 
"E dgar Schuebeler, Jr., who has 
been employed by the Hall Company 

i  In flouth WUltni^on, has accepted a 
OotlUon at the Hudson Oarage In 
Rtafford Springs.

’bvltatlona have been distributed 
to  Attend the graduation exercises 
Of the town schools June 10 at Hall 
Memorial school. The play "The 
Tempest" will be presented. The 
Xbont of tbe Invitation has a draw- 
Wg which Is colored.
. > Mrs. Agnes Woodworth. Clifford 
AVoodworth and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
.Mth Robertson had a delightful trip 
-Memorial Day. They went over the 

1̂ ' M ohawk Trail and to ■ BratUeboro, 
^  ;T t  They had (o detour a t Sprlng- 

OD account o f  tbe large parade, 
ly bad supper with friends, Mr. 
H ra.M M ry ThQmna and fam ily  

O tb, Mass. They mentioned in 
t tbe "Skyline", where tbe 

seems to meet the earth and 
the point Is reached there Is a 

view and there is a steep 
t. Long stretches o f  sandv 

were passed and many old and 
kept (houses.

Rev. Horace B. Sloat 
from  tbe subject "N o Cor- 

on Sunshine." A t South WU- 
the male quartet, Arthur J. 

Stonlew Todd, Norman Heus- 
.Charies Todd sang and at 
on H ill-the choir gave the 
"O God Our Help In Ages

4-H Cooking Club met Mon- 
' ancJ3>q7n . at Hall Memorial 
el....Tbs members made vege- 

■  under-the direction of 
lA yton and Mrs. Nell

I 'W hois thm

B vocation with her daughter In 
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Nell spent 
the week-end with th Ir daughter. 
Mrs. Harold Wiggins and family In 
Wllllraai.llc.

Miss Esther Hsnsen., teacher at 
Sharon, was with her parents, Mr. 
and MSs. HanA Hansen over the'hol- 
Iday and week-end.

Miss Helen Hutchinson of Bristol 
called on Miss Jennie Church Sun
day. She WM spending the, week
end with ifer brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph. Hlitchlnson at 
North Coventry. On her return she 
was accompanied by Leon O. Wood- 
worth who was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson.

Mrs. Mary Denman entertained 
Mrs. Thomas Denman amj Mrs. 
Wayne Denman of East Hampton 
over the week-end.

At a whist held by the fire de
partment last week In Ek^fleville, 
Mrs. Johanna Hansen of South Wll- 
lington took one of the prises. Fruit 
salad, cup cakes and coffee were 
served.

Mrs. Edwin Carpenter spent a 
(lay with Mrs. william Converse at 
Eaglevllle, recently. ~r~— - —r—

Cornell Green has been the guest 
o f "  hUi brother, Janies Green nt 
Mansfield Depot.

Tbe WilUngton baseball team 
split even over the week-end holi
day defeating the strong Simsbury 
West Ends by the score of 7-2 Sat
urday and losing the game tO( Man
chester Greens 5-3. Mike Marco 
pitching airtight ball for Wlllington 
turned In the fourth victory o f the 
season for Wlllington and managed 
to hit a triple with bases loaded an.d 
two singles In three tlmea nt bat. 
Sunday, Kid. Connors started 
against Manchester, pitching won
derful ball for five Innings, striking

out eight batters. He was taken III 
and relieved by Posplsll. Manches
ter won the victory In the eighth In 
nlng. Frank Prochoska played a 
wonderful defensive game making a 
few nice catches at shortstop.

Hans M. Hansen, Jr. has been ap
pointed postmaster at West Wll
lington for four years succeeding 
Allen Bennett, and took office Mon
day. Mr. Hansen served several 
years both In West Wlllington and 
Tolland as postmaster. The salary 
Is 11.100 a year and $300 la allowed 
for assistance. The postoffice Is lo
cated In the building Owned by Mr. 
Hansen where he has his store, Mr. 
Hansen la well known for courtesy 
and accommodation.

BOY KEEPS I P WITH CLASS 
Wlin-E IN BED TWO YEAKH

Marlon. Ky.— (A P )— The fact 
that a spine Injury kept him out of 
school for more than two years 
failed to prevent Randall Phillips 
from belnfe graduated on schedule 
with the 1936 Marlon High school 
class.

Two years ago PhUllpa suffered a 
dislocated vertebra, a fractured 
skull and 'severe lacerations when 
a grapevine on which be was' liwlhg- 
Ing plunged him' over a cliff and 
onto a pile o f rocks.

Since then tha boy has been con
fined to bed except for a few hours 
dally when he has had his study 
periods. With the help of faculty 
members and cla.ssmates, he com
pleted hLs Course.

DID’ YOU KNOW T H A T -
Newt Prince, Sweetwater, Tex., 

has a collection of 319 riirandlng 
irons, one dating bock to 1836.

Lightning klUed five Kansans in 
163S.

LesM maps sbolv that 80 per eent 
o f  tha land In Stevens county, Kas., 
la under oil and gas leaaej ‘ . , «

The original charter o f GeOf^a,

adopted in 1733, has been redrafted 
with important changes nine times.

Mount Lassen, CaUfornta, U the 
only aetlva volcano In the United 
States.

Callfarnia packs . more Mrdines 
than all other vartet'les o f flab com
bined.

The sale of gasoline to an Intox
icated person in North Carolina la 
forbidden by law.

A  stiver "baU-dlme," minted 10 
years before tbe Civil War, was

nr.

|^btnmo)8|
841 Main St. Rubinow Bldg. 
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The Center o f  the
GOLDEN TRAIL 

of VALUES
for

SUM M ER COATS 
SU M M ER D RESSES 

U N D E R W E A R  
H O SIE RY 

M IL L IN E R Y

found by Will Wolchar v t  Weimar, 
Tex., while plowlitf. \

Report on the Ottawa, Kas., mb* 
lie ' scbool’a oleonup week: 100,000

pieces o f unburnable trash collect
ed; 9X9 barrels of dandelions dug; 
0S4 cockroaohss fciUed.

.R obert. B. Evans, postmaster at

"1/

Blkmont, Ala., has not observed a . 
holiday or taken a  vacation in SO 
years and says he works 15 hours 
dally.

fi

%

0 t^ (m
(^eaciif.

f v r "
SUMMER?,

What with sleeveless frocks., hatlcss ensembles, and beach apparel, you 
will be exposed more than ever to the public gnze. and the hot ray.s of 
the summer sun. Your looks pass a searching test every day of the 
new season! Prepare yourself for those crucial days by using, the serv
ices of James' Beauty Salon.

Permanent \j[̂ ave8 — .$4.00 - $10.00 
Machind and Machineless

WHEN OSCAR WILDE 
M ETTHEW HDW E^

Dr eased in Velvet Jadiet, Knee 
Pants, He Lectured Minen 
in the ’80s.

BOOK REVIEW

ON TNI*
POLITICAL 

FRONT'

JAMESV BEAUTY SALON
74 East Center St, next to Teleph one Co. Phone 4201

By Bmee Oattoa 
One o f the oddest Items in Ameri

can history is the fact that Oscar 
. WUde, complete In velvet jacket, 
knee pants, silk hose, and flowing 
locks that fell to his shoulders, was 
able to deliver lectures on esthetics 
In the mining camps of the Ameri
can wild west without getUng shot 

He did it, back in tbe '80s, and 
—like other Britiah lecturers, be
fore and since— cashed In hand
somely, despite the fact that bis 
audiences never quite figured out 
what he was talking about.

There Is a rich account o f his 
American tour In “ Oscar WlWe 
Discovers America,”  by 
Lewis and Henry Justin 
(Harcourt-Brace; $4.60).

Wilde was brought over 
as a gag. The Gilbert and 
van opera, "Patience," was a satire 
on Wilde and his cult of esthetes. It 
was opening In New York, and 
backers felt that the American pub
lic would warm up to It better If 
they got a look at the man . who 
was being satirized.

It was an odd bit o f business. 
Wilde was pleading fon a return 
to handcraft Industry and the ex
altation of the Individual; lusty 
America, neck-deep in the era of 
Jim Flake and Jay Gould, was go
ing the other way fast.

It paiid its way to his lectures, 
wondered what be was talking 
about, discovered that for all his 
pansy manners he could drinl^ 
America’s best botUe-men under the 
table— and then yawned and forgot 
him.

David
Smith

partly
Sulll-

Two thousand pairs of army 
trousers and as many khskl shirts 
were sent to Kiowa Indian agency 
at Anadarko, Okla., by tbe war de
partment to be remade into chll* 
dren's clothes.

For 3 Days Onlyl

30’ ’ Texture Papers!
RflR^Iflr 25 c  rolL JL

FINISH YOUR SCREENS IN 
1/2 THE TIME

( /  ) l  It  I I  h  I r  I l i  r  1 1  11 I ‘

L igh tn in g -fast Spreader and 
.D u Pont Wire Screen Elnantel do 
the trick in record time. No clog
ging o f  mesh . . .  sure protection 
against weather and rust. Make 
Kdrens last longer.

Teaching young boys the future 
of America, Instead of past history, 
would help many of them from 
spending the best part of their lives 
in prisons.
— J. Edgar Hoover, chief, Federal 

Bureau of investigation.

Arthur H. Vandenberg
By the Associated Press

Scarcely had the "New Deal”  be
gun to jell before Washington wise
acres p ^ t e d  to Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg of Mlchlga.. as the Re
publican white hope fo r  1936.

However, as the party’s political 
arena became Uttered with hats o. 
hopduls eyeing the presidential 
nomination, Vandenberg remained 
noncommittal.

But even, as be turned down re
quests to enter state primaries be 
appeared hither and yon to tilk  on 
campaign issues, criticize the ,!"New 
Deal” , and outline a possible Repub
lican policy. 4

He remains the favored 'dark 
b rse for several reasons. He Is a 
midwestemer, and the election Is 
expected to be won or lost in the 
west; he has steered a careful 
course between ..berals and conser
vatives; he Is comparatively young, 
62, and bis early years as a news
paper editor have bequeathed him a 
gift for phrase-making that livens 
his speeches.

Vandenberg wit. be In the front 
nuiks, events indie.-te, both as 
tullder and advocate of Republican 
policies, no matter who is nominat
ed.

SPECIAL COMBINATION O m N
1 Sptody Sprsodor

and I' .
1 Pint Wire Screan Enamal

(AN M « VALUE PON A U N IT E S TINE)

low OILY 
68‘

The Wheels 
Of Industry

and

The Domestic Appliances 
Of The Modem Home

i

ARE BOTH SERVED BEST BY
Plat

R FIRE NOISE PRIRT 
ATABARQAIN!

Uim plenty of qnsBty. Du Pen* 
makes k . so you can rdy on ha 
enduring beauty. And gat WHtbea 
(woteetiaa at remarkably low eoat. 
See na about eolon. ^ 2

CHI-VO HOUSE PAINT
Tonbetitia. Eveeycanof CU-To, 
a pmalinaeed ofl bonae paint, eon-

699^Haiii-Strect
Fonnerly John L Olsim’i

Mfliichcotcr

When shopping in Manchester during ManchesterDays, June 4 ,5and$, make it 
a point to visit our display i^ m . Any member of our sales force will be pleased to 
show you what ELECTRICITY can do in your home through the medium of Ranges, 
Water Heaters, Refrigerators, Washing Machines, Ironers and dozens of minor 
appliances.

9

The Manchester Electric Company

Most of what, tbe public was 
taught to consider "collegiate” ex
ists today far more in the memories 
and attitudes of alumni than in the 
average student.
— Dr. Harry Woodburn Cbnse, chan

cellor of NSw York University.

clety 100 years ago, but It never 
win be agaifl.
— Dr. Lester Dix, New York edu

cator.

I love to write for the stage when 
there's a stage to write for. But to
day. all the ppportunitles are on the

— Jerome Kem, song writer.

There’s nothing perfect in this 
world, and we don’t know any
thing at all about another one, so 
we’re pretty bad off.

— Clarence Harrow.

We teachers should be ashamed 
that we' are ncit called radicals more 
often.
— Dr. J. B. McOaughy, ClQlumbia 

University, New York Q ty .

; 'TSe .'^u thT of: Dils. 'geqeiatiqn ..live 
in a cock ey^  world. The teacher 
has left the room and the world is 
standing on its head.
— Honier' P. Rainey, director of 

Aneribon Voath Comndasloii.

With a free school, free church 
and a free Ubrary, you can not have 
a (llctatorsblp.
—Dr. Frank P. Graham, preeldent. 

University of North Carolina.

I  win be on artist long after I am 
through being a tennis player.

— Helen WlUs Moody.

I’ll do absolutely no stooging for 
Ted.
—Betty Hickman Bealy, bride of 

Ted Healy, movie comic.

Slang Is no longer slang but a 
legitimate part of oiir language, 
when It Is used by such writers as 
Mark Twain.
— Allen B. Bead, Cliloago lexl- 

oographer.

It is not enough to arrest viola
tors of the law and preserve order. 
We must do it intelligently and 
courteously.
— Police Commissioner Lewis J. 

Valentine, New York City.

The American penal system that 
operates to make fatriy decent men 
bad, to ntake bad men worse, and 
then to turn them all kMwe to prey 
upon soriety. Is. the lost word in so
cial stupidity.
—Judge Joseph N, Ulmaa, Boltl- 

more-

— There are some awful legends 
about m y person . . . whatever I 
am, I am not stupid.

, — Pedro Alblzu Campos, leader of 
Puerto RIoan Natloaallst Party.

The home was the center of so-

We’re not freaks. We’re business 
men— that is, we are when we’ve 
got some business.
— Aaron Scheotor, youngest of four 

brothers whose tost cose defeated 
NRA, rejecNng offer of paid pub- 
Uc appearance.

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Oean Up • Paint Up - Plant Up • Fix Up Campaign 
In Co-operation With the Selectmen and Town Oflkera

OFFICIAL INSPECTION REPORT BLANK 
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

NOTE: This report should be filled out checking the items 
accomplished and turned in at school by the pupil. I f  you have 
no child attending school, please fill In and ^ v e  to a neighbor-, 
teg child so be can obtain tbe credit.

O

We have cleaned up our:
Back y a r d ....................... ..
Front la w n ...............................
Basement .......................
A utom obile...............................
A t U c ...... ....................................
Porch
O a ra g e ............................... ..
Vacant l o t ............... ................

9
We have cleaned iip mos

quito breeding places such as:
Empty tin cans .......................
Old p a ils ...................................
Stagnant water .......................
Sagging eaves troughs...........

W e have:
Ramoved rubbish piles...........
Removed dead traea and

stumps ..................... .............
Trimmed trees and Shruha.. .
Repaired tbe fence...................
Repaired porches and step s..
Repairsd screens .....................
Swept walks.............................

Ws have planted:
A flower b o x ...................
A flower garden...............
A vegetable garden . . . .
A rock garden .................
$ b ru b b ^  ...................: .  >
Trees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grass p lo ts .......................

We have painted our:
House .. 
Porch . .  
Screens 
FenM . .  
(Soiage .

e a e « 4' » . *«e9 e * * * e * '  
s a a a a • »-A • • • • • • • a e

Miscellaneous:
Clothes cleaned................. .....
Rugs cleaned
Ashes rem oved .......................
Milk bottles conectod isnd de

livered to milkman (num
ber o f ) ...................................

Junk and papers dlspoaod
o f ............................................

Destroyed taseet peats...........

Watch for the lioUce Wliai a Town Truck WiD CaD 
For Yonr Rnbbiah

"W e ore happy to have helped In the lloneheeter Cisaa-Up 
Campedgn." < •-

Pupil’a name ............ .........................................................
A d d ress

School .•.•••*•••••
Parent or Gnardign

• # ••• • • 0 • i » . »  0 •  •  * • o  s s 0- *  m »  m-4
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days of ̂ tlirilling savings!

• ON THE GULDEN fKAIL OP VALUES ON THE GOLD)BN TRAIL OF VALUES ON THE GOLDEN TRAIL OF VALUES ON THE GOLDEN TRAIL OF VALUES

ThurSv Fri., Sat Only
M irror
$ 1 M

$16.75

drop-leaf
(sketched) can be the major tab

This Duncan Pbyfe table 
able te your 

living room. Etecrilent, too, for the com
bination Uvlng-dlnteg room, or tbe .break- 
faet r<x)m. 38x46 H-Inch mahogany ve
neered top. Regular $16.76.

9x12 Hooked Desigi 
AXMINSTERS $24 .8̂

Four patterns from which; to ealeet .te  
subdued log-cabte colorings that will bls( 
with moat any living room or dining rtM._, 
scheme. Not old stock but fresh, new Oii^ 
signs. Regular IsaJkk

Any Maple Piece $(4 .95
(Including bed with each purebase.)

Choice of 88" dresser base (Mirror 
$7.60 extra), high 80-tech (teest o f draw
ers, 36-lnch dressing table with m irror.. 
regular $22.46 to $28.60 values. Including 
bed ($14.96) with each group. Dressing 
table Includes the mirror. Mirror for 
dresser base is $7.60 extra.

Bring a 
plants onto 
porch with 
s m a r t  
Iron ploBt 
Choloa o f 
pot modaU, 
not teoludsd 
white or 
g r e e n  flnl 
Regular 
$8.60.

For tbe third or fourth (teair in your liv
ing room, select this excellent Watkins 
occastcmai chair, nketched. (Jovers are o f a 

■ Bmnh' (igwefl'tkpwtry; Hi refl.' brown; g n in  
or blue. Regular $12.60.

$19.75

(Right) Colonial 
wrought Iron bridge 
Ikmps In shiny steri 

.Iteiw with bobnhll 
oil fonts and band- 
s s t e c t e d  Watkins 
shades. Bimilar to 
s k s t o b .  Rsgulsr 
11.96.

$110.00 2 Piece Frieze Suites

$3.98
"Bansational" la the only word that raalK 

describea this value. Coffee tables wBfc 
quarter-vsttsered mahogany topa 
One of our regular stock taUei 
been priced «t $7JS0.

An English lounge design te rich 
Judteg red, gold, acorn, chocolate, rust, green 

or mulberry colorings. Dry-klln hardwood frames; guaranteed Super-sag- 
less construction. Fine quality at low oost.

Typical Watkins high (lualtty! 
blended frieze coverings Including

One of ottr most unusual Manchester Days 
specials! A big, roomy lounge chair with 
wings, as shown. Permanent, sagproof 
construction; spring-filled removable seat 
cushion; and a wide choice of figured covers 
are features. Regular $36.00.

5 Pieces

$24.85
(iuaint Cehmlml breakfast 

room of solid NorUiem ma
ple, finished to a smooth, 
rlowteg anUque color. Table 
80x44 has a 10-tecb leaf. 
Regular $86.00 for table and 
four chairs, as sketched.

$24.85
Not the lowest priced studio, (xiucb avsjl- 

able, but, we believe the finest Obtainable 
at its regular price of $86.00. Over a dozen 
different and smart new coverings from 
which to select. Opens to a full size bed, 
or single beds.

Innerspnng

$149.00 9 P c 18th Century Dining Room
$110

Bimilar to our sketch. . Includes a full atee Sheraton type buffet, 
■caitea eat^et with drawer, Duncan Fhyfe egtenriem table, arm chair 
and 6 side chairs. Each piece enhanced by beautiful mahogany veneers. 
One of Manchester Days highlights.

$16.85
spselgOy tqy Manchsetsk Days to 

our exactiiw qieelfleaUona! Prlesd spnclal- 
ly .for Msocheeter Days only. A regular 
$38.00 vshie. Fine tenerspriag unit; atral 
teoulatton; cotton upholstery; and a beau- 
Ufuli'tan-aad-Une ablped Ucklog* VuU or 
twin slass.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVBNINCS UNTIL 9 O'aOOCWATKINS BROTHERS
M MANCHBTK. CONK
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ROv£MiMiS 
NECKPARK

Cittttria Reilannmt 
Bdl̂ 'Nearest of 

c Beaches.

ii^iu UuiuujaUir taint ituuU .86 to 
Cbeaterflold, turnlns right a abort 
diatanoe beyond Salem Four Cor- 
nerd on Route 161 oerola Route 1 at 
FUmdera VlUaga conUnutng to 
Niantic. The Rocky Neck Park en- 
trancca are on the aoutb aide of 
Route 166 weat of Niantic about 
four mllea.

1 The Poet’s C6lumn

TINT STAR HAS, TINY GARDEN

_ ^ e a te r  vialtora to Rocky 
-SVark are enthuaiaatic over the 

ibliUteementa made in Rocky Neck 
aJaat Lyme, a popular reeort 

‘ l^dal reaidenta for week-enda or 
drlvea. A new WPA pro- 

ilvlng an expenditure of 
> will enable the SUte Park 
lion to complete plana for a

______.o-atory cafeteria and lounge
k ^ ^  .aite of the old flah-houae on 

' “nt, adjoining the beach on the

jJteBky Neck Park ia the nearcat of 
he shore public reeorta to Man- 

and tnouaands of local pen- 
> take advantage of the (Inc beach 
‘\aommer. ^Ample parking apace 
;^ an  and camping facllltlea for 

tripa has made this re- 
acquired beach a popular one 

T ^ den ta  of this town.- With

getlon of the new cafeteria 
e summer it is. expected 
he park will become a rival 
nasset Beach in the town 

on, another popular beach. 
^R. WllUams, superintendent of 

cUon. is confident that Rocky 
rPark, when completed, will 

favorably with Nantasket 
ere beaches and will have fea- 

^tutss only offered at one other beach 
da the East coast. The new cafe- 

- terta Mldlng, 860 feet in length, is 
MMtcucted on a stone foundation, 

•Mrt Of which rests 16 feet under 
'■gltnmd. All the stone used was 
quanted on the rocky point, from 

|.:u4deb the beach resort gets Its 
rhaaaa. .

n e  eafetoria will be two stories 
’ ia height with a cafeteria on the 
flest floor and a model restaurant on 

^tbe second floor with waiter service 
a model kitchen. Accommoda- 

Lbs provided for 8,000 peo- 
, __ • time.
'^nwre RlU be louagea at either end 

with easy choirs and tables. Over- 
tafetog all will be a canvas- deck 
with deck chstrs, sffording an ex- 
csltsnt view of the ocean and Sound. 
There will be s  16-foot concrete ter
race, the floor Of which will be varl- 
gatsd stone, quarried In Devll'e Hop- 
Yard Park nearby. The largo pil
lars between the floors will be from 

I lo rn  trees cut in various state 
parks, each'labeled with the mune 
of the park from which It origt- 

'Rktsd. The. entire effect will be 
-aeat-xustlc and the floor will be of 
. the laminated type.

There will be modem, large win
dows In ths new building and eight 

‘ .flnililacea. It is planned to keep the 
resort apen from May until Novem-

'■■bi5?^ojasr'“am' Beini' ebn- 
atruetsd. Moiorlsta planning to en
ter the new section will later be 
obisJb Rtt RUtest toSth» cafeteria In- 
.ptaad.ofl baaing ta.enter the beach 
gcafaifas. Parking for l.OOO cs 
Win be available. A rustic foot 

; 'J^idgs over the railroad tracks leads 
; ’ itoiBe recreation hall and restau-

.JCNBft*
'-T^Rater wlU be taken from driven 
. wails and power and light will he 
jArovtded by two large Diesel en-

.Xawol F. Marshall, a Manchester 
'bey, haas been superintendent of the 

Neck Park since its purchase 
-by tbs state several yean-agoHuid 
has bssB largely re^onslble for the 
planning sad laadsoaplng of the 

", i m  psijc srcA 
BCheater residents Intending to 
to Rocky Neck Park may go 

1 Route 88, south to Bast Olaaton- 
y, eernieatlDg with the Now Lorr- 
I Pike, Route 2 at that point, con- 

. tinning on Route 2 to Colchester.

Hollywood—(API—Shirley Tem
ple will have a miniature garden in 
her studio bungalow. Rudy Bylek, 
studio nursery chief. |s assembling 
a tiny landscape o f’ rarc succulenta, 
plants, and ahrqbs—ali Inches In 
height—as a gift to the little star.

THUMB SUCKING STUDIED 
Honolulu. T. H.— (AP)—A hun

dred studentr"Bt the University of 
Hawaii Bie trying to remember 
whether they sucked their thumbs' 
as children. It's all part of a re
search project under Prof. Carey D. 
Miller Intended to show the effect of 
diet on the teeth.

THE THINGg WOBTHWBIUE

I love the gay tints of the flowers; 
The fragrance of the rose; , 
But yet in direst need,
I could do without those.
I’d love a pretty palace home, 
With frescoed walla:
Bedecked with costly paintings, 
Divided by stately halls.
But these might not bring solace, 
To piy tired and wounded heart,
I might have cause to gladly 
From them part.
It' must be nice to be a queen.
And reign in royal lands 
Obeyed by folk galore,
Full dominion in one's hands.

But even these .might not suffice, 
Jo dry the bunding tear:
THere nilght'bc scarcity of love. 
And life be rijally drear.

But to be queen of a bumble home. 
With a dear one to greet with ■ 

emile,
Where "home ie the kingdom, and 

love .le the king,"
Tbeee are the things worthwhile

UARmB A. TAYLOR.
May 26, 1686.

WRESTLER WITHOUT PIER

HoUywood, Calif.—Nat Pendleton, 
former amateur wrestler and movie 
strong man, feared bia fllm work 
had softened bis muscles and invited 
a group of athletes to bis beach 
home for a workout. They erected 
a ring on a pier in front of the 
house.

Pendleton hoisted a 200-pounder 
above his head, slammed him to the 
mat and the pier gave way. Some 
of the wrestley*. unable to swim, 
were rescued by Life Guards.

Flttabiugta suburb and reported 
ly had arrested R  euopeeted rob

ber and recovered part of the loot 
"W here ie heTjJ demanded Chief 

W. L. Amliroee.
'He got away. Took our car and 

guns too, along with stuff we had 
found,”  rdpUed Padavich.

"And f lm  at me four times,' 
chimed in Shea.

“Tou're both flred," bhouted Am
brose.

HAPPY FAMILY

Arehville, Tenn.—"Ivy," camp pet 
of a CCC .unlt near here, is a dog of 
mixed Inceatry but her pedigree la

FOUND HAUE SELASSIE 
A REMARKABLE RULER

Robinson MacLoan, Toronto 
. Reporter, Tells How Emperor 

Impressed Him.

BOOK Re v ie w  
By Bruce Catton.

EMPTY HANDED

not as scrambled oa ' her 
happy family. ,

"Ivy" la a full time mother 
nurse to:

Two puppies, her own.
Three orphaned fox whelps. 
An abandoned kitten.

present

and

WEATHER’S FINE

“The Trail of the Winsome Minded” 
Begins . . and Ends . . at

THE WILROSE DRESS 
SHOP

Hotel Sheridan Building Manchester
> Hit the trail to Wiirose Dress Shop

,for Golden Values on June 4-.'>-6.

NEW DRESSES NEW STYLES
In All the Wanted Materials

Reg. 113.95. 
Reg, $10.95. 
Reg. $7.95. 
Reg, $5,95.

A Golden Value at 
A Golden Value at 
A Golden value at 
A Golden Value at

.$11.85
,..$8.85
,..$6.85
,.".$4.85

11-17 38-52
Sires; 

38-52'/, 14-20 16-26'/,

CO TTO N  DRESSES
New Styles and New Materials

Reg. $5.95. A Golden Value a t ....... •..............$4.85
Reg. $3.95. A Golden Value a t ................ ..... $2.95
Reg. $2.95. A Golden Value a t ...................... $2.45
Reg. $1,95. A Golden Value a t ........ ..............$1.65

11-17
Sizes:
14-20 38-52

Silk Hosiery
Regular 65c. Q  C  _
A golden value at . . . .  O O C  
ReinlaE-.aSO.- ....
A  golden value at 
Regular 660.
A  golden value at 55c

Silk Slips
Regular $1.86,
A golden
n i n e . n f $ laS5
Regular $1.18,
A golden 
value a t ........ 94c

jthe major part of the 
. grumblea about heat, 
Delores Enebo flnda 

. cool a minor problem, 
nebo ia princess of the 
1 Summer Ski Touma- 
> be held at the timber* 
.ML Hood. Ore., near 

June 14.

MANCHESTER DAYS
JUNE 4 — 5 — 6

What h  More Rare Than Days In June ?

^Days for motor trips, trips to the shore; days for fishing; days 
for bail games; days for pleasant work in the field, on the lawn, 
and flower garden—and especially these days for shopping trips 
to Manchester to the Manchester Plumbing & Supply Company, 
for every requirement in Hardware and Hardware Supplies.

For The Lawn 
Farm and Garden
Planet Jr. Hand Plows and Cultivators 

from $1.90 up.
Union Hoes, Rakes, Forks, Shovels and 

Hand Tools in endless variety.
Lawn Mowers from $5.25 to $25.00. 
Wheelbarrows from $3.95 up.

Sports Eqpipment
Draper & Maynard and Wilsim’s foil line 

— Baseball, Tennis and Golf supplies.

Fishing Tackle
Steel Casting Rods as low as 25o each 

for the small boy. Steel Fly Rods 
from 75c up. Spilt Bamboo Fly dnd 
Casting Rods from $2.50 up. Lines, 
Reels, Bait Pails, Creels and Lures In 
large variety..

PAINT
B. P. S. Ready Mixed for outside work. 

B. P. S. Gloss for interior finish. B. 
P. S. Gloss Fast for furniture and 
decorative work. B. P. S. Pat-Co, a 
fiat wall finish.

A . F u l l L i n e O f

INSECTICIDES
Arsenate of Lead, Lime, Sulphur, Black 

Leaf 40, Red Arrow, Beetle
Dust, and all approved spray poisona 
with Spray Guns for applicatioiu

Shop Our Display Counters 
For Every Need.

___  —»•  ̂ - - .

M an ch ester P lum bingf &
J S u pp ly   ̂  ̂̂  ̂ ^

877 Main Streeet
“ If It’a Hardware We Have It"

Phone 4425— “ Ure I f

A naked colored man with a cast- 
iron spear may bo bard put to stop 
one of Italy's ultra-modernized bol- 
dlera, but little Haile Selassie him
self was as intelligent, far-sighted, 
and altogether admirable a ruler as 
Mussolini Is apt ever to encoun
ter.

So ao3̂  Robinson MacLean, affer-

"Jobn Hoy of Ethiopia '̂ (Farrar and 
Rinehart: $7.00), • spirited aoeotmt 
o f Mr. MaeLeen’a edvanturea aa 
war oorreapondent in Africa.

.Tha "John Hoy*' comes from an 
Ethiopian axpre^on which aeema 
to mean “Hla Miajeaty,”  or possi
bly '*rba Worka." Halle Belaaaie, 
therefore, Is “John Hoy"; and he 
aeema to have made a profound Im- 
preaaion on thla talented Canadian 
newagatherer.

For Ethiopia itself, and especially 
for the capital dty. Addle Ababa, 
Mr. MacLean could not say so 
much. He found the country filthy, 
smelly, backward, and crawling with 
vicious diseases.

But John Hoy is all man; a ruler 
far head of bis contemporaries, 
who strived to bring his country up 
to date, ruling throiqth a coterie of

pompous incompotenta who forcL'd 
him to do everything himself It it 
was to get door at all.

And Mr. MoeLean doubts, Incl- 
danteuy,.tbat Mussolini ia quite oa 
near final victory in that war as 
he may seem to be though John! 
Hoy has decamped. There's mueb- 
“ clvillxing" atm to ,be done.

'The capture of Addis Ababa (and,' 
by the way, John Hoy himself sa.va 
you pronounce all those B’s) may 
turn out to be decidedly a Pyrrltic 
victory. "

LAWSUIT LASTS 14 I’EARS

Marietta, Ga.— (A P)—A 14^year 
legal battle was climaxed when. a 
jury made permanent J. E. Mozley'a 
injunction restraining the dty from 
molesting trees In front of his home.

Allquippa. Pa.—Patrplmen John 
Shea and William Padavich walked 
slowly to the police station of this

MA R L O  W ’ Q
_____ ______________FOR VALUES

MANCHESTER DAYS JUNE 4—I
Blister Sheer Frocks

In all the pastel shades. Just the 
thing for summer wear. Just , wash 
them. No Ironing 
required ................... $1.00

Fruit of the Loom Frocks
Aa advertised In Good Housekeeping Q  >4 
Magazine. In voile and broadcloth. ■

$1.79
o f

Regular $1.68 Shantung and 
Blister Sheer F rock s.............
Our regular $1.59 line of popular A  a Q Q  
fro ck s .............................................. «P a  e O e /

Culottes
very newest thing for summer wear. Ckx>I 

icTiomfortable. In gabardine ... 88cThe 
ancT 
and broadcloth

BLOUSES 
and Man-Tailored
Sport Shirts

Linen. Voile, Pique— 
also Shantung, Jersey 
and wool sport blouses

88c

44c
Taffeta Slips

Fine made slips that may be had In 
many colors.................................. ....

Denim Slips
Shadow-proof. Some lacs trimmed, others 
tailored. Guaranteed "No-rlp" seams, O O  _  
Lastex Insert, bandeau to p .................O O C

Women’s Pajamas /
2-Plece models. Pongee, Crepe, Q Q ^  
Broadcloth a n ^ B a t ls t a ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . .  O O C

Rayon Undies
Vesta - Panties - Bloomers and Step-Ins

2fc 33 c 43c

Cannon She 
Sped!

Cannon Towel

‘ets—81x99 
il 96c
s—Special 17c

Cannon Pillow Cases—42x36 
Special 23c

Cottage Set 
Curt

In a choice of fine n:
53c ^

s and Long 
ains
aterlala and colors.
88c

Women’s Slacks a'iid Shorts ' '
In Navy, White and Brown.Gabardine, Jersey and Broadcloth.

With stripes and lacings. ^

53c 88c
For the Little Miss . . .

Cool, Dainty Dresses
Voile, Organdie and Pique. You're sure to find a dress 
In our collection that wlU bring Joy to any young heart.

5 3 c 88c $1 .79
Anklets—8c pair 

Play Suits
Just the thing to let children play in to get plenty of 

^  sunshine. Halter necks.

S3c 88c '

i

Sutrite 
SILK 

HOSIERY
'Here's a real 

value In Hosiery 
for you.
" Special-96e

Full Fashioned 
Service and Chiffoo 

First Quality
Silk Hosiery

S4c '
In all the wanted 

shades. Also In knee 
high length.

Pure Silk
Knee High Hosiery

33c
Men’s
Blue Work S h irts........ 39c and 63c
Men’s Work Pants— Special . .  $1.00
Men’s Hose—Special............9c pr.
Men’s Slacks.................. 88c and up

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Fast colors. White and Fancy.

67c up
MEN’S -SHIRTS AND 

SHORTS— 17c
BOYS’ SHIRTS

Fast colors. White and Fancy
44e

BOYS’ WASH SUITS 
44c and 88c

Boys’ Khaki and Covert Cloth
SHORTS—44c

HOUSEWARE AND GIFT SPECIALS
VISIT OUR BASEMENT

OCTAGON SOAP 
Giant ^ 1  ^  

Size C

RAG RUGS
Guaranteed 
Waahable 
Size Z2x44

AUTO JUGS
win Hold _
Hot or Cold -  
Uqnidq
Guaranteed w B  r a B  ̂

CAMP STOOLS 1
sturdy 1 
and lyell ^  1 
Conztnicted I 
Preporo Now ^ * q ^ F  I

STEAMER CHAIRS
Shorl Fold ^  
Completo A  V  A M  
With Footrest B  K  e W B  
and Canopy

1 ,. \

SWEET ONIONS 

SWEET MIXED. 

SWEET RELISH

NURSERY SETS
Oonzlstlng of
Dec. Plate, W .m M e k  
Bowl and J U ff 
Mag Set

FIBkE . 1 
WINDOW SHADES
86”  Wide __ 1
Ideal for 1 
Your H H A  
Bungalow ^  |

SCOURING _  
POWDER J C
Dependmbla vw . 
oSuity

BREAKFAST SETS
81-Po. Deo, ' 
Service for 6 B  
Breakfast - ^  
Set Set

Willow Baskets
Firmly Woven ^  ^  
Clothea A H  'A H  
Boaketa with 
8 Hondtea

PARLOR BROOMS 1
Extra Wen m  I 
Made! A H  • •  1 
Just a
Few Left i

1 Pt. Johnson’s 
6 LO-OOAT ^  
IB otF nrn l- 
tura PoUsh
1 Jar Silver ‘ ; 
Polish Completo

WASHING SODA
1

Ann and
Hammer A  

“ *• net wt.

GRASS RUGS
StenctUed
Imported ■ M  H H M  
Size 4x7 - '-F''

.''LAM PS 1
NOVELTY ' A|% 
TABLE J K H K a  
BOUDOIR

1 Dole - 

Pineapple 9 ^
Juice ifo. t  Omn

OLD ENGLISH
NO BUBBINO A  
WAX
With Lamb ^  
Wool AppUer Completo

IRONING BOARDS
Completo A  V  
With Fad 9  ■  • 2 9
and Cover

Completo

FLOOR COVERING 1
Felt Base ^
Large Selee-
tlon to ) bkH
Choose From | Sq. Yd. "

DUST MOPS
Gasnlno
Do-AU
Reseraible

GALV.TUBS
Onarantapd
Leak Proof a  
Sturdy
Sheet Steal ^

DISH PANS
U ^ i o u n d  
Dish Pam ,

Window Screens 1
• ^  A .Flno Meeb
Qatvanlzed '  H  H H C  '  
Screens ,

SNAPPY ^  
DOG CTa  
POOD
l l x n c t w f .  Con

Porcelain Canners
Blue Enamel ^  ^  _  — 
Completo Witt A / ■  . O O  
Wire Book T

GARBAGE CANS
to OaL Cap. ^
Leak Proof B  H  A A  
Rost Proof" 9  « W  
LookUto Caver .

BAMBOO RAKES
SS-Teeth ^
Extra Wen V  
Blade. While M  
They Lost -

I

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST AND LARGEST MEN’S CLOTHING STORE .

MANCHESTER DAYS
ON THE GOLDEN TRAIL OF VALUES

Manchester Days Is one of the bigrgest merchandising events o f the year and we make It a point to five  every* 
one some exceptional values on our regular merchandise. We do not go out into the market for sale items for 
this event but give you generous discounts on regular House quality items. Shop here and save. Green
Stamps given in all departments. ~  ,

ON THE GOLDEN TRAIL OF VALUES

CLOTHING
Men’s and Young Men’s

Plain and 
Sport Back SUITS

$17.50 Suits now ... $15-75
$20.00-$22.50 Suits now $18.75
$25.00-$27.50 Suits now O  "I f7 K 
$30.00 Suits now.........X  • • «
$35,00-$37.50 Suits now $28-75 
$40.00-$42.50 Suits now $32-75

Blue and Oxford Suits Excepted.

Men’s and Young Men’s

Hot Weather SUITS
$15.00-$16.50 Suits now $12.50 
$18.00 Suits now.-...... $14.50
$20.00 Suits n o w . $16.50
$25.00 Suits n o w ., $20.00
$30.00 Suits now........ . $24.00

F O O T WEAR
It’s Smart to be Comfortable in a Pair o f

W . B. COON
WHITE TIES

$7.00

KALI-STEN-IKS
In W’hite for Mother and Sister

$6.00—$6.50
Attractive

WHITE TIES
In Other Makes $ 3 * 0 0

White 1-Strap
P u m p s  and Sa n d a l s

$2.49

DOROTHY DODD 
WHITE TIES and , 
1 STRAP PUMPS

$7.00Irresistibly young and 
sophisticated models.

Brown and White Rubber Sole

SPORT TIES
White oxford with moc

casin toe, either o f those 
oxfords can bo used for 
golf or tennis. $2.29

Odd Sizes In Misses’ and Children’s

LINEN SANDALS

!C pair
Misses’ and Children’s

White Ties, Sandals 
and 1 Strap Pumps

'1.35,‘ 1.50,'1.75,»2-50

~ ik £ i€ .

$12.00 
$14.00 j, 
$15.00 " 
$17.50

Blue and Oxfords Suits Excepted.

10%  OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Dress and Work

TROUSERS
Priced $2.75 to $6.00

$1.00 OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Fancy Flannel and 
Worsted

TROUSERS
Priced $5.50 to $6.00

m i u a

Close-out of Blue, Black and Brown

TIES and PUMPS 
$2.29 pair

Men’s Co-Operative 
Black and Brown

OXFORDS
Famous for Quality! 
Regular $6.00 Value I

$5.49

FURNISHINGS
S H I R T S

An Fancy and Deep Tone Arrow 
and Van Heusen $1.95 and $2.00

S H IR T S
$1.65 SHIRTS $11

This let iMlndw atarehleae i
£2LJ5£Il£521iJ2SZ!L£U$y5b

NECKWEAR
All $1.00 Neckwear . .79c—2 for $1.50 
All 55c Neckwear . .39c—2 for 75c

\

Sport Coats 
. ^ “ “ . , $ 7 . 0 0  

$10.Coats 
now ............

10% OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s

Cotton
SLACKS

Priced $1.69 to $3.00

10% OFF
Men’s and Boys ’

RAINCOATS
Priced $4.00 to $10.00.

10% I OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s

White Flannel 
TROUSERS
Priced $5.50 to $6.00

10% OFF
Boys’ Woolen

KNICKERS
Priced $1.75 t5 $3.00.

Broken Lo&.*-24 Pair 

•Men’s ■

OXFORDS
$1.98 pair

Men’s Regular $3.50 Black

OXFORDS $3.1?
Service at low cost.

12 Pair Youths’

Spo rt  Oxfords

$1.79 pair
Boys ’and Youths’ Black and Brown

OXFORDS
j Styles Just Like Dad’s! ' „

$3.00 Values $2.69 
$3.50 VMues $3.29

House’s Specials—Black and Brown

OXFORDS
Begular $4-00 aod
64-Z6 Values. I  ^

Oomfort and real vahM In every pair.

10% OFF
Boys’ Linen, Crash and Khaki

KNICKERS
Priced $1.00 to $1.23.

10% OFF
Boys’ Linen, Crash and Khaki

SHORTS
Priced 79c to $1.00.

Men’s Masterpiece
W h ite  Oxfords

$3.50 and $4.00
Refiecting summer artistry in men’s 

fine footwear. The seamless light weight 
shoe in white calf w  buck. _

Li

POLO
SHIRTS

AD $2.00 Polo Shirts

$1.65
AU $1.00 Polo Shirts

85e
AO 89c Polo Shirts

75c
10% Off On AU Other 

Shirts.

------------Men’s and Boys’ -̂

BROWN KEDS
Men’s Brown Leather

House slippers $2-49
Leather soles and rnbber heels.

BATHING SHOES 39c

10% Off On All 
Bathing Strits

SWEATERS REDUC
$5.00 Sweaters now .
$4.00 Sweaters now ........................
$3.50 Sweaters n ow ........
$3.00 Sweaters now .............. ............
$2,^ Sweaters now .

10% OFF ON ALL OTHER SWEAT!

H A T  SPECIALS 
$3.50 
$3.00  
$3.00

SHIRTS 
SHORTS

AU 35c Shirts and Q i  
Shorts, eneh rir^r. I . .  m 4

4 for $1.00 
. .  65c Arrow Shorti"  ̂

2 ' ” $ 1 . 0 0

$4.00 
Felt Hats

$3.50 
Felt Hats

?  i

$3.50
Panamas
10% Off On AU other Hats

and CiqM.
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Score Ace Himself 
H e Sees Lots o f *Em

June 8.— (A P )—Meet'Sahip roll* in the national club to

HUGE ENGINES IN  “NEW  HAVEN” SERVICE
H !<% --

e aigbtaeelng cham- 
^ r l 4 —Maurice U. Tome 
N. J.

an 80 Bbooter, can't 
PJIM for bimseic but deep in 
jitit* o f his golf jeans he 
t U f  A dosen rabbit’s feet for 
rtfV partnera. For, since the 

■y ilg an, Mr. Tome has gased 
feelin fs of pride and 

Iwinsratehed his rivals score 
i-one.
Fisher, a Trenton build- 
>r, Shot aces three and 
Mr. .ome's eyes. Mr. 
already had seen two 

aaw his friend score one 
tenth at the Tren- 

cluV, May 17. On May 
' another one, drop- 

shot on the llS-yanl 
at the same club. Oddly 

the other two members of 
_  WUUam B. Prior and 
'Jbovett—also played with 

he scored his first one-

flnk le of Fargo, N. D., 
been trying and promis- 

bsMse an ace for all these 
Ivlhtght do well to get into a 
l^wlth the sightseeing wisard 

Dton, who could help the 
o f Idaho, Nevada and 

which still have to 
^teambershlp in the Asso- 

’ P re s s ' nations' hole-in-one

iiAnlotia was the bombardment 
the last week that 60 aces 

hjtiportad to lift the member-

0LDTDHER 
ANNEX TITLE

t'talk

Smith Expects 
to Captnre Na- 

Open Tonrney.
Id, N. J., June 8.— (A P ) 

Old man from Carnoustie. 46- 
.HacDonald Smith, thinks 

timer will win the National 
Ohampionsbip at Baltus- 
Mk and admits that when 

about' old-timers in this 
rt forget MacDonald

BUh.K'Ul win be- 
i the greens here are hard and 

g. "You have to know how 
1 a' ball to make It stop on a 
green with a following wind," 
ys. "And. we’re going to get 
7  Of Wind this week, you can 
; dA that," he says.
I is a little ashamed to admit 
he says he’s playing better 

: steel shafts than he did
ory. • '
us be has held to the the- 
Bteel on a golf course 

The .restricted to the lawn 
I and while all the ^ther fa- 

I players changed to steel, he 
dy held to the old 'wooden

. this year, Mac la trying to 
I his luck. Ha tied for the 
I .years ago at Philadelphia 
t to Alex Smith In the play- 

ghrer since be has been among 
bisviltea, but he baa never man- 
rto come through.

I. hei|weke of the old-timers, 
i ^ o n r  Bobby Cruickshank 
lil then Gene Sarazen, Walter 
and-finally Tommy Armour, 

^ b ts ' if any youngster will 
i^fheough.
! the locker rooms, filled to the 
'B U li praetleally all entrants 
a ncene, they are mentioning 
l« th s r  names. Ky Laffoon Is 

and driving beautifully; 
g in  is playing more confi- 

f'^gban in years; and Horton 
Byron Nelson, who 

the Metropolitan 
dp, and Harry Cooper, 

are all being mentioned 
I o f their ability to hit the 

ht from the tee.
Tbowever, has been having 

on the greens ever since he 
re. He naa been changing 

twice or three times on 
rrounA'

'tak ing precautions 
-jfnst a rficurrence of what bap- 

'Vnefi to him in 1634 when be was 
t a t ^  lU on the last day of the 
WKWonSbip. Charlie Atlas, the 

V ptr known trainer, was with him 
’ gkw sfid worked on him after his 

'.V Settee round.

jw m g

If ’

DBTODB

m . —Sol WachteU, 
'!K Tork salesman, hopped out of 
-i in St. Liouis, asked the way to 
kingfleld and s e t ^  in bis car to 
itg eai nrgent appointment. 
% ftntDg  here tie paged a passer 
l^aai nought the locauon o f MllU- 
n  atom. Ttold there was no such 
M  Id the dty, he asked: "This is 

Ma, isn’t I t f ” 
was 800 miles from his 
which was southwest of 

ttortheaat.

-gWOTAlS CB0 6 SBD

When Deteettve 
Bs "planted" In 
I In wait for bur- 
len busy in the 

llibls superiora n eg^ t-  
I Donald A. West

ked his beat, Con- 
him for a prowler. 

Test yaa. slightly

I didn’t  show up.

U P  r--,
Farmers along 

reen Blair and Hi 
en masse protest to. 

|hway DepartniMt.

4S6. South Dakota joined up with 
four. Vermont also enlisted with 
one. Texas reported three more to 
raise its leading total to 67 as 
against SO for California, and 27 
each for New York and Ohio, It.s 
closest rivals. Dallas took the Inter
city lead again with a 16 total 
against 18 each for San Diego and 
Indianapolis. Highlights of the 
week’s hole-ln-one firing.
. Quay Sewell ccored the first ace 

id eight years at the toug*- Flrcrest 
course at Tacoma, Wash., making a 
one-sbotter on the 200-yard third" 
bole.

Scotty Campbell of Seattle, one 
of the nation’s front ranking ama
teurs, joined by collecting an ace on 
the lOO-yard third at Lakewood.

Lawrence (Uncle D) Dallam, 63- 
year-old veteran from Paducah. 
Ky., dropped one on the 130-yard 
0th at Paducah C. C. and said: "For 
a few seconds I  though I  had miss
ed It."

H. L. Frackelton of Poughkeepsie, 
N. T., aced the 123-yard 8tb at the 
Dutchess C. C. as hla wife played 
with him.

Several golfers repeated with 
aces on the same bole.

John Fassett and Torry Luce of 
Elmira, N. Y.. playing together, got 
aces on the same round at the 
Elmira C. C. Fa^ett one-shot i .c 
16th; Luce got bis on the 18 th. >

W, 8. McLamin of Atlanta enter
ed the Atlanta Journal hole-ln-one 
champlonshl)^ tournament and scor
ed a 178-yard ace on the 11th hole 
at the Caplt-1 O ty  C. C.

ment. Then you beautified the dirt 
shoulders of the road and put up 
keep off the grass signs. Now what 
do we do 7”

The department, stumped, con- 
ceded that hereafter the farmers 
could use the pavement and should
ers where necessary and ditches 
where possible.

* - i.

t i t w  t-i/-s/t;N

, J.; ■ ■ .--iR,,.

I f  the new low railroad rates which go Into effect today result in-the hoped-for increase In passengers, the New Haven’s ten streamlined en
gines (artist’s sketch above) will come In mighty handy, for they are designed to handle 10-car passenger trains at present high speeds. With 
20,000 gallon tanks, they will be able to make the 157-mlls New Haven-Boston run without taking water en route. Tenders will hold 16 tons 
of coal. The engines will be ten feet longer than the longest now tn use by the New Haven, u d  the 80-lnch drivers feature a newly develop^ 
design of cross-counterbalancing. Note the absence of familiar pipes and "gadgets” on the outside of the jacket.

Racetrack Crashes Can Be Funny; 
Driver Once ‘Came Back From Dead*

(3oshen, N. Y., June 8.— (A P ) —
Accidents to racing drivers some
times seem funny—after th<y hap
pen. Ira Vail, former auto racer 
and now manager of the 100-mlIe 
national championship at Good 
Time track here June IS, tells one 
on himself.

Vail, It seems, sailed through- a 
barber wire fence, was practically 
denuded, and landed in a fat lady a 
lap.

!’As I recall It,” Vail says, "1 
came to before the woman who had 
acted as a cushion regained her 
poise. They quickly bundled me 
Into an ambulance and I  was ten 
times more scared we would hit 
something In our made dash to the 
hospital than I  ever was on a race 
track."

Then there was the case of Louis 
Disbrow, who had been carted to 
the morgue for dead and laid on a 
marble slab. Attendants were 
slightly surprised when he woke up 
and demanded attention.

Ralph De Palma, they say, once 
ran a corn stalk IhroiigTi hls stdiri-' 
ach when his car careened off

track In New England. He married 
the nurse who watched over him 
while he convalesced.

Ivy  Overholtzcr has earned the 
reputation of being one of the 
greatest pals of racing drivers. Ho 
operates an undertaking establish
ment, and turns his hearse into an 
ambulance by merely switching 
sjgns. He even goes so far as to 
measure the pilots for their long 
pine boxes. Overholtzer’s motto is 
said to be "Service Before, During, 
and A fter!”

passed over him. A  five-year-old 
girl, sitting with the boy on the 
curb, escaped with slight injuries.

Four years ago, the parents 
mourned the death of Frederic 
Humphries who was five when killed 
by a car.

FRUIT GROWERS’ MEETING

Fruit growers of Hartford Ckiun- 
ty are Invited to attend a twilight 
meeting sponsored by the Hartford 
County Farm Bureau on Friday, 
June 6 at 7:00 p. m. The meeting

will be held at the orchards of L. S. 
Root and Son of Farmington. How
ard A. Rollins, extension fruit 
specialist from the Con'necticui. 
State College will be present to dis
cuss the summer spray schedule, 
and other problems of Interest to 
the fruit growers.

The Roots nave developed some 
excellent -mulch In their orchard. 
This practice Is worthy Ox consider
able attention from fruit growers. 
Plan to attend the meeting on June 
O .and bring a neighbor.

Dog Racing Gets Underway 
A t W* Springfield June 18

The Oescent Keunel Club, whlch^ 
introduced greyhound racing at 
West Springfield last -season, will 
open a forty-day meeting there on 
Thursday, June 18, It was aimounc- 
ed today by Norman Brown, publici
ty director of the club. Mr. Brown 
states that 860,000 is being spent 
to make the racing plant the finest 
in the Ehist. 823,000 going to repair 
damage caused by the fiood and 
830,000 to improvements.

The quarter-mile track was com
pletely wiped diit by the fiood 
waters and is being rebuilt Much 
of the electrical equipment was also 
damaged and is being replaced, in 
addition, the club is erecting cash
ier windows at the rear of the 
grandstand to relieve congestion 
under the stand, which will now be- 
devoted solely to windows for the 
sale of tickets. The paddock, where 
the dogs are Inspected by the track 
patrons before each race. Is being 
moved closer to the track so that it 
"will be located in full view of the 
grandstand. Box seats are being 
placed along the rail of the track, 
sunk Into the ground so as not to 
Impair the view of standees.

Many of the leading dogs that 
campaigned at. West -f(iiringfi.e.td 
last year will be back this season, 
Including such highly regarded 
favorites as Bad Louise, Chief Mo- 
kan, "Government Loan and Scotch 
(Mck. An outstanding newcomer la 
Ima Twinkle, who won the St. 
Petersburg Derby, the "Kentucky 
Derby” of dog racing at Florida 
last winter. Johnny Brooks, who 
will again manage the track, has 
arranged to bring the cream of the ' 
greyhounds that racei In Florida 
during the winter to West Spring- 
field.

During- the meeting, the evening’s 
races will get underway at 8 o’clock 
and the card will consist of ten 
races. The same, admission prices 
that were In force last year will 
prevail. The band will also be on 
hand again to furnish music be
tween races and the officials at the 
track will be the same as last year.

'< . *
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E V E R Y  IT E M  A  L E A D E R  A T  W A R D ’S F

The coast line of Alaska meas
ures 30,000 miles, or about 10,000 
miles greater than the otreumfsr- 
ence of the earth.

SECOND CHILD KILLED

Bridgeport, June 8.— (A P )—Juat 
a week short of four years since 
an older child was killed by an auto
mobile, the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Humphries, 477 Helen street, a city 
relief family, died tiencath the 
wheels of a BXX vegetable truck 
here this morning.

The child was Robert Humphries, 
four, who died almost instantly when 
the wheels of the' truck operated oy 
John Benko, 35, of 401 Park street,

Something You1l Remember Us By!
What with all the talk you hear 
nowadays about speed — speed in 
everything — you’ll be glad to 
know that here is one beauty salon 
that makes it a point to naake

_____haste slowly...The nimble fingers
o f our operators do work fast— 
but never hurriedly. You see we 
have your satisfaction always up
permost in our minds—and there
fore serve you . . .

SLO W LY -  SAFELY -  SURELY

/
■^0

We are the original sponsors of and authorlasd agents for ZOTOS and JAMAL 
Permanent Waves. No Machine —  No Electricity.

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Main Street Rubinow Buiiding Phone 8011
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THE TRAIL OF GOLDEN V A LU ES-
Leads You To Bargains Like These!

—  SALE  —
$1.00

RUFFLED
CURTRAINS

—  and —

COTTAGE
SETS

Fuil Width 
Special!

79c pr.
1 Lot at 69c pr.

DRAPES
Rongh Weaves, Pinch Pleated; all colora, 
very new. Special,
p a i r .......................................  9 1 . s5 a I

CURTAINS
Ruffled, values to $1.69, 0 ^ ^

M uiy Other Styles Greatly Reduced 
for This Sale.

AO Linen

Dish Towels
Ctdwed Borders

19c ea.

Part Linen, 3 for 25c

O F

WASH GOODS
Dtmltlee. VoUee, Lawiit, Batiste sad Oar Best 
Percales. Speetal for 8 dsya only,
8 yards for ........... ......................... O U C

BED SPREADS
$8.48 Hoanment Mills Spreads, an *  a " A Q  
colors, staigie and doable............... s a lO

. . . . . . . . $ 1 .4 9

. . .  . . .  $ 1 . 0 0

Large Cannon

Bath Towels
Colored Borders

25c e a c h

Oandlewlok Spreads, 
gn co lors.................. .

I  Odd liOt to olose-«at
St................. .......... ). .

PEQUOT
SHEETS

81x99
GASES—25c

4SxSfi. An n rs t QaaUty.

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 liniB Stnet {ffuM liM ter) Rnbinow Building

ON THESE

Coldwell
LAWN MOWERS

$ 4 . 9 8  “ p

xzgweiir
y a r tfen  ;

Ideal garden gloves, made from oil 
treated goatskin. Water proof, dust 
proof, soft and pliable.
Pair ............................... 75c

Special 5-Blade Ball-Bearing 16-Inch 
Mower. dJ £2 O  O
$8.50 va lue ...................  $ O e ^ 7

SCREEN
DOORS

Galvanized screen 
and varnished fin
ish.

121/2-g a l . w h e e l b a r r o w
SPRAYER

with Boee and Nozzle Complete

Regular $12.95. ~
N o w ................. ... $10.95

up$2.49
-All slzca In stock at 
reduced prices.

Suburban Model With 10” Goodyear 
Pneumatic Tires

16” 5-Blade........... . $13.50
18” 5-Blade.... .-.t.-. . .$14.50

Every Coldwell mower la fally goaran- 
teed In every respect. They are the choice 
of gardeners and pork departments through- 
cat the country.

Compressed
Air

SPRAYERS

FABRIC
GARDEN

HOSE

$1.29 25 feiet completely 
coupled.

Window Screening 
At New Reduced 

Pricesl

$2.99 2V4CSq. Ft. Black 
IZ-Mesh.

Galvanized tank 

Brass pump 

Brass exten. rod

Hand Sprayers In All Tsiies 
15c up

3 ‘/4 C
Sq. Ft. Galvan
ized 16-Meeh.

6 i c Sq. Ft. Bronze 16-Meeh 
with Pre-oxidized Finish.

Do not oonfme this wire with Ught gauge 
galvanized or bronze wire. The above am 
cash prloee la 80-foot lots.

SPE aA L

$3.69
Regnlar price 86.86.

Underground 
Garbage Can

More aonltary and free from ' 
fllee and dogs.

SPECIAL SASH CORD
100-Foot BoH. No. 7

Regular 59c. Now..........34c

Here *s Good Advice
Spray before Insects appear, not after la- 

feataUon occurs.

INSECTICIDES
Arsenate of Lead—

For chewing Insects,
4 pounds............................

Bordeaux Mixture—
For bUght oontroL 
4 pounds.............. ....................

Red Arrow—
' For garden and flower spray 

geom lly . O unce..................... O O C '

New Low Pricel 
BARBED WIRE 
$3.19 80-rod roll

Good for June 4-6-6 Only!

GRASS SHEARS. .35c up

.FERTILIZERS

7 5 c

6 5 c

❖
SHEEP

m an u r e

Lucky Strike Spray—
For an obewtug or znddng 
taneota. Onnee ...................... 3 5 c

SHEEP M ANUR E

$ 2 . 7 5 '^
BONE M EAL

$2.75'“"
G ARDEN FERT.

$2.25
NOTE— F̂or your oonvenlence, wo put fer
tilizers up In smaU packages.

5 lbs. 25c 10 lbs. 50c
25 lbs. $1.00

General Purpose Barrow 
Special Price $3.79

Beg. pi4<
4-6-fi onhrl

oe $4.98. Sale price good .far June

Baseball Supplies
Shoes........................... $2.29 up
Gloves.........................$1.00 up
B a t s ...............................35c up

Free 

Delivery
Phone
4121

Manchestar’s Leading Hardware Store

‘
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ON THE GOLDEN TRAIL OF VALUES

C&f
^  Cool! Smart! 

Wards Sale Price!

Light, White and A iry—
Sandals
The r o u n d e d  T - i t r a p  
emphasizes the round toe. 
Dainty, perforated circles 
and triangles increase the 
shoe’s attractiveness. White 
kid with popular Cuban heeli 
3V, to 8. Widths A and C.

Smart Sports Sandals
air-cooled
To give you every chance 
for comfort on a warm Sum
mer’s day. Once you start 
wearing them, you won’t 
want to stop.- And they’re 
only 98c 1 White faoric with 
crepe rubber soles. 3 to 8.

9 8 ®

Open Toes and Heels
A R E  C O O L I

C
Introducing a new fab
ric with suede finish. 
Sure to be a hit because 
it’s so easy to clean. 
Wardi have it at a low 
price in open-toe san- 
dalli. All white or white 
with red or blue trim
ming. 3 to F.

REDUCED FROM S9cl

Hom esteader 
W o r k  S h i r t s

FOR

There’s a rugged quality 
about Wards H o m e- 
steader that men like I 
Women like them . . . 
they're easy to wash I 
Chambray or covert.

YOU GET EXTRA Quality
AT A WARD LOW PRICE

M E N ’ S  I  9 S  

S L A C K S

iî nd you’ll find that ez- 
Ua,quality in the fabrice 
•r-ik the patterns end in 
tne ktylet o f these smart 
summer alacks I Every 
pair Sanforized Shrunk. 
Note the pleated front

Housfiwivfil I What a Fin* EUctrie W aihtr 
This Low Price Buys in Wards June Sale I

Washej!^
i 8 8

$3 D O W N , a  a Week I Small 
Conylng Charge

Big porcelain tub holds 21 
gal. to top, 16 gtL to load 
Unel Features Wards ex
clusive Triple-Cleansing 
Action: -1. Faster double 
crown agitator; 2. Wash
board-action tub; 3. Fam- 
oui Lqyell adjuatable Pres- 
eura Cleansert Come int

WE'VE NEVER SEEN THEIR 
EQUAL AT THIS PRICE

Sh i r t s
Ezimme the f'abTTci— 
they’re ail preihrunkl 
Note the tailoring de- 
taiU—button hblee, set 
of the collar and cuftst 
E v e r y  ehirt meets 
Wards strict specifica
tions! With regular toft 
or sriltproof collars.

Reduced ^13!
7 - T u b e

R A D IO
$38.88

$5.00 Down. $5.00 Montlily 
■ Smoil C<vrYin9 Chorg*

Just in time for the big con
ventional Wards famous 
world-range Airline. High 
fidelity. Metal tubee. In- 
atant dUL A  luxury radio, 
at an every-day price.

THEY'RE fl-H  ;
o n l y ^JL

VarlflaJ 1A9 Valvatl
HIGH quality'materials and 
workmanihip. W ID E  variety 
of styles. HANDSOME sav
ings—they’re all low priced.

$ 3 -
tar thb

Folding CAMP STOVE
3-bnrner liaa; eteel wire grate; 
bolds 2 pta. gasoline; large 
cooking turface; matproof.
Quart Vacuum gattia » Mode
by World famous maker |L8f

BROADCLOTH SHORTS

Safe Afrad at 15*
Comfortable, well m a d e
ehorts at a pocketbook-sav- 
ing pricel Usual 19c value! 

Athletic ̂ iits to match, U e

_ . 9 8
lor diis

OVERNIGHT CASE
Strong wood frame; black 
grain watarproof fiber cov
ering. Nickeled lockt.
St.K SiMIt Cawhlda O M -  
staiM Boga-Sd in. size... .6.M

MONTGOMERY WARO
824-828 M A IN  STREET TELEPH O NE  5161 BIANCHESTER

9x18 NARROW BORDER
Wardoleum

4 4Seme Ovality at 
Hag. $4.98 Gradal

One o f the moat practical hard surface rtigi 
you can buy — and Juat look how much 
Wards saves you I Modems, tiles, even floral 
pattemal Stainproof, easy to clean I No faatan- 
ing neetsfary, Sava at Warda low pricel

It costs Warda that much 
lesa to so//' Compare!

;s. "

u -r

j ryT -

g ljV  r '

> 1 5 4 ? 5
$7 D O W N  . SB M O N T H L Y  

small CAeSYINO OIASGE

•  14 aquare" ieet Shelf 
Area, 90 Cubes, 8 lbs. Ice

•  Built to tha Highest 
Standaida oi Quality

•  Gives Complete, All 
PuipoM Refrigeration

•  Inoorporatea Every  
worth-while feature

•  Supei-Iniulatad, All 
Steel W e ld ed  Cabinet

•  Flua-Powered, Twin 
V R E U U a V p lt t R  $210! Cylinder Compreaaor

/■

LONGWEAR SHEETS!
■ Ada

Whan Wards offer these $1x99 shafts at 79c, 
that’s bargain news I W e’ve made comparlioiui 
and found them identical to nationally adver*^ 
tiled' makes at $1 or more. All fully bleached.^^

- M .
A FivoaBlado Mowr at thiTWBq- 

Usual Prica of a Four I

Lawn Mowei^’
•  lO-latk a/haaU ^
•  laff4aertRt camtnwticnl V  Q

Blades of crucible Btcel. Cuta right 
the first time; saves you work, - 
saves you money.

29-FOOT sGARDEN H O fE ^^  Q0:
Braided for extra service '

W

Graas Catcher, 6-ox. white duck.,, . .  .SUe 
Ring Sprinkler, 8 in„ heavy braae . i ". ,6ee' 
Bntaa NetzH, adilnatabla'’stream.-... .680- 
Ilound Rand Spray, polished braae-n .'43o 
Hose Walbers, rubber, 8-4”  size . . . . .  6e

PdULTRY NETTING mO
Qalvanlied twlcel 48’ ’xl80 • p ^ . D V

'’1st\i J

SAVE $13 ON 
THIS BIO 2 PIECE

London Lounge
Only Warda could eeve'pou 
91s en fine furniture like 
this I Tha blanded mohair- 
frius covar— tba London 
Loungs styUng and tha baau- 
tlful naw cttvhigs provs thii 
suite ootttandlngvalttal Buy. 
now—uee Wards Monthly 
Payment Plan—save |1SI

9 5

$8 Down • $8 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

ffe/nforetd 
Full C u t...

B T A I N S O O K
UNiONsurrs

Wards f i ne s t  NainsookI 
tight, airy, yat durable! 5 
axtrt-waat featuraal Value I

g m i

iOO% PURE
P E N N  O I L

13c
Oil In containers also on isle! 
Threo days onlyl 8(>-S6e 
value!

M8 3Mo, Balterm
GUARANTEED!

$5-45
And OM One

Wards Road King. Standard 
else plates.

Flat W a ll

"In rlM M U *
W w*r.

Factory Prices-^Savo up to 35%/
^ C h o i e m  

at Poptfimr 
C o iord KALLOIV

Ordinarily you would expect to pay $1.49 • gallon tor 
this fresh, new paint! Use it fer dintog room, living 
room, bedroom walla. Wards greatest pait\t salal

SEMI-GLOSS PA INT-M U  PmCBiCMaLONa a a 96c 
INTmiOR VARNISH-MU PNICE. GALLON. . •



m Mary May Attempt 
\ecord Return Journey
J te e  t^ ( A P )  — Tht^dle** 

' (ldl«d to  do it on the 
' bnt ahe m ay on the w ay

I written all over their 
dati«C the new <3unard 

which eased into her 
day after an Atlantio 

^inquiring 42 minutes more 
j.•|)^[mcb Normandie, would 
Vll^redictlons on the' return 

^wsrformance a t the vessel. 
îCSilef Engineer Uewellyn 

. ;  who stood guard over the 
p H ^ r s  during her voyage of 

hours and 24 minutes was 
Jve than his superiors, 

we'li beat the Norman-

’SARMY 
KIG ISSUE FOR 

FRENCH VOTERS
m -

•iA P )—German remlUtari- 
ij»f the Rhineland and the wa- 
, its wake may change many 
I in the elections for deputies.
' '  ̂  W tler put political sooth- 

I on a  spot until he denounced 
tdamo pact, for as German 
sfM om]^ into the Rhineland, 

were predicting a sharp 
' to the le ft

then, however, the rightists 
taken full advantage of the 
Situation and their appeals 
Strong man a t the helm" to 

I'Osrmany may alter results. 
l« f t  leaders Worried

i leaders are warning that 
iforld War broke on France 

Sy after it turned to the left 
a  1014 elections and are assert- 

Ji'that ‘ a  strong nationalist gov- 
nt, ready to assure a stem 

t o w ^  Germany, is the 
K of .peace.

lex ers  admit worry, and 
e n t it is against their 

il^ocato big annles and
•I’-

meetings. tom to war 
Voters ask eimdldates why 

' tore up the Locarno pact and 
punishment. The danger of 

'will, however, be only one of 
r^thomy problems which those 

Mhe . four thousand candidates 
KtMi to the SIS seats in the cham- 
■ Of diqiutiea will kave to face 

. they assemble in June.
MUmy Problem Aonte 

rides the war menace they 
_j deal with an empty treasury, 
^<Ievaluation. problem and bitter 
*“  ■ discord.

at will be tmder preS' 
PIP, the miUtaiy-minded to 

'national defense and 
treaties that won't be

npty treasury is a sore spot. 
_  1 writers, long accustomed 
apporting national credit, make 

observations. They recall 
! had to borrow 1200,000,- 

I'Xngland and that the coun- 
banik account recently baa 

^saongti for only a  day's ex-
sent bonds, a t SB a year 

SjUgwn around 67 and Bank 
nee ~Biock has lost seven- 
of its 1680 prosperity value, 
"balanced budget" ran a defl- 
I first month and the national 

iroacblng 860,000,000,000 
ivalent to $21,000,000,000.m  w i  

es, squli

^ T O  TESTS

' O ^ (A P )—When Ohio 
TMvsrslty a^cu ltu re  spe- 

I Wtisied that Ohio tomato 
lost $800,000 last year, 

.eomblned university resources 
tbCMM of several canning com- 

in a campaign to grow more 
for leas money. The spe- 

Uhlalists are devoting full time to 
soils and an experimental 

has been s t a r t s  to de
factors influencing tomato 

I and to perfect disease control

MOHTY-nVB “OOtTSDfS"

tManohilu —(AP) — Eighty-five 
met here recently for the 

. call of a  unique organisation, 
I Cousins' club. It is composed of 

Dts of tb f first 12 New 
nd missionaries who Chris- 

HawaiL

Sports Roundup

H E  FAYS TWICB

Gaffney, S. C.—(AP)—An intoxi
cated autoist was arrested in Cow- 
pens, 20 miles distant, ana fined $10 
for driving in such a condition. Re
leased, he motored here, was ar
rested, fined $81A0, and held until 
he sobered.
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**Queen Mary** New Queen of the Seas ., ■ M  -■

record on the return", be com
mented.

The Queen leaves Friday morning 
on the return trip to England.

Sir Percy Bates, Cunard chair
man, stressed this statement on bis 
arrival yesterday;

"This Is a ship of peace. Though 
our mall contract with the British 
government obliges us—if asked— 
to place our ships at the disposal of 
our govemmjsnt in the event of any 
war, and also requires us—if asked 

-—to put in stiffening for guns, in 
the case of this ship we have re
ceived no such Instructions from the 
government, and in fact there is no 
stiffening for guns of any kind."

By EDDIE BBIETZ
Assoctated Press Sports Writer.
New York, Juno 2.—(AP)—Now 

that Lawson Little has turned pro, 
who is the longest driver in ama
teur golf 7 ...  .down at Curham, N. 
C., they say you'll have to go some 
to beat Henry Clay Poe of the Duke
University golf team___be can
average around 240 yards when he 
gets down to business... .Walter 
Hagen played with him and was 
amazed... .the kid is Just 20 and 
getting better every day....m ight 
mark down his name for future 
reference.

Please don't get those reports of 
how poorly Joe Louis is showing in 
his Lakewood workouts worry you
.......  there Is definite suspicion
around W 46tb street that Michael 
Strauss Jacobs has ordered bis bal- 
lyhooers to “lie low" on Louis and 
try to build up Schmeling...  .Louis 
will be there at 10 p. m. (E. D. T.) 
June 18tb with the usual dynamite 
in both fists.

RTBAT08FBBRB BAIXOON
•TALKS” TO OPERATORS.

Helsingfors, Finland.',/^(AP) — 
A now type of stratospMm balloon, 
little more than a yard 1^'dlameter, 
preffhisM to make possible observa
tions miles above the earth, even in 
unlnhabltated regions like the polar 
lands.

The ballon, carrying an apparatiu 
which automatlcafiy telegraphs air 
pressure and temperatures a t regu
lar intervals, reached a height..of 
almost 18 miles in a test fiight here.

Hailed as an innovation in strato
spheric exploration, the new appa
ratus vireigbs leas than 18 pounds. 
Including the sending equipment.

The equipment, invented by Dr. 
Vilho ,_Valsala, comprises two bal
loons, qne Inside the other. They 
contain a thermometer, an aneroid 
barometer and a small radio sender. 
The sender is powered by two small 
storage batteries. Recovery of the 
balloon is not necessary to the suc
cess of the experiment as the find
ings are telegraphed aa they are 
made.

The Finnish Geophysical Associa
tion intends to send a study excur

sion to fiupiUbefgen this year to 
make temperature observations in 
the stratoi^here with Dr. Vaisala’s 
Invention.

B q s v  VfiSK^OB  IRISHMAN
iTONDERS OENbUS RETURN

Dublin—(AP)— Patrick Keane, 
versatile bartender of (..arrlck- 
macross, County Monaghan, is 
scratching his head over the cen- 
stu form sent him In the Irish Free 
State’s population coimt 

The government has left him 
space for only a . half dozen words 
describing his occupation.

But that isn't near enough for a 
man with nine Jobs. «

In addition to being a bartender

by trade, Patrick U qartiekmo* 
cross's sub-sanitary officer, tax col
lector, rent ooUector, inspector at 
cowsheds and dairies, meat Inspec
tor, lighting inspector, insurance 
agent, water inspect'- and free 
milk officer.

ihing
Designed for Appeal

RARE FO SS n. SENT TO U. S .,

Berkeley, Calif.—(AP)--A rare 
collection of fossil reptllet has been 
sent to the University of Califdtnla 
from the Karoo formation in South 
Africa. The remains a re ' estimated 
to bo 200,00,000 years old and tol 
constitute a link between reptile 
and mammal life. They were dis
covered by Dr. Charles L. Camp of 
the university staff.

In bis playing days, Charlie Dres- 
sen, manager of the Reds, was 
known as the best signal snatcher 
in the majors...  .now be is well on 
his way to becoming one of the 
smartest managers under the big 
to p ,...h e  has established a system 
of prizes and forfeits calculated to 
keep the Reds hustling even more 
than they are wont to do ....fo r 
Inktance, if a pitcher saciiflces a 
runner to second he collects an ex
tra $2 ... .but if the burlei foils to 
advance bis man he is fined $ 2 ....  
If there is a runner on third base, 
before two are out, and the hitter 
drives in the run, he draws down $2 
in cash,.. .if the batter fails, he 
forfeits a like amount.. .  .there 
are other angles of the bonus plan 
which Charlie refuses to divulge.

A1 Smith of the Giants, who used 
to be a  swell relief pitcher, but not 

%iglb of a starter, suddenly has be- 
Rufi to win ball gam es..,.Gus 
Mancusq, Giant catcher, explains 
the about-face as follows: “He is
learning to pace himself better___
now he hib plenty of stuff left for 
the eighth and n in th ....h e  isn't 
wearing himself out in the early in- 
ninga”. . . .  because ha is the best 
holder-upper on W. 49th St., Harry 
Lenny, manager of Ray Impellit- 
tlere, has been elected mayor of 
Jacobs' beach, as that part -of our 
town has been designated.

Joe Mermls, captain of the 1935 
St. Benedict's (Kas.) College foot
ball ; team can't figure this one out 
....(m aybe you can help). . .  .Mer
mls played loft guard for four years 
and was never out of the game a 
minute because of an injury... .but 
when he went back to S t Bene
dict's this year to help coach Lariy 
(Moon) Mullins with spring prac
tice, he received an ankle injury the 
first day and was on the shelf for 
two weeks... .suppose you noticed 
Alex Hashie was well up among the 
leaders in the first rounds of the 
Massachusetts Open last w eek ..... 
Joe Ehigle, showman presldtot of 
the ChattMooga Lookouts of the 
Southern Association, makes his 
latest bid for fame with the “larg
est scoreboard in the world.”

New York, June 2—The "Queen” 
Mary" was safely tied up in her new 
berth here after one of the most 
momentous voyages in maritime 
history.

Photographers and news report
ers covered the arrival of the huge 
ship from airplanes and by wireless. 
Huge crowds Jammed the docks 
along the north river as the great 
vessel maneuvered up the harbor 
and was pulled into her new million 
dollar pier.

American industrial development 
played a part in the epoch-making 
trip of the ship an her main propel
ling machinery was lubricated by 
the maritime oils developed by So- 
cony-Vacuum—the same company 
which makes the Moblloll that 'is 
used by American motorists. Among 
the distinguished British business 
leaders aboard the “Queen Mary" 
was Alexander Lowe McColl, Chair
man of the board of directors of the 
Vacuum Oil Company Ltd., London.

Tke, .picture at. the., upper left 
shows the “Queen Maty" as she left 
Southampton, England, at the be
ginning of her voyage on May 27. 
This picture - was relayed to the 
United States by wireless on the day 
the ship left Southampton.

Upper right shows an airplane 
of the British Royal Flying Corps 
as it dipped low over the ship in a 
final salute prior to her sailing.

The middle pier, shown in the 
lower picture, la Pier 90 on the 
North River, New York, where the 
ship docked at the end of her voy
age. This pier was specially con- 
stmeted for the “Queen Mary” at a 
cost of over $1,000,000.

INDIANA TOWN’S RENTALS
AVERAGE $21, WPA SAYS

South Bend, Ind.—(AP)— The 
0 i.;„ntlily house rent in this 

city of more than 100,000 is $21 and 
the maximum is $40, according to a 
WPA survey.

The survey also shows that 13,-. 
423 families occupy rented homes 
and that a slightly smaller number, 
13,039, own their residences,

A break-down- of rental figures 
shows that 2,880 pay between $10 
and $15 a month; 2,777 pay between 
$16 and $20; 2,171 pay from $20 to 
$25; 1,463 pay from $25 to $30 and 
1,235 pay from $30 to $40.

For Those Who Like 
Good Things To Eat— 

and Especially for Those 
Who Like Sea Food

-T H E  TEA R O O M -
888 Main St,, Manchester Opp. St. James’s Church
COMPLETE BONED SHAD DINNER .......................50c
Lobsters — Soft Shell Crabs — Scallops — Shad Roe and All 
Kinds of Fish.

Also Fine Steaks — Chops and Roasta

FLAT TIRES
Atlanta — Sam Reynolds’ tire 

changing business flourished until 
the law called on him to explain re
ports that he stimulated jmsperlty 
with a  few wrell-placed tacks.

Patrolman W. D. Nash said Rey
nolds for some time had been pick
ing up dimes by polishing parked 
cars, nut found changing flat tires 
better pay. Then, Nash added, tacks 
began booming the curbside busl 
ness.

SBlowing Huge, Tricky Bubbles Is a Pipe for Him!

S !  Will r t ip  in amaze-

WATERSPAR
ENAMEL

itera who puff w ith  pride

h to b l^ T w  w fuy forever
T h r m e  a t l ^ J S ^ i ^  y  *‘‘»«eU, and even p u t them  through

“  •  " ^ ‘• ‘wre hump- A t right, w ith his hands. Block molds ano ther of h i»  
'j,--'., , aoWY creations.

What a Joy to brighten scuff^ .chairs, tables, wood
work, with this magic enamel I One coat covers old 
surfaces solidly. Dries in 4 hours to a beautiful china
like gloss:. P le a ^ t  odor while applying;'ll 18 colors' 
and black and white—all w ash -^  g •
able, .12 special auto colors.^——
(Dome In today! '  J P f i r O t .
A P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T . R R O D U C T _

SAVE 15^
and meet this magic enamel

B e a rd s  entitled to 15c allowance on a full-size 30c can 
of WatOTsp^a'-En^el—or the 15c may be applied on the 
purchase of a larger can.

CucA

Buy On Our DiWded 
Payment Plan

—     t  ■ ■ ■, I

For GRADUATIOM.. .  
Give a BULOVA w atch!

W  S P E Q A L
' TMi 26-PIECE SET of

Wm. A. R O G E R S
OVERLAID
Service for 6.

Mads and GuaranUtd by 
ONEIDA LTD.

^ 0 . 9 5

N o  other gih 
w i l l  be o s  
usefulf:^. os 
thoughtful 

04 occeptoblel. CO M M O D O R E . -.t ' 75 iaw eh^ 
acetm na, dap an d ab lo .. $24.75

A.complete 
selection of 
B U L O V A
watches from
$24.75 upL .

Dv ''fary Margaret MoBrida.
Nt-.v York—The real garden «n 

tliusiB-'- needs nothing to make dig
ging. iilanting, even weeding, more 
witlelng—but the dealgnera and 
manufacturers apparently are deter
mined to lure even more tnen and 
women Into the great open spaces. 
At Icrat they continue to produce 
mimeroua exciting gardening gad
gets.

Such, for Instance, la a metal cab
inet which can be attached to the 
back of your garage or cellar door 
or to any blank wall, space In or out- 
of-doora, to hold equipment. In 
here can be stored all the tools you 
need. No more hunting for the 
trowel In the garage comer or trip
ping over the rake In the cellar I

Then there are garden baskets 
snd carta to hold tools, pad, gloves 
or flowers. If you carry your baa- 
ket over your arm, or push the cart 
rlong the path, you will Save your
self many steps to and from the 
tool closet, water faucet and green
ery. One wftker basket, which 
comes in red, greeir, blue, white or 
yellow, la fitted with a trowel, spad
ing fork, dibble, pruning knife, flow
er shears, pruning shears, rubber 
kneeling mat; spool of wire and ball 
of cord. The green cart unit has a 
graceful and roomy varnished rat
tan and split reed basket resting on 
a two-wheel frame, .The basket Is 
fitted with a carrying handle and Is 
removable from the frame.

Portable Vases for Flowers.
Beat of all Is a rod topped with 

a handle to which are attached three 
cylindrical containers of different

X heights. They are filled with wa
ter and cut flowera are placed in 
them, thus preventing wilting and 
prolonging the life of the bloomB.

A long-handled graaa-cutter 
saves wear and toaf- on knees and 
back. And there are flower-pick
ing shears which hold the flower In
stead of letting it fall aa soon as it 
is clliiped; wlltleas flower-cuttars 
which cut the stem on an angle; a 
flower cutter which uses discarded 
razor blades; snap-cut pruning 
shears, very powerful which sever 
tliick stems and twigs; a twenty- 
inch weeder with a special steel

•raiNGS TO RAISE INTEREST IN GARDENS 
Comfort, Decorativeness and Utility Are Accented

pronged fork which can h i sllMed 
between plants without damaging 
them and which requires no stoop
ing.

For odd Jpbs around the garden 
and bouse there is a Junior tool box 
equipped for taking expert care of 
emergencies. A polished hardwood 
chest contains a hand saw, hacksaw, 
side cutting combination pller, block 
plane, a rule, eye nail hammer, hand 
drill, set of twtat drUU, adJusUblc 
end wrench, screwdrivers and 
screws, nails, tacks, cup hooka and  ̂
screw eyes.

And when you finish a strenuous 
morning, there’s a portable ham
mock for backyards without trees 
on which to hang an ordinary ham
mock.' This ingenious device 
swings from Its.own base, consists 
of six sections easily put together 
and may quickly and painlessly be 
erected on lawn, beach or terrace. 
Practical, unbreakable. It may be 
packed and carried with no trouble 
at all.

That much needed different touch fo r the garden la provided by an approprtate bird bato. sun dial or 
ornamental figure or um. Those pictured above give an Idea of the wide range of subjects made In dur
able stoneware, from which to choose. Including reallatlc bird figures, frogs and squirrels.

RAILROAD REVEILLE 
Ix>s Angeles—Awakening, Alex

ander Arnold Balderama found him
self enveloped by mist eo hot it 
sizzled. He raised his bead with a 
Jerk, and bumped It. Then be learn
ed where he was—under a locomo
tive.

He told the'police boepital Bur

geon he had been out rather late the 
prevtdua evening and didn't recall 
how he happened to get Into the 
railroad yards.

SELLER BEWARE
San Diego—Georgb Mellor and E. 

W. Werts had a long last laugh to
day. One of them stood in front of

LADY MAXIM .s.-Roved, OToU 
os a ditM $24.75

SENATOR Snort, populor, 
15 iewek-ae— =-*,$2A 75

Will You Follow The Golden Trail
MANCHESTER DAYS

GILEAD

Latest model Elgin Watches for men m  1 TT
and'women. Prices range from . . .  ^  J. # s O v I  up

34-Piece Set of Wm. A. Rog
ers Overlaid Service for 8.

$12.95
A $22.00 Value.
Tarni$h-Proof 

GOOD LUCK
Chest is Free

a
Just think—quMity sUverware— 
with Mirror Stainless Blade 
Knives too, and all In the lovely 
Good Luck Chest.

MATTHEW
WIOR

090 Main St. So. IVIj^nchester 
(Near Maple St|)

7T3

Hamilton Watches for men and 7  C f l
svomen. PriMs range from . /  e O i /

—̂  ^  ^  Diamond engagement
H V i n n l  ring and wedding ring 

match in white or
Sets natural gold. Also plat

inum.
« l l - 9 5

Set, and up.

Wedding
Rings

Engraved ' In latest
designs In white or nat
ural gold. Also plati
num.

$C.oo
and up

Matthew Wior
JEWELER 

999 Main St., Near Maple St. So. Manchester

Rev. Berl Lewis, minister a t the 
C Gilead Congregational church had 
’ as hla text Sunday mdrning, "Me

morial Service: In Commemoration 
of the Founders of Our Country." 

VThe Christian Endeavor sorvloo was 
'.  omitted as the Tri-County Christian 

^^Endeavor Union held their meeting 
in Colchester Congregational church 
and their pastor. Rev. Forest Weir 

’ was in charge of the meeting.
Miss Marie Jojiner of Manchester 

spent the week-end at the home of 
her Bister, Mrs. Elton V7. Buell.

Miss Ann Links of Hartford spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. Karl Links..

Fifty mothers : .nd daughters at
tended the Mothers and Daughters 
banquet held at the Gilead hall Fri
day evening. Mrs. Norman War
ner, who was toaatmlstress was very 
entertaining and her stories amqs- 

■■ tng;----Mrs: Howard Champ, a for
mer resident of Gilead spoke and in
troduced the speaker of the eve
ning, Mrs. Harry Leach' of 'Wfill'- 
mantlc who gave a very lotweating 
talk -on “A Girl." Mrs. Merton 
Hills spoke for the mothers and Miss 
Stella Spak for the daughters. A 
poem “A Mother" was recited by 
Mrs. G. Wilfred Smith. Mrs. Bert 
Lewis was the leader of the singing 

. and Mrs. Lewis also sang two solos. 
A supper of salads, cold meat loaf, 
pickles. Jelly, rolls, coffee, cake and 
Ice cream was served by the young 
men In a very efficient manner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Way, Mr, and 
Mrs. Wyckoff Wilson, Mrs. Jennie 
Way and Mrs. Fred Moore of West 
Hartford were visitors in town Sat
urday.

Mrs. Bessie Stone is visiting at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Eugene 
Darrow in Hampton^

'^ e  scholars who had perfect at
tendance for the month of May at 
the Gilead Hill school arc Lawrence 
Perry, Shirley Fish, Beatrice Por

ter, Theresa Hodge, Wilbur Porter, ‘ 
emd Harold 8 .bats, I

Mrs. Lucy Milton and son Lieslle i 
of Hartford and Mrs. Jules Rebll-1 
Hard and daughter Shirley of New , 
Britain visited a t the home of'Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kheeland Jones of 
Bolton attended the exerclrice at the 
Gileda cemetery Saturday and visit
ed friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert oi 
Long Island, Mrs. Berl Lewis of 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 
Hubbard of Ohio and Richard Hub
bard of New York were week-end 
visitors at the home of Hart E. 
Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post of Sil
ver Lane spent Saturday at the 
homo of their mother, Mrs. A. H. 
Post.

Mr.s. Wllll.am Bralnard and son 
Warren spent Memorial Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr^d Way and chil
dren, Ruth and John, of West Hart
ford spent the week-end a t the 
Wcllesway farm. i-------

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and daughters Marion and Betsy of 
West Hartford spent Saturday a t  
their summer home here.

Snow Brothers of Manchester re
paired machinery at Elton W. 
Buell's wood turning shop Satur
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kellogg White and family and 
Aleck White visited at the home of 
Mrs. Helen White in Hebron Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Links and fam
ily vlLltcd in Manchester Sunday 
at the home of ^ r .  and Mrs. Joseph 
H. Rusae'.l.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Buell of 
Bedford Hills, N. Y., called on rela
tives in town Saturday. ^

The ung Women's club will 
hold on open meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Annie Smith in Hebron 
Thursday afternoon, Juno 4 At 2:30 
o'clock, d. s. L Mrs. Ralph Oil
man of Storrs wlil speak on "Birth 
Control.”

" I  b lu s h  fo r sham o  every rime I 
think o f th e t  o ld -tlm ey  renge  I 
moved out to melee w ay for this 
Oiervelous new E e u ie  Electric. 
Yet, end I pet myself on the beck 
every tim e I take cekee or pies or 
roils o u t o f th is  p e rfec t-b ak in g  
Belenced Oven . . , every tim e I 
nee the convenient w ork-uble  top, 
the  independent-unit broiler, the 
time-eeving l^ m e B eu te  end the
T herm Eetete.”
Come in. See the beeutlful 
new EeU te Blectrice. Leem  >. 
how  eaey i t  is  to  b ring  
YOUR kitchen u p -to -date .

ELECTRIC RARRES

fcy
Golden Trail Offer f

To each purchaser of a raog:e during Manobmter Dayt fiale 
we will give a chromium platBd metal, cushioned, kitchen 
chair. Rejpilarly sold at $10.00.

Priced from $92.75 and up, installed.

Potterton & Krah
At the “Center” Manchester 3733

their market and shouted to a com
petitor across the street that they 
woro selling butter a half-cent be
low a fair trade code price. He met 
it, and they bought him out.

The competitor was arrested, 
pleaded guilty and received a sus
pended sentence. MclIor and Worts 
were arrested, convinced the court 
they sold no butter below the code 
figure, and were acquitted.

^ilden  Trail Values || 
in Electric Appliances

G. E. Hotpoint Heat-0-Matlc Iron .
Very aesveat design, 6 Ibs„ dotible button nook, enirod onlt. 

$6.95 IRON
.75 Ironingr Board Pad and 

——  cover
$7.70 Value. BOTH FOR

Sandwich Grill-Waffle Iroh! Combination
Double act of Grids — use m  grill or eralDe Iron.

Regularly $7.50. SPECIAL!

Special Prices On All Appliances.

Potterton & Krah
At the “Center” Manchester 3733

WHAT’S WRONG With This Picture ?

m

Namn«

Add

WATERSPAR
QUICK DHV NG E N A M E L
0 N i C 0 A T 

QUICK DRYING

A Pitiidiurgh P aint Product
We vrant you to know this great enamel for woodwork 
and furniture that covers solidly In one coat, dries to a 
diina-like gloss, has pleasant odor while applying, dries 
in 4 hours! Come, in and cash the coupon ixxlayj

The F; T. BKsh Hdw. Co.

The young lady and man are just wearing their Winter 
coats to remind you that if you want them to be witI}.you 
next December—have them cleaned now before you put 
them away!

S P E C I A L
Golden Value for Manchester Days

Women’s Pur-Tiimmed Coats-'  
Cleaned and Pressed — C all^  
For and Delivered . . ,

$1.00
Men’s Overcoats Cleaned and 
Pressed — Called For and De
livered

WAR VETERANS
TOUB

DIAL 7100
Don’t  Miss This Golden Value!

JUNE
sAle

VALUES

L odiea '
D ressea

L ad ies '
Suits
& C o ats

M en 's
S uits 
a n d  
T opcoats

A re Afl Good 
A sC a ih  H e i»
lor tho Pnrclum, 
of .Now CloRhos 
lor All the Family

W« w l b« gUd to amn^o special 
credit Wnw fcr beiHN vAsrans. .  
thus maUfif it uniwcossary to wait 
until bonus corHfie^os are octu- 

cashod. Como in lot us. 
you about this wWsuol cen-'̂  

vonionco.

U.S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 Main S treet Near Montgomery Ward’s

.We Operate Our Own P lan t 881 Btote Street

lOTHINC COMPANY,

Opin. St. Jamea’a Chnrrh

On The Golden Trail
Manchester Days
Super Values

tn

R A D IO
1 0 %  to 4 0 %

Reduction-
On Floor Models and Demonstrators 
Liberal Allowance for Your Old SeL

CROSLEY CONSOLE 
S Metal Tubes 

Was $89.95. Now $52.00

R C A  Victor Table Model 
8 Tubes, m efl. Magic Eye 
Was $69.95. Now $47.50

Atwater Kent, RCA-Victor, Crosley, G. E.
Also Good Used Sets At Very Low Prices. 

Installment payments if desired.
All sets backed by our superior service.

Black or Tan 
OXFORDS

I $3.95, Now.... i 2 . 9 S |
 ̂Men’s Trousers ^

1 $2.96 G isd e _ ^  i 2 - (  

Coo'pSr’s
Jockey Shorts *

4 4 c
^JF!e|iUfirj50Cj_^

Allen A
UNION SUITS

I $1.50 Value . .  . ~ $  1  •

I $1.00 Value . . .
B. V. D.’s

I (la25 95cl
Athletic Shirts

I 3 5 c  4 ^ ” $ 1
$L00 Hand Made 

TIES
7 9 c  “ " S I . S I

Alden Shirts
White nnd Doke of Kfintf

Collars. ' —

S 1 . 6 5  S l . ^
Dobbs Hats

$ 5 . 0 0  $ 3 .9 1
Berg Hats

$ 3 . 5 0  $ 2 . 71
I Belts and Suspend!
5 0 c _________

Hosiery
1 $9c-5Tor$1.00
~  35 e :r - ;4 iO f! i

Boys’ Sweaters ,
$1.95 Value . .  $ 1 . 3 !
$1.50 Value . .  1 1 .1 !

Boys’ Knickers
$1.95-$1.79 dk*! 4

Golf Hose
5 ^ '

Ben _  
Shirts and BIouse|.^

S9e Gradfi

67c
Polo Shirts

49c 89c
I........... ■

G-Men Sweat Shii
69c

Swhn Suits
Newest Types

$U9-$1.49-$1.76T
Maroon, Gray, Brown, Ni

Boys’
Two Knicker Suits

18.95 Value, Q |
now .........  ipDaJyc,.,

$9.491
Children’s Shoes

fl.65 Value . .  $ X a 3 0 '


